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About Town
Officers and members of the 

Brltish-American Club will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the clubhouse 
and proceed to Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Thomas J. 
Leemon, a member.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 130, 
w ill meet tonight at 8 at Orange 

. Hall. Refreshments will be serv
ed by members of the advisory 
board. Members are reminded 
to bring grab bag gifts.

The Y  - Wednesday Dessert 
Series will be held tomorrow 
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. at the Com
munity Y . Mrs. Hooks Johnston 
will speak "God Rest Y e  Merry 
Gentlemen.”  Refreshments will 
be served. Those wishing more 
information may contact the 
Community Y.

Reynolds Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
have its annual Christmas party 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Atkinson, 102 Oxford St.

Three committees of Center 
Congregationai C h u r c h  will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church. The ways and means 
committee wiil meet at the 
church office, the music com
mittee at the Federation Room, 
and the nominating committee 
in the Robbins Room.

Senior High Youth Forum of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church. The Grade 9 Concep- 
tors will also meet at 7 at the 
church.

The Bethany Group of Center 
Congregational Church will 
have a Christmas luncheon 
meeting tomorrow noon in the 
Robbins Room of the church.

A service of Holy Communion 
will be held tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
pt St, Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The leadership training class 
of North United Methodist 
will meet tonight at 8:30 at the 
church.

The Wednesday M o r n i n g  
Adult Discussion Class will 
meet with the Rev. Carl Saun
ders tomorrow at 10 a.m. in 
the church reception hall.

Jehovah's Witnesses will hold 
group discussions on the new 
Bible aid: "Then is Finished 
the Mystery of God," tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m..at 231 Woodbrldge 
St., 726 N. Main St., 18 Cham
bers St., 144 Griffin Rd., in 
South Windsor, and French Rd. 
In Bolton.

Adult Dlscussloii Hour of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tomarrow at 7:18 p.m.

Girl Scout Troop 643 will 
meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at 
Community J3aptlst Church.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Communtly Baptist Church.

The Senior Choir of Commu
nity Baptist t.'hurch. will re
hearse tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the church.

Tile Sunday Scliool staff of 
Zion Evangelical Lvitlionm 
Churcli will meet tomorrow at
7:30 p.m.

Gibbon As.soml)ly. Cjithollc 
Ladies of Colimibiw. will liave a 
Christmas (sirty tomoi-row at K 
p.m. aX the KofC Homo with 
a carol sing and exeluuigo of 
grab bag gifls. MemtM'rs are rc- 
mindcil to bring gifts for Mead
ows Convalesc-ent Home.

Chapman-Joy Circle of North 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. for 
a potluck at the church.
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PURITAN ’
B A N a O N *  K N ITS

DUPONT "Wm
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'Or

P U R I T A N ®
FULL-FASHIONED BAN-LON®

i:0

P U L L - F A B H i a i M E O l A I M - L O N *

Ameri^ss favorite long-sleeve knit shirt be
cause it fits  b e s t. . . looks best! Knit to f i t -  
no underarm bind. Full-Fashioned collar. Pop 
it in the automatic for washing and drying. 
Keeps its shape and softness. The colors are 

iterrif ic! Sizes S-M-L-XL.
rT e x tn IiM d  yam, loo%  DuPont nylon.

/,

B R O O K V I E W
Nothing looks, lasts or launders like a Puritan 

kFull-Fashioned Ban-Lon Brookview— ^America’s 
Favorite Knit Shirt. Knit to fit . . . no underarm 
bind. Machine wash and dry. Big cok>r range. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Texiralized yarn, 100% Du Pont nylon x  | | ,
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A British S tariin f 2-pc. Gift Set $ 6 A 0
'( 4  oz. A fte r Shave and 7  oz. Rope Soap A  
S t

a
shampoo)

British S ttrling  2-pc. Gift Set $6.50
(2 oz. Spray Deodorant and 4 oz. After Shave)

Q British S ta riin f 2-pc. Gift Set SB-OQ
‘ (4  oz. After Shave and 4  oz. Cotogne)

Q British Steriing 3  pc. Gift Set $10 .0 0  
(4  Oz. A fte r Shave, 2  oz. Spray Deodorant, 
and 4  oz. Cofogne)
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Mosi Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
A v e n g e  Daily Net P n n  Ron

Par I k e  W eek IM e e
N evenber ik, ISW
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The Weather
Rainy end windy Uirough 

Thursday with rain heavy at 
time*. Tooight’a low in i^per 
30s. Hm redey'e high In 40*e. 
Friday's outlook—petty eloady.

(CSeesUled A Jvertlaleg  Pege  44) PRICE TEN CENTS

Tax Bill Gets Rider 
President Opposed [#■

4
WABHINGTON (A P ) — -me 

Senate added to the tax reform 
bin k*4ay an amendment expos
ed by the Nixon administrator 
autborixing the President to Im
pose a broad range of quotas on

\ Exhumation Refused 
On Kopechne Girl

The amendment, offered by a day, dimming the hopes of some 
bipartisan group of senators Seitate leaders for a speedy fl- 
headed by Sen. Norris Cotton, nal vote. DemocraUc Leader 
R-N.H., would authorise the Mike Mansfield said afterwards 
President to alap on the quotas that amendments were coming 

, .  -  . . If he found that imports of a so fast he didn’t know when the
imports o f foreign products into commodity were injuring U.S. measure will pass.
**■“  "  companies or workers and if  the Sen. John J. Wlillams, R-Del.,

country producing the commodi- GOP floor manager for the bUl, 
ty was imposing restricUona on said, however, he feels the 12- 
export of U.S. goods to that na- day-old floor betUe was almost 
Uon. over.

The administration, in urging Williams charged a "deliber- 
defeat of the amendment, said it ate attempt’ ’ la being made to 
did not provide for a thorough defeat the measure by overload- 
study so the President could de-

/ i
the U.S.

Ehren the qwnsors of the 
amendment oonceded privately 
it would no doubt be knocked 
out In the Senate-Houae confer
ence on the bill.

But the 68-30 vote for it did 
give a measure o f the increas
ing protectionist sentiment In

W ILKSS-BARRK, Pe. (A P ) 
— A Judge refused today to or
der an exhumation and autopsy 
on the body o f .Mary Jo Ko
pechne. the 28-year-old secre
tary who died last summer in 
Sen. Kdward M. Kennedy's au
tomobile.

Judge Bernard C. Bromlnakl 
of ComiiMin Pleaa Court said 
testimony at a hearing on the 
petition by a MaaasichuBetts pro

secutor supported the original 
finding—death by drowning.

The decision clears the way 
for a Masaachuaetta court to 
hold a secret Inquest Into the ac
cident. Kennedy’s car pitched 
off a brl<%e and into a tidal 
pond at Chappaqulddlck Island 
o ff the Massachusetts coast in 
the middle o f the night on July 
14.

The ruling was a victory for

the Senate in the face o f sharper clde such questions in an objec- 
foreign competitioo in American Uve way.
maricets. The quota fight erupted Tues-

Thirty U.S. Planes 
Leaving Viet War

Ing it and forcing President Nix
on to threaten a veto.

'"Iliere  are some people 
around here who Just don’t  want 
(tax ) reform ." Williams told 
newsmen before the start o f to
day’s session.

He declined to level blame at 
any particular senators or even 
at Republicans or Democrats.

Williams said the Senate bill, 
if it  became law right now with
out any changes, would create a 
deficit o f $10.6*! billion next year 
—a yetir in which the adminis
tration now expects a surplus.

Passage sends the bin to 
House-Senate conference' where

Draft Lottery 
Probe Ordered

WASHINGTON (A P ) — H ie  namese in Laos, Cambodia and 
Pentagon is puUing the equiva- South Vietnam.

two squadrons o f B52 Each of the planes, originally ^  measure's sponsors expect a
nucleu «mipi7>ml8e will be hammered

lent of
bombers out o f the air war in 
Southeast Asia.

According to A ir  Force offi
cers, M  stratofbrtresMa wUl be 
returned to the United States to 
rejoin the strategic bomber 
forae to be used in training 
BselgnmwitB.

Ttae.ipmoval comes at a time 
when T^orth Vietnam la stepping 
up infiltration into South Vlet- 
naan to it rate tentatively esti
mated about 30,000 men a 
month.

Infiltration routes have been 4 
prime ta iget o f the BBSs.

H ie action leaves the United 
States with three BS3 squadrons
in Southeast Asia, plus dosens of ______ __  ______ __  __ __
smaller fti^ite^bom ben that to*a1iwTO"Mtent*was t a k i^  up worteers and tf the producing young anUwar demonstrators group flew a Viet Oong flag, and
C l o u t e d  to ̂  s ir  war. the slack created by t h T ^ r e d  country was putting restrictlona marked President Nixon’s vlsU others raised a red f ia T o a  a

reduction to B82 sorties. oil U.S. expoM . _______ to the city Tuesday night by pole in front of a  midtown bank.
cuUtaok raflects to part a Penta- H ie  amendment is strongly suiglng through m 1 d t o w n The violence began when Po-
fon  d e c l ^  earUer this year to 8AIUON (A P ) -  The South opposed by the Nixon admtois- .treeto breaking store windows lice Inspector David Fallek or-
aeale dorim the big bomber mis- Vietnamese government an- traWon. Secretary o f Commerce and clashing with police. dered patrolmen wielding clubs
akms as a  means o f saving mon- nounced today that its armed Maurice H. Stans uiged iU  de- arrested more than 40 ‘o 'orm a wedge and "go  to and

*‘**'®** increased by about ^  to a  t o ^ r  to Sen. Russell ^  w om m  after amaU secure that flagpole and get that
B83 fiigtit corts about gg.ooo men during the past six B. ^ g ,  IVLa., floor mmmger nag down!"
« . . .  .  months, a factor presumably to f o ^ e  ^  bUl. ^  j  protesters to wreak hav- Police charged toward, knock-

^ T h e  p ^ o u t also appeared poi>- the third withdrawal of Ameri- The *etter atod the proposal pollosman was hit with Ing some youths to the ground,
ntM« in l o w r ^  ene- can troops President Nixon will ^  thot^ ^ pips end a blfh-ranklnc ••  pttHssUrt hurled stones.

designed to carry ...
bombs from the United Stetes to ^  remove or modify » « » «  
Russia, is capable o f hauling Senate riders and thus avert the 
about 45,000 pounds of conven- pledged by President Nlx- 
Uonal bombs. °n.

Abrams has a oontrcrillng I-^st week the Senate broM- 
voice In air operaUona and can cned the tax reform bill to In
still call on the 7th A ir  Force to elude a far-rangtog new section 
provide dozens o f smaller fight- tocreasing Social Security bene- 
er-bombers such as the F4 and bringing on the veto 
Phantom to strike infiltration threat.
trails and enemy troop concen- Tuesday Sen. Nonrla Cotton, 
traUona. R-N.H., spariced the delaying

Report- from Saigon on Mon-

^meric1!^‘^ t L s d S i y w . “  U  would'authortoe the Prari-
tacking the Ho Chi Minh TraU ^  tmixwe ' * 1 ! ^
throiirt Laos against a  commodity being

This indicated to Pentagon ob- toto ^  U.S. f o t ^

|f((
lio L  “ .MTCPI

Demonstrators with different views march only a 
block apart as President Nixon attended Waldorf- 
Astoria dinner. Top are pro-Nixon demonstrators. 
Bottom are Nixon protestors.  ̂ (AP  Photofax)

Protestors 
Greet Nixon

WASHINGTON (A P ) The 
White Houae luu( ordered a 
atudy o f loophole- that could 
turn the new draft lottery aya- 
lem Into a giant eheaa game 
with unmanageable pawna.

A  White Houae source said 
staff members o f the National 
Security CDuncU. Defense De
partment and SelecUve Servtoa 
have been asked to consider 
whether the acknowledged loop
holes to the system "w ill be a 
real problem and, If ao, what to 
do about It."

The most otorlous loophole al
lows a deferred man, to aome 
cases, to choose the year ha is 
exposed to the draft—presuma
bly a year when his lottery 
number la unlikely to coma up 
—by deliberately dropping hla 
deferment to that year.

Col. Bernard T. Franck, an 
aide to draft Director Lewis B. 
Herahey, said aocne o f the Selec
tive Service Syatem’s legal ex
perts think a college student, tor 
example, could not give up hla

E>»«*ck said a local board 
could prsvent a man from 
Jumping In and out o f 1-A at will 
be refusing, somewhere along 
the Itoe, to reconsider hia classi
fication.

But even with that limitation, 
some draftable men may try to 
"p lay the numbers," as draft- 
minded authoritiea now phrase
It.

When President Nixon last 
month esUbllshed the lottery 
system baaed on birthdays 
drawn at random, a While 
House fact riieet satlmated 
about half the available men 
would be draftsd In 1670. Be
cause of differences between lo
cal boards, each applying the 
lottery Hat to Its own draft pool, 
the actual numbera reached will 
vary.

The White House offered, cau
tiously, a rule o f thumb: Among 
the lottory numbers ranging

Mary Jo’s psurents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Kopechne of 
Berkeley Heights, N.J. 'Hiey op
posed an autopsy on grounds it 
would be "grooaly offenatva and 
prejudicial to their wtahes.’ ’ 

"This means that I ’ll come up 
here very often to aea my 
daughter,”  Mrs. Kopechne told 
a news .conference at tbo court 
house. " I  couldn’ t have gone up 
to that cemetery again i f  I  knew 
the grave had been dlaturbed.”  

Mias Kopechne la burled In 
neargy LarkavtUe. near wbare 
she was born in thto northaas 
tern Pennsylvania coal ragtoiL 

The father aaM ha waa happy 
with the nfling and tbs schsd- 
uled inquest did not disturb Mm.

” Ws are walling pattanUy tor 
the inquest to be held,”  ha said.

In Washington, Kennedy — ts 
he waa grateful tor the decialan 
because " I  reallae how much It 
meant to the Kopechne family; 
It tocreaaes their peace of mind, 
and I'm  grateful tor that.”  

"N ow ,”  Kennedy aald, ” lt’e 
my hope that the authoritlaa to 
Maasachuaetu will move for
ward ao the entire matter can 
be concluded as soon as possi
ble.”

Kennedy, who haa been to fre
quent touch with the family 
since the accident, telsphonad 
the parents this morning to ex
press his pleasure at Bromln- 
akl’s declston.

Dial. Ally. . Edmund Dtols of 
New Bedford, Maaa., lought the 
autopay for the toqueat. Dtols 
■aid to advance he would not 
appeal any ruling by Bromlnakl.

Bromlnski aald the facia pre
sented at the hearing were ''In
sufficient to auppori a finding of 
the eauM o f daaUi”  other than 
droamtog.

Ha aald any conflict In Kanne-

servers that tactical air power NlBW Y O ^  (A P ) o f dorf about 4_ p.m. On. mnaU k" ! ! - .  Hi

m y activity Juat prior to the up- announce later this month, 
surge in infiltration o f the last 
tew  weeks.

AcooNlng to Pentagon offi
cers, A rm y Cienr Creighton W.
Atenma, U,8. conunander in 
Vietnam, origtoally frowned 
upon giving up some o f the B03 
mksetons, which he cons'xiered

The government said its
forces total about 1,090,000 men Cotton aald Stans has been
under arms, compared to Mxnit taik*ng about voluntary agrae-
1,002,000 six months ago. menta to slow  down textile im-

s thia • « .  ports from Japan and other na-
™  * » •  UttJe about It.proximate breakaown: army ^

374,000; navy 28,000; air force *° i .**?^ «*^  ^
32,000; marines 11,000; regional I ?  ^

" 'S  rM o m l SJ, cMuS, “»«> •
. . . . . .  Irregulars and revolutionary de-

d I?******^ budg- velopment (pacification) cadre, 
eted for 1,800 B52 sorties per

" ■  <>«“ >•«■ w 2 r «n ic k  to toe face byUon bv the Preaident.
Cotton aald Stans

a atone. F ive other policeman 
and five civilians were injured.

President Nixon was in town 
to receive toe Gold Medal of the 
National Football FoundaUon at 
a dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria

pla
cards and penMea. Fallek was 
hit In the mouth with a stone, 
but said he was not aeriously in
jured. Another officer was led 
bleeding to a patrol car with a 
head Injury.

A lew minutes later, small

month. Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird decided last 
spring, -however, that figure

.  apokesman Wild tola was only a 
A c t ^ ,  a v e i ^  into h w  ..^„etuatlon”  Navy strength to- 

^  creased by B.OOO.^he aC^force

218,000.
The figures showed a 6,000- 

man decrease in South Viet
nam’s regular army, but a

loo''hMe.
H ie  committee sought to 

crack down on a scheme involv
ing pension plan

Hotel. H ie  President entered charged west toward
the hotel by limousine and ap- 
parenUy did not see toe protest
ers beMnd police barricades one 
block away.

About 80 supporters of Nixon

Fifth Avenue d e p a r t m e n t  
■tores, sUll open to accomodate 
Christmas shoppers. They 
■mashed five windows to Saks 
Fifth Avenue and moved on to 
other stores, screaming antiwar
.u.d rovo.:t.on .;y“ : ; ; ; - a „ :

corporations hotel.
'The mass of anUwar demon- 

(See Page B igM ) strators gathered near toe Wal-

Pollce finally dispersed 

(See Page Tea)

the

his own request, while remain- 
tog a student

But Franck said be did not 
know whether this taterpreta- 
tlon had ever been put to the 
teat.

And even If It holds up, he 
conceded, It would not prevent a 
man from dropping his defsr- 
ment by actually dropping out 
of scliool or qultUnf an eeaentlal 
job.

"They are kicking around a 
number of things,”  the WMto 
House source said, of the loop
hole Mudy, "o f  which that Is 
one."

Still another flaw Is the rs- 
verse case of a man clasalfisd 
1-A who seeks B defsrmsnt 
when it looks as If his number is 
getting hot. If be gats the defer
m ent-and the local board may 
have no choice If he qualifies- 
he leaves toe draft pod.

He would not be sxpoasd to 
the draft again, Wltlts House 
and E lective  Service sources 
sgrssd, until he once mors sn- 
tored the 1-A pool.

recent weeks, according to Pen
tagon sources.

Laird Iwlefly mentioned toe 
two squadron reduction Thurs-

was up 12,000, and toe marines 
gained 2,000 men.

The biggest gains, however.
. . .   “  were In the militia— the region-
day during an appearance be- ^  paramulury
fore a  Senate subcommittee on 
defense appropriatlaas.

The defense chief said the 
three remaining full B83 squad
rons ptxivldes 48 to 40 planes to 
wield against toe North Vlet-

forcea. The regional forces In
creased 32,000, toe popular 
forces 8,000 and paramilitary 
forces 35,000-

(See Pago U gh l)

GOP Congressional I Leaders 
Con ipound Nixon’s Headaches

from one to 144, men to the low 
sot one-tMrd would be virtually 4y's versions' <d what happssMd

or failure to report the aoMdent 
(or nearly 10 houra "deae nol 
suggeet a cause of death other 
than drowning-”

Bromlnakl said he look Into 
consideration the paronta' iib- 
JecUons.

"While their disappraval la 
not an abooKito bar to an oxhu- 
maUon and autopoy.” Bremln- 
skl sold, "in view of the (acts 
presented to tots court toeir oh- 
Jsctlona are well taken.”

The Judge aloo said that the 
prsosnoe of blood to Miss Ko- 
pschne’a nose and mouth and on 
her clothing, as brought out by 
Uinls at tos bsartiig Oct. 30-31. 
did not provide eufflotent doubt 
to warrant exhumation.

In New Bedford, Dtols had no 
Immediate comment on toe 
Judge's ruling.

And to Cdgsutown, Maas., 
Dtolrlct Court Judge Janiee A. 
Boyl* before whom , toe inqusel 
to to be held, was unavallabis 
(or comment. His dark said 
Ooyto might not have anything 
to aay (or soms Urns. Boyls had 
dsclinsd to aet a dale for toe In- 
qussi until after Bromlnski had 
ruled OB the autopoy.

Tbs Inquest eras ordated

toe middls tolrd would have to 
wait and see; and men in the 
upper tMrd would be relatively 
oafs from toe draft.

Home local boards may have 
to reach higher than halftvay up 
the list, a Pentagon manpower 
expert pointed out, hesaum 
soms of thsir deferred men, due 
back Into 1-A In lOTO, may be 
still In the proGoeslng ’’pipeline” 
S t  the end of toe year. Boards 
with men In toe pipeline might 
have to reach higher to meet 
their draft quotas.

How much Mghsr, hs aald, 
can not be pradlctsd.

It Is also poaslbls, hs said, 
that a local board might have a 
lopeidad dtotritniUon of lottery 
numbera within Its own pool- 
just by chance, say, almost ao 
men with low numbers. In that 
case. It would Just bavs to call 
men with Mgh numbers instead. 
But tos odds are solnat IL

SUll, tos Whtto House soU- 
mstas could bs thrown off, per
haps Bsriously, by toe very fact 
.they wars made at all.

TTiey rest on the Pentagen’e 
estimate that It will have to o6-

(See Page IWenlylUre) (I i )

^Smashing Victory Claimed 
By Boyle in Miners'̂  Vote

WASHmOTON (A P ) — Unit
ed Mine Workers Preaidsat W.
A. "Tesqr” Boyle, invoking toe 
spirit of the late John L. Lewis, 
claimed a smashing re-electlan 
victory today over Joeeph A.
Tablonskl in toe union's great-, 
aet internal battle in nearly baltj 
a century.

“The greatest man that ever 
defended labor in this country,
John L. Lewis, my mentor, se
lected me; he didn't select and 
train - my opponent in toe re
sponsibility of running this un- 
ioa,|' Boyle said in crediting his 
victory tq the loyalty of toe na- 
tfon’s coal miners to the memo
ry of Leeria,

But TahtonskI, a 37-year 
member of the 200.008-member 
unton’a executhre board, refused Parted a 40-year reign M IHO 
to eoMede despite Boyle's re- coal was ktoTaiid some
port toat.fae polled aome 71.000 goo.ooo miners worked or went 
votes to 4i).000 tor his opponent

“Hiey caa go to bell. I ’m 
concediag to nobody. I’m 
noil m ilt nothing.” toe ip- 
yearvQid Yahtanski said in a 
totapiMM Interview from Ms 
home ia Cldiksvflle. Pa.

‘Tss pat believing everything 
they are giving out," YahtansU 
said « f  the voting returne com
piled and reported from Mine

Workers' Washington headquar
ters.

"Our Mg Job now is to  heal 
the wounds and to bridge toe 
gap that has been created,”  
aald the 48-yeiu'-old Boyle In a 
predawn statement ri«im i«|- 
victory (or a second five-year 
term tn the 180,000 a year union 
presidency.

‘T m  glad to bear he’s going 
to be interested in healing some
thing." snorted Yablanskl, who 
had leveled charges of financial 
irregulariUes. nepotism, phirsi- 
cal attacks, election campaign 
vtolations and numerous other 
complalnU against Boyle in the 
bitter seven-monto campaign.

Boirie Is only toe tolrd preal-

on strike at Ms nod.
Lewis retired In IMO -and 

picked Mine Worfcera Vice Pres- 
ident Tbomaa Kennedy to suc
ceed Mm.' When- Kennedy died 
in 1343. Lewis promoted Boyle, 
Ms personal aaelatant, into the 
top Job But It was always ac- 
knowiedged Lewla eras the pow-

I )

By JOHN BECKLEB 
AaeocioSed Preee Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Preal- 
der.t Nixon’s troubles wUh Ckin- 
gress are being compounded by 
his failure to win support from 
key members of toe congres
sional Republican leaderaMp for 
some of his major propoeaU.

Influential Republicans, in
cluding St Umes toe top teader- 
sMp, have worked openly 
against Nixon’s recommenda
tions on cIvU rights, 
leglslstion, toe Bupreibe Ctourt 
nomination of Clement IF. Hayn- 
sworth Jr. and a major provl- 
s:sn of the tax refon4 bill.

As a result, Nlxcn Is winding 
up his first year In office, when 
a President’s relations with 
Congrese are usually their moat 
cordial, with fewer acoomplfoh- 
menta than might have been ex
pected. even with toe Demo
crats eontrMllng both House and 
Senate.

In pan Nixon's dlfflcuttles 
with Ms own leaders have been 
,caueed by policy dlsagrecmenU 
■born of toe Uberal-ccnacrvatlve 
epUt that has long plagued toe 
RepubUcan party. C:apttoi HIU 
Repubticans aloo complain of 
tangled lines of communication 
with the White House.

But much of the dUfleuKy 
Mem4 troaf what llouae and 
Senate Rcpubttcana faei is a 
lack of WMte House 
ing of (he poMtlcal ptoklsms 
certain votea caa cause them.

Thus on the HayaswerOi nem- 
inatfon. which stands as Nfamrs 
Mttcrss* dsfsat, ths Presidsut's 
appoal for support eras liigfibe 
tire among staators (rosn aorlh-

am Industrial states where toe 
nominee's views on labor and 
civil righu were not widely 
■hared by toe voters.

" I t  doesn’t do me a bit of 
harm at home to have John 
Mitchell mad as hell at m e." 
■aid a Senate Republican after 

' casting his vote In defiance of 
toe attorney general’s strenuous 
efforts on Hsynaworth’s bshatf.

When the roll was called, 17 
Republicans voted agalnat 
Haynsworth as toe Senate, tor 
toe first time In 33 years, re
fused to confirm s psasldsntial 
nominee to toe Seprrmc Court. 
But more slgntficsM than toe 
number of defectors were toe 
three who led Republican oppo
sition to their own administra
tion : Minority Leader Hugh 
SccZt of Pcnnsyivsnla, Ms as- 
■isunt, Robert P. Griffin of 
Michigan, and the chairman of 
toe Republican Policy Commit
tee. Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine—Noe. 1. 2 and I  In toe 
8er»sle's COP Merarrhy

In the Houee. Republicans reel 
their home district political 
problems have been ignored by 
die administration In pressing 
tor a- two-year extension of the 
antipoverty program without 
changes.

An overwhelming majority of 
them are prepared to  ̂vote 
agatnet toe President's position 
when toe bill comes up this 
week

House Repubilcajie made st- 
Ueks on the antlpoverty pro
gram  a kejrsianc of thetr cam- 
paigne dw ing the Johnson ad
ministration. Mtxon also wes 
Bharpty erttleal of It. but after

transferring toe Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity's choicest 
programs to other government 
agencies, hs surprisad Rapubll- 
cana by asking (or Its continua
tion wito no further changes.

To win over the RepubUcans 
Nixon aent Ms new OBO direc
tor, former Ctonfrsaeman, and 
OBO critic, Donald Rumsfeld, 
to Capitol Hill. Rumsfeld’s ms3- 
Siige: If the srt were continued 
without change he would use its 
administrative powsrs to make 
many changes RspubUcana 
have been ctamoring tor

"That’s fins for you." Rep 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan, the 
House RepubUcan leader, told 
Kumsfett. "but tt doein’C do any 
members any good. They need 
to have a vole on tote ”

Now Ford, wrhoae Job makes 
him the c)ilef admlnlatratlon 
spokesman In Uis House, and all 
hla lop Hides, ere actively prom
oting a substitute to the admtn- 
:strs:;on Mil that would shift 
control over most antlpoverty 
programs to the states. ‘Hiey 
havt found willing slUss among 
Southern Urmocrmls and expect 
to triumph And Rumsfeld haa 
been forced Into the uncom
fortable poslUon of aeektng sup
port from toe DcfnocraUc lead- 
ersMp and from the same 
unlosM ojsd civil lighte oeganlsa- 
tiona who led toe fight agatnol 
Haynsworth In the Ssnate.

These groups also ara deeply 
involved In another fight that la 
sharply dividing the WMte 
House and toms of Its most Im
portant eongresslosiai leaders. It

f

(•ea  ra ge 3)

Asian T in y T im ?
Osjunu Minaghwh, 6, JApan’s top-8cUinE pi^ ginctr 
fives performance with hifh-pitehed vo i^  (See  
story I’hfe 47.) (AP Photofax)
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HNEHURST.. .TODAY, AS ALWAYS . . . FAMOUS FOR HNE MEAT

Pot Roast ^ o ju L  § L
Chuck and Bottom Round, 

Why Them?
Chuck and BottxMn Round are the two cuts that 

1io not lose their flavor when cooked long and 
slow.- They’re  sturdy pieces o f meat, so they stand 
up to prolonged heat and water.

A t  the same time îlhuck and Bottom Round 
will stay moist and tender, with very little shrink
age. And without falling apart or shredding.

So whether the meat is cooked whole or cubed, 
you will get beef when you finieh, not soup.

PiiMhurst Sol* on 
U.S. CHOICE

Fat, How Much?
Pot Roast should have very little fat and be a 

pinkish red when you buy it.
But a Pot Roast that your family will say thank 

you for should have some marbeling running 
thru it. Marbleing is those tiny fa t grains running 
thru the body o f the beef which keep it moist and 
tender a n d '^  }^he case o f Chuck, give you the 
flavor youii^l^en demand frwn a fine Pot Roast/ 
Round is leaner than the chuck and a great fa 
vorite for those who want very lean meat.

PINEHURST 
U.S. CHOICE

BOTTOM ROUND
Whole 15 to 16 lb. packer 

cut, without the eye. Gives 

you Pot Roasts, London 

Broils or Swiss Steak.
lb

BOTTOM ROUND
Whole packer 20 to 22 lb. cut, 
including Eye Round Lb.

BOTTOM ROUND
Center Roast, London Broil or 
Slices for Swiss Steak L b * 1 .1 8

Round Ground 
U;, S. Choi^ce Lb. 99c

8 lb. lots lb. yill
U.S. CHOICE g

CUBE STEAKS ,1 3 9

For those who want a lean oven roast, we feature 
wonderful lean U. S. Choice ii-ni

EYE OF THE ROUND
OVEN 5 
ROAST ,

I 3 9L ">
MUSHROOM

SOUP

iiill
Gravy 

Pot Roost

L E A N  CENTEIR CUT

Block Chuck 
ROAST
BONELESS ECXJNOMY CUT

Chuck Pot 
ROAST
BONELESS E YE  OR CROSS RIB

CHUCK 
ROAST
T IN Y  TENDHIR BITE-SIZED CUBES OF

STEWING 
BEEF
SHORT RIBS 
OF BEEF

Lean and Meaty tor BraJaing >

Ih

Shoulder Cloda came out o f the Chuck, too, and they’re 
featured . . .

Whole 7 to 8 lb. 
Lean Shoulder Clod

Center Shoulder Clod for 
Roast or London Broil

FRESHLY GROUND

CHUCK GROUND 
or Chuck Patties

Lb. 99c 
ib*1.19

Cans 93c
UPTON'S ONION 

SOUP MIX
Pkg. 37c
A-1 SAUCE

39c

8  lb. lots lb. 7 8 ^

Prepare tor cooking: Chuck 
Shoulder Clod or Bolloni Round. 
Trim  off the excess fat and rub 
the meat with A-1 sauce. Season 
and lay the meat on a sheet of 
aluminum toll.

Dilute allghtly one (8-os.) can 
of cream of muahroom soup and 
pour over roast. Sprinkle the 
contents of one package of dried 
onion soup over the roast, and 
wrap the meat In aluminum toll.

Place jin roasting pan and 
bake In a medium oven (about 
300 dcgrejes) until meat la ten
der (about 3 to 3H hours). Omit 
the A-1 sauce If you wish.

WHITE DOVALEHES
4 “»«• 9Sc

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 48-01. g o -
cans 0 9 w

KABUKI WHITE TUNA .......... 3 cans $1.00

m  Puriiia*
for 
Oogs

8 F lavor!

Beet or 
Horaemeat

coiitilHt 19 iddltloMl 
vitamins and MIntrals 31<

Justin .. Hallta 
Sait for woNcs-̂  
and bird sood 
and sunflowor 
load for Hio
hlrrfaD i m . . .

LARGE JUICY SUNKIST CALIF.

O r a n g e s  
10  «or 79 *

FOR YO U R O R A PR FR U rr D IET

SEEDLESS PINK GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 33c — 10 for $1.00

I-X>R YOUR POT ROAST D INNER

ONIONS 
3 las. 39c

POTATOES 
10»s. 49c

CAUFORNIA CARROTS

PMEHURST GROIXRY, he.
CdRNER M AIN  AND  TU RNPIKE

Wedding Bonds 
To Each Other^- 
Not to Society

'THE WASHINGTON POST

WASHINGTON — Friends of 
Ken and Margot Wade recenUy 
received in the mall an extra
ordinary notice. It  read:

“ At 10 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 
1, 1909, at the Lincoln 
Memorial in Washington, D.C., 
Ken and Margot Wade were 
unwed. The ceremony was con
ducted by Ekl McOowln.'’ 

Marriages, nowadays often 
fall apart. Some couples lose 
the'.r love, or long for life alone 
again, or lust for other part
ners, or hate each other’s guts.

Ken and Margot’s motives 
were not like that at all. Ken 
Wade (he’s 29 and a painter) 
and Margot Leckie (she’s 81 
and a potter) have a home In 
northwest Washington, - two 
large and shaggy dogs and a 
le-month-old boy. ’They smile at 
one another. They complete 
each other’s sentences. ’They 
live together stlU.

“ The bond that we have 
built,’ ’ Ken said the other day, 
“ Is not yours, but ours. Its 
fragile and private. When I  see 
myself as married, I  feel my 
freedom freese. I ’m a man and 
she’s a woman and w e’re neiui- 
er o f us half a married unit. 
M y commitment la to siargoi, 
and to Margot only, not to 
society at uurge.’ ’

They sat there drinking cof
fee, Margot speaking lor re
newal, Ken speaking of decay. 
As they talked an image roie of 
marriage, of a social institution 
made rigid by assumptions, 
supported from outside.

'They married one another 
four years ago. In August, In 
Australia, In a Melbourne park. 
Nearby were roller coasters, an 
amusement park with rides 
and brightly colored lights. Ken 
presented Margot with a golden 
wedding ring.

They were, as Ken pute It, 
“ churched”  the following year. 
Margot is Australian and Ken 
Is not and the ceremony made 
it easier to bring Margot to  the 
states.

" I t  was fine before they 
churched us.”  said Ken, “ but 
the fact of being married got 
heavier as It grew ."

Sp one Saturday night, they 
climbed the memorial steps 
with a small group of friends. 
The great emancipator, who 
fought to preserve the union, 
brooded there In stone.

Ed McGowin, a young local 
artist who la married to hto high 
scliool sweetheart, conducted 
the simple ceremony. “ We 
thought of Ed right otf,”  said 
Ken. “ We love him end we 
loiew he'd understand.”

“ Do you, Ken forsake this 
woman, Margot, as your wed
ded wife . . .“

Ken Wade and Margot Leckie 
then exchanged “ I  do’s.’ ’

Ken Wade gave his former 
wife a  present, a second-hand 
mink coat. “ It caught her,”  he 
recalled, “ completely by sur
prise.”

'Rien Ken who feels that legal 
Uten Ken who feels that legal 

divorce Is unnecessary, wrote 
to Melbourne saying, “ Please 
adjust your records, our mar
riage Is dissolved.”

MO VI E  A U D I E N C E•♦••♦••g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge
These retinge apply to filmt 
reUeeed after Nuv 1. 1968

THIS
in ads indicates the film wes 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Coda 

of Self-Regulation.

[ i ]  Suggested for GENERAL 
audiences.

g  Suggested for MATURE 
audiences (parental discre
tion advised).

[*1 RESTRICTED —  Persons 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

®  Peraona under 16 not ed-
I  mitted. Thi» age restriction 

may be higher In certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Printed as a publ'C tervica 

by this newspaper

TH EATER  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

Cinema I— D̂r. Zhivago, 8:00.
Cinema I—Swiss Family Rob

inson 3:29, 7:00, Rascal, 2:00, 
3:30, 9:00.

(Tinema II  — Paint Your Wa
gon, 2:00, 8:00.

State Theatre—Swiss Fam ily 
Robinson, 0:20, 9:00; Rascal,
7:25.

UA Theatre — The ^i^ristmas 
Tree, 7:00, 8:45.

Bishop’s Successor
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(A P ) — (3uthbert Irvine Pea- 
cockr. of Belfast has been elect
ed to succeed Dr. J. ’Tyndall as 
Church of Ireland (Episcopal
ian) Bishop o f Derry and 
Raphoe. The Dean, who is 66, is 
a son of the Rt. Rev. Joseph 
Peacocke, who was Bishop of 
Derry and Raphoe from 1916 to 
1945. He is a graduate of Trinity 
College, Dublin, and long served 
as clerical secretary of the Gen
eral Synod of the Church of Ire 
land.

CUT OOMMUNICAnONS 
BETWEEN OPPONENTS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
' “ You can’t “alwaya stop the 

other fellow from landing the 
first punch,”  m y father told me 
when I  was a small boy. “ But 
you ought to be able to stop 
him from landing any other 
puhebes.”  We were talking 
about bridge, o f course, and this 
was the hand m y father used 
as his illustration.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — ’Two of Clubs.
West t^pens the deuce o f clubs, 

an obvious singleton, and any 
sensible small boy wins w ltt 
the ace of clubs and leads a 
trump to force out the ace. East 
returns the king of clubs, and 
we have our chance to see what 
small boys are made of.

I f  South Is made of the 
traditional frogs and snails and 
puppy dogs’ tails, he will ruff 
the king ai clubs with the nine 
of hearts. West ovem iffs  with 
the ten of hearts and leads a 
spade to East’s ace. East leads 
another club, and West Is sure 
to get the setting trick with the 
eight o f hearts.

Sterner Stuff
I f  South is made of sterner 

stuff, he will prevent West from 
getting a second trump trick. 
’There Is no way to Shut out 
West’s first punch, the ten of 
hearts, but there is a way to 
stop West from landing a sec
ond punch with the eight of 
hearts.

When East leads the king of 
clubs at the third trick. South 
must discard his singleton 
spade instead of ruffing. ’This 
costs declarer nothing, since he 
was sure to lose a spade trick 
sooner or later anyway. The ad
vantage of discarding the spade 
is that it cuts communication 
between West and East.

East leads another club, and 
this time South ruffs with the 
nine of hearts. West takes the 
third defensive trick by over- 
ruffing with the ten. Then, how-

■\-

NORTH 
♦  K Q J 2  
(? K  
O  1096 
4^ J 8 7 6 4

WEST EAST
4  1098 74  4  A 6 3

108 7 3 (? A
0  74 2  O  853.1 :
4b 2 44 K Q  10953

SOUTH 
4 5
9  Q J 9 6 5 4 2  
O A K Q J  

. ^  A  <7 i
South ' West North
1 <3) Pass 1 4  2 4i
3 C? Pass 4 C? AllPass

ever, the defense gilnda . to a 
halt. West cannot get .V> his 
partner. South wins any ratum 
and draws the last two thumps. 
’The rest is easy. ;

I f  you know any smaU.boys, 
be sure to teach them this les
son.

Daily <)neetlon 
Partner opens wMh ond cliib, 

and the next player pssectL You 
hold: Spades, 5; Heafts, Q14-9. 
6-S-4-2; Diamends, A pK-4).J; 
Clubs, A. K

What do yon aay f ' 
Answer: Bid one heart Be

ware o f Jumping to two J^earts 
when you have neither T  good 
support for partner’s suit por a 
very strong suit o f yotpr own. 
T iy  to get a  natural rebl4 from 
your partner before yo^ head 
for a slam. You would jinnp to 
two hearts If your partner, open
ed with one diamond, since then 
you would aim for a slam in 
diamonds.

Copyright lB«9f ^  
General Feature^ CJs^.

~ ’  t
Bathtub dets.^ting

OKLAHOMA C ITY— Tpefis at 
a coffeehouse Here w^gt to the 
telephone company ’ with a 
unique idea for a pheme booth. 
The firm  designed and installed 
the booth, a bathtub standing on 
end.

lauBTErMBK-ftnarlilt n INH 1 MIII I

— --------  -----___________________________________

Mon. thni FH. 7:00-8:45 
Sat. «  Sun. 2:00-8dl04:40 

7:30-9:20

WHJLIAM HOLDEN 
VIRNA LISI

THE CHRISTMAS 
TREE
Rated O

(l<‘ >))'
Liza Minnolli
\A4ndeiBuilcn

a t T tU  - 
t -M

■M AO M sIO A lW

Good fo r Planting
Seeds taken from the caches 

of squirrels are good for plant
ing. Squirrels, mice and other 
rodents store only ripe seeds, 
collecting them when they are 
clinging to the tree.

OPEN CASTING
FOR

"You Know I Can't Hoar You Whan Hia 
Wotur's Running"
By Robert Andereoa

A Little Theatre of Manchester Feb. Production

Dec. 10, 12 andf 16

8 pjii.

Little Theatre 
of Manchester 

Studio Workshop 
22 Oak Street

a FEMALE ROLES 
7 MALE ROLES 
VABYINQ AGES

D - A - N - C - E
3 Star Special!
★  *THE QUIET ONES”

★  "THE ROCUET

A  ‘kA ZE  LIGHT SHOW”

Friday, Dec. 12th
7:00 P.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT

ARMORY Main St., ManchaFloi 
Admission...........................................$2.00

(SptMMorad by the Coes SoMndl ’IWun)

eomgDifieiDirHU'
and help ne oelebcate ear

PW$T ANNIVERSARY!
(Oaiebimttaa Ends 8 «i., Dee. 14)

Annlvefvary Special!
ROAST SIRLOIN 

of BEEF au |us
Complete wtth eonp, 
salad and.deeeert!

W  $ 3 .0 0

or a saadsrteh! 
•  Free Wslloone and * ~***rTfi 

for Ihe RUs!

/■lu//}

J  .  ^  J T J y w w m i i

•SWISS FABOLY R0i|IN8ON» Shtsm at 500 *  0:M

_wu.T na iE rs
U p n i a r

JOHN OOffOTHV JAMES JANET
**MtA »0mmv «Cvs$ cfCh,

TJiiP » iS a  tECHNICOlOR lunanuUMSION

Oa-RU Tuacuu ." Shawn at 1t »

WALT DISNEY
production

i^ s i s c s d
. . . rm n A S K to B A M m

STEVE FORREST b iu MUMY
'niiaiTIXL aulANCHISTIR HO'JONES ■” ÂCtERtU||

HAROLD SWAMTDN • STHUNG WRTk • JAMES UGAR • NORMAN TOUR
----- —

Jobless Figures Inaccurate 
Gauge of Economic Health

BIANCH^STER EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY/d ECEMBER 10, 1969
PAGE THRBk

‘ n H W  YO RK  (A P ) -  A «  a
? " t ! ! * * *  ecoBCHny**
health, tbode JoUeaa figures Uiat 
Bra announced each month ara 
suspect. H  you acisept them, 
then you must beUeve also that 
we are undergoing convulsians.

■nuough moat this year the 
Jobless rate was a  Wt above or 
l»ek)iw 8.5 per cent. In  Septem
ber It l e i ^  to 4 per cent, one 
o f the Sharpest Increases In 
y ea n  and cause enough fmr sus- 
picloa.

In October the figure dropped 
B sUdJit bit to 3.9 per cent but 
remBined higher than in pre
vious months and so was viewed 
BS confirmation of a  trend to 
greater Joblessness.

Now comes the second shock
er In two months. In November, 
the Labor Department an- 
ncuficed, the rate plunged to 8.5 
per cent, the sharpest drop in 10 
yean .

Imagine those figures on a 
line graph. Similar aberrations 
on a seismograph would indi
cate an earthquake, on a  ba- 
roqieter a  violent storm, on an 
electrocardiograph 'a  heart at
tack, on a stock market chart 
some shocking news.

Now consider the figures in 
relation to  the economy. For 
many months the Nixon admin
istration has made the 'battle 
against inflation the No. 1 
domestic issue. The sui4ax is 
being maintained, spending is 
being cut, money is being made 
fight.

Such a policy, we are told by 
economists, admost invariably 
rbsults in a rise In unemploy
ment. When the September fig

ures came In, therefiMC, they 
were viewed as evidence that a 
slowdown was devdoplng.

Administration qiokesmen 
generally commented that no
body likes to see men out at 
woric but that the figures, dfo- 
tressing as they were, offered 
evidence that the government 
was making headway against 
inflation.

The argument sounded con
vincing. In fact. If the figures 
were to be accepted as accu
rately portra3ring the employ
ment iricture, about the only 
logical eiq>Ianation was the one 
being offered by the administra
tion.

Moreover, It was confidently 
forecast by some eccmomlsta 
that the rate o f Joblessness 
would rise to 4.6 per cent by the 
end of the year and maybe even 
to 6 per cent lnl970.

What is the explanation now 
after the Jobless rate has 
drt^iped to one o f the lowest 
rates since the Korean War and 
in tact, to cne o f fire lowest 
rates achieved in this century?

Are the slowdown actions of 
the administration that ineffec
tive?

A re the ecimomic forecasters 
that far off the mark?

Is there some major factor at 
work in the ecemomy that isn’t 
understood? ,

Are Jobless figures unrallaMe 
as an economic barometer?

Is there a flaw  in methodolo
gy?

Probe into these Jobless fig
ures and you discover the expla
nation may be buried deeply. 
You discover that the monthly

figures are very  complex and 
suited only to very  sophisticated 
interpretation.

Lhey show, tor Instance, that 
in November the civUlan labor 
force grew  at a  slowing rate and 
that overtime hours in the facto
ries declined, both seeming to 
v ir ify  the beUef thst the econo
m y’s expansion was becoming 
sluggidi.

Such staUstica, however, don’t 
lend themselvea to ptgNdar us
age. ’The unemirioyment rate 
does and so it is often used as a 
barometer of the entire Job situ
ation. when really it whould not 
be.

The month to month fluctua
tions Miouldn’t  even be taken se
riously at all, but they are. Con
sider the events toUowlhg the 
announcement in October that 
the September Jobless rate has 
risen .

Murray -Weldenbaum, asslst- 
ant secretary of the ’Treasury, 
commented cautiously that the 
figures indicated “ we may be 
returning from an overheated, 
overemployed condition to more 
sustainable employment lev
els.”

And former Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey announced 
to a labor ctmventlon that the 
Republican policies not only are 
pushing up unemployment but 
were letting “ the r id i get richer 
and the rest o f you pay tor IL ”

Based on the latest figures, 
neither statement can be made 
today.

$ 134  P e r  M em ber
A TLAN TA  (A P ) —  The 

960,000 members of the Pres
byterian Church UJ8. (southem) 
contributed an average of 
8134.17 each to their denomina
tion last yea r—a toted of 
8128,456,434.

Burger Vote G>nservative 
In Decision on Obscenity

WASHINGTON (A P ) _  War
ren E. Burger’s first public vote 
on obscenity since becoming 
chief Justice indicates - he may 
sui^XMl a roUback o f the Su
preme Court’s generally liberal 
view  under his predecessor, 
Elari Warren.

Should this prove out conserv
atives could find addlUonal rea
son for delight thsjt Prestdeqt 
Nixon named the a ln ady  reoog- 
nixed “ law and order" pro|x>- 
nent to succeed Warren.

Burger's vote came Monday 
as the Supreme Court summari
ly  reversed file oonvlettoa of 
Louis Carlos, a Watertown, 
N .Y., grocer v4m> had been fined 
8150 and given a 10-day suspend
ed sentence for selling glrUe 
magaxines.

Burger Joined Justice John 
Marshall Harlan In dissenting 
from the 6-2 Judgment. The 
chief Justice accompsnled his 
vote with the statement he sup
ported Harlan’s position that 
states may be permitted broad
er latitude than the federal gov
ernment in combatting obsceni
ty-

Congressional and other crit
ics of the court often single out 
its obscenity deciaians for at
tack, much as they viewed the 
court’s ban on a required pray
e r  In public schools In earlier 
years.

Presumably they <q;>erate at 
least partly on the assumption 
there is considerable public an- 
tlpsthy tor what the court has 
done, or that latent opposition to 
the court’s general liberalism 
can be brought to the surface by

a ^ U a g  out the obscenity decl- 
s lo^ ..

The'epurt’s general and cui^ 
rent position la that the Ftaat 
Amendment’s guarantee o f free 
speech ban  criminal punish
ment o f adulta tSbo distribute to 
other adulta booifo, magaxines 
or photographs th i^, have at 
least some redeeming social 
value and are not enUrMy de
signed to appeal to pnirlent in
terest.

Burger’s position, largely un
known until now, w ill become 
clearer as the court proceeds in 
another obscenity case granted 
review Monday.

This Is a test o f a  Texas law 
that b a n  the publication, print
ing, sale or talevlalnc o f any
thing “ which Is obscene,*'

Justices Hugo L. Black, Wil
liam O. Douglas and Potter 
Stewart, the moat liberal In this 
Arid of law. have lost two other 
liberals since last term with the 
retirement o f Warren and the 
restgnatton of Abe Fortaa.

Burger's vote in the Carlos 
case indicates conservative 
ranks may be strengthening.

M oon M odide
The Apollo 11 command 

module that returned American 
astronauts Armstrong, Aldrtn 
and Collins from the moon con
tains some 15 miles of wire—  
wire enough to supply SO two- 
bedroom houses with eleotriolty. 
The spacecraft uses only 3,000 
watts of electricity, or about the 
voltage required by an electric 
range.

I OPEN 6 DAYS THE YEAR ROUND -  THURS. NIGHTS tfll 940!i

T IM E  TO PU T YOUR H O U SE IN A

For gift giving or for yoursolf —  individualizo your homo, or a room and hava it axprasi 
you and your family. Work with our axpariancad staff in choosing coordinatad, wall 
styled —  wall niada pieces of furniture tor every room. Be it a room full, or a single 
accessory —  Keith's is willing and able to assist you . . .

Heres more room 
for your money—!

I

^  Special Holiday Offer—
Prom Now till Christmas 

FREE Life Size Illuminated SANTA
.5 foot 4 tnebee Tail, 7T’ Arotaid the Middle. Free
With Any New  Purebaae o f SM or More! (Fair 
Traded Items Ettceptod). The base ts pre-bored 
so that It can be anchored to the ground for 
outdoor uae.

SIMPLY QUILTED...AND SUPERB
C f l Q  -CHAROB rr* ON KKITB f
r v n  RKVOLVma CMCDIT PLAMI

It's the lavish, r(X)m-size SELIG / Monroe design for living in a grand 
manner. At a gloriously modest price The 80' pillowback sofa is 
outline quilted in the finest designer tradition. And color-related to 
lovely, light-lined Mr. and Mrs. wing chairs. All protected by 
SCOTCHGARD against spills and stains Each with Vj extra yard of 
fabric as a gift for arm covers or head rests, even throw pi Mows. .For 
the finishing touch, add $19.95. the price of a Share-the^Ottoman. 
Any way you chixise you'll have the most elegant bargain in town.

Now oelebrftting oar 70th Chriitmss Giving Value like 

, '  thia from our 4 big floor* of Fine Quality Fornitorel

Have You Triad Ksfth’s 
“OneOtop Mhopping?" 

a WaH OoDie To Tour Hone 
To Adriae You! . 

a Uaa Our Naw Ravolvteg 
Credit PUb !

a AD Pwvhaaaa Tiias»artad 
Bate* DaUvwy! 

a Wa Hava Tanna Tto Plaaae

r
I ' I ) M A I N  5 T M  A r J :  H E 5 I E R

I the I
fWer FHwaWy i

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN  

LOT NEXT TO STORE!

W
•s

Little Gifts She’ll Love
• come in custom designed sets by Barth and 
Dreyfuss of California. Come see our wide and 
wonderful selection. See sets for bath and bed
room ...  for dining . . . and 
guest room. See marvelous 
little calendar towels. See 
matching apron sets. See 
them all at Fabric Fair.
They're priced at 3.00,
4.00. 5.00, 6.00, 8.00 
and 9.00.

• r

MANCHESfER
Manchester Parkade
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Catholic Priests Folk Heroes 
In Eyes of Biafran Rebels

By J IM  HOAOLAND 
Tile Washllif(ton Post

jouts

S h o n i ig

n

make a statement to counteract 
Biafran propaganda.

“ The biidiopo declined, say
ing it would be wrong for them' 
to get into the politics of the

g in n S  to w o X  i f '” they
wATwnoT T M. -1 f wouldn't be better off to give pHeaU doing. . .
NAIROBI—In ^Igeria, expet- “ Por h  while, there were hos-

riate Catholic priests concede dren.”  ' tile carto ii^  about the Pope In
that they are viewed with bus- The priests are key figures ^  P^ess every day *nd  attacks
picion and faintly concealed an- In the relief airlift that has kept “ *̂*8̂ ****̂  am-
imoslty. Church leaders have blockaded Blafra alive for the ? * * * ? ’ "
lo t *  feared they would be ex- l“ t year, working under ®™rch official continued, 
pelled from the war-tcmi coun- Caiitae, the Catholic Interna- was just like the attack
try. tlonal Relief Organization, the *bat was made on the Interna-

On the other side of the bat- P^esta feed about two million tlonal Red Cross be fo t« it was
tie Hnes, in Blafra, Catholic P«ople In Blafra. expelled. I  reaUy thought we
priests are revered and have Another two million are fed were on the way out. 
become almost mythical heroes by the Protestant Relief Ef- “ But eventually it blew over
to ttte peoi^e. *ort, run through the World and we stayed. T h ln ^  have

Walking or riding throi^h Bl- Churches. been quiet recently. But we Vonnegut
afra, a white stranger is Invari- Pour Catholic priests original- ^®w^^that it can flare at any five 
aU y greeted with joyful cries ly conceived o f the airlift and Non-Flotton
o f “ Father, Father, welcome Caritas to back it. A fter a government does keep Acheson — Present at the crea-
Father!”  from clusters of flmil- Caritas plane ran the Nigerian pressures on expatriate tlon
Ing Biafran children. blockade in early 1#88, other Priests. For example, any of Allen — The World Series

Vernon

Bmks Added 
At Library

Fictton
Conquest — The gun and glory 

erf Granite Hendley 
Holt — The shivering sends

.Slaughterhouse-

Out off from the outside world ^ en c les  jerfned the food alr- 
by an encircling Nigerian army,
these children have seen few have ac-
white men in the last 28 months, *̂*®**y Intensified the Ibo’s 
exicept for the 80 Catholic ‘denttflcaUon with Christianity, 
priests who have stayed in the priests report. Sundays in

enclave to help feed P '“ *ra see people streaming In
to churches and singing hymns.

Blolran 
them

These priests, and nuns m 
Blafra. are at the center of a 
oontroverey that threatens to 
cast a shadow over the Catholic 
church's work on the African 
cotrfln^ .

Their admirers praise their 
devotion to humanity and cour
age in the' face of hardship and 
danger. Their detractors bitter
ly blame the priests for med
dling in politics and inadvertent-

“ God will not abandon us," Bia' 
frans often say in desperate 
hope.

Providing this moral and 
material support for the Bla- 
frans, plus ambiguous state
ments by Pope Paul V I that 
the Nigerians view  as pro-Bla- 
fran, have placed the Catholic 
Church in a precarious posi
tion in Nigeria.

“ I  was a good, churchgolng

them who go to the Calabar 
area must have professional de
grees in education or social sci
ences and spend all their time 
working In these fields, not at 
clerical duties:

Although the regulations are 
different, the effect of the local 
government's pllcy In Port Har- 
court is the aame — eocpatrlate 
priests are made to feel very 
unwelcome In that area, and 
few have attempted to go there.

The war has also spilt the 
church hierarchy. Two Indigen
ous Catholic Bishops are inside 
Blafra. Officials of the Roman 
Catholic Episcopal Conference 
in Lagoa say that their only con
tact with the bishops and the pi-y

Beet —  Iron horses to promon
tory

Bontempts — Hold teat to 
dreams; poems old and new 

Brasch — Tlie Judaic heritage 
Cameron — Dasnes 
Capote — Trilogy; an experi

ment In muUimedta 
DlUon — Wells, F a igo  detective; 

the biography o f James B. 
Hume

Dubofsky — We shall be a il; a 
history of the Indmtiial Work
ers o f the World

Elseley — H ia  unexpected uni
verse

Film ; an enthdogy by the Na
tional Society of Film  Critics 
68-«9 ed.

ly  helping prolong the suffering Catholic three years ago,”  said other" priests Is through
of Blafra.

“This Is just about the end 
for the Catholic missionaries 
here,”  says K. B. Tsaro-Wlna, 
the local commissioner for ed- 

-ucatlon around Nigeria’s Port 
Harcourt area. “They have 
gone with their friends. None 
of them are left here now. And 
If it were up to me, no expa
triate priests would ever come 
here again."

Tsaro-Wlna admits that his at-

a Nigerian, executive in Lagos Vatican.
recently. “ Now I 've  quit the 
church and I ’m not alone.”  

More important is a recent 
statement by the Nigerian 
leader, MaJ. Gen. Yakubu 
Oowon, which raised fears 
among some Catholic officials 
In Lagos that they might face 
new presBures to act ae a coun
terbalance against the priests’ 
action In Blafra.

'U n d e r  the c/1 o a k  ot

“ Logistlcally it's impoaslble to 
keep in commimication with 
them, and politically, it's just 
smarter not to know what the 
fellowB on the other side are 
doing," said a church official 
In Lagos.

“ But that doesn't mean we 
don't think about them. They 
are an amazing group of men."

David Smith 
the Jacob — FlmveiiB in the garden 

Kock — Lasers and holography 
Marcus — Rock and Roll will 

stand
Maafringhom — Flower arrang

ing in colour 
May — Love and will 
Moers — Two Dreisers 
O'NeiH — Everyone was brave; 

the rise and fall of femlnlsni 
in Amerioa i

Panikkar — Asia end Western 
dominanoe

Youth, Sh6t, 
A r r a i g n e d  
At Hospital

A  2b-year-old youth was ar
raigned in a special court ses
sion held in his hospital room 
yesterday. Charles M errill of 
Merrow Rd., Tolland, was pre
sented before Judge Max Savitt 
on charges of breaking and en
tering with criinlnal intent, de
struction of public property, 
trespassing on public property 
and being AWOL.

M errill was shot early Mon
day morning when police dis
covered him inside the princi
pal's office at Rockville High 
School. Sgt. Thomas Sheehan's 
revolver accidentally went off, 
police said as he was opening a 
window to enter the room and 
the bullet hit Sheehan in the 
hand before wounding Merrill. 
Both men underwent surgery at 
Rockville General Hospital and 
are In satisfactory condltlmi.

Judge Savitt made the short 
trip on foot from the Adminis
tration Building to the nearby 
hospital following the regular 
session o f Circuit Court. Accom
panying him were Prosecutor 
Joseph Paradiso, Court reporter 
Edward tin k ler . Clerk John 
Cavanaugh and Vernon Police 
Lt. Edwin Carlson.

The judge donned his robes 
before entering the room but 
first made sure the accused was 
fully aware of what was going 
on, perhaps lest he assume an
other wordly last judgement.

The reason for the unusual 
procedure of court traveling to

acciued, according to Judge 
Savitt, was that the law guar
antees arraignment as soon as 
possible, and M errill faces seri
ous charges. |

The under-guard patient law 
quleUy in his bed in the 
wing o f Uie hospital, a bam m ed

shoulder in evidence, while 
Judge Savitt informed him of 
his rigt4g.,,,8nd advised him to 
make no statements. He appoint
ed Pid>Uc Defender George Boy- 
ster as defense counsel and 
continued the case for two weeks 
under $10,000 bend.

eiFTS FOR
l a L B o n t iO M i  

Walleto —  Skavta)

ARTHUR 0RU8

w o n - .  A i i e c ,

School Board’s Position
-  __________________., ,  HARTFORD (A P ) — A  strike

schools and 800 primary schools K®** deliberate falsehood ultimatum by the teachers' un

job. Before the civil war began 
in 1067, the missionaries ran al
most all of the 32 secondary

said, “ the priests who support 
the rebels speak openly for 
them. Some o f them even en-

in the Port Harcourt area. “ I against our government 
don’t care," he adds. “ The our people.”

and Ion will not affect the Hartford 
Board of Education's position in

government will have to find a Gowon then asked Catholic current salary negotiatlcma, 
way to run them now.”  priests in Nigeria "to  tell the the board’s negotiator,

Nigerian bitterness against wide world the truth of our fje ll Macy. 
the Catholic church Is especial- altuatlon.”  "W e will continue to nego-
ly pronounced In those areas of The comment .reminded some tjat* in good faith,”  Macy said 
the former eastern region that Catholic Secretorlat officials of Tuesday after the Hartford Fed- sisa
_____  K-IH nlnlrnnii and .  moment a n r in ir_______________________  *nn Htoadman —  U lo  m yO l Of AM a

machinery 
Perrault — The red orchestra 
Picasso — Ploasso linoouts, 1008- 

1088
Quiutes — Btack AboUMontSta 
Reep — H ie  content o f water- 

ctrfor
ScMmel — Hte parent's hand

book on adolescence 
Simmons — Herbs to  grow In

doors; for flavor . . fragrance 
fun

WANTED
Q m u , Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makest 

BARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

12B9BlainSt. 
Phone 649-5288

. . . . . . . a ' ,

GIFTS for MEN S
WHO S M O K ETi

Shop Mariow's for 

The Largest Setoctioa *  

Ever of Top Quality ||

Sm oking Stands ^

Choose from Modotn , ^  

and Early American Styles t .  

in A Variety of 

Attractivo Styles! |

X L
T h e  P r ic e  I s  A lw a y s  i

R ig h t  a t  M A r iQ w ’ s !  " I

J L '

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
OPEN 6 DAYS—Toes., Thanu and Pri. Nights tlB 9 

Downtown Main St, Manchester •  649-5221

were held by the Blafrane and a chilling moment last spring eraUon of Teachers. AFtrCIO, 
then captured by the Nigerians when they came under Intense get a deadline of Jan. 18 for the 
—such as Port Harcourt and pressura. It was sparked by a wage talks.
Calabar. Washington television program "This won’t affect the way

As the Nigerians have com- on which a conservative Ameri- we negotiate at the table,’ ’ 
pressed the Blafrans into an can Cattwllc Priest assailed a Macy said, 
area of 8,000 to 8,000 square Nigerian spokesman and told Union leaders said the vote 
m ilef, a number of priests have him that some of his own in- was 881 to 44 in favor of a 
left their parlshee to go Inside formation on alleged Nigerian policy of refusing to work wlth- 
the enclave. atrocities came from Catholic out a wctge agreement

Often referring to themselves officials In Logos. Jan. 18.
w ryly as refugees, the prieets “ That was not the case," said The teachers' contract 
usually explain that they were one church official In

WagenknecM — WUUnm Dean 
Howells

WUhame — Dnama in perform
ance

WUUame — Huey Liong

JuMt Clap For Help
MADRID —I f  locked out at 

after night In Madrid, clap your 
hands and a aereno will appear, 

with The Spanish counterpart of the 
Lagos, the board does not expire until French concierge, he’s named 

following the populaton of the "Rut the government had just 1071. but negotiations have been tor the old custom of a town
parishes, who fled before the 
advancing Nigerian troope. 
“ These are my people, and 
there Is so much they need,”  
said one priest who has been 
in the east for 20 years.

The eastern region has al
ways been the stronghold of 
Catholicism In Nigeria. Chris
tian missionaries concentrated 
their early work here, and the 
Ibo tribesmen of the east be
came quick converts.

The Ibos, who make up 00 
per cent of Biafra's population, 
saw the advantages of western 
education offered by the mis
sionary achoole. Their existing 
religious system was also 
amenable to Christian evange
lizing.

Christianity has made almost 
no headway In Nigeria’s epraw- 

north, where Islam has 
been the dominant religion for 
centuries. Islam also has a 
strong Influence on N igeria ’s 
other region, the west.

Complicated political, ethnic 
and economic factors seem to 
outweigh religious considera
tions in the conflict. But many 
observers feel that the religious 
disequilibrium of Nigeria con
tributed to the bloody epllttlng 
of the West African country. 
And they fear that the present 
controversy over the Catholic 
priests in Blafra will distort re
ligious differences In Nigeria 
even more.

OothoUc statistics show that 
in 1067, before the war started, 
there were 2.4 million baptised 
CJathoUbs In Nigeria’s popula
tion of 88.7 million. Two out 
of three of all the QalhoUos 
lived in the east.

Eh'en this figure does not re
flect the actual sttuatlon, since 
many ^  the Oatholtos living In 
the north and west were Ibos 
who had migrated from the 
east. At that time, there were 
about 400 expatriate Catholic 
priests in the east.

Now there ore 00. almost all 
of whom are Irish Holy Ghost 
Fathers.

" I  cannot tom  my bock on 
the people now," said one 
priest with a long period of 
service in the Biafran area. “ I 
came out here to  help people, 
and 1 can still do that.”

A dozen priests Interviewed 
in Blafra recently were reluct-1 
ant to discuss their views of 
the war. dressing instead their 
concern for the people of Bla- 
tra.

But their ooniments indicat
ed that, over all, they probab
ly  sympathize with the Biafran 
goal of Independence. Even so, 
many qualify that support.

“Tw o yeopi of suffering and 
two milHon deaths—Ustt is 
w t » t  they have paid tor their 
independence," one priest said. 
"N o  other «iAfrloan oountry has 
srver done that. But It is such

about had it then. They strong- under way since Nov. 8 
Ily demanded that the bishops wage reopener clause.

on a crier calling out toe hoiu' and 
adding, “ A ll serane.’ ’

' S n t h a

ROTH’S
CHRISTMAS

BONUS

*1 9 .9 5

IF *

WITH THE PURCHASE 

ANY SPORT COAT
i  ' i ./

SLACKS
r

SrORT COATS FROM *39.9$ to «65

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 11«i 
FROM 7 to 10 PAN.

FREE GIFTS
COFFEE and REFRESHMENTS

ROTH’S CLOTHIER’S
TRI OITY niZA ' ' VERNON, GONN.

. OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY TILL t

I #  u

G ©

G ©

the Mother’s Ring

Don’t put o ff your one special Christmas purchase: Each 

Mother’s Ring must he custom crafted and made to order. $25. 

with one stone. $5 each additional stone.

We also have 12 other styles of rings for mother or grandmother. 

Come in and see our grand selection today.

NOTE: Ord«r$ tok«n by Wed., Dec. 17, will be ready for Christmas giving.

USE YOUR CREDIT

SilOOR
TOU CAN BE SUBS AT SHOOK’S

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO  9 P3L— SAT. TO  5:30 PJM.

r

Anna Magnanit^

M o r e  T h a n  A c t r e s

n t
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- ^ S h e ’ s  a  M o n
b ia b ik a  a b a  

L oa Aagelea Tbnea Ufa,

ROM E -  Italy for decades 
hM  produced beautiful actresses 
tor tite world dnem a: Sexy

can jw u  poasibly enjoy love,’ or an 'eternal bopd,’ I  
/toiything, o t truly feel or sense have alwsys believed In love, 
something, when you are dnsr- “ take love without It is vul-

ged? m e y  become like robots. ^ "
Why do they do It?’ ’

She aita down once more in lodugtiy Growth Rapid

A l l X l H a r V  P l n n i a  CWW and Fam ily Services of chairmen of the hospitality 
-rsu jw a im c is  y  m l u u s  Connecticut. a non-aectarlaa ooiqmittee, are in charge of r l
r ’l u n f i t n i n e  T *a »o  private agency which provides freshments.
V i iM  i s u i i a s  fam ily counseling, foster home Invitations have been mailed

. ... - * “ '*> Family day care, adoption to members. Reservations may
Manchester Auxiliary of Child seiylce, and aid to unwed moth- be made by contacting

and Fam ily Services of Con- erk and emotionally disturbed Young or Mrs. Muse
^  - U c u t  win have iU  «m u a. chi.dran

« «  losing precious moments of ^ S a T ^ / t a ^ f t S is h  * i t ^ “  **"”  Th“ ™ lay. Dec.
w ^ \ n * ^ r T ^  " L T  « ' » « > m  l ‘ toSp.m .atthelK ,m e ver.cn M ^ ^ f  fo i

”/  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ^Proceeds will benefit the and Mrs. Robert Heavisides. co-

Mrs.

some even with In-
------IncUnatione as well as

1 i ^  toeatorements: Qodd< 
who come and go, depei 
1^00 their durabiUty. Tiiei 
Cite w to  has never be 
to r her beauty, or tor M r  mea- 
■vensn ts , but who to f ib o  past 
au yearn haa m a im ^  to sur- 
vt w  them all. flh a^ , o f oom e, 
■Anna. Magnaniy^'MiamMrtoa is 
m ore toan an-’W re s s , toe  la a 

mtetoment. l ik e  moto- 
••hood, ^  toe Church, toe  is 
part of us,’ ’ exirialns aa admir- 
tog^^ewd. “ She hasn’t  done an 

‘^Italian flhn tor five years and 
e is and she will alvrays 

La  Magnate.’ ’
La  Magnate doesn’t usually 

g ive InlervtewB. She is not what 
you would call a “ social ac
tress.’ ’ The people who have 
easy aooess to her are few, and 
JatirnaUats are not usually 
among them. She totmders, 
"W hy should they be? Most of 
the Bme they put words in m y 
mouth that I  have never utter
ed. Ih e y  have invented a  Mog- 
aanl, a vulgar ‘popolano,’ who 
can only speak In Roman dia
lect, and who was boni in Bkypt 
o f aa Egyptian flatber . . . w h «i 
to  toot I  was bom here In Ttas- 
tovere o f a Raman mother and 
a  Oalahreae fatoer, who didn’t 
m arry m y mother and of whom 
I  cte^ know his fairtoptaoe. I  
•peak cledr teassioal Italian but 
I f  I  want I  can speak dialect. 
Csia, you underatead, I  went 
up to  second lyceum . . .  1 
oven toiidied piano tor eight 
years. But nothing doiiv, toe 
Joumaltg$ ahraya deacitbes a 
vulgar Magnate or a  tragic 
Magnanl! Who knows, maybe it 
sounds better tor them. But not 
tor m » ’. ’ ’

Abe lives in the famous Pal- 
saso AlUerl, in the heart of 
Rome, in a small iqiartment. 
Next door Hvea Uiea, her 27- 
yearoM  son, boro o f a  tempest
uous love affair, who bad polio 
as a child and vtoo is and prob- 
sW y always w ill be toe center of 
Anna M tenate ’s Hfe.

R  wMr'wtel-known among pro- 
duoers U Anna worked it 
was bebauae she ptx>bably need
ed money tor the .boy, and If 
she didn’t  work it was in order 
to have more time to be near 
htoi, take Mm to dootora, try  to 
cune him. Ihday, toe young 
man, a  uteversMy student, 
seems to lead a  perfectly nor- 
mal life. As for LaMiBgiiete, she 
hasn’t  i^>peared in an Itelian 
fUgi tor five  years. Her last one 
•"ea ter an American company, 
SteiBey Kram er's "T h e  Secret 
of Santa VUtorla’ ’ In wUch she 
Idays Rom  BomboSte, Anthony 
Quinn’s  kmg-sutteriiv wUe. How 
comeT

FIrat, 'toe pouni the ritual 
espreasoi toalsts on two tear 
■PoonsAil o f sugar “ becaiMe it 
w ill do you good, enra.”  and 
then asys. ' “ W e«, I  have not 
done aims here, because I 
haven’t ( t o  Uke . i t  The scripts 
come pn w n g  ln| they keep on 
coming, unless I  find some- 
tolng exdlbng, realty exciting, I  
don’t  do ’anylbing. You see, I  
don't hot^ to. Also, the Italian 
cinema hm  become. In my opin
ion, a soct of a m<U9a and If 
you donH belong. I f you are nnt 
protetead by someone import
ant, toe Intoresting things don’ t 
oome your,' way. Well, cam, 
no one evbr protected Anna 
Magnate aihd I  guess no one 
ever w i^ ,  So I  wait patlenUy 
ftm.aomeitolng I  wUl like. And U 
I  d t o t  fiiid It. I  might never 
do anything again. Bl te lovely 
to be Isay. R  gives one time 
to  catch ig> with oneself. I  take 
cars of m y bualneos. I  go to the 
sea, I  lounge around with 
friendsi it is really divine."

She sips the espresso then 
conitoues. “ Why did I do ‘Santa 
VUtorta?’ Weil, first of all be- 
osuse Stanley Kramer has done 
a good many marvetous films. 
Also, because he honestly made 
a ‘totes Vlttorla' tor an Amer- 
ioan pubUc, as seen by an 
American. 'In other words, it 
wIR be an Italy seen by an 
Amatiesn. I  am sure, or better 
still. I  hope that It wUl be a 
boot office hit. That's Import
ant you know.”  She stops and 
then soya very slowly, “ And I 
also did it because of Anthony 
Quinn. He was willing and gra- 
ctoua enough to do s  part 
aaoondary to mine, years ago in 
'Wild is the Wind.' Now it was 
m y turn to do the same tor 
Mm. That is the way I am.”

I  ask what she thinks of the 
world today, o f the hippies, of 
the dnag-tokliig, of toe permis- 
Mvaaeas. She gets up from be
hind toe desk, walks up and 
down toe room. " I  don’t know 
what these young people want. 
iBleos It la a to  - destruction. 
Tsa, It must be. I  am, person- 
aUy, fortunate, tor my son 
seema to have hls head In toe 
right, plaoe. The other night be 
had hls birthday party and had 
Ms ftlsodsA sre. mos( of them 
■dvw s lty  tibgra, mtdlcsl, arefa- 
Itaetarml or tow studenta. 1 
Itotawsd to them : They seemed 
healthy, rssponaihla P*<>plc. At 
a certain hour they started to 
get np, anylag they bod to go 
an they had aa early etoss the 
asoratog after.

1 don’t  have a problem 
penonaRy, yet l  am ao worriad 
to oaa thooe othera, the osms 
who think that tbay are rebel
ling. They are rehaUlng agalnsl

•re  toeing eat on yooth. They
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REGULAR TO 120.W MINK 
AND FOX TRIMMED COATS

88.00
Nubby texfuret, boucles, monferat, and fwwady 
twaadt for giffing. Spacially priead coats with 
genuine minic ana blue fox collars. Single 
and double breasted and side closings.
Minks are ranch, cerulean, silver ana haze.
Coats in shades of blue, cranberry, black, red, 
green, taupe and sable, in sizes 8-18.

REGULAR TO 88.M MINK 
TRIMMED SUEDE COATS

69.90
*  Suzy Wong, of genuine, soft, supple 

supde . . . trimmed with luxurious mink. Slit 
sides with convertible pouch collar . . .  
makes a fabulous Christmas gift idea.
Choose from Antelope with haze mink, brown 
with ranch mink, and gray with cerulean mink, 
in sizes 8-16.
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MAKrORMS BOOT SUPPIB8. 
CODOLIS NIB PIIT 
IN COIMPOBT
Our slipper boots walk softly 

in foam innersoles and cuddled 

inside and out in worm plush.

Mochine washable in blue, ,

white, pink orxi rose, 4 M  

occessories

■NCHANT NIB 
WITH SNALIMAB,

An absoiute luxurious gift . I 

Guerloin's Sholimor the  

esserKe is imported from France

Also in L'Heure Bleue, Mitsouko,
,1

Vol Oe Nuit ond Chant d'orumes.

3 oz 6.00 6 oz 10.00
cosmetics '

TNI COWNIBI VISTt 
BBOBT8 BIABB OB PBINOI

fo go over ponts or skirts for a really 

individual look The short vest with beod closings 

in. brown, goid, comd, S, M, L 7.00 The long 

fringed vest in brown, purple gold, S, M. L. 10.00. 

sportsweor
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Now That The Lid Is O ff
Now that the Ud la off, there will be 

few  veterans of the war in Vietnam who 
will not have atrocities to report, If that 
la their instinct.

And, for that matter, the confessional 
mood may begin extending back to World 
War n.

Then, too, there was an enemy who, 
because he was ethnically not European, 
was 'being classified as something sub

human by our propaganda and by the 
ethnic Instlncta of our own fighting men.

And then, too, the supposed rules of 
war were Ignored more than they were 
foiiowed.

In that war in Um  Pacific, as in this 
w ar in Asia, racial, differences led to the 
ease with which our side BomeUmes felt 

and acted as if those on the other side 
were not really human beings.

Back in World War I, however, 
something ot the same effect was achiev

ed without the inspiration of any differ
ence in the color of skin. It was to the 

soldiers of the Kaiser's cultivated and 
cultured Germany, rather than to those 
o f Hitler's organised madness, that we 

so willingly and enthuslasUcally applied 

the title of "Hun,” -• with, the inference 
that they were something less than hu
man, and ought to be so treated.

We managed these attitudes In wars 
which were fought between organis
ed armies in uniform in campaigns 

which featured the confrontation of 
forces across Established lines of battle.

In Vietnam almost all m ilitary ac
tivity Is of the guerrilla type; there are 
few clearly marked lines of battle; the 

enemy guerrillas do not necessarily wear 
a uniform; the favorite weapons and 
strategies of the guerrilla are surprise 
and stealth, the night attack, the at
tack from the rear, the attack by booby- 
trap and land mine.

In this typ® of war, against this racial

ly different enemy, there has been. In 

the field, on over-generation of that seal 
for the kill which Is so basic a part of 
the elemental training given the modem 
American fighting man.

When that seal for killing takes over 
the mood of a unit, and leads It to violate 

the supposed rules of war. It takes rare 
courage indeed for any Individual mem
ber of that unit not to Join In the killing, 
or to show his disapproval of It. After
wards, he would rather forget It than 
talk about It.

The proof that this U the general rule 
la to be found In the simple fact that it 
has taken nearly two years after what 

Indeed seems to have been a massacre 
of many people at "PlnkvU le" for the 
story itself to begin emerging.

There wUl stIU, even after the spell 

and custom of silence has been broken, 
be many atroclUes which will remain 

unreporied, or which will not draw very 
much attention, because they involved 

only smaller groups of people or only 
one individual.

But there need' be no doubt, either, 
that what we are now In for is an ex
tended reluctant look at one of the hit
herto hidden facea of war. We will have 
to suffer It, and suffer the way In which 

the rest of the world watches us wrestle 
with It, and hope that our own ultimate 
distaste for this underside of our own 

humanity does not turn us callously and 

inhumanly defiant o f the ppeslbUlty that 
we have some guilt upon us.

We did, as one of the victors in World 
War n , lead In the creation and the re
troactive appUcatlon o f war crime law 
at Nuremberg. We told ourselves then 
that what we were doing at Nuremberg 
might some day be raised against us. If 

we ever had the misfortune to be the 
losers In another war.

What has happened to u snow  is not 
that we have been defeated, and that

some other nation, victor over us. Is go
ing to ^>ply the Nuremberg code to our 
conduct in war.

We ourselves are forcing ourselves to 

face up to the question o f whether or not 
that code applies to us, and whether or 
not our conduct demands punishment, 

and whether, i f  It does, we are going to 
mete it out to ourselves.

This is one test of us, now inescapabls, 
as the onoe tradltiatial Ud on the atrocity 
story files off.

The more fundamental test, o f all man
kind, is whether we progress from such 

consideration of such war crimes to the 
reaUzation that war itself is a  crime, 

is the crime, even in its noost "Isga l”  
form and conduct. Not to the preced
ents at Nuremberg, but to the stfll un- 
fllfilled Charter and purpose the Unit
ed Nations — that is where we must 
and will turn If we are against recur

rent atrocity as a world way o f life.

Votes Easier Than Snows?
Having won reeleotlon by a margin 

actually lesa than handaome, Mayor 

John Undsay is apparently going to seek 
to avoid a repetition o f some ot his first 
term troubles.

Specifically, he has his Sanltotion De
partment ..getting set to do something 

more about snow than pray (or sun.
Last winter—on Sunday, Fab. 9, to be 

exact—New York City's normal snow- 

fighting equipment and technlquaa prov
ed woefully Inadequate for a big storm 

which came In the side door from tfas 
AtlanUc.

Mayor Undsay w ill never hear the 
last of that storm, and of the way the 

streete of New York remained blocked 
for daya afterwards.

His Department of Sanitation Is mak
ing all kinds of prsparatlona. Its tegu
lar snow-fighting forosa are being given 
more intensive training. A  special emer

gency force of 800 men has bean organ
ised to form a spearhead for the de
partment If any more atorma are dis
courteous enough to strike on a Simday 

or a holiday. Some new type m ow plows, 

caUed "bombarders,”  are being import
ed from Canada.

And. instead of trsdng to economise 
for the taxpayers by kseptaig payrolls 
level, the Department, this year, is go
ing to mobilise all its forces for any 

storm that has any poesiblllty at aU o  ̂
turning out to be heavy.

Meanwhile, way up north, the Lord 
of the Snows la chuckling and guffaw
ing, blowing little bllssarda o ff Ida shag
gy brows, In his boisterous. Irrepres

sible amusement over th< latest sftoits 
of mere mortals to outwit the Infinite 

variety of combinations of moisture, 
wind and temperature at his

No More In Loco Parentis
There was a time not so many years 

ago when a  personable widow who had 
reached the age of discretion but not of 
decrepitude, who was genteel of manner, 
commanding of mien, and at least super
ficially accomplished In the social 
graces, could find pleasant employment 
as a housemother In a sorority or wom
en's dormitory.

But the day of the housemother Is past. 
She has been phased out, or relegated to 
a mere housekeeping function, stripped 
of disciplinary powers, and even o f moral 
authority over the young women who 
make up today’s undergraduate popula
tion.

And It Is well that she has been assign
ed to leas arduous duties, for.no woman, 
however swift of foot or sharp of eye or 
tongue, could cope with today's college 
generation. The housemother as a sub
stitute mother la extinct. No longer will 
she make the rounds at 10 p.m., check
ing to see which girls are snugly In their 
quarters. No longer wUI she have to 
listen to excuses, to steel her sympathy 
against assault by tears or tantrums. No 
longer vdll she have to make small-talk 
with young men In the parlor while their 
dates primp in front of the upsteira mir
ror.

The day of the housemother is font. 
The autocrat of the dinner Uble, who 
taught manners and morals has scant 
place on today's oampusea. I t  used to 

I be that students of comparative anatomy 
were the only ones who could define 
parietal, and then only after reading the 
chapter on the bones o f the skull. But to
day even the greenest freshman has 
heard of parietal rules, meaning the 
regulations governing conduct within a 
college building, and Is prepared to fight 
for the llberaUpatlon, If not for the com
plete abolition of these ordtnances.

At the University of OonnsoUout this 
week the board of trustees relaxed the 
restrictions on boy-glri visiting In col
lege dormitory rooms. Prevailing rules 
had been Ignored or violated so widely 
that the administration, acting erlth the 
wisdom that accompanies recognition of 
fact, declined to talM any action against 
students who have broken tho rule.

The rule was "unrsasoiuibls and un
enforceable.”  said President Babbldge, 
and to have attempted to anforce It 
would have Invited trouble. Tho majority 
of the board agreed .with him, and de
cided that compliance with parietal rules 
Is a prettv small Issue to Invite a campus 
confrontation over. One trustee, however, 
maintained that rules ars rulM, and that 
unless they are enforced, they aren't of 
any use.

So the (ssue whs Joined, and the old 
rules follow the old housentothsrs Into 
near exUnctlon. Colleges no longer func
tion In loco parentis with respect to the 
students. And that Is probably Just as 
well, too, since nnany of the parents had 
abdicated their authority — wtist eras 
left of It — even earlier.—M EIUDEN 
lUDCORD.
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Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Bobert D. Novak

MONTOOMBRY, Ala. — Un
abashed and unreetralned sup
port by Postmaster Oeneral 
Wlnton M. (R ed ) Blount for 
Gov. Albert Brewer In his forth
coming collision with George C. 
Wallace could turn out to be Just 
the campaign ammunition Wal
lace needs to beat Brewer.

Blount, a millionaire con
struction tycoon from Montgom
ery, has publicly bubbled over 
about Brewer’s 19 months as 
governor being the best in A la
bama's history and privately 
urged vrell-heeled friends to un
zip their wallets for Brewer In 
next May's Democratic pri
mary against Wallace’s prob
able challenge. But because 
Blount Is a  Cabinet member 
and a prominent Alabama Re
publican, his Indiscreet cheer
leading perfectly fits Wallace's 
emerging strategy.

That policy Is designed for 
what Wallace calls "the fellows 
who work In the filling stations 
and textile mills.”  It would 
wrap around Brewer’s nepk 
what Wallace will call an un
holy coalition ot the Republican 
and Democratic national par
ties, militant blacks and coun
try club millionaires, the White 
House and Alabama white liber
als. The most superficially 
plausible and potentially dam
aging is the accusation that 
President Nixon Is pulUng the 
strings for Brewer In Montgom
ery—a devastating charge in a 
state still xenophobic.

In fact, the charge will have 
substance. Even White House 
political aides admit that they 
regard Brewer as a shortcut to 
their goal o f combining the Nix
on and Wallace votes ot 1908 
Into a national Republican ma
jority.

Contrary to the conventional 
wisdom of Alabama politicians 
that Wallace Is unbeatable, con
fidential surveys show amazing 
strength (or Brewer after a year 
of relative Inactivity by Wal
lace. Brewer, <1. a Wallace lieu
tenant of yearz who waz lieu
tenant governor when Gov. Lur- 
leen Walace died m May, 1968, 
has been qulety competent. His. 
political Ideology would be 
described elsewhere as "moder
ate’ ’ (still a poison word In the 
Deep South).

But since Wallace feels he 
must regain the Governor's 
chair for a second Presidential 
campaign In 1973. he is risking 
his future against Brewsr. .The 
Alabama Republican party, re
duced to Impotency by five 
years of Ideological fratricide. 
Is mobilizing behind Brewer and 
haz no plans to field its own 
candidate. Big money Interests 
typified by Blount overwhelm
ingly oppose Wallace.

What tha Brewer esunp wamte ' 
la leas pubUc support from the 
Repubilcana With his Imposing 
mansion outside Montgomery, 
Blount is the perfect foil for 
Wallace's Uttle-man populism 
and an Integral part ot his 
strategy. Thus, Brewer was 
carsful not to sse Rlouiit be- 
tvresn Praaident Nlxon'al Insiug- 
uraUon and Vice Prssldsnt Spiro 
Agnew's visit to Moittgoroery, 
Nov. 30. Whan pubUcly ateied 
about Praoldant Nixon's record. 
Brewer la cool and critical.

That's a  wtes reaction con
sidering the tact that Alabama 
Is one Deep South slate where 
George Wallace remains ^  no- 
contoat dMtca over Rlchatd 
Nixon. Although Agnaw is en
joying a pofMilarttjr spurt from 
Ms Montgomsiy visit, the P ie- 
aldaat himself la a  murky fig 

ure whose tacit endorsement 
would be no help to Brewer.

Moreover, Brewer is no Re
publican. James Martin, the 
state's rambunctious Reixtbli- 
can National OommitteemBn, 
haa met only rebuffs In private 
suggestions to Brewer emlasar- 
lea that the governor switch 
parties. No matter how much 
Republican aid he receives next 
year. Brewer will remain a  
Democrat

Similarly, although Brewer 
will have nearly unanimous 
support of Alabama Negroes 
against Wallace, he will rigor- 
oualy avoid any Identification 
with them. For example, the 
governor haa flatly turned down 
requests for a  meeting in the 
state capitol with John Caahtn, 
a  Negro who leads the bleck- 
domlnated "Natianal Democra
tic Party " of Alabama^* Such a  
meeting would play Into Wal
lace's plans to  put a  black 
Imprint on Brewer, far more 
difficult but potentially far more 
lethal than pinning him to Mr. 
Nixon.

To the Brewer camp, the race 
question which haa dominated 
Alabama politics through the 
'60s Is the one absolutely cer
tain path to victory for Wal
lace. T o  avoid race, Brewer's 
campaign will concentrate on 
comparing his Administration 
with what he regards as the 
spendthrift conduct of the Wal
lace era.

That comparison by itself will 
stir deep personal animosities 
and campaign Uttemess. Wal
lace has felt privately that 
Brewer, his former protege, has 
tarnished the memory of his 
wife's administration by cost- 
cutting reforms, such as start
ing a state government car pool.

Howei'er, the Wallace-Brewer 
qonfrontation scarcely will cen
ter on the minutiae of state gov
ernment. Wallace will ask the 
people of Alabama whether they 
wont his "m ovem ent" to con-

RUNNING PINE

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year* Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

10 Year* Ago
Cost of repairing all defective 

sidewalks, which represent 15 
per cent ot all walks; Is set at 
$266,000.

David Fraser of Manchester 
Is elected president ot Pratt and 
Whitney union.

Nature Study By Syivlon Oflars

Open Foru]

A  Thought fo r Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

True and False Pleasures
Sweetneoa of the Spiritual

There Is this difference be
tween the pleasures of the body 
and the soul. Bodily pleasures 
are greatly desired so long as 
we do not yet enjoy them, but 
when they are partaken of to 
the full, our UMng for them soon 
turns to disgust.

Spiritual delights, on the con
trary, are a matter indiffer
ence and scorn to us when w e 
do not possess them, but when 
we begin to experience them, 
then we are filled with desire, 
and the more we enjoy them, 
the more we desire them.

In the pleasures o f the body, 
desire Is delightful, fruition dis
appointing; in the pleasures of 
the soul, desire Is poor, fruition 
very delightful. The former, 
when indulged In, soon brings 
dlsgiist; but of the latter we can 
never have too much.

Msgr. Edward J. Reardon 
St. James’ Church

In The Eemergenoy Room 

To the Editas',

Recently I  had occasion to 
take my w ife to the Eemer- 
gency Room o f Manchester 
Memorial Ho^illai.

Mjy two hour stay there was 
a reveiatiion.

The people on duty had to 
cope with a  roving would-be car 
thief, a worried father who 
vented his frustration and anger 
on the attertdant who took the 
entrance information, a  woman 
with a heart seizure, a man 
with violent stomach pains who 
lay on his cot writhing in agony. 
In addition to several other 
cases.

Through it all, the several doc
tors and nurses never once lost 
their composure, aJ th o i^  it 
was very obvious that they were

under strain and teeiing the 
tenslcns. ,

I know that, as JuM *  .by>- 
slander, I  left thara. totoMy 
drained, and my oantiAutioii 
was merely to try to oomiort 
one man.

The iltepie who atalll^ that, 
room tint night deserve a' lot c( 
credit. >

They have my athnlralicti as 
well as my thanks.

Sincerely,
A. C. Amato )

Thanks To  A ll
To the Editor,

Please eoctend our tiatnks to 
all who contributed to  wiaifr 
Ihanksginrlng' a  happy HdHdl^ 
for those in our care. 

Sincerely,
(M iss) M a iy  Delhi Bhrii 
Director o< Welfare Jk 
Sodai Services '

Today in H istory

Unue or die — In effect, to 
choose between Wallace and 
Nixon. I f  Red Blount and the 
other Nixon administration of
ficials cannot contain their pub
lic enthusiasm for Brewer. Wal
lace’s campaign plan will be 
that much further along.

Today is Wednesday, Dec. 10, 
the 34ith day of 1969. There are 
21 days left .In the year.
Today’s HIgfallglit In History
On thU date in 1898, the Span- 

ish'American W ar <rfflcially 
ended. A  treaty ceded the Phil
ippines, Puerto Rico and Guam 
to the United States.

On IM s  Date
In 1817, Mlssiasippi was ad

mitted to the Union as the 30th 
state.

In 1869, the right to vote and 
to hold public office was grant
ed to women In Wyoming Terri
tory.

In 1913, the famous palntiiw, 
Mona Lisa, was recovered t w  
years after it had been stolen 
from the Louvre Museum in 
Paris.

In 1941, in the early daya of 
the Pacific war, Japanese

planes sank the British battle
ships "Prince o f W ales" and 
battle cruiser "Repulse."

In 1948, the United Nattous 
General Assembly adopted the 
universal declaration on human 
rights.

In 1984, the Nobel Peace Prise 
was awarded to D f! Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Ten Tear* Age
French President ra»sriM  ^  

Gaulle pledged to grant free
dom to France's Afrlean terri
tories.

F ive  Tears A ge ,
Italian communists rioted In 

Rome in j^roteet against s  
visit to Ita ly by Prem ier Molse 
Tshombe o f the Congo.

Oee. Tear A ge  '
The Soviet Union illerloeed 

that Us m ilitary spendbig was 
at an all time high.

By Whitaker

1 '

^This Time  ̂Boys, Don’t Swing 
So Wild You Knock Me Outr

New Game: Do Your Tiling 
—  Undercut the Other Guy

l$y DAVID 8. WMWMm 
Xlie WeeWngton Post

auguratee what is supposed to 
be the aeosoo ot cheer.

It  may be that these institu- 
tiaos will turn from  mutual 
destruction io  seif4mprovement. 
A  president vrtM gained ofrice 
at the expense o f the Supreme 
Court may think about havit^

Children’s Film 
Set Saturday

governance. And even the wonders, they did not come up 
press, which knows bow every- irtUi a  report the
thing else ought to work, m a y  party’s probleme on trtavlalan, 
take a critical look at its own the police, fluoridated water or 
performance. even the military -

R  probably w on t happen, complex. Nor did they, as party 
aimply because it is so tempt- leeders. teH tiie critics wtthln ,
tag for everyone to do as Spiro U'd*' ranks — some of whom 

Ms attotney general defend the Agnew does and mind the other staged a rather "diteup- 
ConaUtuUon, instead o f innlHng guy's business. Uve demonstration" at last _

But there was one event last -  to get lost. 3,̂  ^
^ k  thM offers a  ray of h o p e -  _ soiority. Proceeds ̂ 1  benefit

“The Cat," a  90-mtaute film 
children, w ill be shown 

at
the Waddell School auditorium, 
183 Broad St

OF MANCHESTER

on tbe btad leg  ot the dog ahead, 
who ran in a ctade until they

CAMBRIDGS:, xx.— _  dropped from  eocfaauSUqn. 
lirrt glance, ttiere wuiAd seem P  every  institution in tWa
t o h e  no connection between to fight to civil for excuses to evade tt. A  Con-
X T . * »  own proletariet grass anxious to improve the - e e x  max orren. a w  ____  _______-  ™

McGovem  C o m L s s io n ^  proposals tor Improving Demo- chapter’s Man-

dents in a H a r v S d d e ^ ’a ^  m«w he a  r to t io n a l^ S n e T ^  iw  oiro oonrikft-of-tatereet co^^  form. Mere were some Demo- p r o c e d t ^  ^  as tiiey were be fuUy supervised by chapter 
flea, the Senate Unlverrtties that can' imovlde cratlc poUtlcians asrtgned to do »uppoeed to do. members ^  their husbanc^
Clement IMynsworUi M oiwther poeeHrlllty a doien solutions for every UI aometMng about the way Dem- Goodness only knows where _____________ -  —
pw m e Court^^rf**the c m ^  ^  the society may begin to ocrate nominate their, prealden- that sort of precedent might The First National Bank of

^  Thanksgivtag in- solve the problems o f their own Ual candidates. And. wonder of lead. Boston was founded In 1784.

ntiVtee and the A ir  Fbrce over 
the firing o f auditor A . Brneat 
FltsgemW.

aS of these evanta are 
port of that oonUnpotiary 
I” ®**xnenoo—the orlsla ot the 
Institution. Or, to  put It  a^Jit- 
tlo  more ptoinly, they repre
sent the new popukuKy o f do
ing your thtag by oveihaultag, 
undercutting, remodeling or 
dlamembertag the other man’s 
outfit

■nie urgy finds expression 
chiefly tbipugh oonfrontetions, 
designed tô  disrupt the w<wk 
routine or to  ctaidlei«e the 
power relationships within and 
between these tasUtuttons.

One set of oonfrontaUaiw in
volves the Jjnternal rebellion of 
the lower e^elons agahut their 
auilerlors; th e  pope’s imoUems 
with his bishops and priests, the 
ooUege president’s typically un- 
happy dealings with Junior 
fkculty and students, the secre
tory o f state’s touchy negotisr 
tiona with the foreign service 
officers—all these are part of 
the same pattern o f bureaucra
tic insurrecUem.

We also have a  aecond 
o f emfrontation-^tbe ooUislon of 
institutions with each other. 
When a president who cam
paigned against the Supreme 
Court U slMT>ed down by the 
Senate on his choice for the 
court; wbon the court, impartial 
as alwaya, rebukes tbs admin- 
iotration fc»: its handling ot 
school deaegregation and Con- 
greaa for ita handling of Adam 
d ay ton  Powell; when the uni- 
veralUeO empty their campuaas 
to provide pickets against (he 
government and the govern
ment cuts back on reosarch 
grants to the universities; when 
th »  foundations.go into politics 
and Oio poUtlcians tlgjiitsn up 
the tax exemptions on tba 
foundations; and especially 
aduouthe editors o f the New 
York  Times and the Washington 
Post, who enjoy the constitution
al probably the divine right 
to  second-guess averybody, find 
themselves being seoond-gueos- 
ed by the vice president, of all 
p et^e, then it la easy to con
clude that things are getting out 
ot hand.

Ab (1 so they may be. The fiir- 
Iq i j f , bsttlss between the A ir  
J^orQp.and the Senate committee 
o vw  the firtag ot Mr. FKager- 
aid shows these mighty taatttu- 
Uopp.can behave IUm  the puppy 
dogs ip the ohild'B cartoon, each 
wMh his teeth clamped firm ly
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at
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January 26, 1970
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This Christmas give something 
for the home!

What would be more appreciated and eheriahad to a newly or- 
ganixed fam ily than a Chnatmaa g ift  fo r the home?

Watkins o f Manchester has a brand new aelection o f many diver
sified Chriatmas i^fta available from  all o f our many departments.

Whether your g ift giving is large or aman, expenaive or mod
erate, visit Watkins t ^ y  and give a g ift  that wfli be cheriahiMl 
for m ai^ a Chriatmas to come.

A. W hite French Provincial Bedrofim perfect fo r Chriatmaa for 
the little girl in your life. Includea harxL durable formica tops. 
Available in Ivory or Antique Apple Green. Full or twin aise Canopy 
Bed, $149.50. 62 x 19 x Scinch Doable Drsaaer with 6 drawers aiid 
matching M irror, $166. 84 x 19 x 47-inch Chast with 6 drawers,

SI9.M. ^  for only $416. l l ie  stack im it includea a 81 x 14 x 48-inch 
ntch $87., 8 drawer 81 x 19 x 80-ineh Bacheiors Chast, $79., 47 x 

14 X 48-inch Hutch srith 8 dim wars, $107., and a 4 drawer 47 x 19 x 
80-inch D e^ , $119.

B. 2S X 66-inch Solid Pine Kneehoie Deak has brass pulls and 7 
drawers including two with fOea, $169.

Cl Hitchcock Cigarette Table. Cherry decorated top with black 
and goM base, $19.96.

D. Solid MapU Octagon Book Table. 20-inches Diameter, $88. 
E. Solid Birch harveat brbwn Gun Cabinet that b o l^  6 riflaa. 

Two-door storage area srith lock, giaas doom, $166. .
F. Choose between the Lainp, End or Cocktail Tablaa from  Lane. 

Popular Parson's design. Parque Wahiut finish, $48 each.
U. Solid Cherry, 6 foot GrandfathM’ Clock srith weight-srind 

movement Westminster Chimes strike every 16 minutes.
$229.

H. Early American Pine Cedar Cheats, $109.
I. Solid Cherry Game Table from Lewisburg. One drawer srith 

storage area in baae. Brass hardware. Casters included. $126.
J. Nfekols A  Stone thumb-back Windsor Side Chair in Manl-  

finiah, $26.
K. ScdJd tight Pine Sugar Bin with three m a ll drawer*. Por- 

oelain pufl^ $119.
L  Spanish^ Hgxagon Cpcjctaii TaWe by Drexel/srith slate tpp. 

Famous Velero coliection. 86-inch Diamater, $289.
M. Maple finish Boston Boclur, $28J i.

c :
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Ovistmas Hours: Open Dec 15 - 19 9 P. M. -  Dec 22 & 23 till 9 P. M. -  Dec 24 tiU 5 JO P. AA
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Josephine Greer 
Dies in Columbia

CXILUMBIA —Mrs- Josephine 
Lauter Greer, 78, of Columbia 
Lake, a former vaudeville star 
who turned businesswoman and 
philanthropist, died suddenly 
yesterday at the Palm Beach 
Spa in Palm Beach, Fla. She 
was the wife of Jesse Greer.

Mrs. Greer was president and 
treasurer of the Electro-Motive 
Manufacturing Co., Inc., which 
has plants in Willimantlc, Flor
ence, S.C., and Kingston, 
Jamaica. Her husband is a di
rector in this company, which 
produces capacitors for elec
tronic systems.

Electro-Motive was founded 
by Mrs. Greer and her first 
husband, Philip Lauter, in the 
early 1930’s in New York City. 
Plant operations were moved 
to Wlllimantic in 1939 and fac
tories were opened in South 
Carolina and Jamaica.

Business was Mrs. Geer’s sec
ond career. Under the stage 
name of Josephine Harmon, she 
was once a singing partner of 
Sophie Tucker. While a vaude
ville headliner, she performed 
all over the country as a 
comedienne and singer includ
ing the Palace In New York. 
She retired from show business 
in 1937 and became euitive in 
the Electro-Motive Co.

She married Jesse Greer, 
a sucessful composer whom 
she had met in the 1920's, af
ter they were reintroduced in 
the late 1940's.

The Greers gave 1800,000 to 
the building fund campsdgn of 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital In June this year and

will be memorialized in the 
Greer Memorial Wing when 
new additions are constructed. 
They established the Josephine 
and Jesse Greer Lecture Hall 
of Science at the University of 
Hartford in 1963.

Some of the many other gifts 
of the Greers include; Univer
sity of Connecticut, scholarships 
granted to Windham High 
School graduates, $68,000; St. 
Mary’s Home rebuilding pro- 
i"ram, $10,000; St. Joseph’s 
building fund. $10,00; Windham 
YMCA, $100,000; Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital 1908 
building program, $100,000 and 
Temple B'nai Israel building 
fund. $75,000.

Contributions were also made 
to Mt. Sinai Hospital and He
brew Home in Hartford; Ihe 
Daemon Runyon Fund for Can
cer Research, the Lauter Park 
land donation; Albert Einstein 
Medical School; Brandels Uni
versity In Waltham, Mass.; the 
Willimantlc Branch of Hadas- 
sah; the Newington Children’s 
Hospital; the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty of 
Animals; the Guide Dog Fund 
for the Blind; the Heart Asso
ciation of Willlmantic, and the 
Actor's Guild of New York City.

Mrs. Qreer was a member of 
the Sisterhood of Temple B’nai 
Temple.

Besides her husband, she 
leaves a brother, Samuel N. 
Rosenstein of West Hartford, 
and a sister, Mrs. Zelma Voll- 
mer of New York City.

Weinstein M o r t u a r y ,  640 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, is 
in charge of funeral arrange
ments which are incomplete.

Miss Ethel L. Harrison
Miss Ethel L. Harrison of 113 

Park St. died in Manchester Me
morial Hospital last night.

Miss Harrison was bom in 
Manchester, the daughter of 
the late James and Rachel 
Patton Harrison. A lifelong res
ident of town, she was a mem
ber of South United Methodist 
Church and the Manchester 
Grange. She' was a comptome
ter operator at Pioneer Para
chute Co. Inc. (or 15 years be
fore she retired in 1956.

Survivors include her sister, 
Mrs. Carl Anderson with whom 
she made her home, and three 
nieces.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 2 p.m. at Watkins-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., with the Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw of South United 
Methodist Church officiating. 
Burial will be in East Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Walter O. Lawrence
The funeral of Walter C. Law

rence of 26 Edson Rd., who died 
Monday night, will be tomor
row at 9:80 a.m. from the John 
F. Tlemey Fimeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption at 10. Burial will be 
In St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Dr. I.aRue Dodson
Dr. LaRue Dodson, 75, of 69 

Horton Rd., a retired Hartford 
podiatrist, died Monday at New
ington Veterans Hoepital after 
a long Illness. ~~

Dr. Dodson was bom in Mill
ville, Pa., and practiced podi
atry in Hartford for 25 years 
before he retired in 1959. He 
lived In the Hartford area for 
many years before coming to 
Manchester to make his home 
with his brother, James Dod
son.

He is also survived by a sis
ter.

The funeral and burial will 
be In Mllllvllle, Pa. The Ahem 
Funeral Home, Hartford, and 
the Marvin Poust Fimeral 
Home, Millville, are In charge 
of arrimgements.

There are no calling hours.

lA T A  Reports 
New Sch^ule  
Of A ir Fares

CARACAS, 'Venezuela (A P ) — 
Air travelers between Europe 
and North America will pay leas 
and can stay longer as the re
sult of an airline rate confer
ence that ended Tuesday night.

Members of the IntemaUonal 
Air Transport A s s o c l a t i  n 
(lATA ) agreed to a schedule of 
new fares in several categories. 
Conference sources said the 
agreement is effective for 18 
months and takes effect March 
1.

The sources said the agree
ment includes these changes:

—The l4-to-21 day economy 
excursion period was extended 
a week to 28 days at bcmically 
the same rates. — A new fare 
schedule was established for 
tourists who spend 29 to 45 days 
abroad. A New York-to-London 
round trip ticket will cost $250 
off season^t265 In the basic sea
son and $2w  inthe peak season.

—To meet increasing competi
tion from charter flights, a new 
fare schedule was approved for 
i,roupe of 80 persons. Samide 
fare for individuals in these 
groups. New York-to-London, is 
$170 off season, $192 basic sea
son and $290 in the peak season.

The air fhro war on North At
lantic routes began in Septem
ber when Alitalia set a New 
York-to-Rome rate of $299 for 
traveleiw staying, more than 21 
days a)4road in the off season.

An lATA spokesman said that 
In the new schedule this ticket 
would coat $800 off season for 
perso.-s staying 29 to 45 days.

The lATA conference at a 
nearby beach resort hotel lasted 
three weeks before delegates 
representing 48 airlines came 
up with an agreement.

“ It ’s a very complicated 
agreement and I hope it will 
last," said a representative of a 
European airline. “ We frankly 
don’t know yet if it will work.’ ’

lATA member airlines have 
held meetings in several places 
throughout the year on the knot
ty problem fares for North At
lantic routes, where competition 
1.S strong. Delegates said a de
sire to protect profits during 
summer months, when travel is 
heaviest, was the major reason 
the Caracas conference ended 
successfully.

today's P O N N Y  Author Warns Planners of Utopia
To Mull the Boredom of Perfection
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Ralph W. Palmer
Ralph W. Palmer, 62, of 

Eiuit Hartford, a Manchester 
native, died yesterday at Uncas- 
on-the-Thames Hospital, Nor
wich. He was the husband of 
Mr.H. Dorothy E. Watroua Palm
er.

Mr. Palmer waa bom July 
21. 1967 In Manchester, son of 
Archie and Lillian Wadsworth 
Palmer, and lived in Hebron be
fore going to East Hartford 
three years ago. He was a 
self-employed, truck driver.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include 10 sons, Richard Palmer 
of Thompaonvihe, Ralph Palm
er of Simsbury, and . James R. 
Palmer, Robert J. Palmer, 
Frederick P. Palmer, Donald 
A. Palmer, David J. Palmer, 
Dennis E. Palmer, Edward J. 
Palmer, and William Palmer, 
all of East Hartford; 2 dai%h- 
ters, Mrs. Vincent Gatto and 
Hrs. David McIntyre, both of 
Thompsonville; 3 stepdaugh
ters, Mrs. Norman Miller of 
East Hartford, Mrs. Jacqueline 
Kelly of Windsor, and Mrs. Don
ald Schulze of Amston; 4 broth
ers, Harold Palmer of Manches
ter. George Palmer of Coven
try. Archie Palmer of Andover, 
and Richard Palmer of Somers: 
8 sisters, Mrs. Clarence Aspen- 
wall and Mrs. Leroy Aspenwall. 
both of Mancltester, and Mrs. 
Leslie RlchajHlacm of Vernon; 
and IS grandd^dren.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 10 a.m. at Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Center Ceme
tery. Coventry. 1

Friends may cal) at, the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Anna Stosisi
SOUTH WINDSOR-Mre. An

no Stoaus, 75. 107 Troy Rd., 
widow of Martin Stozus, died 
yesterday In Preston.

Mrs. Stozus was bom July 12, 
1893 in Lithuania, and had lived 
In the Hartford area for many 
years.

Survivors Include a son, Mar
tin Stozus of South Windsor; two 
grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

A Mass of requiem will be 
celebrated tomorrow at 9 o.m. 
at St. Margaret Mary Church. 
Burial will be in St. Cahterine’s 
Cemetery, Broad Brook.

The Benjamin J. Callahan Fu
neral Home, 1602 Main St., Elost 
Hartford, is In charge of 
armn"’ements.

There are no colling hours.

Exhumation 
Bid Refused
(Continued from Page One;

closed to the public and news 
media by the Massachusetts Su
preme Court after a request for 
s:crecy waa made by Kennedy’s 
lawyers.

Kennedy did not appear at the 
autopsy hearings in Wilkes- 
Barre nor was he present today.

In the days thal followed the 
accident and Kennedy’s televi
sion explanation of it, the sena
tor said that he had been given 
a vote of confidence by the vot
ers and said he would remain In 
office and seek reelecUon in 
1970. But he said he would not 
seek the Democratic prealdan- 
tlal nomination in 1972.

U.S. Planes 
Leaving War
Continued from Page One)

Militiamen of the regional and 
popular forces have been hit 
hard by recent enemy attacks, 
especially in the Mekong Delta. 
R ^on a l force companies oper- 
atg under the control of each 
province chief, with orders to 
fight local Viet Oong guerrillas 
and destroy their political in
frastructure. Popular force pla
toons, which defend their own 
villages and hamlets, have a 
higher casualty rate than any 
other clement of the South Viet
namese armed forces.

Nixon told a news conference 
Monday night he would an
nounce another troop cut "with 
a replacement by South Viet
namese later this month.”  He 
said the number was still under 
consideration, but Secretary of. 
Defense Melvin Laird has re
portedly said the third reduction 
would be 40,000 men or less. Six
ty thousand American troops 
have been withdrawn from Viet
nam In the last six months.

On the battlefields, the hard
est ground fighting continued 
to center in the Mekong Delta 
and n?ar the Cambodian border 
north of the capital.

South Vietnamese regulars, 
who took over defense of the 
northern Mekong Delta lost 
summer after the withdrawal of 
about 10,000 American Infantry
men, (ought two battles Tues
day 37 and 45 miles southwest of 
Saigon.

Field reports said government 
soldiers with the aid of Ameri
can helicopter gunships killed 48 
Viet Cong, captured seven sus
pects and scissd 26 weapons. 
Three South Vietnamese were 
reported killed and-50 wounded-

Troops of the U.S. 1st Air Cav
alry Division, supported b) 
armed hsllcopters and artillery, 
rsport.-d killing 21 more North 
Vietnamese in two fights along 
the Cambodian border about 80 
miles north of Saigon. Ons 
American was killed and lO 
wounded.

1-84 Route 
New York 

Soon To Open
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

Nonsti^ travel on the “ Yankee 
Expressway”  section of Inter
state 84 between Hartford and 
the New York State line at 
Danbury will be inaugurated 
Dec. 16 with the -opening of the 
final sections of the highway in 
Plainville and Farmingtmi.

Oov. John Dempsey an
nounced today that the newest 
sections of highway will be 
opened to traffic at 11 a.m. Dec. 
16, completing a 625 mile Con 
nectlcut section of the highway 
from Hartford through Danbury. 
Cost of the project has been $268 
million. The state legislature 
gave it the name “ Yankee Ex
pressway”  when it was ap
proved in 1961.

The (Inal segment to be op
ened is three milee long be
tween Woodford Avenue in 
Plainville and South Street in 
Farmington.

The new Interstate 84 event
ually will extend eastward along 
a path similar to that of 
U.S. 6 and reach Providence, 
R.I.

A 35-mlle section of divided 
highway between Hartford and 
the Massachusetts border, which 
is the major Boston-Hartford 
link, is called Interstate 84 at 
the present time, but It will be 
redesignated Interstate 86 some
time next year, Highway De
partment officials report.

The Danbury-Hartford section 
of 1-84 will not be completely 
divided highway. At one point 
near the Newtown-Southbury 
line traffic is reduced to two 
lanes for a distance of about 
two miles for Interchange con
struction purposes. The two- 
lane section Involves no detour, 
however, and only a brief re
duction In speed.

Radical Youth 
Plan Conclave

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The 
Young Socialist Alliance, de
scribing Itself as a revolution
ary Oommunist youth group, an
nounced today a convention of 
up to 1,000 “ young radicals from 
every state”  will be held Dec. 
27-30 in Minneapolis.

Larry Selgle, national chair
man of the group, said the con
vention ‘.’will mark a new stage 
in the U.S. student movement in 
that the Youi^ Socialist Alli
ance has been projected Into the 
leadership of the left wing of the 
nation’s student movement, re
placing the badly split and 
wepkened Students (or a Demo
cratic Society.”

Selgle said the alliance is “ a 
nationwide Oommunist revolu
tionary youth organisation that 
has p lay^  a leading role in the 
antiwar movement."

The alliance, he said, plans to 
set up a national chain of “ ac
tion committees’ ’ at high 
schools and colleges “ to initiate, 
lead and support struggles (or 
student control of hte campuses 
to fight against the war, to fight 
for black liberation, and to 
mount a fight to change the bas
ic structure of the nation’s 
school system.”  The alliance, he 
said, alM plans “ mass interven
tion'’ in the 1970 Election cam
paigns.

By PHILIP OAKES 
Tbs tjamtoB Hwidsy Ttanes

LONDON — After the raves 
UmU greeted ‘"nw Naked Ape,”  
author Desmond Morris has 
been talcing more tiian a few 
cctUcal lashes for "Tbs Human 
Zoo.”  But be is tidcfaig tbem 
philosoptaically, with the suggea- 
Uon that critics, after sU, are 
in the aoo, too.

The human aoo, hs poiata out, 
is all around ua. We are, simul- 
ta.teously. imnatea and keepers, 
and while concrete and platc- 
gloas walls may not a petoon 
make, neither have they lessen
ed our neuroses or neutralized 
our savagery. Morris bears the 
scars to p ro^  1/L

Th? EngHsh reviews at "The 
Human Zoo’ ’ were, by and 
huge, brutal. “ OUb,”  “ brash.” 
and “ diaitoiw" were some of the 
epithets favored by crittes.

“ I  antlc^iated that ‘The Hu
man Zoo’ would be attacked, 
and to some extent I  prepared 
myself for H,”  be says.”  “ I  ex
pected it to be completely tom 
to pteoes by reviewers. Pm  only 
surprised that there have been 
some good reviews . . . We all 
love failures, you Imow, because 
we can hrip (hem. It  makes us 
feel good.

‘I ’m  Just the same fellow I 
wes before writing The Naked 
Ape.’ I  havMi’t  changed os a 
result of what’s hi^>pened. But 
people’s attitude toward me has 
chained. I t ’a impossible for 
them not to raqxmd emotion
ally to the degree of success of 
the fhst book, and I  wouldn’t 
for a moment h(4d It ogatnat 
them.

“ But, of course, this has noth
ing to do with whether what I 
produce is good or bed. H ie 
quality of writing in both booka 
is abiM the aame, and I think 
they both contain a number of 
ideas which are interesting to 
kick around. I f  the critic was 
being utteriy objective, I ’d ex
pect him to react to both books 
in approximately the aame way. 
But, in fact, I  think that if I ’d 
ptibUshed The Human Zoo' 
first and The Naked Ape’ sec
ond, the praise and the blame 
would have come in that order.
I  think R’a as basic as that.”

The success of “The Naked 
Ape’ ’ Is one of the legends- of 
present-day publishing. Hard- 
baxdc and popeibaok oales now 
exceed 8 million copies, and 
Mocrls has made around $480,- 
000 from the book. He owns a 
villa (fumished with orange 
grove and swimming pool) in 
Malta, a house in Oxford, Ehig- 
land, and he drives to his ap
pointments in a Rods Royce.

Money, in (act, now flows in 
eo plentlfuUy that be has ceased 
to think about it. Rarely, you 
might think, has criUoal ran
cor been so ardently wooed.

Morris’ real “ offense”  how
ever, is more grave. He is a 
scientist turned populariser. 
What’s more, he Is quite un
ashamed aboirt it.

“ I  know that some people re
gard ‘populariser’ as a dirty 
word, but I  find this ontonlah- 
ing. I  think thai part of the 
trouble ia that a number of 
scientists, or academicians, or 
hlatorlans — people who are 
concerned with academic or in
tellectual thought—do look upon 
popularisatlnn as a rather vul
gar chore. And they Uy to get 
the beat of both worlds by at

tempting to write a  popular book 
which at the same time displays 
their academic standing and 
brilliance.

"Unfoctunatoly, what they 
produce are aeml-popular books 
( I  know because Fve written 
them) which usually Call be
tween two stoola, because 
they're not really detailed or 
technical enough for the techni
cal reader and they’re too tech
nical for the non-tMhnlcal read
er. What happens is they don’t 
get read, and thia presents a 
alight problem.

I ’m concerned wHh commu
nication. I  don’t want to blind 
people with science. I  think my 
subject ia important, and— 
once I ’d decided that I  was 
writing for readers, and not sci
entists or reviewers—I  looked 
for a basic clue as to how I  
shoidd presenil it.

“ Wttti The Naked Ape’ the 
baric clue was this Idea of look
ing at man as if I  were study
ing some strange aoecies of 
animal that I ’d Just discovered. 
And The Human Zoo’ started 
with the thought that many of 
the problems and strange be- 
hnvlor-patterna of city dwekers 
resemble those of animals kept 
In zoos. It was pretty obvlouB 
once I ’d said It, but an Idea 
has to be simple and obvious 
for it to work.

Morris works hard to present 
his Ideas simpiv, but it Is their 
quality and their abundance 
wMch make them remarkable. 
He has described himself as 
“ neurotlcaiiy productive,”  but 
what success has given him is 
the time to sift through Ms no
tions and see where they fit. 
“ I ’m still a part of tile human 
race, but I ’m also able to go 
and Bit on one side aivl loMc 
at ati)i consider Its proUema.”

This summer, the French 
film director Louis Malle in- 
'vHed a group of dlstingulahed, 
thinkers — Including Morris,' 
archeologist Jacquetta Hawkes, 
writer Robert Ardrey, an 
architect, a psychiatrist and an 
hlrtorlan—to Join in a seminar 
in Denmark. Their views, Malle 
told them, would help Mm In 
planning a film which he want
ed to make about a uh^an 
society wMch had developed in 
a remote vaVey in the Andes. 
Anxious to avoid the usual 
cliches of wide-screen shangrl- 
la’s, he wanted to know what 
sort of snags Ms utopiaiw might 
come across. *

“ It became fascinating,”  re
calls Morris, “ because one 
could see how we were all strug
gling with the problem that, in 
an sorts of representations of 
hea-ven and hell in art, heaven 
always lootar a bit of a drag, 
rather like some terriMe Victor
ian g^arden party, with everyone 
standing around, sipping tea in 
a beautiful garden. 'Whereas; in 
hell there’s this tremendous 
var'ety of fabuloia rtiapes and 
weird creatures, with all hell 
breaking loose, you might say, 
and the artist has always found 
it more exdtlng to portray hell 
than to portray heaven.

“ The reoeon for this, of 
course, (a that the moment you 
get rid of any tension or tur
moil (as you ore supposed to 
in heaven) you face the prob
lem of boredom. So the moment 
you start trying to design an 
ideal society in which nothing 
nasty is happening and you are 
rid of all problems, then you

Munich Pact a Block?

Bonn Ready for Talks 
With Czechoslovakia

Senate Okays 
______  Amendment

About Town Public Records (Continued froea Pnga dne)

Peraonal Notices

bi Memoriam
In lorlna memory ol our dear 

fstber sod ziandiaitier. DuhUnic 
Ctsnatto who ed *»ay. Drcem- 
bor IA 190.
We rentember you slwmya.

ChUdrea sod em dchlU rra

Marine l*fc. TaUvaldIt A. 
Paupj. Mon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Villa O. Paups of 444 HUlatown 
ltd., is aerving with the second 
Hi’ ttnllon. Eighth Marino Regrl- 
imnt. lit Guantanamo Buy.

MUs t'lalre J. Reynolds of 
70 D une Dr. has been named 
to 11 :tudrnt personnel advis
ory commhtce at Keene iN.H.) 
State t'ollcge. She Is also presi
dent of the council (or women 
tuJcr.ls at the co llie .

Hc;crvutlons close Monday for 
the Christmas party of St. 
Mary's Episcopal thuri'h Guild 
\vh ch Is scheduled (or Dec. 18 
at 12:30 p.m. at Willy's Steak 
House. Mrs. Claude Porter of 29 
Hyde St. 1s In charge of reser- 
vat'.ons. Members are n>mlnded 
to bring a gift to exchange.

Members of the Army-Navy 
Clib Aux'liary will meet .to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
clubhouse to go c4irol singing.

W am niM  Deeds 
Aatrtd C. WlerabicU to Fred 

D. Rosa and Morton M. Web
ber, property at 401-408 Center 
St., conveyance tax 167.75.

RiAh F.^ Wade to Jamas H. 
and Maigzmet E. Ravage, prop
erty on Bvergreep Rd.. convey
ance tsut $28.60. _

Anna YakaHls to Harman M. 
Prochetta and Albert R. Martin, 
two parcels on north aide of Tol
land Tpke., convayanoe tax $83.

Quitotolm Deed 
Leola Q. Burbank to j Gene 

Ellen Walton, two percela on 
Porter St.

Marriage Uccroe 
Ralph MIohaal Judkins, Cov

entry, and Linda Irma Faust, 
Vernon, Dec. 27, Cljurch oi 
JoBus Christ of LMter Day 
Saints. ^

BuUdlng Permits 
Stylarama for Kenneth Baatcn„ 

aiteratiana to dwelling as 88 
Bridge St.. $2,800.

Stylarama tor Ronald Schau- 
rter, alteration to dweUii^ at 
182 Green Rd.. $2,000.

set up by professional men, ena
blin'’  them to circumvent llmt- 
tationa on tax-free amouiMa con
tributed (or retirement Income.

The Senate defeated 50-48 an 
amendment of Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Maaa« Jto allow a 
tax credit (Or political contrttm- 
tlona.

It would have permitted a 
credH of one-half of a contribu
tion up to a  $28 maximum In one 
year. Kennedy said It would 
broaden cltlaen participation tn 
campalgne. Opponents de
nounced It as too cootly.

Bnuis Sprpad Tast
. LIMA, Pent—Since dry com

mon and Vma baaia are high
ly concentrated (ooda,. easily 
carrted and Stored, exp*oren 
and davera of (he'eariy 1900s 
found them ideal for dtlps pro- 
vtekms. Obtained from Indi
ans in the Americas, they were 
soon carried to the ends of the 
earth.

BONN, Germany (AP ) — liM  
West German government de
clared Its readiness today to en
ter talks with Czechoslovakia on 
normalising relations.

Answering a call by Osecho- 
slovak Communist party cMsf 
Gustav Husak for a West Ger
man move toward rapproche
ment, Foreign Minister Walter 
Scheel said the Bonn govern
ment is “ ready at any time" (or 
talks with Prague.

Scheel’s reply came in an in
terview with the government- 
sponsored shortwave radio serv
ice Deutsche Welle.

The German minister said 
Chancellor Willy Brandt’s Bo- 
oial-Deniocrat-led governmsnt is 
"wllUng 'to examine aong with 
the Csechoslowak govenunant 
what steps can be taken to im
prove relations.’ ’

He declined comment, howev
er, on Husak’e demand that 
Bonn declare Invalid from the 
start the 1938 Munich Pact ced
ing Oerman-epeaklng parte of 
Czechoslovakia to Hitler Oet^ 
meny.

Husak’s appeal to Bonn waa 
msde in an Interview published 
to ^ y  by the Prague newspaper 
Rode Pravo. '

Sidigel ^ id  he must first have 
the Tull text of the Husak Inter
view ' before commenting fur
ther.

The West Germans have said 
they regard the agreement now 
as void.

Djclartng it invalid from tite 
start would be a knotty diplo
matic and political problem,, 
partly because Britain and 
France aao signed and are un
likely to revoke their part In IL

Bonn’s haste In grasping the 
Husek (SeleT came as Poland 
and West )Qermany resumed

talks on a long-term agreement 
covering trade and industrial 
cooperation.

Bonn and Moscow opened 
talks Monday on West Get^ 
many’s offqr to exchange decla
rations mutually renouncing the 
use of force,' Euid there are 
strong signs that a almilar- 
Bonn-Warsaw dialogue Is In the 
offing.

Informed sources here today 
voiced optimism that this may 
now soon be extended to Czecho
slovakia.

Husak also made plain that 
Ms regime would like to sign a 
long-term trade agraement arith 
West Germany and la Interested 
in cooperation in economics, sci
ence and technology.

“ In the question of Munich It 
la not posBlble to dance among 
eggs,”  Husak said, “ fh e  time 
has come to draw a final line, 
with all its consequences.

"We have a vital interest In 
settling relations with the (West 
German) neighbor. We tiiall 
consider every realistic idea or 
proposal tending toward annid- 
ment of Munich from the very 
beginning and comprehensive 
rsdreas."

The queetion of diplomatic re
lations between the two coun- 
triee had been shelved since 
Bonn In 1167 rejected Prague’s 
demand concerning the Munich 
pact

Immediataly after 
WUIy Brandt took over the gov
ernment this (all. Ckech sourres 
Indicatad their government 
would ereloome a new West Oei^ 
man tnltiative.

Husak had emrds of reassur
ance for the East Gennana.

“ We guarentee absolute soli
darity with the German Demo
cratic RspubUc," hs told. “ Ws 
support Its fuU internaticnsl Is- 
gal lecognltian.'’

end up wMb tUs awful boring 
semManoe of bea'ven.

“ m ien w « reached this point 
in (toe argument Itifoert Ardrey 
said to me ‘Get me a visa, Fm 
getting out of this place.’ And 
it waa heaven he meant nut 
Denmark.

“What’s interesting is what 
you do about i t  I f  you get rid 
of the naaty thing* in your civil
ization, how do you prevent it 
from becoming a bore? Tite city 
ajqieals to us because of Its tur
moil, because of tbe excitement 
and chaos that’s In i t  But at 
the same time, when we get 
Involved in H, It’s the thing tbat 
gives us stresses and strainc, 
and mental problems, and pby- 
aicol prcblemB, and diseasea, 
and hang-upe.”

Fbr the purposes of the film 
Morris argued that what Utopia 
needed was stimulaitkm.

“ I  suggested tbat over tbe 
years tto: Utopians would have 
developed a Stimulation Palace 
(not a plecisure palace, wMch 
Is something else) where every 
Und of stimulus was on offer. 
What 1 envisaged was a vast 
center with a mimtoer of unite, 
each of them providing a unique 
form of sttmulatian. It could be 
aesthetic, msthematical, sexual, 
whatever you like.

“ You could go into a danger 
unit where you could vary tbe 
amount of danger you eiqieri- 
enced. AlternativMy you could 
go into a unit where you could 
enter a state of trance and have 
total rest. You could have unMa 
which were vkmsUy exciting or 
where sounds were the impor
tant feature. The culture’s main 
concern was to provide new 
units, and each new unit be
came more difficult to devise.”

The problem of boredom is 
not, of course, exclusive to 
Utopia, and Morria sees It as 
one of the main threats to our 
own culture. "You could say 
that man does not live by cen
tral heating akme. It  isn’t 
enough to give pe<q>le basic se
curity and comfort. This Is ob
viously a vital part of the bat
tle. But to thli^ you’ve got 
everything when everyone’s got 
hygiene, medical care, central 
heating, education, schools, 
hospitala, and all the rest of 
it is desperately short-slgfated, 
because you’ve left out the 
question of the human brain.

“ For example, you get a 
bunch of young boys growing 
up In one of these concrete 
blocks, surrounded by streets 
and building*, where every
thing ia hygienic, hard and 
sterile. Now the human animal 
has a tremendous eiq^loratory 
urge, so what happen* in these 
conditions? The boys start to 
smash everything up. It ’a tbe 
only way they can express 
themselves, the only way they 
can put back the adventure, the 
excitement Into their Uvea. 
They’ve not been given any 
constructive outlet, so they Jurt 
turn the coin over and destroy 
what surrounds them.

One sees violence spreading 
everyvdiere, and pe<^e deplore 
it. But it is simply the. human 
animal refusing to accept a 
mediocre, boring world.

“ The other week pe<q|>Ie were 
getting angry about the squat
ters (Lmidon youth moving in
to unoccupied buildings to live 
communally), and they seemed 
to find it extraordinary that so 
many youngsters today prefer 
to live like gypeiee or tramps 
rather than take aU the bene
fits wMch our society offers.

“ I  don’t find It at slU extrw 
ordinary. It seems to me cm in
credible indlctinent, because by 
rejecting what society haa to 
offer they must be getting some
thing which make* up tor aU 
the lost comforts. And what they 
are getting is a sense of ad
venture snd a sense of smoeh- 
Ing the routine. '

“ They become Involved tn a 
certain anaount of difiloulty and 
danger. Very powerful friend
ship* and loyaities develop, a 
tribal group retonns, and theae 
tilings are so important that In- 
teUigent young t>M>ple would 
rather live like tirangw than 
adapt to our society.

“ N  anybody ever wanted a 
wanting, there it ia. But instead 
of taking heed, people say ’un
grateful young layabouts,' and 
leave it at that. Tltis U the sort 
of muddled thinking which I ’m 
trying to attack when I write 
my boohs.”

Morris Inaiats that he hr no 
Und of prophet but, tnereoaing- 
ly, his wsntinih and ortticloma 
seem to be aimed at our social 
plamieri.

“ BoeauBe of the way we Uv* 
we are all tempted to take rieks 
occaaionally. H there’s no out
let for our boredom, when we're 
driving home one night we drive 
(aster than we should, and prob
ably hUl someone. That's ex- 
ploralion of the moot ilsigeniiu 
kind. What I sraa ■ggaailiiit 
srith my attamdation palace sraa 
that it could prentid* an outlet 
for thia aort of thing which 
didn’t get oonfuaed srith ordin
ary Ufa.

“ I f  our exptorhUona do got 
confused wtth ordinary Ufa, then 
an aorta of prohtema arisa, and 
thay’re parUcularty acute In the 
stoual area. Uniatendad pair- 
bands may ba formed which 
threaten tbe family pairhond. 
Thte le hapfMfting all the time. 
But in :h*'atlnutiaMan Palse* 
sexual expioratton eoold ba 
tornzaliaed and aeparatod eom- 
ptetely from ordinary Ufa. The 
hotords would be ledooed.”

Morris is not suggesting that 
every d tr  should base one. |Fs 
hsudly a ehoigs you could slap 
on the tax rolls. “ I  sraa tiaaply 
^ 'drtng somelltiag for a nmate.

and Fm  rather soared of these 
ideas befog Interpreted back 
into our Uvea, because there are 
conakforahle ‘dangers, some of 
which 00 me up in ‘the famnan 
aoo.’ ”  AU tbe aame, be inifiliea, 
the ideas are worth oontider- 
Ing.

Confronted fay srhat he i»aiia 
“ ibe huge cahe o f hmo«»v be
havior.”  Morris, ns author, de- 
Uberstaa for many he.
tore oarvtag anoiber Mloe.

Hte next boiA, on wltioh Jia in- 
tendi to atait wortc next oum- 
mer, srlU deal with human com- 
munlcationa — *n ie  hour to 
hour, ntimite to mteute. Second 
to aewmd machinery o f social 
Uvfog.”  But Ms immediate 
pUas -^when he retntna from 
an American trip to promote 
“The Human Zoo”  — tsommit 
ttim to a program of W reral 
montha o f pure research at Ox
ford.

The idea arose whm Oxford 
profeaaor NUa> Tinbergen, the 
man who first fired Morris with 
hte enthualaam tor antroa] be
havior otudtea, paid him a visit 
in Malta. "A t one point to tbe 
honveisaUon I  said d f  the 
moat tanportaiit thing for me 
was never to desert research" 
beoauae it was a oure anyr of 
preventliig oneself from becom
ing mentally flabby. TtobMgen 
offered me a-laboratoiy at Ox
ford. I  laid OK. And tiw whole 
thing waa arranged there and 
then.”

Throughout the wtoter, Morris 
wlH be srorkfog on experiments 
which he hopes wiU show how 
the nervous ayStem organises a 
con vex  behovtor oequenoe 
when a series of different ac
tions are performed by an anl- 
mal. ‘

“ When tbafs done I  aheD go 
to Malta to write tbe oommunl- 
oationa book, and whan tlwt’s 
written I  shall come btutic to Ox
ford and do more research. 
From then on Fm hoping to 
divide my time betareen re
search and po|«tor .writing, 
keeping both going, e n t l i^  sep
arate, not letting orw dominato 
the otiier.”

Eventually Morria wants to de- 
■vriop hte research fobo the arid 
of improving tettimlquea tor ob
serving human behavior. R  will 
mcfoi devisfog new ways of 
(liming and recording.' 'Tn fact. 
It wlU mean setting up' a  unit, 
which I  hope I  can persuade 
somecoe to finance. But that'a 
In the future, end meanwhile I 
can do quite a bit of work on 
my own.

“One of the ttioe things oboui 
studying human behavior in the 
way I  do is that you can do K 
anywhers. Even if you are aim- 
ply watting in an lairport 
lounge, you can mates qbserva- 
tlona. When people arc getting 
reatieas and fed up ' beoanee 
their {tiane la delayed, Fm  able 
to enjoy tbe study of tfat Dorm 
that tbeir resUeeaneoa takes."

Moirie has come to terms 
wUh Ida own reatieasneaa. Apart 
from' the researdi and the popu
lar booka he has returned to 
palnUng — an eariy paaaion — 
end he Is also writing a .fantasy 
for all age levete. “ It’s my way 
of relaxing from objectivity. I ’m 
trying to Invent another world 
in which no creatine, or otgan- 
iam, or object Is reteted to real 
Ufe."

He can afford to motes the 
break. In real Ufe, despite the 
reviews, his role ia secure.

“ I don’t see myself as an.'̂ ' 
Und of mtesionary. .What I  am 
trying to do is make people see 
the probtems rather than to pro- 
vltfo the aolutlcn. I  fete quite 
mtesionary about getting pMple 
to understand the probtoms. But 
it ten’t  missionaiy in ttw acnee 
that I  am trying to wake them 
up to my Meaa. Fm just trying 
to wake them up to them- 
setvea.”

Arrest Made 
In Beer Theft

PoUce have arrested John 
Breneman, 23, of BUlngton and 
charged Mm with tbe Friday 
night break Into the North End 
Package Store on N. Main St.

Breneman has also been 
charged with larceny, in con
nection with the theft of six 
cases of beer from that stare.

PoUce recovered the beer on 
the night of the break. R was 
found in some buUws Just a  tew 
feet asray from the stots.

Breneman appeaisd in Circuit 
Court 12. East Hartford session, 
today and was releawd on a 
non-surety bond for on appsar- 
ance tn court on Dec. 39.

Danbary Fire Nov. 3 
Said 'Work o f Arson

DANBURY, Conn. (A F ) — A 
n ^O M  blase in dBwutwam Dan
bury Nov. 8 appannUjr was. a 
work of arson. FIra Maisteal Al
ton Spencar rtportad today.

>P*ncor said thoLhaliad isn- 
■ on to auapack that ites Maaa. 
In tbe huiviiag that caop booaad 
the J.C . Psnnay otors, teas sat. 
Ha noted (hat poaror 
•nphiyss bad toot off a l  gas 
and alsetrte sorvios to Hm hnlld- 
tag two bmira km 111 the lb s  
farok* ooL Tbs cam *.

mold net b* drtar- 
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Directors Will Seek 
Drug Center Funds
Members of the Board of Directors meetinsr with the 

Chamber of Commerce Drug Advisory Council said to
day they would try to find about $8,000 in their budg
et to get the Drug Information Center at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital under way.
. "This is so important, we've -----:----------------------- ------

g:ot to find the monies some- center plans, "It could become 
how,” said Robert B. Weiss, ^ showcase for other communi-

tipR ’*tcwn manager.. , .  .  ̂ Gourley also reported that
Weiss said he would search ^  u,e money prevloosly

around in the next few weeks collected had gone to finance 
to f nd out where they could ^

In '.hir project, said (Lurley,
beard meeth^. ^ with drugs went through 10 

Weiss’ response and a slm- v/eeks of group therapy to- 
ilar response by other board gether,
members came after a request "What we found out from this 
for "an emergency look into the pilot project,” said Gourley, "Is 
budgft" by J. Grant Swank, not that we have a drug prob- 
exccutive vice president of the lem In Manchester, but that we 
chamber. have a human problem of which

Those attending from the ‘I™«s are symptomatic.” 
board were David Odegard, Weiss suggested to Swank that 
Donald Kuehl, J.ames Farr! I’® search for a su)table person 
William Diana, and William e ! cmpldy at the Drug Informa- 
Fitggerald. tlon Center In anticipation of

Swank estimated minimum

NATO Focus Shifts Ex-NYC Official
Y Y /  M. r  1 T%T i-T- ¥ Pleads InnocentWestern Leaders Now Study to Extortion 
Defense Against Pollution

, on charges of extorting $88,000
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — Daniel P, Moynihan, counsel- in Turkey because of the large of the $260,000 he sought from 

The North Atlantic Treaty Or- lor to Nixon on urban affairs, quantities of lignite burned three firms applying for city 
ganisation, founded 20 years ago led a delegation of 15 American there for fuel. Other NATO mcr^age money, 
to defend the West from aggres- experts at the meeting. members will cooperate and Sugarman jdeaded innocent
slon. set out today on a mission “We will hit the grounid run- supply information. Tuesday to a 21-count indict-
to save mankind from the pol- nlng,” said Moynihan at the Belgium and Portugal will "i®"! including extortion, at- 
sons which modem technology close of the meeting, employing head a studv of sea oolhitlon tempted extortion, conspiracy 
deposits on land, sea and air. a paratrooper’s term. He said  ̂ a ^  ^  iiniow/iit faaa

Military Junta Sefees 
Power in Dahoniey

receiving unlawful fees,
mUtJT'on ‘̂ “"1 waff^pollution, gr^ulUes.mlttee on the Challenges of action to be taken as pressing, d„,u rnnnrtn uHth rtroot Sugarman, 53, was named 
Modem Society, after three urgent and serious. ^ k e s
days of discussion, laid down a "The ecological crisis Is an in- the R h l^R iv er resigned last Jan. 31.
program for studytog and seek- visible one and doesn’t Impress t e ^ T i n X  L hlert ^  Sugarman’s $25,000-a-year Job 
ing urgent government action in Itself on governments with the rtndv h». consisted of managing about
s e ve n  d iffe re n t e re e e  _____________ _ . .  . ._________.. . ™ ®  S tU O y hOS nOt been chosen . . .  K llU n n in  In n e .tn ^ e n l fnnSe

need of $25,000 a year to run 
the drug center effectively. 
About $11,500 of this, plus

The next meeting of the Board 
of Directors is scheduled for 
Jan. 6, Weisa said, and he an-

iringc benefits, would ' go to t;®‘Pa‘®d »t‘le objection at that 
hire a ’’competent ” person to f^nspeoP'® or
nJii the center and provide board, 
some counseling and referral to 
those seeking more than Just 
drug informtitlon.

This person, said Swank, 
would be someone with at least 
a B.A In come .related field 
such as social work who was 
either doing graduate work or 
about to enter graduate work 
in that field.

GE Files Charge 
Against lUE In 

Unfair Practices
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

General Electric Co. has filed 
The rest of the money, said an unfair labor practices charge 

Swank, will "go to provide him against th? AFLrCIO Intema-
rnm” tlonal Union of Electrical Work-and film library,, pliui the ne

cessary audiovisual equip- seven-week strike that
ment.” has crippled production in 185

The $7,000 to $8,000 that the cities, 
board will try to provide, said The action Tuesday against 
Weiss, will be given to the drug the lUE accused the union of 
council for use to the end of prolonging the 12-unlon strike, 
this fiscal year. Next '/ear, reinstating dropped demands, 
Weiss said, they will not have refusing to discuss the company 
to scrape around for the m o proposal, and of violence and 
ney but will earmark U In the coercion in communities with 
budget for that year. GE plants.

The money from the board, "Absolute hogwash," said 
Weiss said, will not cover the lUE president Paul Jennings of 
total costs of operating the cen- g E charges. The lUE repre- 
tcr, but will supplement what- sents 88,500 of the 133,000 pro- 
ever the drug council can get ductlon workers on strike 
on its own. against the company.

Swank had told the board The Natloiial Labor Relations 
earlier, that they tried to get Board already Is processing 
money from numerous other union charges that the company 
sources with lltte success. |b engaging In unfair labor prac- 

Brotherhood-ln-Actlon (BIA) tices and refusing to bargain, 
had raised less money at their Representatives of the lUB 
fund-raising ball this year for and the Independent United 
the drug council, "than they Electrical Workers rantlnued
had raised In the last two years meanwhile to negotiate sep-
for (Jump Kennedy and the aratcly with the company.
Mansfield State 'Training _____________
School,” said Swank.

w.J. Godfrey Gourley, chair- Peanut Crop Larger 
man of the drug council, said *
that other communitioa in Oon- ATLANTA —- With 1.5 million 
necticut were already looking aorea of Southern and Western 
to Manchester for dinection, farmland planted in peanuts,
since Manchester, ■with what the 1969 crop bi expected to be 
little It has accomplished, has even greater than last year’s 
already done more than other 1,270,000 tons — many thou- 
towns in the state. sands of tons more than antlcl-

Swnnk added that If Manches- pated demand, even though de
ter goes ahead with its drug iiiond Is growing.

seven different areas. seriousness it deserves,” he “'■““J' cnosen j  billion in investment funds
The committee came into said. ' '  ‘ from five pension plans: Those

being at the siiggestion of Presi- The United States will head Britain ■will conduct a study of of policemen, firemen, teachers, 
dent Nixon. ’Hie urgency with three of the studies to be made problems of individual and the Board of Education and the 
which it set to work was per- —on road safety, disaster relief motivation in modem so- City Employes Retirement serv-
haps an Indication of the con- and air poUutioii. Italy will be deoii- ice.
cem felt by other members of copilot in the effort to devise a science adviser to the British During his tenure Sugarman
the Atlantic alliance at the master plan for disaster relief, government, in suggesting the received 1,700 applications for 
steadily Increasing pollution of Turkey will Join In the study of Pfo'ect, said he would delve into city mortgage funds and recom- 
the world environment. air pollution, a serious problem I*'® •’“"’an aspects of a "’compu- mended approval of 65. Hogan
- ----------------- ---  _ -------------  ----- ---- ------- --- ------ -------  terized and automated society,” said Sugarman sought a one per

a subject often raised by pro- cent kickback from t^plicanta. 
testing students. Sugarman’s law partners.

Industrial jobs these days, Abraham B. Fuss and Howard 
Cottrell told the committee. •"’ K“tt"®ri w®--® named ®f ®®"- 
seem "designed to combine the aplritom in the indictment. H^ 
maximum of boredom with the said he was conttauing to
maximum of alertness.” . “ 'I ‘T^   ̂ The indictment listed three

W^st Germany will head a gpecifjc mortgage at>plicant8 
study to determine how sclentlf- ,rom whom Sugarman allegedly

Newark Mayor Explains 
Why He Took ‘the Fifth^

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — May- mayor should answer on a ques 
or Hugh J. Addonl^io. under tlon by question basis.
subpoena in a federal grand , 1^® P™*’® ®®"‘®‘‘® allega ___  ______ _
Jury probe of alleged govern- 'L®''® made to Ic knowledge can best be trans- nought kickbacks.• " P B g city officials on various munici- mitted to a government’s polltl-  ̂ ai ah
mental corruption, acknowl- pal construction contracts, and cal leaders who make the na- I" ®"®. ^ n iT '
edged in court today that he that the Mafia may have played tlon’s decisions. Prof. Rolf Dah applied for a ^.5^ million. TOe
knows reputed Cosa Nostra fig- a ro e In it. „ rendorf, parliamentary state “ I** .
ure Anthony "Tony Boy" Bolar- The grand Jury probe is on secretary of foreign affairs in . PT*,  ’ rC .I'l ^ "rfP.
do. outgrowth of findings of a state the German government, pre- ° Allan D. AUen, We decided

The answer came as Addonl- panel which investigated causes sented the project. ’The United °"® cent,
zlo took the witness stand to ex- ot the 1967 Newark riot. It re- States also expressed an inter- Allen paid
plain to U.3. District Court ported there was a "pervasive est in this subject. $2J,oro to Kuttaer and F’uss in
Judge Robert Shaw why he had feeling of corruption" In the city The committee’s recommen- ■ '̂’H ^ “s” ta e ” ‘
invoked ••’=. Fltth__Ame^dment ^ tions for study wUl go to the The loan sought by Allen in

sale ” Atlantic Council for approval volved Taco-Haven Development
D * J •«# Mt At _ before tile end of the ye&i*« AVork Coro. &nd Br&xico Develooment

The mayor, all nine council- ,̂ ®P';',‘®p, figures Rug- vrtll start Immediately. The Corp which needed funL for
men. a Municipal Court Judge ^‘®’'° “i® United States, Germany and the^Branford Hills Apartments
and several other city officials ^  Anthony Tony Turkey will start immediately, in Branford Conn ^
v/-re SMbpOenaed to testify were summoned The United States, Germany Sugarman’whose brother Sld-
Tuesday. *I<wo reputed Mafiosi ^^* ’® J“«-y did not re- Turkey will get together In ,:ey, is chtaf f e T ^ r j u d ^  of
a;:.o were subpoenaed, but they X T la U e d "  '  Ankara in February f o r V  first the ' U S. D ^
a e o appear. mayor refused to sign a pollution. currenUy works as a mortgage

During the closed g ^ d  Jury /  immimltv  ̂a ^ ® "  ‘*’® "tudles are complet- broker for the firm of J. Hal-
sesslon, Addonlzlo invoked the . . , «<* and the committee has perln *  Co. in Jamaica, Queens.

mem wmen leaves a  person drawn up Its final recommenda-

against self-Incriminatlon be
fore the grand Jury Tuesday.

Fifth Amendment on eight ques* . tjosslble nronpeiitlnn tnr H------«e races more man luo years
tlons. Including whether he a,„ onawers ^ tlons, the North Atlantic Coun- in prison If convicted on all 21

He faces more than 100 years

knew the two alleged Cosa Nos- vew T«r=«A,'« PoHUcal body of NATO, counts and assigned the maxl-
tra bosses and whether pay- â.Y®®®/’ ,.„®'^.aa.®"?^ ® ®®"*" will decide how to proceed. mum oenalUes-
ments to himself or other ^ fb  ,aft"weel^m«t°“ ‘"‘“'; dais had been made by con- week that organized crime

mum penalties.

COTONOU, Dahomey (AP) -  
A military Junta seized power in 
burst of gunfire today and was 
reported to have arrested Presi
dent Emile Derlin Zinsou.

A group of military men, be
lieved headed by Lt. Col. Mau
rice Kouandete, took over the 
presidential palace.

A former French colony on 
the Underside of the West Afri
can bulge, Dahomey has about 
three million people and has 
had a  half-dozen coups since 
gaining independence in 1960.

Initial reports indicated that 
as Zinsou traveled from his villa 
to the presidential palace over
looking the Atlantic Ocean this 
morning, a military vehicle sud
denly blocked his limousine.

Shooting then broke out be
tween the president’s bodyguard 
and the men in the vehicle. Zin
sou—who visited President Nix
on in Washington early in 1969 
—was then said to have been 
placed in the military car.

(Reports reaching Lome, cap
ital of neighboring Togo, said 
Zinsou was sent by plane to the 
area of Nati Tingou in Dahom
ey’s northern interior. There 
was no word of bloodshed.)

The presidential palace was 
blocked off after the attack and 
several of Zinsou’s ministers, 
including Foreign Minister 
Daouda Badrou, were under 
guard inside.

The local radio continued -with 
its usual program schedule, in
cluding news broadcasts. But no 
mention was made of the coup 
or its leaders. There was no 
martial music.

Kouandete, talking to a news
man, declined immediate com
ment on the situation, but said 
statements would be made lat
er.

Kouandete seized power in a 
military coup on Dec. 17, 1967, 
but the army leaders soon fell 
out. Kouandete resigned as pre
mier on July 17, 1968, and re-es
tablished civilian rule under 
President Emile Derlin Zinsou.

Ex-Col. Alphonse Alley, who 
was president while Kouandete 
was premier, was found guilty 
in October of plotting to kidnap 
Kouandete. A military court 
sentenced him to 10 years im
prisonment on Oct. 4 .

Two weeks later, Kouandete 
escaped an oasasHination at- 
tem ^ when unknown persons 
machineguimed his car. A week 
after the attemp^^ a group of 
armed men tried to  floroe their 
way into Koixmdete’s home, but 
guards drotne them off.

P ro testo rs  

G re e t N ix o n
(Cominaed from Page One)

protesters in front of St. Pa- 
trick’si Cathedral, etiarges of 
riot, malicious mlschitiVharass
ment, -disorderly condt^^ and 
resisting arrest were aiikong 
those f$ed against the a rre s ts  
youths. <

At le t^  63 protesters were ar
rested and others were being 
questiontd, poUce officials said.

Among', the pro-Nix<m demon
strators Vere two men end a 
woman wearing astronaut suits 
adorned writh American flags. 
They sang: ’’We can fly to the 
moon, there ain’t nothing that 
we can’t do, jbaby.l’

At the dinner, Nfinm l|;Aored 
the 'Vietnam V a r  a ^  politics to 
speak of football. \ ,  '

“The spirit of th^  obi^ry, 
the spirit of qur young peoj^, is 
playing to win, but\nbt Just to 
win, but to win with the idea of 
achieving exciellence,” he said.

Roger M. Blougn, former 
president of United States Steel 
Corp. and chairman of the foot
ball f o u n d a t i o n ’B ad'vjrory 
board, said of Nixtm: '•'We tove 
in the White House a ■very hu
man man who finds tinte for the 
all-American sport of -amateur 
football.”

Nixon replied:! "It’s 'only a ' 
small step fo r ' the ’ National 
Football Foundation bu\ A giant 
leap for a man who nerift even 
made the team at 'Whittier.”

Nixon returned to Wasbfhgton 
after the dinner.

Age Limitfi
The Constitution does not' pre

scribe a minimum age for fed
eral Judges, the questtoni of'as’e 
remaining within the idlseretion 
of the appointing offloiarj

tracting firms working for the ° l® r “^|® ' ‘’TJng: Judges, police officials, poll-
ticians, businessmen and labor
leaders.

Not Really a Menace

city.
'Ihe line of questioning be

came public when the mayor 
was brought by U S. Attorney 
Frederick B. Lacey before 
Shaw. The Judge ordered Ad-
donizlo to explain In writing The octopus Is not a deadly 
why he felt his answers would menace to swimmers, despite 
be Incriminating. its reputation. Actually quite

After receiving the conflden- shy, the animal retreats*; or 
toll explanations, the Judge said camouflages Itself when a diver 
he would rule on whether the approaches.
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EXTRA LITTLE SOMETHINGS

M anchester

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

Association
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Good things do come 

in small packages!
Imagine a package 3H x 6 x a fraction 
of an inch thick and you're looking at a 
Savings & Loan savings book. It's one of 
the smallest and nicest things you can 
give yourself for, instead of cpsting 
money, it makes money for you 

5 pe ■ ■
ible

big S per cent yearly, compounded and 
payable quarterly.
Come in tomorrow and open a Savings 
4 Loan savings account. Any amount will 
do. Add to it whenever you can and 
when Christmas 1970 rolls around you 
will  ̂ have built up a nest aqg for 
Christmas shopping. '

i t  i t  i t  i t  ir

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE ST. - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 . TEL. 742-7321
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M a r r in g ^  B u g g y  H o ld  U p  W e ll
Mr. and Mrs. M I^ y  F am sw kft of Muncy, R.D.1, Pa., take a spin around

weddiM anniversary, in this 1916 Model T Ford 
wiuch they used for their honeymoon in December. 1919. (AP Photofax)

i t*8 Christmas on the Green...
iVs Christmas at

P A u m ro
WATBiDB n m N m m

s u  X. m a tu  Tgin.. HMniairtBi

laae ii.ia atmt. wimnMtfe

BEZZINI BROTHERS
GUARANTEES

DELIVERY OF YOUR CUSTOM-MADE, 
CUSTOM-DESIGNED DYING ROOM 

BY CHRISTMAS

FROM OUR OWN FACTORY 
70 STYLES 

200 FABRICS
FACTORY-TO-YOU SAVINGS

House Okays Safegiiqrd, 
But Senate Battle Iamu

WABHINGTON (AP) — The 
controverrtal Safeguard anU- 
miaaile syatem haa easily sur- 
'vlved Its last challenge in the 
House but faces a  suffer final 
hurdle next week in the Senate.

An effort by House ctttics to 
knock Safeguard’s $845 million 
aeployment money out of the 
$70 bUUon defense a^qiropriation 
Miondsy in hopes ot a U.S.-So
viet disarmament agreement 
was defeated 35 to 78.

Ebqiectqd Senate ajqiroval ot 
the money would clear the way 
for deployment ot iniUal Safe
guard aiUhnlssUe sites in on- 
tsna and' North Dakota next 
year.

Tile $70 billion military spend
ing bill passed the House un
scathed, 330 to 88, after two 
votes to cut $100 million (or the 
TOI^ anUtank m issile were re
versed by a 59-48 vote that left 
the money in.

Rep. Sidney R. Yates, D-IIL, 
argued rejection of the Safe
guard deployment money would 
Shaw the Soviets that Congress 
is serious about disarmament. 
But Chairman George H. Ma
hon, D-Tex., aald that move 
must come after, not before, 
such an agreement.

“We hope some kind'of agree
ment can be reached for a slow
down In the arms race,” Mahon 
said, . . and possibly elimina
tion of the whole Safeguard sys
tem, but we can't do it unliater- 
ally.”

Mahon and Rep. John J. 
Rhodes, R-Arlz., said they share

critics' doubts the Saf< _ 
system can shoot down all 
coming enemy m issiles. But 
they said it is ready to serve as 
an effective deterrent, referring 
to Safeguard’s m lssim  to pro
tect U.S. m issiles (or retaliatory 
strikes.

"You’re never going to have a 
defensive system that can com
pletely overcome an offensive,” 
Rhodes said, "The thing you 
can do is keep them from firing 
the first m issile.”

The effort to cut funds for the 
TOW antitank missile—which 
opponents said diqiUcatea the 
cheaper Shillelagh—̂ was ap
proved by voice vote and than a 
44-40 dKw of hands. But a  third 
and final vote left the money in.

Army Chief of Staff William 
C. Westmoreland haa toM Oon- 
gress the TOW, whlidi can be 
fired by Infantrymen, does not 
duplicate the tank-mounted Shil
lelagh and that both are needed 
against the Soviet taiSt threat In 
Europe. '

But Rep. Chsirles 8. Quhser, 
R-Galif., said TOW miasUe 
launchers will cost $98,000 
apiece and the ShlUelagfa canlM  
modified for firing by foot sol- 
dlera and helioopters as well as 
tanks for $80,000.

The only amendment ap
proved by the House was a  re
striction that none of the $27.4 
million for military public infor
mation activities cen be taed 
(or "publicHy or piopagaada 
purpoaee” not qwclfioally au
thorized by Oongreae.

Two Men ArreiReid 
In  Credit Card H ieft

AKRON, Ohio (AP) - -  Credit 
cards stolen in Connecticut were 
found on two men who were ar- 

isted at a motel over the 
ikend, police said Monday, 

identified the suspects 
as 34-^euvold Richard Kelly of 
B rid gep ^  Conn., and Laoy 
Ford, 48, ^  Miami, Fla. 'Fotd 
was booked ^ a  charge of pa
role violation and K tily was 
charged with illegal use of creG 
it cards and registeriqg at a mo
tel under a false 

Kelly is also wanted tor bur
glary and larceny in M ontour, 
N.J., according to the BummU 
County sherlfPs office. \

PoUce said KeUy had been 
released from the Connecticut 
State Prison in September and 
Ford was paroled from the fed
eral prison in Atlanta, (3a., Nov. 
2$.

Some 150 stolen credK cards 
were found in the possession of 
the two suspects, poUce sakL
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B o o k  R e v i e w
By H w  Associated Pres*

D f BU8SIA.^^y Arthur M iller lice ag;eiit whose daughter Is 
j  “  **" identified as an addict, the pas

tor o f . an obscure church and 
some quite unpleasant thugs.

Near the end of the story 
Sherman seemingly is doomed 
to be driven insane in a torture 
chamber and then drowned; but 
he survives to ward off two oth
er attempts cm his life in the 
same day.

The author of "The Guns of 
Navarone”  and "Force 10 From 
Navarone" ha.s constructed in 
this book a fancy, tricky series 
of plot explosions "that keep the 
suspense taut. Miles A. Smith

and luge Horatti. Viking. $12.96.
Playwright Arthur Miller and 

photographer Inge Morath (in 
private life they are husband 
and w ife) offer in this book a 
highly subjective report on re
cent visits to Russia.

This is not the Russia of Ideo- 
-Ibgical arguments or the strug
gle to  meet productiem norms.
As M iller remarks^ his wife's 
many photographs omit the 
usual factories, dams and con
struction projects. After a varie
ty o f scenes in old palaces, 
museums and . historic places, 
they concentrate on the faces of 
the people. TH E  LU8CHER COLOR

M iller's text shows that his 'TEST. By Dr. Max Luscher, 
conversations were mainly with translated from the German 
the Intellectuals: 'The writers, and edited by Ian Scott. Ran-
artists, actors, directors and dam House. $g.96.
dancers, as might be expected. There's a  paragraph marked 
His sUtus as a w riter gave him "Important”  on the back of the 
entrance to that world. For ex- dust jacke t of '"The Lustdier 
ample, poet Evgeny Tevtlshen- co lo r Test" bookm It says that 
ko's wife Galla chauffeured the this is a 'deep" psychological 
Millers on several of their vis- teat, developed for the use of

psychiatrists, psychologists and 
'The scenes are mainly In Len- physicians end is not a parlor 

Ingrad and Moscow, but there game and most emphatically 
are others In Tashkent and the not to be used in one-upman- 
exotlc Samarkand. One devas- ship.
tating scene describes an opera w ith the book on the market 
performance in Tashkent, poor- shortly before Christmas, we as- 
ly  attended and poorly per- lume the publisher hopes that it 
formed. But as M iller remarks, |)e used as a parlor game, 
"And yet—^what's the opera alt- but not taken so seriously that 
uatlon on a  weekday night In the people in the parlor are 
Duluth, Minnesota?”  practicing medicine without a 11-

M iller is very sensitive to the cense, 
way Russian writers and artisU i ^ n g  the test is easy. 'The 
feel about their own work, about book Includes a packet of eight 
the censorship of their efforts, pieces of paper, each a different 
and about the Intense feeling color. You arranere them in the 
that Russian writers have about order in which they appeal to 
their own country, regardless of you and look in a set of tables to 
today's ideological patterns. gga what your arranffing order 

'The playwright records here means. Further chapters give 
his efforts to communicate with you slightly more complicated

difference between ideas o f fact 
and ideas of policy, then warns 
against the dangers o f mistak
ing figurative speech for literal 
speech.

He considers how ideas 
change as the evidence support
ing them changes, and how net
works of ideas become systems. 
One of his main points is that an 
Idea that develops In ope field of 
knowledge often spreads quickly 
to other fields. One example is 
Darwin’s theory o f evo’ utlon, 
which spread from science to 
scc'ology, to other disciplines.

'The author devotes one chap
ter to a dissent from the concept 
that certain ideas are charac
teristic of a period or age, such 
as the Dark Ages or the Middle 
Ages.

'Two-thirds of the book Is de
voted to a general discussion of 
ideas; the final one-third con
sists of three sketches wi "the 
peoples”  monotheism and man 
as microcosm. 'The first sketch 
demonstrates how a  major Idea 
contains many ambiguities. 'The 
second shows how two ideas— 
God in the religious sense and 
God in the metaphysical sense 
—coalesced into one. The final 
sketch deals with an idea that 
became obsolete.

Boas writes with a simple, 
straightforward style that en
ables the layman to follow him 
into the complexities of intellec
tual history.

MUes A. Smith

light on the recent troubles in 
Ireland.

Miles A. Smith

C ALL HIM GEORGE. B y Ann 
Falrbolra. Crown. $6A6.

Collectors o f l^e^ Orleans 
jazz records and record collec
tors who don't specialize but 
want the best of all kinds, col
lect the records of clarinetist 
George Lewis.

Now ther-!'s a biogra{^y, piA- 
lished earlier in England and

Just out here, to tell about 
George Lewis, the perstm.

The author, who booked bands 
on the road and got to know 
many ’ o f the musicians, pre
viously wrote a novel, but she 
isn't primarily a writer. 'This 
•shows in her book. She goes into 
flights o f overwriting some
times, explaining at length that 
as a cave dweller built a fire to 
hold back the FVries and Har
pies, Georga Lewis and his peo
ple held the Furies and Harpies

at bay with their music. And 
she nails down a point by re
peating it-

But the I final effect of her 
book is probably stronger than a 
slicker job would be. By taking 
the author's repeats, whatever 
she drops them in, the reader 
gsts a believable, three-dimen
sional picture o f George Lewis. 
He came from a fam ily of 
strong character; all of them 
worked too hard, fighting the 
impossible fight against pover

ty; Lewis himself always had to 
fight illness as well, which the 
overwork and underpay made 
worse. Even though he gained | 
high acclaim before he died, he 
never made big money.

George Lewis's life story 
starts with Zaier, his Bengalese 
great-grandmother who dtj^v- 
dred him in New Orleans. It  is, 
despite the lack of polish in its 
telling, or maybe because of It, 
very touching, very real.

Mary Cambell

Piie Plinniwi
Oor. of Oewter B A iaM  

MsnrlmstM  ̂ ■laiais
Brand NoiM  \ 
CoMMlfcs ’

F tm  H B f AN D  w r a  
^ Complete . 
^TMcrlptlM Serrtee 
F R E E  D iS L m a ty

Read H erald Ads

the sort of people he would feel 
at home with In America, the 
thlnhers and creators. Needless 
to stay, his report is earnest, hu
manistic and eloquently com
posed.

Instructions If you want to delve 
further.

'The test doesn't tell you 
whether you're Introverted or 
extroverted, eui you might sup- 

Mlleo A. Smith pose. It  tells, instead, .such 
things as what stresses you are 
under and what desires you 

Doubleday. have, such as a desire tor recog
nition.

People who like to poke Into

ByP U P P E T  ON A  CHAIN
Alistair MacLeon,
$6.96.

M ajor Paul Sherman, of the
Ixndon Bureau of Interpol, is their psyches will love the book 

dispatched to Amsterdam to fer- But you could doubtless hurt 
rot out a murderous ring of nar- yourself or hurt others with this 
cotics smugglers. He gets a "little  learning." 
rude welcome at Amsterdam A  number of European psy- 
alrport, where one of his assocl- chlatrieU use the full test—o f 73 
ates is slaughtered before his colors. How accurate Is the 
®y**- eight-color test? We really don't

That sets the tone of the nov- know, but we couldn't resist 
el's whole narative, for Sher- poking into our own psyche with 
man literally has to fight for his it and the results were uheanni- 
Ufe on several occasions, and ly  accurate. Mary CampbeH 
the course of his adventures Is —
strewn with mayhem and mur
der.

'The agent Is lucky in having 
two beautiful assistants, a bru
nette named Maggie and a 
blonde named Belinda.

Among the characters In this

'THE HISTORY OF IDEAS:
An Introduction. By George 
Bon.t. 8cr*ibner'H. $8.93,

For the exploring mind, this Is 
an Introduction to one of the rel
atively new scholarly disci
plines, the study of how Ulcos 

yarn are a woman who plays develop, chrxigc and evolve, 
the pert of a deooy, a Dutch po- Boas first establishes the

THE PR ICE  OF M Y  SOUL. 
By Bernadette Devlin. Knopf. 
$8.96.

Miss Devlin Is a peppery, ar
ticulate young woman from 
Northern Ireland who threw 
some tremors Into the British 
Parliament by getting herself 
elected to that body at the age 
of 21. She hadn't wanted to run, 
and when she won she soon 
made it apparent that she holds 
Parliament in contempt.

'This is her personal story. 
'The early part of it—which 
shouldn't be skipped over—is a 
revealing accoimt of her grow
ing up In poverty, and the influ
ences of her mother In the for
mation of her character.

She was raised in on atmos
phere of Irish Republicanism, 
but was to change her viewpoint 
later. As she says, "I 'm  not a 
socialist because of any high- 
flown intellectual theorizing; 
life has made me one.”

'The change came when she 
was a student at Queen's Uni
versity in Belfast, where in the 
process of becoming a student 
activist she became firm ly con
vinced that Ireland's problems 
Were economic rather than po
litical.

" I  realised the task was not to 
free the Six Counties, but to 
start all over again the national 
revolution,”  she writes. " I  had 
moved from the traditional, 
mad Republicanism to social
ism in the context of Ulster; 
now I  was joining my new-found 
socialism to my old belief in a 
united Ireland.”

Her account Is an illuminating 
document that throws much

’WVE STOKES OF FASHŴ ***

give her 

the Ultimate 

Raincoat

(B>

\

in Dacron knit 

hy Picket fence

beautiful enough 

to wear anywhere 

at any rime

t ; ,

A/-
6

A*’-
'O

1 y

—
Sii

Here it Is . . .  the raincoat 
w i^out a  care in the world. 
Texturized double knit of 
100% Dacron* polyester—  
toss in the washer and let 
drip dry. Zepel treated for 
water repellency and stain 
resistance. Packs into noth
ing and comes up un
wrinkled!

left; Herringbone texture 
with braid belt, stAnd up 
revers. Cream. ^16.

right. Match Stick texture 
with wide belt, rounded re
vers. Yellow, Ice Blue. 
8-14. $4S

(D M «  Oonto—aB f t o r a )

\

boots ... the height of fashion!

a. "Davos” by Revelation.s, zijv 
pered leather boot set on a block 
heel. Fleece lined. Black . - S S I

b. "Ebony” by Loraleen, zip- 
pered calf boot with brass ac
cent. Knitfit lined. Brown B 2 6

(DOL,

c. "Trieste” by Guisti, zippered 
goatskin boot set on a boulevard 
heel. Knitfit lined. Black S 2 6

(shown on figure at right) . . . 
Collegiate by Giardino, zippered 
black vinyl boot with golden me
dallion. Knitfit lined . . .  m

■)

chiU chasing cociu for her casual We

bring rii* youngttori 
to MO Santa at O&L 

•vorydoy. frno Santa bolloom
I .

Imported from Western Germany, 
mohair and wool coat with con
trasting trim, quilt lining. Coffee/ 
White. Lemoo/GoH, White/Pink. 
8 to' 18. wjcir

82" Safari coat, doable binmted
and belted with dash. Coay aciylic 
pile lining. Brushed wool b l ^  in 

Camel or Black. 8 to Ifk

B 4 9

/

AU D&L stores open every night to 9:30 t il Christinas (inehiding Saturdays)

/
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J V e w  B r e e d  o f  C O ’s  

B e w i l d e r s  t h e  A r m y
B y m O H IH AS O. (M BISS 
n e  L m  Askelea Times

they lefused to carry a rifle. 
Bichp 4 la commanded by a 

SAM HOUSTON, Tex.—At captain who has

and a  frank-spoken infantryman new type of CO—the man whose 
berry, a  native of San Anto^o objections to war are more po- 
who is itching for anofther-com- liUcal than religious or moral, 
bat assignment. It is these men who they believe

Despite his tough infantry at- are lowering the "oallber”  of 
tltude about the service, Oastle- conscientious objectors coming 
berry is pt^mlar with the CX>s. < <nto Echo 4.
He is known among the men for 'The captain also feels the 
Ms fairness, Ms respect for their Arm y is coddling the CX>s too the captain said, 
religious beliefs^and Ms wUling- much.' Consequently, he says. Most of the OOs

“ dapth q ( motivation”  o f more tween political and religious ob- 
ond more OOs coming into the jectors.
company, particularly ttaoae But not the-Axm y. 'The top 
who.seem to be more ptdltically sergeant of Echo 4, who has 
than religiously orienjed. spent more than three - years

‘ ‘By terminology they are with OOs. raid that "several 
supposed to be religious. But v^ars «<®o if we got a class o t .  
really they're not in practice,”  IM  OOa, we'd graduate 136 *

dropped because the 
boards have lowered 
standards.”

draft
their Plaque Honors Negro

OOs. Now, we get all kinds of
__ _ see the excuses, this and that and the

the Bcdduim 'in^k^ In the army 3% years and ness to ^ t  down with them and they are not prepared for the growing influx of antiwar ob- other thing. ‘They can't do tills 
4 comptny kx>k like the Troops wounded In action in Viet- discuss their problems. ripors of the battlefield. Jectors as inevitable, and Ui6y and they can't do that,
in lany basic training unit at 
this U.S. A rm y center on the 
hlUy odtaUrts o f San Antonio. 
T h ey 'a re  as bewildered and 
awkward aa reendta anywhere.
, Am U the Blctio 4 company 
grounds loMt like any other ba
sic trdinihg grounds — they are 
In m w tia te . But there is some- 
tU flg i a rieren t about Edto 4 

Its  officers and non- 
eom cadre call irt the most un
orthodox company In the U.S. 
Arroy,"

In^ the b a rra t^ , it isnlt un- 
ooBoaau to  see a  Blhie on a 
b u i^  Nbc' would It be surpitalng 
to find a  private wfao refuses to 
salute! tile flag  or Ma officers. 
TTm  pompeny's meas hell even 
Has' aivegikarlan menu for those 
who tjefuse to eat meat.

Officers estimate that 80 per 
ceifi of the men in Echo 4 say 
griu;^ before their meala. Many 
celebrate the Sabbath on Satur
day.

And none of' them will bear 
ann4 train wUb weapons, riioot 
a  Mfie dr throw a  grenade. Some 
rtoMd to practice self-defense 
hdnd-lb-faoiid combat, evm  
though most -of them eventually 
wtU, end Up at some Vietnam 
baltlegfeM.

‘n m  880 men in Ekiho 4 are 
oondcienUous objectors. After 
their Bix-week basic training 
coucse,..they w ill get 10 weeks 
otjm/firknoe indlviduBi training 
f ^ < 6 ^ e a l  corpamen — the last 
siofY befbre going overseas.

A rm y sends all oonaaien- 
tious d o c to r s  who join its 
raniDB td Ft. Sam Houston be
cause 98 per cent of the OOe 
become Medics — whether t h ^  
Uke it or not The Arm y is the 
only m ilitary ssrvioe that takes 
OOs.

Tile U.8. A rn ^  Medical ‘Train- 
Ing Center here trains about 26,- 
000 medics a  year. Last year 
this figure iiKduded 2,226 OOs 
and this year it is nearly 8,000. 
The men who refuse to bear 
arms for religious reasons range 
from  Seventh Day Adventists 
(the Ikrgest religious group rep
resented) to Pentecostal, As
sembly of God, BuddMsts, Apos
tolic Cairlstian, Bahai, HoUoeas, 
Caiundi of God and others.

But more and more, another 
breed of oonsedentoua objector 
Is entertiig the army and this 
to the that bothers army 
officialdom most of aU.

'The nbw breed is the young 
man who Objects to the Viet
nam war — on the baais o f his 
own moral and poUUoal code, 
rather than religious dogmh or 

[ church poUoy.
While many o f these m ay 

claim CX) status because of 
Ugious beUef, their objeottons 
S'CtuaUy range much ftvther 
phUosopMoally. T h i s  w a s  
brought out In naoent intarvfeiwB 
with more than 00 oonsetentious 
objectors at Ft. Sam Houston.

The conscientious ; objectors 
are claaeifled into one of two 
oetegoriea by the SetscOve Ser
vice S y s tm : ‘Ihose who ace 
oonsctentlouely opposed to com
bat training and those who are 
oonacientionBly c^iposed to both 
combat aiid noncombat train
ing.

Although the Arm y (and the 
public) hak a much more en
lightened attitud e ' about oon- 
acientious objeotofs tn 1066, the 
oonsenauB of many CDs inter
viewed was that the Arm y often 
gives them the back of its band, 
eq;>eclaUy at induction centers.

These are aqme o f the find
ings brought oW in private du

ll .the men:

probiems. ripors of the battlefield. Jectors as inevitable, and thty and they can't do that. 'They're
nam. But what bothers Castleberry Castleberry and Ms sergeants welcome these men into their against tills and against that.

He is Capt. James R. Castle- and Ms cadre of nmi-coms U the have many doubts about the ranks making no diaUncUon be- '"The quality of the CO has

Golden Triangle
Golden ‘Triangle is the name 

to Pittsburgh's wedge- 
b u ^ e u  dlatrict, with 

the Monongkhela River on the 
one side and the Allegheny on Pole. Peary, unable to walk, ar- 
the other. The tip of the triangle rived an hour later to confirm 
is where these streams join to Henson's reading o f their posi- 
form the OMo River. tlon.

Annapolis, Md., has a  plaqua 
dedicated to Matthew .Hanson, 
the only man to adcMnpony 
Admiral Peary on all o f Ms 
polar expeditions, and the first 
to actually reach the Nmth

__

/

V
/

\
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’ ^ M S IO K IS O F  FASHlOHe

f7 exciting 

ways to 

look this 

Christmas!

(DOL,

Pant dress by Rosenback in Blue Avlin® 
polyester with glitter braid. 10 to 18. S S 6

Black wool knit by Marlboro with sheer black 
wool lace. 10 to 16. « S 6

Wrap dress in Dacron* polyester and wool 
by &ott. Glen blue. 5 to 16. S S 3

noiMxims often 
OOs from  

betiefs, to teat

^ i

and nykm. 10 to 18.

COs and Arm y regulations 
narer hava raoUy baan com- 
pafibla o it iw u ti the Army** 
twatmant o f tha men today U 
moefa improved over the yea n  
dmihg Wocld War n  and mr- 
Her whan they were humlUotad. 
often made to carry a broom If

I V n ^ R  HER

i Stour “ “

cuaskaiB with :
Some 

attempt 
their reU

***“**̂ ‘J“ **I* Popcorn knit by Parkshire in silver acetateeven thod|A ttielr draft booitis - '  -
ouppoaedly already have aettled 
tile iasue.

A  favorite question, axxxmd- 
ingto  the OOs, is “ Wliat would 
you do If you came in and found 
a man raping your w ife?
Wouldn't you UU him i f  you 
could?”

CX>s, paitlcularly those with 
renfeasksiBl training or ooUege 
dagrees, feel that the Arm y's 
traditional polh^ of 
row d  pega in square holes a$>- 
pUea avon more to Uiem. “ Law
yer, Indian Cbief, Accountant, 
ao 'm attar what, i f  you're a  OO 
ytaiTte going to be a  Madif. 
whether want to or not,'' 
said one.

The biggest doubt in the mtnda 
o f moot OOs appears to be 
whether in a  moment of truth 
they w ill or will not pick up a 
weapon and . uaa it to defend 
thamselvea o t  their wounded 
compatriota. '

But none of the men M ar- 
vUw ed expressed deep resont- 
ment about the harraaamanL 
AH expreosed pride at the cour- 
ageoue record ipf OOs In Viet-

,.i\

Shinunery silver metallic by Jonathan Lo
gan with flip skirt. 5 to 18. 99%

Vested knit by Butte in Dacron* polyester 
and wool. Navy/whito. 10 to 16. %%%

Wrap front aoeUte and rayon crepe by Pare 
with jeweled trim. Green, white. 8 to 111.

4

p i
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S Im k y  pari Tie v d o o r  s h ir t  d rees  b y  P  J Jrs.

Read Herald Ad» “ ® ^
W r»p  front dress by 
and burgundy woo)

Patricia Fair in pink 
blend stripe. 5 to 18.

Sculptured Dacron* poiyseter knit with chif
fon sash by Kay Windsor. Lilac, peach, gray. 
8 to 18. C M

Textured rayon tinen shisnth by JI^ with 
striped knit scnif. NetamL 8 to 18. %%%
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Peace Talk Chief:

Habib Came to Paris 
‘On the Mayflower’

By STEPHEN BROENINO 
Associated Press Writer\

PARIS (AP ) — Philip C. Ha- 
ry Cabot- Lodge’s place as chief 
ry  CJbbt iS^ge's place as chief 
of the U.S. peace talks delega
tion, Is the only American offi
cial who has been assigned to 
the Vietnam negotiations since 
they began May 13, 1968.. But 
he’s been a Vietnam hand with
out a break since 1966.

Of medium height, he’U look 
out from behind his spectacles 
and tell you, " I  came over on 
the Mayflower” -referrlng to the 
start of the deadlocked talks.

Ever since he came to Paris 
he’s been putting in a minimum 
6% day week. During the. In
tense secret negotiations. which 
led to the halt of U.S. bomtrfng 
of North Vietnam on Nov. 1,
1968, his work week was seven- 
days long. Nowadays he may 
come Into his office In the em
bassy annex for just a half day 
on Sunday.

Habib was assigned to the 
Vietnam question In May 1965 
when the U.S. military buildup 
In South Vietnam was getting 
under way in earnest. Since that 
time he has been continuously 
involved.

For almost 19 months he’s 
been "living, breathing, read
ing, talking and even sleeping 
Vietnam."

“ It’s not the kind of Job you 
can leave at the office. If  you’re 
any good you won’t want to,”  he 
said between cigarettes.

An acknowledged pro, Habib 
has the respect of his col
leagues, both in and out of the 
delegation.

" I f  there’s anyone who know 
Vietnam, It’s Ph|l Habib,' ’ a 
senior U.S. diplomat here re
marked.

President Nixon at his news 
conference this week said Habib 
is a "very competent career 
diplomat, and he will be able to 
discuss anything that is brought 
up seriously by the other side.”
Secretary of State William P.
Rogers said he was "a  very ca
pable man and Is perfectly able 
to handle any of the diecusslons 
that are taking place."

Habib’s title, now that he 
takes over from Lodge, Is acting 
chief of delegation. His diplo
matic rank is minister, a notch 
below ambassador. "every crackpot running for

Once before, when Lodge was president must be granted as 
home for consultations in Au- much time as the two major 
gust, Habib led the U.S. delega- candidates”
tlon to a weekly session In the --------------------
Hotel Majestic. As must be the SAVED BY FEET
case, his presentation differed SPRINOFIELD, Mo. (AP ) _
lltUe from what preceded It or Big feet came to the rescue of

"There’s quite a change when 
the North Vietnamese want to 
get down to business."

There’s no indication that this 
is now the case. The talks Me at 
a standstill. But Habib believes 
in the negotiations.

" I f  anybody doubts that we’re 
here to negotiate, they Just don’t 
understai^ the United States,”  
he says.

And "If anybody thinks the 
United States is going to bug out 
of Vietnam, no matter what the 
circumstances, he doesn't un
derstand Richard Nixon.”

Habib, 49, has been a working 
diplomat for years, serving In 
such varied posts as Ottawa, 
Canada; Wellington, New Zea
land; Port of Spain, TrlrUdad; 
and Seoul, Korea. He went to 
Saigon In 1966 as political coun
selor at the embassy. From 
there he went back to Washing
ton as deputy assistant secre
tary of state for East Asia, then 
on to Paris.

Brooklyn-bom, Habib grad
uated from the University of 
Idaho In 1942. After four years 
of Army service during World 
War II, he took a Ph. D. at the 
University of California In Ber- 
kelely In 1932. He lives In a Par
is apartment with his wife and a 
teen-age daughter who attends 
the American School In Paris. 
Another daughter Is a university 
student In the United States.

Providence Teachers Defy 
Order to Return to Work
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PROVIDBNCE, R.I. (AP ) — action by the United Mine Work- 
The Providence Teachers defied America that gradually
a court order today and re- down the nation’s mines
mained off their Jobs in continu
ance of a strike that closed the

shut down the nation’s 
through concerted activities le
gally constituted a strike.

. Judge Welsberg(er agreed with
d ty  school system Nov. 24. file city that the Rhode Island 

Dr. Rlctuud C. Briggs, school General Assembly "clearly pro- 
superintendent, said that "only WWted a  strike by teachers"
a handful" of the chit’s 1,499’ ers Arbitration Act.
teachers showed up this mom-  ̂ ^, . _ . He said both common and sta-
ing, despite a preliminary in- tutory law. "withhold the right 
Jimctlon Issued against their to strike by teachers.”  
unl̂ OT Tueadao^ j j ,  Briggs said under ques-

The union notified Briggs that Uonlng that no official of the un-
J  actually said the member-

night U had decided to Ignore ship was on strike.
Judge Joseph R. Welsberger’s He said he learned from a tel-

fiiiyUig A Diamead? 
Him , SM MLAY^ 
J«w«lry
737 1 ^  StimH

We would welcome the opportuhij^ and be pleftaed 
to serve you! We have a hne selection of diamtHi!^ 
on hand; or can special order one for yop.

Now’s a good time .to purchase that watch for Cbristitias. 
We will have a fine selection of AOCUTRON WATCfiOSS 
to show you . . .

Christmas Watch Special! We have a Undited group
of Nationally Advertised Flamous 25%
Brand Watches. N O W

order to end the strike.
Dr. Briggs immediately an

nounced there wrould be no 
school for pupils today but that

buUdln^ w ^ d  open nded In 1M7 that a strike
fOT t ^ h m  who desired to re- by Pawtucket teachers was llle

evlsed news ctmference that the 
union members had voted to 
"withhold their services."

The Rhode Island Supreme

Open Mon. during Dec. • Open Nltes tiU 9 • Sat. ttU 5d9

BRAY S f O T 0
OPEN TONIGHT UNH L 9:96 ' ’

787 MAIN STREET, MANOHESTER_MS-6^7

TV  Enormously Ups 
Campaign Cost: London
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) — 

Alf Landon, the 1936 Republican 
presidential nominee, says the 
advent of television as a major 
campaign medium has brought 
an astronomical rise in the cost 
of running for national office.

The 82-year-old former Kan
sas governor said this means a 
candidate must cither be a rich 
man or backed by enormous 
sums of money from campaign 
contributors.

Landon set forth his views in 
a questlon-and-onswer session 
with an audience of 200 at Kan
sas State University, where he 
is an adjunct professor of politi
cal science.

He said ho thought Congress 
should repeal the law requiring 
equal air time for all candi
dates, which be sold means that

Snoopy No, Two
This is “ Snoopy,” a baby aardvark bom Sunday in 
Tacoma, Wash.’s Point Defiance Zoo and one of 
only four or five ever bom in captivity. Only two o f 
those so born lived, this one hnd another in Miami. 
An aardvark is an ant-eating mammal native to 
parts of Africa. The name was chosen by the 
daughter of zoo director Norman Winnick because 
the baby made noises like those uttered by a car
toon character, on a televised Christmas special 
Sunday night. (A P  Photofax)

Mmigrant Will Be Used 
For Computer Program

turn to tbelr claurooms.
Vlolationa of Jvdge Welsber- 

geris injunction presumably 
could lead to citations for con
tempt, and to fines or Jail terms 
for those cited.

The walkout, over the Provi
dence School Committee’s refus
al to accepit an arbitration pan
el’s award on salaries, began 
Nov. 24 and now Is 2% weeks 
old.

gal.
Before Judge Weisberger 

were two suits. The Providence 
School Committee asked the 
court to require the union mem
bers to return to classes. The 
union’s suit sought to force the 
city to accept the arbitration 
panel’s award.

The panel awarded a salary 
scale of $6,860 to $10,600 to be

At a hearing before Judge after one y ^ r .
- • - — - ^  The cshool committee’s most

recent offer was a two-year con
tract to provide $6,700-$10,200 in

Weisberger Tuesday, the union 
maintained that its vote Nov. 23
was a "withholding of serv- .. „   ̂ -
Ices." But the co i^  rejected »7,000-111,000
this view and said the wiion’s "

clearly constituted a

what has followed.
In private sessions with North 

Vietnamese diplomats things 
are apparenUy a lot different 
from wliat goes on at the regu
lar meetings.

Habib won’t talk much about' 
the secret meetings, or his role 
In them, except to say:

a 19-year-old Osark youth who 
had b«een picked up on a charge 
of stealing a pair c i boots froon 
a Springfield department store. 
The youth was handed a pair 
of size 10 boots — the size stolen 
—but -poll^ released him when 
it was fm ^  his size 18 feet 
would not Hi Into the boots.

Manchester has been awarded 
a $1,000 minlgront by the State 
Department of Education, to be 
employed In a special computer 
program by the six comm'unl- 
tles comprising the Connecticut 
Education Data Processing As
sociation (CONNEDPA) ; Man
chester, North Haven, Bloom
field, Wilton, West 
and Tolland.

The grant was made under 
Title V of the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act. It is 
one of 29 minigrants totaling 
$47,721 awarded to state school 
districts.

H. Blaine Miller, Manchester 
school system data processing 
High School vice principal and 
coordinator, will be project di
rector. Also Involved are Paul 
Juttner, Manchester data proc
essing director, Andrew Vln- 
cens, Illing Junior High School 
vice principal; and these per
sonnel from other CONNEDPA 
communities: Richard Olson, 
Tolland High School principal; 
I.iOUis Schlavone, Bloomfield 
High School vice principal; Cur
tis Tapley, supervisor of data 
processing systems and pro
cedures for West Hartford pub
lic schools; William England, 
North Haven luislstant superin
tendent of schools; and Richard 
Sells, Wilton High School vice 
principal.

Features of the computer pro
gram will Include: A graphic

decision, "the law Is settled that 
a strike by public school teach
ers Is Illegal and subject to In- 

dlsplay of the school schedule Junction."
by room order, teacher order The city asked the court to

In the second year.
Contract talks have been un

der way more than one year.
"In thla state," he said In his

retroactive to the start of school 
this tall.

action
strike

open every night till chriitlMtl
why knock yoinrsotf out? 

wo hove wiKit you're looking for!

#  coke tins •  boxed cords
#  tree iite sets #  family cords 
#wreoth frames #  colorful condlee

#  ornaments

pkm your new year’s eve party 
with our ossorlment!

within departments, and course 
order, thus ellnalnatlng sched
ule boards with hundreds of 
handwritten tags; special lists 
when two classes or two teach
ers are scheduled within the 
same room; and lists of pro- 

Hartford. Jected and actual teacher class 
loads.

The programs will be general
ized next spring and summer to 
be adaptable to the six com
munities, regardless of differ
ent scheduling approaches.

Culp Sues fo r  Divorce
L03 ANOBLBS (A P ) — On 

their second wedding anniversa
ry, actor Robert Culp has sued 
actress France Nuyen for di
vorce.

The petition filed Monday by 
Culp, formerly featured In the 
" I  ^ y ”  television series, al
leged extreme cruelty. He said 
he and Miss Nuyeii separated 

persons designed to bring about Nov. 2.
a comirtete stoppage of work in Culp Is 89, his wife 30. Tbelr 
the public 8<^tools." marriage was the third for

He cited a decision which said each.

find the imlon In contempt "for 
continuing to engage In a strike 
after issuance of the court’s 
temporary restraining order" 
last week.

The Judge did not rule 
Immediately on this petition.

Judge Weisberger said the 
Nov. 23 vote "constituted a con
certed effort by more than LOOO

open sat. nltes tsot -

M i t a l
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MANCHESTER • 956 Main Straat

SHOES CAREFULLY and E3G>BRTLY FITTED!

OPEN EVERY 
NITE HU 9

CASUAL
MANCHESTER • 956 main facing oak

OPEN EVERY NI8HT TILL 9
Frao Parking front ami Sido •  Wo Accapt AN Charga Cards

HATURDAYS
'n iX . 6180

Today’s go-anywhere, 
do-anything Hush Puppies.

SATURDAYS 
UNTIL 5.30

Free PRiUng Fnmt and Side •  Wa Accept AH Chaise Cteds

the 1970 shoe

Feather-Ught
S • T • R • E • T • C • H Half Boots

Ovsr-tho-onfclo protection, 
ymt lighter tfum rubbers 
... fold smoll enough to 
carry in your pocket!

Sty lsd like  A ustrian  sk i boots, HsK 
Boot-’ ’to tes" keep ankles wariji and dry 
In driving rain, snow or icy slush, (it 
Inconspicuously under trouser cu ffs . 
Made of pure rubber they slip on over 
your shoes easily, have tough anti skid 
soles. Keep an axtra pair in your o ffic t 
or car. Jat black. Sizes: S (614-8), M 
(8V4-9V4). L (10 1 1 ). XL (11V4-13).

A
In  I
w f  rpraa f panafc.

i  l l t i . s l i

Wann friendship starts In this fleece-lined Hush Puppies* boot. A welcome 
companion during any frosty weather. Hidden side zipper. Crepe soles. Breathin' 
Brushed Pigskin* leather. Comfertahiy priced. j ;) oo

CASUAL V H X J S G E  a H O P a  
S M  B la in  8 t ., M a a rk * z t a e ,  O r a a .  (M S S

P («a s e  send  m e the follow ing,H alf B o o t-"to tes ":

1)

N O .  O P  P A l A t  S i z e m i c e □  CASH
O  CH ai.
□  c.o.o.

MAM*

AOORCSS ’ ^

C I T Y  A T A T C _ _ _ _ _ cooc__________ '

CASUAL  V H X A O S  B B O P S
(P le a a a  a d S  B %  Cmm, ■ a l i a  T e a )

“The Swinger” as advertised in Playboy, 
Sports Illustrated, Newsweek
It’s time your feet caught up with the rest of you. 
There you are rocketing around in a four-inch tie 
or a turtleneck and . . .  those sturejy, sensible shoes. 
C’tnon. man get with it. Get yourself some Dingo 
boots from Acme. Dingo's go everywhere tcxiay's 
plothes go; byt with a little more flair, a lot more 
style. Aren't they a lot more you?

ACM E W orld ’s Largest Bootmakor

d ln ^

: En<mimter with the‘Enemy’
• Brings Provocative Ideas
'  “■ «»«• A"<*-»)ecauae they were
* children and we were not—they 
»  WABHINOTOI^ — It bafipen- made ua ftel guilty and heR>-

evening a tees too. Who were these ^  
*riiere did they come from 

;had beeii in the otfice, attend- and where did they co back 
of Oie next to at night? Was there any point 

,days editor^ page, and now in "oateWng" them for Uite or 
..there was going to be an hour’s some related maraud? What 
.walttUnUl the final proof was wouU you do with then* 
-ready.i.^So ^we decided to go Have a nice heait-to4ieart* 
.tK̂ OBB the street and have a Give them a taRdw-to* Send 
drink at the ̂ SteUer HUUm Hotel them to the DtatrUt of Ob- 

. ̂  lumbla’s dead-end, overcrowded
We went to the bar that la "receiving home”? An even If 

caUed J|The Rogue’s MaMW,” you oouU forget theae narficu- 
'R largff and aomewfaat oK>rea- lar boye. wtmt were you aun- 
: sively corofortahle room, which posed to do then? Gtve to the 
la done up in polished marble social agency of your choice? 

.and leh^gr and interior decora- Dlsooune on bow it wasn’t (or 
^tor-style Sramish effects: LoU st any rate, woiddn’t be) their 
of caifv|Bd ^ood and dim mange toidt? 
light. From vast oil portraits 

.ora the w^ia — circa 1964 — 
there beam down tqwn the

"s;
Juan, Scaramouche, the Count 
of Monte Cristo.

Tbeiplkce wasn’t crowded; it 
wa4 ths normal light Sunday 
night traffic, mostly couples 
a ^  small groiqw of buglness- 
meh gathered at a dooen or so 
tatijlea, chatting quietly among 
themaelvea. We ordered our 
drinks and setUed back into the 
StaUer’a capacious lap. It all 
seemed very agreeable.

Wa had been there about 30

Pseudocides 
Fake Suicide 
To Disappear

GEORGE UiETZB 
tea Aagelea Tlmea

Several times a year some 
disturbed person uses the 
Golden Gate Bridge In San 
Franclaoo for a fake suicide.

Although actual suicides from ****‘*tt-. 
the bridge are frequent. It la 
the "pseudocides" that have 
come under study by University 
of California criminologista and 
psychologists.

(Ahnost 400 persons are 
known to have Jumped off the 
bridge since it was finished In 
1937 and estimates of the num
ber .who have Jumped and re
mained unknown run almost

who have pretended to do away doddea ate w ershelmtog$y 
with themselves, hoaxers whose frotn the middle class, 
motives vary. Tauber aald the reason mnot

Clues which the Investigator* hoaxers leave rwtea Is obvibua. 
are studying are chiefly fake U they di<htt people would think 
suicide notes and the records they jug dwdaddled and 
of the California highway pa- would look tor them, ’llte notes 
trol. ere written to threw tlie law.cdr

So' far, according to RSI. the scent 
Seiden and R.K. Tauber, the PrwmdochMl note* are a lot 
following profile of the pseudO; longer ♦!»»» ones, the
clde has been worked out: ^ InveaUgatora found.

His median age is SS, conaid- uotea left by folse oiAcldes 
enhly younger t h s n ^  ^  are also much leas emofional
is the median age <* the real more hoatUe to the world

— He Is a mrui — the ratio 
of male hoaxers to females Is 
23 to 1, compared with three 
males to <xie female cunong 
actual suiciidea.

— He always leaves a suicide 
note, compared to only S3 per 
cent of teal euicideB who wrMe 
notes.

—He is almost atways on the 
fringe qf the law. Seiden aaya

than tha real oulcida notes.

We did what came naturally. 
We finished our drliiks and 
went beck acroos the'atreet to

lag’s editorial 
letter-perfect.

that high. San Francisco has the mort frequent way a hoax 
the highest suicide rate In the la discovered Is edisn the paeu- 
worW and many people go there dodde Is arrested for some 
Just to kUl themselves in a other crime. The moat common 
dramatic manner.) offcnse la forgery.

"Pseudocides" are persons — Like real suicides, ipaeu-

BRKAKFA8T SCOTCH 
NEW YORK (AP) —On her 

KXHh birthday, as on every 
other day, Mrs. Concetta Decea
se breakfasted on raw eggs and 
Scotch. “She’s In perfect, 
health," says the family physi
cian, Dr. Max Moran. "She’ll 
live to be 110." Helping to cele
brate the occasion with the 
honoree, who emigrated to this 
country from Italy In 1911, were 
IBS children, nieces, nephews, 
graixichlldren, great-grand
children and great-great-grmitd- 
children.

Coventry

Police Issue 
Ice Warning

Coventry police chief Gordon 
A. Smith urges parents to Im
press upon their children not to j  
go on any lake, pond or stream 
(or the purpose of skating or 
riding a snowmobile until the ' 
ice has been tested by an adult. \ 

Chief Smith said although the I 
areas may seem safe, nnany 1 
have springs or moving water/ 
which cause weak qpots- 

Chief Smith also - reminds | 
owners and operators of wiow- 
mobUes that they are not to be 
driven unless the owner holds | 
a valid, effective regUtratlon. | 
This is acoprdlng to Public Act I 
7B2, which the chief advises I 
snowmobile owners to read be-1 
(ore operatii^ them, (foples o( ] 
this taw may- be picked up at | 
the Coventry Police Station.

CtmiSTMAS
SHOPPERS'

COLO
WEATHER
SPiCIAL

HOT

COFFEE
AIX TOC GAN PH ni

MANCHESTER PARKADE. Now serving ffaw food 
and drink 11 n.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. tkra Sat. In the 
middle of our line neighbors. Barton’s aad Nraenfs.

■____________ H -333S

Hie Serengetl Natloiial Park 
in Tansanla, Africa, coirara 5,700 
square miles.

CASUAL VILLAGE ̂
/ shops

^NCHESTER • 956 Main Street '  T
m in^s, I think, alien they ap- 
p ea :^ :' a  group of small black 
boyh adio looked to range from 
9 years old to 11 or 13. There 
wc^e four, maybe five, of them. 
Apparently they had come In 
qui^y through the ornate main 
ettyance, ducked — unobserved 
In'̂ 'the 1>arllgbt — btiiind a 
heavy wooden pillar, and then 

 ̂inroceeded to move quickly 
'  do$fn one side of the room 

lo#Ung.
first became aware of 

them, ae did . most of the other 
gueots, when they suddenly 
wtiteled around the corner 
vftir* wa arene sHUng; they 

crashiiig.about quite open
ly gow. It was a positively sur
real sight, because this tangle 
of baby roughnecks was being 
chasMl as it banged and grab
bed Its uray among the tables, 
by an equal number of out
raged, squealing barglrls who 
were got up in bathing suit
like microskirts, sexy black 
hose,v-i9nd similarly exotic at- 

rtlre.’Ĵ  ‘
* The whole affair took only -a 
. minute or two, but it was iqi». 
'parent pretty fast that the bo^  
'were In trouble, since the bar- 
;girls were gaining on them and 
•a makeshift constabulary of 
bellhops was assembling at the 

'door. Yet, at a moment when 
'they might still have made 
good their escape, two or th(rea 

:o$ these children swung around 
'ihd—angrily—headed back into 
the path of tbelr pursuers jkrlth 

' a view to rassUng them tof the 
contents of a table—some/ash
trays, and peanuts and ppanut 

’dishes. You couldn’t tMj who 
won: The contested table tee- 

■ tered crasUy, back and' forth 
(or a few secajads, and then the 
whole m elanf^boys ahd bar- 
glrls—clattei^ out . Into the 
lobby, lost tb view. In a min
ute the gi|l%'were liapk, rear
ranging U ^ket-up , pnuBlng at 

:thls table — '

MANCHESTER
FREE PUBLIC PARKING LOT adjoining our building CkmSlfillASSRiRE

open tiii ^
•vary nighi 

until chrittmas 
Saturday evening till 5:80

Just in time for Chnstm as giving 

J A N U A R Y  S A V IN G S  in D E C E M B E R

|ust arrived! by a famous maker 

gtds' and boys  ̂ 4  to 6x

hooded nylon snowsuits 

orig. $18. and $19. 13.90
quilted or eiriooth nylon jackets with quilted 
pants in prints or solids. A ll beautifully styled 
—all machine washable.

use your 
personal charge 
or master bank 
charge

tbelr 
'"Isn ’t It 

“Isn'
dined to 
particular ,{

I was all too 
' beaded. 
we did

that to confirm 
it of t ^  event— 
e?”
raan’t’,': We de- 
clpato in this

lerallty because it 
lear lyhere It was 
amopg ourselves 

it wag terrible, for
all the soniewhat ^m ic Improb- 
abUity of the scei$e. We couldn’t 

, agree, at fiilit, Utough, on what 
'bod made a  So “terrlWe." C3iC- 
: dren steaUito ashtrays and pea-
• nuU? lib d e ^ y  poor Mack 
’Uds roakiia a/raid on a cushy 
’ hotel bar?^You didn’t have to 
, confuse those Uds with the
Count ot Honte Cristo (they 

Iwcre aU wihng for the Scara-
• mouche role and a bit young 
tor Don Juan’s) to recognise 
the element of grievance In 
their assault, to be more em- 
barrassed than angry at find-

• younelf. In this setting, an 
.object of their revenge. And 
'you didn't have to think that 
! stealing was acceptable—much
- Jess, deelrabla—to find It most 
'Umcomforta^e InteUectuaUy to 
’ pttach any special depravity 
vto their crime — relafive to 
^wbat we read abont, anyhow, In 
. liaek Anderson's cohimn and 
' Bfe on a regular basU. auR. 
Tbelng edltorisUsto, we weld 
'around those tracks a couple 
7of times before we reeUaed that 
'  it wasn’t the effort at ttnpot 
"crime, ms such, that had mads 
 ̂the assault seem "terrible.”

R  was the a*gresMveneas of 
' It, the faUnd. total commlt- 
' meat Eor tlieae WUe boys were 

not afraid of anything—not of
- us, or of lire oonaequenoea of 
! their advenUire, or evwi of the

dtoarranged apparitions who 
were chasing them through the 
bar. 'Hiey were afraid of noth
ing, that is, other than the 
poraibMty of not succeeding at 
what tbay were abotd. They 
may Imve been older than I 
guessed, or yctmger, tad they 
wen aUU amaU enough 'that 
there was somethlag scamrlMi 
aad attraettve and engagtngty 
childHke dbout them. Aad yet, 
there aaa already no patat of 

batorecn ofe. SHccf> 
we had what they wanted 

Tibey isienml ofaltvtous of 
•rerytldag else, ringlemtodedt 
eervlag' out a naomdroua ap- 

tt was dtfficuY 
iut to CM  the mind forward 
a vary tear yearn to thetr prob-

tbe cn-
-*aad H we dMnt give 
a M ^d , they surety ^ v c

see our great coilection of

girls' angelic dresses
all by famous makers

$6. to $16.

SAVE! on famous make

girls' 7 to 14 winter jackets

orig. to $18. nylon quilted 
belted instructor jackets

13.90

pile 
jacket

14.90
instructor jackets are hooded in gold 
and navy, orlon pile jackets are mostly 
navy, a few white.

Ecci pri 
■seys,

its, fii

adect from antron 
iicci prints, bonded 

sweater 
fine voiles 

or crochets. All 
in the most 
desirable styles.

add soft lacey

ilips
by Her Majesty

$2. to $4.
in fine dacron 
blend perma press 
cottons or nylons 
with strap or 
builtrup shoulders, 
sises 4 to 14

January Savings in December! 

In lim e for Christmas g iv in g-

boys' 8 to 16 winter
jackets &  nylon parkas

great value a t 16.90
orlon pile lined hooded parkas, shell of 
oxford nylons, quilted nylons and wide 
wale corduroy. By two famous makers.

use your 
personal 
charre or • 
master bank 
charge

girls love.— 
mock turtle 

pullover 
sweaters

fine gauge orlone, 
full fashioned, zip- 
neck, in ribbed or 
fine cables.

sizes 7 to 14

k

Select from our 
vast collection of

famous make gifts
for boys, preps &  huskies
s'nei 4 to 7, 8 to 12, 14 to 20

j  L by Farah Levi*, Mann
and BUly the Kid

V $5. to $12.
I • by Van Heusen

and Model v

$^.50  to $5.50
W  Robert Bruce and 
Pickwick

$6. to $12.
by Donmoor and Abel

$3. to S3.

famous Her Maleity's

quilted robes
in nylons or chellis

I to 6x $7. to $9. 
I to 14 $9. to $12.

select from print or pes- 
tel nylon tricots or chal- 
lis, all with dainty lace 
trims.

the "w ith it" look 

she certainly wants

sweater vests t

$7. to $16.
imported wool cro
chets, orlon .open 
weaves, button front 
cables, mid lengths 
or long tunic lengths 
in bone, pastels 
or deep tones.

sizes S-M-L 
or 34 to 40.

wear them 
over dresses 
or with flip 
skirt or slacks.

select from hundreds of

ultra gift blouses

$7. to $16.
dressy ur umlerstated, with tajiered or full l>uc- 
caneer sleeves. Tissue failles, cara-mia crepM, 
dacron and cotton blende. Sizes 7 to 15, 30 to 36.

January Savings in December
■r

famous make junior and miss

winter mini - coats
furred looks and imported fleeces 

orig. $36. to $65.

29.90 to 49.90

your sleepy time girj 

will went 

Her A\agesty's 

culotte pajamas 
gowns or shift

sweaters
fine flannels in cplorfol prints, 
all smartly styled, all sanfor
ized. She'll be pleeie if its Her 

Majesty's.

' i

sizes 6 to 18 
sizes 8 to 14

your choice of borg iamb, brown or beige moo* 
ton, black or brown pony, gienoits, striped fooc 
Ail in orioo pile.

plus famous name imported wool f leecss witli 
piped trims, many are belted stylea.
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Jo4in GumklR photo
MRS. STANLEY JOHN OLANDER JR.

Miss Marybeth Haines of Mrs. Oiander attended Loret- 
Newington became tJie bride of to Heights College, Denver, 
Stanley John Oiander Jr. of Colo., and graduated from the

Coventry

State Aide 
To Speak To 
School Panel
The Board of Education has 

called a special meeting for 
Thursday night at T:S0 in the 
high school to hear a review and 
Interpretation of. Section 10-76 of 
the state statutes. Special 
guest will be Oabriel Simches 
of the'State Department of Edu
cation, who will discuss the new 
law, which requires that school 
systems provide special educa
tional services for gifter and 
talented children, the mentally 
and emotionally retarded child, 
the perceptually handicapped 
and the socially maladjusted.

Board Chairman Richard 
Messier has called the meeting 
to the attention of the new 
Town Council because of the 
budgetary implications of this 
new statute.

Superintendent of S c h o o l s  
Laurence O. O’Connor has erx- 
plained that the law "is one of 
the broadest and most open- 
ended ever written. This office 
and this board are naturally 
deeply obligated to protect the 
taxpayer, despite any reim
bursement system, and at the 
same time to do what la edu- 

■ cationally right for the children 
who come to our schools.*'

Messier added, "It is most im
portant that the town officials, 
along with our Board of Educa
tion members, see and hear this 
expert in this area. Before pre
senting our budget for 1970-71, 
all of U3 must know the extent of
our obligations and specifically Olivia Terry Gordon of Israel. Mrs. Felr attended South
the extent of our financial com- Huntington Bay, N.Y., and Sher- Hampton (N.Y.) College and 
mitments under this law.” Mes- Stuart Feir of Manchester graduated from Katherine
Bier urges all Interested towns- united in marriage with Gibbe School In New York City,
people to come to the meeting ® double-ring ceremony Sunday, Mr. Felr received an associate 
and ask questions of Simches. ^® Sephardic Temple degree in restaurant and hotel

Nitralnv Visits Cedarhurst, N.Y. management from Paul Smith
Last month public health ^  <iaughter of (N.Y.) CoUege and k  degree in

MRS. SHERMAN STUART FEIR

South Windsor Saturday after- University of Connecticut. She nurses made a total of 197 home **'"'*■ Gordon business administration from
noon, Nov. 22, at St. Plus X Is teaching second grade in 
Church. Middletown. Mlddlefleld. Mr. Oiander at-

the late Marvin Felr. in St. Croix in the Virgin Is-
The couple met on a trip to lands.

Dr. Louise Tobl.
, __. V * . .. Hue to more stringent

The Rev. Stephen Raughter of has played varsity baseball and by*°the"'u"^S°' ^lar**^Se^rity  Di..» -V Kooi.„,w~ii °y ‘"® "• social Security
Bureau, the Coventry PublicSt. Plus X Church - performed basketball, 

the double-ring ceremony. Bou- —
quets of gladioli and pompons 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fu ll-len^ colonial style gown 
of off-white silk shantung, ac
cented with lace and designed

Vernon

Radiologist 
Joining X-Ray

Health Nursing Association had 
to discharge many patients 
from Medicare reimbursement 
coverage.

This new government policy

Columbian Candidate Vows 
Car in Every (kirage^

Inaugurntlonlf he should FOUND TAKING CURB

Killed in Viet Action
WASHINGTON (AP)

Carriage House Boutiq
Holiday Pant Suits

AND

After-Five Dresses
Over One Hundred 

Different Stylet Jo Choote From

18 Oak Street in Downtown Manchester

MANCHESTER'S
O nly Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
IWORIARTY BROTHERS

Whoro Custoniun 
Hovo Conw 

FInt —

CALL
301 CENTER STREET

For Over 
</3 of A
Cemuryl

643-5135
MANCI

Valeohe photo

Hiram Scott College in Scotts 
Bluff, Neb.visits, 86 of which were thera-iiurcii, miuuieu/wii. miuavezieio. JVir. Uianaer at- neutlr and lOfl hAalth nrnmrttlAn o' ylrs. Mar-

The bride la a daughter of tended Rockville High School a ti/«ii r»KiM m Arcellla Dr. and They are on a wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Wmu W. Haines and U a graduate of Worcester fa ^  "hurt
of Newington T h e  b rid eg ^m  (Ma«.) A^demy. He Is a sen- examln l̂on or Immunization by
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan- lor at the University of Connect- rir Ty,iriiu> Tohi "
ley J. Oiander Sr. of 721 Dem- Icut where he U a member 
ing St.

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY THRD SATDRDAY, DECEMDER ID  -1 4

1. ROAST BEEF SANDW ICH

COFFEE or SOFT DRINK

2. VIRGINIA BAKED HXM SAND

W ICH. COFFEE or SOFT DRINK

3. FULL SMALL PLAIN PIZZA

COFFEE or SOFT DRINK

Y ou '

II A.M. 
to 9.P.M.

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS 

I HAP-HAP-HAPPY DAY BEER I.S0
\

Fsinlty S in '

PIZZA OFF

i
p i z Z A

rrr* '1 SEASirS PIZZA PARLOR
t  YE P U D IK  HDUSE

Op.n Daily 11 A.M. - I A.M. ROUTE 30. VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON

By JORGE CANELA8 gling. He is MIsael Pastrana 
Associated Press Writer Borrero, 46, a former ambassa- 

BOOOTA, Colombia (AP) — dor to the United States and a 
requires that a Medicare patient Gustavo Rojas Pinilla, once Col- leading economist and attorney, 
not only be homebound, but ombla’s dictator, is running for Rojas Is a Conservative also 

. .  , , , , = -  1  acutely ill or his condition so O'® presidency with a promise and is running as an indep^nd-
^ 1 C f lH l  f l t  n O S p i t & l  unstable that ho needs skilled that every Colombian will have ent. So are Bellsario BetEincur

and a detacteble chapel-lengto r  a car if he is elected. and Evarlsto Sourdls, both dlssl-
^ "'A"*®® -Arthur Danlgelis, eventual recovery. 'The former army general who dents In the National Front,

on was armng assistant professor of radiology The local public health nurses rulrd In 1933-67 Is considered a They eiqiressed their opposition
ft rt^wUh^B’ voivet^Hhi^n N®'*’ York State Medical Col- will continue to serve these dls- possible winner If a split per- to Pastrana, who many say 
iJui Hh II hminiwt iV '*** Syracuse. N.Y., will be charged Medicare patients on a slats In the nation's ruling Na- lacks the charm and style to
ijnir nrt u/hit IbiH uH»h ^̂ ® SToup Of four X-ray part-payment or free basis, tlonal Front—made up of the bring out the voters.

speclallsls now serving Rook- since they feel that stabilized Conservatives and the Libersds, Ebcperts concede that in such 
vir.1 irawiini atii.a General Hospital, it was patients need skilled care to once archenemies. a four-way race the National

inDTnn tha u/n. “ >nounced by John F. Mirablto, maintain their health. Rojas's strength Ilea among Front candidate could lose the
tvnnnr ni-Moamais. “"U Dt. Colby The chaiigc In Medicare pol- an unhappy lower class who are election for the first time since

w«ro Mr« T«hn KmnAnherirAr ®̂ *®' radlology at Icy is planned to stem the contrasting the prices of goods the Liberal-Conservative coall-
anA Miss PatHrla Hnlnaa both ho^ltal. spiralling costs of this program, during his dictatorship to prices tion was formed after Rojas'
of Newinston and slaters of the m T®*'**^^ graduated from but many home-health agencies that have shot up under Infla- ouster in 1967.
^ r i^ -  X  Gae? ^ ^ n ^ r ^ r  Vermont with feel that it Will eventually in- tionary pressures,
of N e S o ^  n l ^  T ^ e  ^  crease government cosU, due to Colon,bians

you
will be the brightest star 

of the holiday season 
with professional fit

Pastrana has held. Cabinet 
generally poets at a time of social devel-

bridc , and Mrs. Wolcott Phelps l a t e r h i s  Tntem.Wn o  u' enthusiastic when It opment and this background
III of Plalnvllle. N .^  York He comes to votlng-^nly 40 per could help him as the campaign

The attendants were dressed . P*”"*® N®"' York Medical He Health Nurses Association cent of the elctorate turned out progresses 
alike in full-length gownn of ®P®"‘ “ three-year reports that lU staff has writ- for the 1960 presidential elecUon ^  ^ a n c u r .  also 46 may g»t
cranbeiYy red velvet, fashioned unlveM,L of VeX °nY  Medlca*! l^m *^*O n^ ^ngreasm an Wll- -a n d  if this trend prevails In support from defectora from the 
with white velvet yokes. They ^ ‘̂ “ *® April's elections Rojas’ loyal National Front a . well as froir,
wore matching red velvet head- irrom 1963 to tiwu h . .  All phiirfr«n i following could be effective. younger voters who look for new
pieces, and carried nosegays of H azard UaeW ng^eHow^nH try's seM n^Hri riTsfri'l ®®’ ®“'"P®'»"®^ *" Political alternatives. He has
assorted flowers: chW lo .ldenM n^Jd laZ , InvTd ?  f X t l  * President Carlos Lleras Res- the backing of the main labor

John Gessay of Rockville ology at the Boston Children's ly on Dec 21 given opponent. Jose Jaramil- unions and moderate leftist
served as best man. Usher. "j M e < « ^ X n l» “. ^ r a t  i ^ e n f ^  t?u"nte?r '“of^^ T T T
were Robert ” ®‘"®“ the prjeent time la a training Department. Smrta will be there ta^d ^  hi^i  ̂ ^ ‘®ncur calls calU Pastra-
ton, brother of the bride; John „„(j research fellow In n u c le i from 2 to 4 p.m. and there will f "^’® nomination a "prefabricat-
Kronenl^rger o' Newington medicine under the chairman of '>® ® »lft for e a T c h r  “ ed” act by the o l lg a ,^ .
brother-in-law of the bride. Wll- department of radiology at The Fire Department Is selling con^^sinnlT n Sourdls, 64. is strong along the
Ham J. Klein Jr. of Huntln^on, f,ew York State Medical Cen- Christmas trees again this year m ^ r a i d  ‘ where he was
Moss., cousin of the bride- In the lot adjoining the flre  ̂ ^  “"d got 20 per cent of the bom. He supports the NaUonal
groom, and Wolcott 1 helps HI ^r. Danlgelis will take an ac- house at the comer of Wrights ,, . p. . w. . P*^Vs poUcles generally but
of Plalnrille. uv,. p„rt In nuclear medicine Mill Rd and Rt. 31. The trees ® objects to Pastrana’s nomlna-

*i“ "®“ '1!°''® “od diagnostic radioactive Iso- “re generally priced at )4 and J” ‘**‘'*ry '” ®o- who kicked Rojas tion.
nretalllc floor-length ginvn with Rockville General all proceed, from the sale go ‘'""■K^rntlon if ho should
silver accesrories and a cor- Ho.spUul and plans to move to ‘nto the fire company fund.
^ e  of pink mlnlaturo roses, t^is area early next month with ------------ --- -
The bridegroom s mo her wore wife and two children.
a Copenhagen blue floor-lengtii ___________
gown with matching accessories ^ '
and a corsage of yellow mini- Smoke, Fumes Heavy
ature rosea. tWCAGO -  It la esUmated U  Jac R. DaCosta of Bridge- a Uberal. Treatment Center Cninr.d„

After a reception for 200 at that each year the United Po«t. has been killed action Thus it Is a Conservative’s state I ^ i m r  her.
The Hedges, New Britain, the States has 14 million ton. of I" Vietnam, the Defense . De- turn tq win In April. Th. fugitive alirne<i himeeif h,
rouple left on a motor trip smoke and noxious fume« partment announced Tuesday. But the Uberal-Conservatlve to the hoaoltal ^H er an aiia.'
through New England. They are pumped Into Its atmosphere — DaCoeta’.  parents are Mr. front Is not solidly behind the of- HosDital Dollce made tb. en-eet
Uvlng at 991 Worthington Ridge, more than 1,400 pound, per and Mrs. Louis DaCosta of 1969xflclal candidate nominated l« t  o ^ X tS ^ U e J i  ^ a

perron. North Ave., Bridgeport. w ^k  after considerable wran- tlpeter.

Under Colombia’s rules, Ub- . r l ^ l n ^ ^ a  ^ ‘i ^
erals and Conservatives alter- on v X iT . 
nate the presidency every four murder, was f S “to ^  a ̂  

t Z ' I  P"®“*®"‘ '•  unury patient at the Alcohol

I

\ :

Swrat Friflfhamt *
Bm ky LUy«tt« 

Wear ft without pad. lor 
K«aUe curves, wiU p a d ..' i 
lor !>%h roundad apUft. U 
Ban-Ltan laoe and L im a 
Spandex FBam iiat

Helen of Glazier'’s auyk:
Even your prettiest holiday dreasee will look 
better and feel better whoa your bra has 
professicHuri fit. Just take five minutes from 
your busy shoppinf schedule to let us show 
you what we mean. AH alteratkm^ and fit
tings are free of charge, of ooune. ^

U N I F O R M  S H O P
Cl

Htog Stockings by Chimney 
To LP Sounds of Christmas

^  MART CAMPWCIJ.
AdP Newaleatiii i.a W itter

n ie  Cttrlatmaa carol records 
•re  nsWng ' to be taken 
home before Ckiristinas and to 
ba played while the atocklngs

Wwld” and an iithmisi arrange
ment of “Deck the Halla.”
There are roloa by Anna lloffO 
and Richard Tucker, the 
singing "O UtUe Town of Beth- 
1 ^ ^ "  in a  strong, aweet tenor.

_ "The Sinatra Family RTah __
^Sn 'k ttag  hung by the chimney t n u ^  by'  prise offers Frank and his sing- 
wim care. children, Frank Jr. and
■ Fred Waring and the Penpsjd- Nancy, plus Tina, vdH> hasn't 

. vanlans have a  carefully tried a  singing career, 
planned two-LP set on Capitc^ The «ohiim staits with "I 
•^Christem Magic." Side one U Wouldn’t  Trade Christmas," a  

[ songs carolers ̂  m ig^ warm, friendly song, by sU four
* •hW» IJPf w i niost groiqis of esur- plus tiie Jimmy Joyce Stngers. 
olers w i^dn 't have soloists like The nicest bands are thoee by

the whole family, like that one 
and "The Bells of Christmas.”

Frank Sinatra Isn’t going to. 
be pushed aside by the sing
ing Udent of any of his <SiO- 
dren. Alone he does "The 
Christmas WEdts," a  good song, 
w d "Whatever Happened to 
Christmas?", a  rather disagree
able one. The younger genera
tion does "The 13 Days of 
Christmas” about what Uiey 
gave their father, w  ln-j(Ae 
that goes on and on.

Aimed at Mack Americans is 
"Christmas Hme with the Har
lem Children’s Chorus,” on 
Ck>mmonweEdth United Records.
There are several good solo 
voices In this group and the best 
.tracks are those using a  soloiat 
and the chonu as backi^, like 
"Black Christmas" and "IX>
You Hear What I Hear?".
Sometimes when the groiq> 
sings In unison, like "Rudolph 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer," ex
citement probably takes over 
and the tone goes flat.

"A Jack Jones Christmas’’ on 
RCA presents 10 songs, sacred 
and jolly mixed and quality 
mixed, too. "Oh H a iw  I>ay,’’ 
with choir, sounds out of idace 
Euid a new song, “Little Altar 
Boy," Is very weEik. But the 
"Important” arrangement of 
"Have Yourself a Merry Uttle 
Christmas” works and a alow 
arrangement of ‘Jingle Bells” 
is effective.

playjng an arrangement he Among the Instnimentala are 
nuuw 4>alled "Serenade of CJeu"- "Uttle Dnimmer Boy” by Da

vid Rose on Capitol, which is 
nicely traditional. One side 1ms 
nine carols and the other has 
adult smigs like "I Saw 'Riree 
Ships” and “Carol of the Bells.”

Jackie Gleason puts his 
smooth instimmental sound to a 
two-LP set. "All I Want lor 
Christmas” on Capitol. This is 
the lighter side of the season, as 
witness the album cover of a

model partly in a  Santa suit and 
the ln(diMdnn of auch tunas as 
“I’ve Got My Love To Keep Me 
Warm.”

Ci^dtol also baa a  mitced bag, 
the two-LP "Tile Inatrumenfal 
Christmas Favorites," with 

David Rose, Jackie 
Gleason, Stan Kenton (swinging 
"God Rest Ye M ei^, (3enUe- 
men”...Guy Lombardo, Oeotge 
Sherring, the Hidlyridge Strings, 
organist Biddle Dunstedtar and 
the Hollywood P c ^  Orchestra.

CHRISTMAS STARTS

presents the weU- 
4e BeUs” has a 

qmrkllng Pnew arrangement; 
"SUent is beauUfuUy
sung by i  small choir. Side 
three datalla the various mean
ings of Chrlstmtus, from "Toy- 

lland" to “Carol of the BelU."
• And aide fpur glvea us the Camil- 
iJar Waring arrangement of 

”N i |^  Before Christmas” and 
then Waring reading from the 

' Nenv Testament while the P«m- 
qrtvanlana mteiaperse "The 
Song of Ctarlstmaa."

It’s  one of the most enjoyable 
Christmas albums and it has a 
very good,- lively, new Christ
mas song <m side <me, "Ring 
those Christmas Btils."

Tba Anita Kerr Singers on 
Dot, "^>end this Holiday with 
M e/’.offer rome new smiga too 
—nearly a  adude aide ot very 
pleasant ones, best of wMch a re  
"Hurry Home lor Christmas" 
and "’nm Gift of Song," which 
Is lovely.

This quartet has a nice light 
touch and sings with a lot of in
strumental backing, which 
doesn’t  .cover the voices, howev
er. lb *  flip side of Uie record is 
religious music, including a 
Bach chmral.

Best of the instrumental al
bums la “A Musical Chrlstmaa 
Tres’f by Moiton Goukl on RCA. 
On s l ^  one Gould conducts the 
New’ Philharmonic Orchestra 
placing an arrangement he 

I .ntdied "Serenade of Car
ols." ’ibis 18-minute piece is 
enormously effective. It takes 
themes from many, many car
ols and weaves them into a mu
sical suite, fEu: above the routine 
but not preteatloua or grandi
ose.

On aide two, (3ould conducts 
the RCA Symphony Orchestra 
In "Away in a  Manger” and six 
other Carols in a more tradition
al manner.

Fmt a  VEUlety artists, there 
te Columbia’s ‘TATshing You a  
Merry CbrlstmEui.” Thla is 
weU-bslhVed pieces tat the grand 
mannw. Leonard Bernstein oon- 
ducU the New York PhUbar- 
monic in "O Come, All Ye 
FlaMbfuL’'  wUle the Mormon 
Tabernacle CBiolr sings joyfully 
and tbs brass is ralasd in 
prtdse.

Tbe Philadelphia Orchestra, 
under Ehigene Ormandy, per
forms "TOe First Noel,” and the 
Cleveland Orchestra conducted 
by George Saell does "Joy to tbe

BIO ON BOWUNO
OREBINFIELZ), Ind. (AP) — 

Bowling has played a  major 
part in the lives of the Frank 
Parker family, aa the US bowl
ing trophies on display in Sielr 
home indicate. Tbe romance of 
Fraidt and Maidne Parker, mar
ried 36 years, began when they 
bowled together tn a  mixed 
league in Indlanapolla. Mrs. 
Parker, who has a 184 average 
and has been Indianapolis city 
singles and doubles <liamp, is 
a certified bowling instructor. 
Her husband has a  190 average. 
Tbeir non Tom, 34, with a  190 
average, started bowling at 9. 
Their other two aona, Jim and 
Dave, also got an early atari 
in the spott.

INC
The Entertainers from Sylvania. 

Fun to give. Great to receive.
It’s 5 :80 a.m. Christmas morning. The youngest member of your family picks her way through 
the blacknesa. She ftimbles for the Christmas tree lighfe and finally turns them on. Her eyes widen 
in the dull colorful light as she surveys the result of Santa’s passing. Then she spots it. The new 
Sylvania Color TV. There’s a squeal of delight that awakens the whole family. A marvelous 
day begins. Choose your Sylvania color TV from our big selection of furniture styles and finishes. 
We have one for every taste. Every budget.

CHURCH
SERVICES

SATURDAY
■tocKvnu

Rcuto SO u d  74

HARTFORD
870 Hroapeot A m

ROCKVILLE 
Oeiinoo 9 AAC. 
Song Service 

Sxhlwitli School 
10:80 AAC.

HARTFORD
SahtMith' School » AAC. 

Song Service 
Sennoni 

10:80 AM .

Swvloe

TV RAIMO

GIFT
SWEATERS

The Sylvania Model CF626P has the largest color screen available (295 s<j. in. Viewing 
area) and AFC (automatic fine tuningi control. Instant Color"^ gives you sound instuntly 
and a picture in less than five seconds.
Available in light or dark Pecan veneers and selected wood solids. | 57f,fg 
TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

More Color TV Entertainers

Biggest screen available-296 sq. in. viewable area. 
Model CF600CH has the famous Sylvania color 
bright 86* picture tube. Still the sharpest color 
ipicture available. Smart Contemporary metal 
cabinet in charcoal finish. ^

Big entertainment in a c«»mpact, portable package. 
Sylvania coior TV MotiRL CB.I6W. The new 
Syivanja color bright 86* picture tube gives you 
the sharitest picture available. 102 s<i. in. 
viewable picture. ,

B io w t color aereen aaeooaDy roeasored screen color TV M oM C T M ^
TKechanniiif Earbr Amaricana^ried hArdboi^ 
cabM ^ifiiilBbed to Maple AFC {aataoMtic nne 
tnntoc) daetroofcally "locka-to" a p a r i^  p 4 e ^  
evarr thw  you tom your aai on or change ata- 
ttoua. 1499J6.

Bigfeat color aereen avaflaMe—Sylvania 28" di- 
ifooaHy measured screen color coneolette Model 
CrVll. The amartly styled Contemporary hard- 
board cabinet is finished in rich Walnut on wood 
fiber, llaa AFC (automatic fine tuning control), 
too. Electronically "tocks-to" the sharpeat possible 
pietore and keeps it that way . . .  a aupcrt> home 
entertainment matniment. Make it youri for 
inst I689J6.

doa^ i6ltl6 for loss flian Syhra l̂a from Norman's whoro bohM ftib countor or 
bohM 41m fidm yoo olwaiff find flio oiporff!
GUARANTEED DELIVERY FOR XMAS •  TERMS TAILORED TO YOUR BUDGET

ia a a a E iK ii?
4 «  HARTFORD ROAD •  OPEN T1U. 9 DAILY, SATURDAY TRL 6 P Al

INC.
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Fred Friendly: TV, Radio Will Have Failed 
When White House Always Sends Valentines

(Editors Note: EVed W. national ChiEumber of Commerce, the correspondents did not 
Friendly, former president of pursuing him after his contro- cross the line in any attempt 
C^S news and now Edward R. versial 1962 speech on the state to make up the viewer’s mind 
Murrow professor of broadcast of the economy. How many on a course of action. Mr. Ag- 
Joumallsm, Ooliunbia Universi- times after a major address new felt that the response to 
ty Graduate School of Journal- did President Johnson have to the president on Nov. S was in- 
ism, delivered these remarks at listen to the cutting remarks stant analysis. But it seems 
California Institute of Technol- of minority leaders Dlrksen and fair to remind the vice pres- 
ogy, Pasadena, C a l F o r d ?  It was all part of the ident that the administration 

By FRED W. FRIENDI.T democratic process. Alter all, had provided correspondents 
The Washington Post-Outlook the President had prime time with advance copies of the 
In defending Vice President on all three networks and a speech for ^tudy oartler that 

Agnew, one of the most fair- small measure of counter-fire evening, and there has been a 
minded men in the United from the loyal opposition was persuasttve Wh'te House brlef- 
Stetes Senate said, “ It is the hardly stacking the dock. In the Ing on the content. While the 
pig that is caught under the end of the day, pertiaps, ABC comments of die correspond- 
fence that .squeals.”  The an- might not be faulted for Inviting s"*® were claarty appropriate, 
elogy may be partly accurate Ambassador Harrlman, an ex- ®wn personal opinion is that 
but the question is who Is stuck perlenced negotiator with the t***/ those of Sevareid and Mar- 
under (he fence— t̂he broadcast Hanoi government, but rather Kalb were probing and 
Journalist or the administration, for not asking him enough hard thoughtful. Kalb concelvab- 

Long ago, when broadcasting questions. erred in not quoting pertinent
was f.<rht'n? for Its right to be The vice president doubts that par^STPhs from the Ho Chi 
reeponslble, Edward R. Mur- President Kennedy, durli* the Mlnh letter which he believed 
row, then luider attack^ spoke Cuban n îasUe crisis of 196B had were subject to different inter
words which might be para- his words "chewed over by a pretatlon from that of the 
phrased today: V ^ n  the record roundtable of critics”  Immedi- president.
is finally written It will answer ately following his address to Part ocr Vleitnam d U ^ - 
the question, who helped the the nation. Would the vice pres- 'hat d u rl^  t ^
American people better under- ident believe Sander Vanocur, August of 1964 when the Txawin
stand the dilemma of Vietnam Ray Scherer, Frank McGee, Resolution escalated the
— Uie administration or the David Schcenbrun, Roger Mudd, w m , there was l^ le  senatorial 
American journalist. History George Herman, Richard C. ^ h ate  w ortlty^  the name, and 
will, of cour.se, decide that ques- Hottelet and Douglas EMwards? fhere was a d ia m ^ c  short^e 
tlon. But I would suspect that The date on that is CXct. 22, 1962. "«w* analysis. If l  am 'ncHn-
In the recent struggle between The vice president did not men- ^
the news media and the last ‘ he Bay of Pigs, but cer- ^  Nov’^ 'r
two adrninistmtlons, the record ‘ a ‘" ‘y  >*« " " “ t remember the «J a r i vlve
has been with the loumalist "*wb analysis and the GOP ‘ hat i K”vnin xne joumansi. counter-brlofinra (hat fbllnwed C®® '>«ws and myself a ” D The American people are wor- that Wllow^M. nerformance o.o
ried about Vietnam, race and fTesldert Keipiedy, w1x> earUer ^ "h t o T A u T t  ^  when 
youth, the three crucial stories ^  ^ d h ^ Z , In l S ! f ™
of our time. What the vice pres-
Ident of the United States Is at- , , - Vietnam In spite of
tem ping to do Is^ e a te  doubts ^ a r ,^ v e ^ “ the plea of our Washington bur
in the minds of the American of t^e ^ o f  eau, I made the decUlo^ to leave
^ b llc  about t ^  m otlvatl^ the ahr two minutes after the
background of those charged ,, *■ President concluded his re-
wlth the responsibility of trying generation ago the m>st ">arks. I thall always believe 
to u n d e r ^ d  e x p ^  these denouncements against “ >a‘  “  Journalism had done lU
complicated and sensitive con- n^ws analysis involved Senator J®** properly that night and in the

Joseph McCarthy. In an Inftam- ‘blowing, America might
When Mr. Agnew asks, "Are matory speech in Wheeling W »pared some of the

we demanding enough of ouf ya.. In 1930, he declared there ®«ony that followed the Tonkin 
television news presentations?”  9m in Qulf Resolution. I am not say-
he U certainly asking a ques- Z Z  d ^ Z ^ .  news ‘ '̂^t we Should have. In any
Uon that others. Including many analysis. In fact good reporting, <>PP<»«1 ‘»ie preeddenfs
inside the profession, have would have required that the recommendations. But, to quote 
asked for a generation. For Journalist not Just hold Ms mlr- KteulJer’s doctrine of news anal- 
some, the vice president’s  ques- ror up to that startUng event,
lions seemed to be about raised but that he report that the sen- knowledge or special know- 
eyebrows, caustic remarks and ator had: not one scrap of evl: ‘*‘‘ 8̂® • • • pointed out the facts 
too much news analysis. For dence to substantiate so extrav- sides, khown contra-
me. It was really a speech about agent a claim. It look brood- dictions _ wlth (he known rec- 
too little analysis. casting Ecveral years during the . . . , we might have ex-

In (act, the vice president McCarthy period to learn that P‘®tned that after bomlMrs 
may have mode a most valu- merely holding up a mirror '^oura come bases, and aoter 
able service in his Dos Moines could be deceptive, as in fact tn^P® to p ro te ^  those
speech. He sharpened an issue holding up a mirror to a riot ‘ ‘undreds
that has been diffuse for too or a  peace march today can be ^
long, inviting us oU to consider deceptive. It took the shame of J* ‘f  ^  ^  r o « ^
once again the state of broad- “ ** McCarthy period and the M tin w , ^ o
cast Journalism. oounage of on Ed Murrow to ^

Mr. Agnew and I share the ®'ovate broadcast Journalism to JournoUsm from his
view that television Journalism “  P®‘ " ‘  “  coidd give re- “  ev^neri^Il!^^as*diiZ!?i^
leaves something to bo desired. Insights to Issues such information Asanrv
We both fear the concentmtlon ^all^
of greiU power in a few Indl- ^rom Wlconsln. soeeeh to oastUrala me and
viduols in the broadcasting in- .... .®d“ °r® . “ "<1 euentlal
duBto^: Sut“we“;re“;p,;aTenu; *‘“<1,®";® lf̂ e“7ewTanawT. o”Ĵ‘»Tltfnrrthe
in profound disagreement, not 1:'®^ J ® j  "® " ® !T  .“ " “ 'y f '-  o v e n r
only on the nature of the net- *Ed*^?riTber*'**(mo*"of The *'®y •W'P®®‘  ^  ‘ **0 vice
^ r k s ' coverage of the presl- ^  broadcast news Pr®rtdent’s speech did strike me
dent's Vietnam address, but nmvidnd the **• relating to the public interest
even more ImporUmtly, on our durable descrlntlon I have al ddstlngulshed from the ad- 
crying need for more, not lose,  ̂  ̂ ’ , ministration’s pollUoal Interest,
interpretive reporting. Wo re- “ “  This was his concern over the
quire bolder, not blander 11- f-r,ii,rr.hin 1 KeoRmphlc and corporate con-
Im ^ iU o n  of the Issues which School of Journalism”  ' ‘S,
d l ^ e  men of rcison. c a ^ .  H ^  he h ^  right

Where Mr. Agnew wont to do and ihould do is
astray in my view, was In his elucidate and Illuminate the r , i  ®™
suggestion th ^  the media ought eommon knowledge,
i^ e h o w  to be conduit for the special knowledge possess- 
views of the government, or ed by theni or made am iable 
nwrely a reflector of puhUc to them by this organisation
opinion. He was not the first, through lU sourc*. They u
nor the last high official to „hould point out the (act* on tri!^
^ u ate  ftUrness and the possess- both sides, show contradloUons ^  X l h
Ion of great power with the ob- with the known record, and so n^tnn ai'tiM-f tiv. v u  r rv. 
ligation of conformity. on. They should bear In mind ^

The vice president has forgot- that in a democracy It is Im- j .  Smith at VerridAv r.o 
ten history when he criticises portant that people not only ' Huntlev at r*n̂ ldu»>ii'
ABC's Journalistic enterprise in should know but should under- Mon# Da-vid^RrinkiAv nf w ii’ 
arranging for Ambassador Har- stand, and it is the analysts’
i^ ion  to participate in the (unction to help the listener to fjob..’ Eric Sevareid of
broadcast that followed- Mr. understand, to weigh, and to vcJva N D  But l fnr nm> aim 
N ix ^ ’s spe^h  ^  Nov. don’t Judge, but not to do the Judging ^  '
^ink Pr^ldent Kermedy re- for him.
^ c e d  in haring Semitor Homer If the vice president would decision makers In
Q ip ^ ir t  (R-Ind.) crlUclse his test the brief analyses of Nov. broadcasting and the orofos- 

speech of 196t, or 3 against Mr. Klauber’s criteria, gdonals who work with Uwm are 
Ladd Plumley. president of the I think he might agree that single-minded in their views or

unchecked in their performance. 
There is an independent, some
times awkward complex of net
work executives, station manag
ers, producers and reporters 
whose Jo'jtt production is the 
news we see. They represent a 
geographic, ethnic, political pro
file nearly as tar ranging as 
American society itself, with the 
tragic exception of blacits. H ie 
heads of the three major net
works news bureaus find their 
constituencies and their critics 
emong the station managers 
they serve, the correspondents 
they employ, sponsors they lose, 
auid in the wider public they 
please and occasianally disap
point. The news program 
emerges from a complicate/! 
system of argument, conflict 
and compromise.

Beyond that, the record M g - 
gests that the best professionals 
recognize and acknowledge their 
llmltatlcms, Walter Cronklte was 
the first to admit that he erred 
in some of his reporting at the 
1998 Democra'tlc convention. It 
was David Brinkleiy, admitting 
that no reporter could always 
be oWeotlve but only strive for 
fa lrn ^ , who gave the vice 
president a high visibility tar
get. In his commentary on Nov. 
3, Mr. Sevareid clearly noted 
that his views were "only the 
horseback opinion of one man 
and I could be wrong.”

Yet, if the rice president’s 
aim was wild, Ms target of con
centrated power is valid and en
dures. The “ tnrth”  of commer
cial broodoastlng is that it 
maximizes audiences by max
imizing profits. This system 
minimizes the presentation of 
hard news and analysis, lead
ing the broadcast Journalists 
into occasional overslmplUlca- 
tlon in the Interest of time, over- 
dramatlaaUon in the interest of 
impact.

If such distorting tendencies 
do exist, and I believe they 
sometimes do, the proper meas
ure is not to subject the per
formance of professional Jour
nalists to governmental direc
tion, or to majority approval. 
Rather, the task (or govern-; 
ment is to apply its leadership 
and authority to expand and 
diversify the broadcasting sys
tem and environment in which 
professional Journalists work.

I do not see these public ac
tions as Inconsistent with or 
disruptions of the protections of 
the First Amendment. When 
Congress passed the Communi
cations Act enabling the F(X1 to 
restrict a limited number of fre
quencies and channels to a lim
ited amount of license holders, 
everyone's freedom was slightly 
qualified because everyone can
not simultaneously broadcast 
over the same television chan
nel. The Communications Act 
Insisted that license holders op
erate their franchise "In the 
public interest, convenience and 
necessity.”  By every definition 
£ have ever heard, that Includes 
responsible news coverage. 
Selling cancer-giving cigarettes 
and not providing enough news 
and pub Ic affairs programming 
Is certainly ample reason (or 
reconsidering a station’s li
cense, and doing so has nothing 
to do with the First Amend
ment. The FCC would be ful
filling long - standing national 
policy by demanding more, not 
less, public service broadcast
ing from the commercial sys
tems, as well as by accelerat
ing development of a publicly 
supported non-commercial al
ternative.

The vice president quotes 
Walter Llppmann to make a 
cast that the networks have hid
den behind the First Amend
ment. He does not add that Mr. 
Llppmann's point was that this 
demonstrated the necessity for 
Just such a competitive, alter
nate system which most com
mercial broadcasters today 
support. Mr. Llppmann has 
also said that "the theory of a

free press is that the truth will 
emerge from free reporting and 
free discussion, not that It will 
be presented perfectly and in
stantly in any one account.”  
Public television, with national 
interconnection due in part to 
a new ruling by the FOC, now- 
has a chance to make that "fee» 
reporting and free discussion”  
25 per cent more wlcjekpread 
and more effective.

In the days since the vice 
president’s speech, I have been 
Jarred by the Strange coallticHi 
of AmerioapS who find an as
sortment^,/^ reasons for identi
fying with parts of the vice 
president’s remarks. The mo- 
biliZers for peace, don’t like the 
way the peace march was cov
ered or, as they put it, un
covered. My Democratic friends 
point to the Humphrey defeat 
which they say happened at the 
hands of the tdevlslon cameras 
in C2iicago. My JoumoUam stu
dents at Columibla feel that 
time after time broadcasters of 
my generation misjudge the 
yoiSh movement and the black 
movement. In the end I have 
had to plead for the students to 
beHeve In the Integrity of a 
CronkHte, a  Smith, a Brinkley, 
and In the profeaslonaUsm of 
their producers—men Uke Lee 
Midgley or OBS, Av WeSHn of 
ABC and WhUy Westfeldt of 
NBC. My defense was only 
partly successful, and this was 
to an audience generally quite 
hostile to the main thrust of the 
Agnew attack. With sadness, I 
painfully learned that the re
servoir of goodwill that broad- 
oast Joumallsts could once re
ly on in time of crisis has now 
been partially dissipeted.

Peihops If the public knew 
that the broadcast newsman 
was fighting for longer news 
programs, fewer commercials, 
more investigative reporting, 
there might be a broader sense 
of idenftity.

The broadcast Journalist 
knows how little news analysis 
aippears on the air. Five or 
eight minutes after a major 
address is not interpretive Jour
nalism as much as it is time to 
be filled to the nearest half- 
hour, or to the nearest com
mercial. He also knows that a 
half-hour minus six commer
cials is Just not enough air 
time to present and analyze the 
news properly. Periiaps the 
broadcast newsman of today 
can no longer afford the luxury 
of abdicating his role in a de- 
cdsion-making process that now 
so cleariy affects his profes
sion and his standards. He la a  
better newsman than the pub
lic ever sees and he has for 
more power to change the sys
tem than he and the public 
imagine.

Flor a long time the broad
casting companies have relied 
on the prestige of their news 
organizations to enhance their 
own corporate prestige, in foot, 
(heir very survival. The repu
tation of these newsmen is now 
at stake. They need to do their 
best, not their worst. They need 
to be seen at their most cour
ageous, not to skip Into timid
ity. This Is not a time for pub
lic relations experts, aJthoi^  
there will be a frantic search 
for a corporate line which will 
once again salvage the good 
name of broadcasting.

Television’s battles wlU not 
be fought or won on the po
lemics of corporate handouts. 
First Amendment platitudes or 
full page ads. They wil be won 
by what Is on the atr, and they 
will be lost by what Is not on 
the air. It Is later than they 
think and we all have Mr. 
Agnew to thank for reminding 
us of that.

Here we stand, with the 
image orthicon tube, the wired 
city and the satellite, the great
est tools of communlcatlpn that 
civilisation has ever known, 
while the second highest office 
holder In the land Implies that

we use.them less. Here ws are 
in 1969, Mr. Vice Prealdent, 
with one leg cm the moon and 
the other on earth, knee deep 
In garbage. Hiat’s going tojre- 
quire eome news analysis

'What the president ,says la 
that he wants editortala Cwhlcfa 
networlt^ news divisions don’ t 
use) labelled for,‘‘̂ hat they are. 
Certainly It is'''general custom 
to label neyw analysis and com
ment wheh it Is taking place, 
and omission of that even un
der tile pressure of time, is a 
mistake.

But Mr. Agnew ought to label 
his speech (or what it was. Did 
he want to encourage responsi
ble Journalism, or did he wish 
to silence it?

Perhaps the Journalist and 
the party in power are always 
destined to be on the outs. 
President Eisenhower was
pretty sore with television news 
until he left office when he be
came a big fan. Prealdent Ken
nedy w u  reading and watch
ing more and enjoying it less. 
President Johnson watched
three sets and knew how to 
'talk back to three talking heads 
at once, and the Nixon admin
istration has let us know where 
it stands. It is m y theory that 
when the message from Det 
Moines or the White House it
self is always a valentine or a 
garland of flowers, television 
and radio will have failed their 
purpose.
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A t  D a r t m o u t h
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — The 

eight-member Dartmouth Col
lege Judicial Advisory Commit
tee on Black Students resigned 
Tuesday night because Its re
commendations in disciplinary 
cases involving 17 Negro stu
dents were not accepted.

The advisory committee met 
Tuesday afternoon and after
ward announced it hetd voted to 
disband as a measure of pro
test.

The commitee included (o|lr 
students, all black, and four fac
ulty members, two white and 
two black.

The committee held hearings 
in the cases of the 17 Negroes 
charged with violating college 
guidelines on freedom of expres
sion and dlsoent. They were ac
cused of preventing Nobel laure
ate William Shockley of Stan
ford Uivlversltiy from speaking 
to the fall meeting of the Na
tional Academy of Sdencee at 
Hanover Oct. 15.

Negro students crowded the 
front rows of the haU and 
clapped hands In unison when 
Dr. Shockley tried to speak.

After its hearings the advi
sory committee submitted a re
port to the dean reconunending 
against imposition of penalties.

Cotd VM, E fficiency
Medical officers of military 

expeditions to the Far North 
have stated that a man losea 
about 2 per cent efficiency for 
every degree of temperature be
low sero.
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Electric 'Boat Awarded
Navy Conversion Pact
WASHTNOTON (AP) — 'Ibe 

Electric Boat shlpytird in Gro
ton, Oonn., htu3 b ^ n  awarded 
a 36,206,000 Navy contract to 
procure and ship materials In
volved In the conversion of 13 
missile-firing submarines.

The submarines will be con
verted from single-WEUtecul ^  
laris missile capablUW to enable 
them to fire ^  multiide-war 
head Pooeidon.

The Naval Ship Systems Com
mand idEuis to announce the 
shipyards handling the c/xiver- 
sions later.
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Possible Links in Killings 
Sought m  Cult Lore Study

by JEBRT COHEN 
Oop3nvrlg^t 1969,

The Lob Angeles Times
LOS ANGELES — Detectives 

hene are investigating possible 
links between the recent slay
ing of two young scientologists 
and the seven murders linked 
to the alleged kUlers of actress 
Sharon Tate, it was learned 
Tuesday.

Parallels among the savage 
crimes are philosophical as well 
as physical.

As a result, investigators are 
dipping into the lore of cabals 
which practice black magic and 
glorify sexual excess.

Under particular scrutiny is a 
cult which is fiercely antlestab- 
lishment and whose beliefs Ih-y 
elude satan-worship. It is an 
offrtioot of Scientology but is 
disavowed by practitioners of 
that mystical, quasi - scientific 
order.

The outlaw cult is known both 
as "The Process” and "Thp 
Pinal Church of Judgment. Its 
members are nicknamed “mind 
benders” and they claim to be 
in direct contact with both 
Lucifer and Christ.

Detectives have been struck 
by the similarities between its 
philosophies and the' occultism 
of Charles Manson and his rene
gade band of followers indicted 
for the other murders.

The cult is based in London, 
where Ehigllah authorities, 
despite great pressure, have 
recognized it as a legitimate 
church.

But It has staged major re
cruiting drives In the United 
States, which suggests the pos
sibility of cross-fertilization be
tween "The process” and the 
Manson cult.

Manson and five members of 
his clan were indicted Monday 
for the murders of Miss Tate 
and four others Aug. 9 and for 
the murders of a Los Angeles 
couple the following night. Both 
crimes had overtones of dark 
ritualism and anti-affluence.

Manson Is known to have dab
bled in Scientology, then to have 
gone on to more eccentric 
cultlsm which apparently in
cluded the power to order the 
execution of those he marked 
unworthy to live.

The slayings of the two young 
sclentolo^ts appears as lack
ing in motive as did the other 
two slaughters when first dis
covered.

The bodies of Doreen Gaul, 
19, and James Sharp, IB, were 
found Nov. 6 in an alley near 
downtown Los Angeles. They 
had been murdered elsewhere 
and dumped In the alley, only 
a few blocks from their respec
tive residences.

Ths Investigation Into their 
deaths fell to a  team of detec
tives headed by Lt. Earl Dee- 
mer, who immediately was in
trigued by the selection of the 
scientologists as victims.

Deemer, who had worked on 
the Tate case, noted these clr- 
cumstemces which later gave 
rise to speculation their deaths 
might be related to the other 
killings:

—Like all but one victim of 
the two-day murder orgy in Au- 
giut, the young man and young 
woman had been stabbed re
peatedly. Each bore between 60 
and 60 wounds.

—The November victims lived 
In a neighborhood with a large 
hippie population, much of it 
mystically Inclined. Miss Gaul 
resided in a Scientology com
mune whose residents dressed 
In hippie style.

—Many of the neighborhood's 
Inhabitants use "soft" drugs— 
marijuana and LSD—are pro
miscuous and are nomadic, like 
the Manson clan.

The Final Church of Judg
ment Is headquartered in an 
elegant mansion In London's 
posh Mayfair district. It is run 
by Shanghal-bom, bearded, 
long-haired Robert Degrimston, 
64, who attended Cambridge 
University and later took up 
Scientology.

After completing a course In 
the mystical philosophy, he de
cided to start his own cult, 
which took n sharp turn away 
from Scientology.

The “Church” proclaimed its 
"dedication to the elimination 
of the gray forcee" 'the affluent 
establishment.

One issue of its Journal, "The 
Process." called for an "al
liance of God and Lucifer” to 
rid the world of the ciffluent.

Other Issues advocated black, 
masses, described marriage as 
"an abomination” and offered 
ideas to stimulate sexual per
version, even rape.

neOrimSton Is known as "The 
Christ of Oamaby Street."

Manson's followers called him 
"Jesus,” "God" and "Satan."

Members of "The Procese” 
wear black apparel.

The slayers who stole onto the 
Tate estate and killed the ac
tress, Jay Sebrlng, Abigail Pol- 
ger, Voltyck, Frykowsky and 
Steven Parent wore black, ac- 
cotdlng to Susan Atkina, who 
said she was a participant in 
the murderous raid.

Deemer declines to go be
yond describing connections 
among the Scientology mur
ders, the Tate killings and the 
murders of Leno and Rosemary 
La Bianca the next day as any
thing more than a "possibility" 
at this stage.

But he wants to question at 
least two young male members 
of the Manson cult.

At least one of them was 
present at the strange death of 
another Manson cultist Nov. 6.

Christopher Jesus, 20, also 
known as "Zero," was found

dead on a  bed in the beach 
community of Venice, Cedlf., a 
gun beside him and a bullet 
wound in his head.

A young woman said he had 
been playing "Russian Rou
lette" and the death formally 
was listed eis a suicide.

"But- I’ve never been satisfied 
with that whole thing," said 
Det. Sgt. Art Hahsbrough, who 
levealed the death'atlll is un
der investigation.

Not a single tingerpiint was 
-ound on the gun.

Other cultists who had been 
living at the residence scattered 
ihortiy afterward.

One who did ' stay, a slight 
young man who held Chris
topher Jesus’ head as he lay 
dying, said he is convinced the 
death was not a suicide.

He said when he heard the 
gunshot, he entered the bed
room and found a  young wom
an, another Manson foUowier, 
holding the gim lightly by the 
trigger guard.

"She told m e; ‘Jesus shot him
self,' ” the (young man said. "But 
she had this strange faraway 
smile on her face, as if she 
were saying to me: ‘His time 
had come, time for me to shoot 
him.' ,

"You have to understand whet 
those people believe — 'That 
you are me, end I am you' — 
to realize how their minds In
terlock, how she could have 
killed him and then said he 
did it."

It is believed that the young 
woman and other Manson cul- 
tista present that night fled to 
Death Valley, site of the clan's 
last conunune.

The young man fears for his 
'U/e bemuse of his belief that 
Christopher Jesus' death was 
not a  sulcdde.

He said two nights after Jesus' 
death the young woman stared 
glasslly at him tor several 
hours, while running her thumb 
acroie the blade of a  long knife.

"That's when I decided I had 
to get out," he said.

F am ily  D enies 
B ody Is T h a t 
O f T h e ir  GI
By DAVID QUEEN 

Associated Press Writer
RICHWOOD, Ohio (AP) — 

The family of Sgt. John A. War
ren will celebrate Christmas 
"Just as If he'H coming home” 
In spite of the Army’s claim he 
died two months ago.

"The family and everyone Is 
sure that John Is still alive and 
probably missing In Vietnam,” 
says state Rep. Lloyd G. Kerne, 
an attorney and spokesman for 
Warren’s family.

"It's a sad, sad situation for 
the family. They can’t send him 
presents or mall because the 
Army has officially ruled him 
dead. So all they do Is wait."

The Army maintains Warren, 
28, was killed In action In Viet
nam on Oct. 80.

A body, which the Army said 
was Warren's, w u  sent here 
last month. Nineteen persons, 
Including ths soldier’s wife and 
parents, viewed It and denied It 
was Warren.

"They'11 never accept this 
body. It isn't him,” said Kerns.

The Army sold Xrays and fin
gerprints proved the body was 
that of Sgt. Warren. The body Is 
being kept at a Dover, Del., 
Army installation.

The family said the body did 
not have Sgt. Warren'r birth
marks, was almost BO pounds 
heavier, two inches taller and 
"simply didn't look like John,” 
said Kerns.

There ore 18 other John War
rens In Vietnam, Kerns said, 
and the Army Is still checking 
on them.

After a private pathologists 
report next week, "we’ll know 
more" he said. "But I can as
sure you. the family will never 
accept that body.”

Tiny Tim Sinus —  
For ‘Wedding License
NEW YORK (AP) — Tiny 

Tim, the long-tressed singer 
with the falsetto voice, and his 
Intended bride, 17-year-old Vic
toria May Budlnger, applied for 
their wedding license Tuesday.

Tim,. 37, song "I’ll be Happy 
When the Preacher Makes You 
Mine" and "It I Had My Ufe to 
Live Over" for a crowd of news
men and city employes who 
gathered in the Marriage Li
cense Bureau for the occasion.

The singer, whose real name 
is Herbert Buckingham Khaury, 
plans to marry Miss Budlnger 
on Johnny Carson's "Tonight" 
show next Wednesday.

Asked whether he planned to 
start a family. Tiny Tim re
plied: "Well, I don’t  believe in 
birth control, so, basically, 
whatever happens will happen."

Christkindl 
Staff Sends 

Notes of Hope
CHRISTKINDL, Austria (AP) 

— The post office here is a busy 
place Just now.

The Christklnd—or Christ 
Child— Is usually depicted as a 
tiny angel that delivers gifts at 
Christmas.

Christkindl, the name of this 
hamlet, is a diminutive form.

A seasonal post offlee was 
opened here 20 years, with one 
clerk and a helper. New the 
staff has grown to 14; they han
dled 1,408,700 letters and cards 
lost year.

Most mail comes from stamp 
collectors or people who want 
their Christmas cards to bear 
this postmark. Letters also 
come from children, and Post
master Franz Lukarsch says 
the usual request is for a few 
toys. If the child includes a re
turn address the Jx>st office 
sends a reply expressing hope 
his wishes will be fulfilled.

One girl asked that Christ 
Child please make her mommy 
come back from heaven. A boy 
asked that Ms daddy might get 
well soon "even if we don’t have 
much to eat at the moment."

These letters Lukarsch alft 
Bwers himself, usually after 
consulting with the parish 
prlast. Letters showing an ur
gent need or social problem are 
forwarded to the National Post 
Office Department which tries 
to help by informing welfare or
ganizations.

Christkindl was founded some 
3(H) yean ago.

According to legend, an organ 
player suffering from epilepsy 
was healed after placing a 
small, waxen reproduction of 
"C2iristklnd''‘ lnto a hollow of a 
fir tree and wonhlping there 
each Sunday.

The fir tree and the Christ- 
kind became a place of pil
grimage. In the 18th centiuy a 
baroque church was built, with 
the original tree stump incorpo
rated Into the altar.

Thus the church and the few 
houses on a steep rock towering 
above the Steyr Valley received 
their name. The church has long 
since ceased to be the center of 
attention. Now it is the post of
fice which young and old first 
want to visit. Time to do so is 
short, as it opens four weeks be
fore Christmas and closes Jon. 6

South Windsor

High School Plans 
Approved hy Board
The Board of Education, after 

a postponement of six months, 
last night voted to recommend 
to the Town Council that the 
town proceed with basically the 
same plana for a 2,000-student 
high school that were tabled 
last May.

After six months of updating 
and reviewing figures, evaluat
ing the four-year concept, re
viewing alternate plans pre
pared by the administration, 
and interviewing eulmlnlstrators 
In other systems, the board 
continues to feel that Its 
original site, is both the best 
and the most economical solu
tion to Sbuth Windsor’s future 
educational^ needs.

Having decl^d that the origi
nal plans are\(till the best, the 
board last night resolved to 
meet wKh the Tmra Council Im
mediately to "piW ie the de
velopment of a timetable for the 
construction of a new high 
school of basic puplj capacity 
according to the preliminary 
plans." A tentative datq of Dec. 
17 has been set for the meet
ing.

Now that the bocml has de
cided to proceed with its 
original plans It would like \  to 
have the school completed ^  
'1972 or 1978, if the council gives 
approval, and building can pro
ceed at a rapid enough pace.

The original plans called for 
an open loft concept, which In 
May of this year the Public 
Building Commission estimated 
would cost |7,888,6(X). Taking 
the consetvative figure tor

bllity of the bleadiers since it | 
receives the benefit of them.

Square Dance
The South Windsor Squarel 

Dance Club will hold Its regu-[ 
lar club dance this Friday evs-| 
ning at the Wa{q>lng Elemen-I 
tary School. Dancing will be I 
from 8 to 11 p.m. Club caller I 
Bob G ran^re ' will be a t ttie| 
mike.

Tomorrow the club will bold I 
Its annual fashion show tor the I 
beginner class. Square dance 
and western clothes will be fur
nished by Meg Simklns square 
dance attire shop in Hamden, | 
Mass.

Modeling the fancy dress and I 
western wear will be seven la
dles from the square dance I 
;:Iub, under the supervision <Sll 
Mrs. William Carrington. Mem- [ 
bers of the ctirrent (dass wUl I 
have the opportunity to see the [ 
latest fasldons and find infor
mation pertaining to prices and | 
sizes.

No Spectators
Recreation Director James I 

Snow annotmees that starting I 
Dec: 9 no spectators other than I 
parents accompanying their I 
children will be admitted to the f 
Hartford Arena during "Fam
ily Skating” on Tuesday eve
nings.

Behavior problems during the I 
past sessions have dictated I 
this action. Anyone not skating | 

ill be asked to leave.

Manchester Evening Herald I 
South , Windsor correspondent | 
Carol Moidtaa, tel. 644-8714.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP) 

—The U.8. Weather Bureau pre
dicts that temperaAitfes over 
Connecticut from Thursday 
through Monday will average 
above normal, with daytime 
highs averaging moetly In tiie 
40s and overnight lows r a n « ^  
from the 80s to upper 20s.

Generally mild through the 
period with the mildest temper
atures around Sunday.

Precipitation may total more 
than one-half inch melted oc
curring as rain Thursday and 
again Saturday and Monday.

monthly buUdlng costo In
creases of one per cent per 
month, the six months’ post
ponement has added $891,680 to 
the cost of the project, and each 
month’s additional delay adds 
$78,000.

At present the PBC and the 
Town Council have not consider
ed any of the board’s proposals, 
which must be done before the 
plana can proceed further. The 
council can either approve of 
the board's decision or can 
recommend other alternatives.

In other action last night the 
board tabled until January con
sideration of Robert Eversole’s 
proposal for mandatory speed 
reading for college preparatory 
students. The board also tabled 
several proposals from board 
member Donald C. Mercure 
concerning curriculum changes 
until they can be discussed In 
terms of the entire curriculum 
needs and priorlUea.

The board also voted to offer 
the Ellsworth School bleachers 
to the town for the town’s use 
and disposal. At present the 
Board of Education Is assum
ing the responsibility and ex
pense of moving the bleachers 
around town to serve either the 
Little League or midget foot
ball. The board felt that the 
town could assume the responsl-

Bond Upped to  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 1 
And Now H e’s Jailed

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Nichedas 
Bernardo, 84, of New Haven, is 
being kept behind bars after 
his bond was boosted in U.8. 
District Court from $10,000 to 
$60,000.

Bernardo had been free ln | 
bond on a  bank robbery charge, 
but the bond was raised after 
he was charged in connection 
with a  brawl last Thursday In 
the House of Zodiac, a West 
Haven nightclub.

Bernardo faces federal 
chargea in the $28,000 holdup of 
the Colonial Bank and Trust 
Company’s WalUngford branch 
June 26, West Haven police 
charged him with assault, re
sisting arrest and breach of the 
peace In connection with the 
fight.

STEADY CUSTOMER 
TULSA, Okla. (AP)— Whenl 

Mrs. Grace Puryear attended! 
the Sweet Adelines’ 23rd annual I 
convention In Hawaii recently I 
as the Tulaa chapter's elected I 
delegate, she was malntqlnlngl 
her reputation of never mlasing I 
a convention. She haa attended! 
every International convention I 
held since 1946.

GIANT YULE TREE
NESW YORK (AP) — Ths 

1969-70. - RookefeUer Canter 
Christmas trss, 37th to reign 
over the Center's hoUday festivi
ties, is a 70-foot balsam fir 
from the Saranac Lake region In 
upper New York stale.

The giant tree has a branch 
spread at S3 feet, a trunk pleas
uring three feet In dtameter and 
la estimated to be 66 years old 
and weigh three tons.

TTia evergreen le decorated 
with 10,000 brilliant 7-watt bulbe 
in amber, greem .red, blue and. 
cryotal and 1s drowned with a 
fqur^oot white siar.

ANNOUNCING anew
Sewing Machine Center 

at Piigrim Mills
featuring the world famous

VIKING OPEN ARM
MORE AND MORE SCHOOLS ARE CHOOSING VIKING

HUGE TRADES DURING CELEBRATION

•  latirt tiMfts, lM6t
•  Rtwtr liir tE  IrlB taltslti
•  Kklt ivtrUek (tlloli
•  Trl-Btll98 •itOttllltl
•  Elaitio tlraftli la ta
•  110% praal
•  1 RlM9 tttiEltk 91tt Il9tl

REGISTER IROW 
FOR OUR 

10 LESSON 
DRESSMAKIMG 

CUSSES
{ 7̂.

Hr Xaga N«w!

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

ZIGZAG Nalc* S*wlgf MgcklM

Portable
Av«ll«bl« l» IcttgllM WalMrt Cgaagit If.91

Wb F A B R I C  D B P A fI T M B N T  B T O R B lI
^ ' 4̂34 Oakland St, Route 83, Bfancheater

open Monday thru Saittrday from 10 4Jii. to 9:30 PM. 
PHONE M M 7 1  m Mt-StSS

\

Ideal
G ift

Items
(  a id in '

Charge
Your

Purchase

Ings
h

i '1

Save an Ei ew Prices

Just in 
coats ur 
Wool 1

' for

F o r Extrl

spMial car 
, Wool Meltons, 
18. 5 to 15.

G iv in g .......

1 Our Lowest Prices \

Ladies^ Ladies’
Mesh Hosiery Seamless Hosiery

Our Rag. 2 prs. for 88e Our Rag. 2 prs. 1.64-1.89

2 b-  9 9 ^
Nude heels, run-guard welt and toe. Seamless 
100% nylon. Assorted colors, all'sizes.

Mesh or plain stitch seamless hosiery in 
clinging nylon. Choice of colors, lizet.

Huge Savings

, G irls’
Y

W inter Coats
Save an ex tra  20%

O ur R egular Low Price

Tramondous
VakM

A wide selection of ‘fun’ fun - rabbit, chin
chilla, cheetah, seil, erminette and deep 
piles. Boxy and demi-ntted. Some with 
matching hats, some smartly belted. Sizes 4 
to 6x, 7 to 14.

bf iihe Sei

Charge Your 
Purchases

Ju s t A rrived !

Jr. Boys’Ny loti 
Ski Jackets

^  I
j T  j P  I

Warm but no weighty ! Concealed 
protective hood with drawstring. 
Jacket is quilt lined. Loads of 
colors, sizes 3 to 7.

SALE WED. thru SAT.
' OPEN TIL 10 P.H. DAILY!

J
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Democrats, President Trade  
Onus for Congress’ Inaction

WASHINGTON (AP) — Houoe the stniggle of an aAnlnlatrw- 
Dem ocr^c Leader Cart Albert tion eeeUng its way.” 
says P ru d en t Nlxan has substl- It now is clear there Is no Re- 
tuted press agentry tot aetton pubUcim ptegram and no sound 
while trying to blame Congreos comprehMiaiao of the protdema 
tor the lock of progress on od- confrontiiig the nation, Albert 
ministration propoosla. sold.

However, the Oklahoma lep- "It haa alao become clear Umt 
reoentaOwe oald Monday, the haa been subart-
Democratic-controUed Oongreaa toted tor action," ha said 
has "performed lU duties, In tone, Albert said,
the face of repeated admlnlstia- ^  RepubUcana are quick to 
tlon delays, obfuscation, oonfo- credit tor aome voter-pop-
aion and lack of l»ograma such as tax re-

Nlxoo has challenged Con- 1>« claimed the
greaa to speed action on admin- I>«“»ocratB In Oongress Inltiat- 
Istration biUs and has threat-
ened to call a special session the •**vlce to Nixon was to
day after cairistmas If progress o w r spokesmen to be
Isn’t made sowi, at least on the conslatent, to leaaen Uie
many appropriations meaaurea *l*6tortc and Increase the sub- 
atiU lianging. stance and to let Oongreaa know

NUon responded to the charge administration's poaUlen so 
at his news conference Monday C*"*’’*** ">»y effectively
night by calling It "a  pretty will."

House Republican

Mary Lewis
Come to Mary Lewis and 

discover hundr^ of hand
bags, trays of trinkets, 
gloves galore, pearls, rhine
stones, jade pins, <myx 
rings, earrings, loops and 
hundreds of gifts for the 
lady of your life.

OpM  Evwiy Night 
tW Christmas

816 MAIN « r. 
MANCHESTER—646-8 
(Next doer ts Bur ten ’s)

A

good poUUcal statement," and 
Jokingly said: "I am a defender 
of Carl Albert.

Leader ^
Gerald U Ford, Albert's G O P __
counterpart, aald the Democrat-

Shown here—part of our ^
new “wet look" from 011a— -----------
look at it shine! Soft as 7.99butter. She wiH love a gift
from Mary Lewis—and
you!

»  W  <r «

7 .9 9

V "  c? , Jt

iiusitml i ^  in United States may well be the 
o t  Kalimba. Dr. Hugh Tracey, who designed 

the'innrument, holds it to show that the adapta
tion of the native African instrument is smaller 
than a cigar box. It produces a chime-like sound 
similar to that of a music box and Dr. Tracey can 
even^play Bach on it. (Photo by Ken Fell, The 
Washington Post)

iJVext Fad  Around the Bend 
iftay Be the African Kalim ba

"However, I think be knows *®-«*tooUed 91st Oongress has 
as all of you know for six *«"®**  ̂ ^ e  "40 substantive pro- 
months w« have had’ a major ** ^  Preoldeot mx-
crime control package before .
the Congress with no action. FV>r Prealdent Nixon haa laid a 
months we have had other pro- ***** program of domestic re- 
grams In a number of fields 
there with no action.

"This Congress has the irorst 
record In terms at iq>propriatian 
bills of any Omgress In histo
r y ”

But Albert contended the real 
problem is a "dtsconcerting 
lack of understanding of the 
real domestic problems of this 
nation” by the adminlatraUon.

At first, he said, Congress ac
cepted the confusion, the delays, 
the lack of clear stated goals 
and the limited leadership as

but the only reform on which 
there has bMn any final action 
la the draft,” the Michigan con- 
greasman said. "In that case 
the legislation enacted was a 
one-sentence repealer."

GIVE HBt 
T1i» WofWs

jwÎ WwT ■wwiWTIVg

ARTHUR DRUG

By HOU4E I. WEST 
n m  Washington Post

project is financed by a $146,000 
Ford EV>undation grant.

"The recognition by whites of 
WASHINGTON — America African material la a calm Ut- 

nliw oti 'to® brink of a  new point In our work,” said T r^  
murtcal tod. Tfls all contained cey, "Everyone knows about 
In a sm!aH wooden Insltrument. sculpture, which has bsen 
no laiger tUan a  efigar box, overemphasis^. There are so 
wTIh attaclietl metal keys called many grotesque things being 
re«ilb. shovm. People need to know

Use devTce, a  WaUmba, pro- more about the music. This is 
duoes a  cbtane-Hke sound atmi- Important for the intrinsic and 
laV'to totaZ Of a  mtafic "box. essential recognition of the Af- 

‘BUt Ifa not a  music box — rican people.” 
tt’s veduntaary and (lie muric 

mecltonloei,"box Is mecltonloei," aald Dr. 
Hugh Tkwcey, who designed the 
instrument

Already more than 20,000 ka- 
kmbas have been sold In 1Mb 
country and sales ccoUniM to 
soar, said Trojcey. He adapted 
the naUve Afrtoon inStrumient 
to western muslcBl otmeepto 
aIWut 16 ysara aigo.

Tracey said his small work- 
JqUaimeSbwg, South 

f'kS«p 'up With OP- 
dets fpr the Instrument. He has 
four Mack AMcana constantly 
w orkte there.

"Look, I  can play Bach on ft,” 
Sold Jtvusoy tm he plucked a 
Otatajst baroque melody. "Any 
w e s t^  mualc can be played on 
k becfiuss I  b^ve givenJlt the 
w e S t^  dtotonlc soale."^

'Tha kalimba got a big boost 
ln;lthla country three years ago 
when . Tracey’s seme, Andrew 
and Raul, played instrumenta of 
thei Kalimba family In the 
musical revue, "Walt a 
Mfaiim,” vhich the two wrote.

MoA persons find it easy to 
ilav.f. "Anyone who Is all 

can manage It,” said
I, ■■ '•

Umbo. Is a native Af
rican Instrument that can be 
traced back at least 600 yean  
and it may go be^k lloo years. 
“ We know of it W ng  used In 
musical ensembles 400 years 
ago, or during the time of 
Henry v m ,” said Tracey, sdio 
has studied African mualc since 
1981 when he left hta naUve 
B ^ an d .

M’acey - never has studied 
mosliv foA n^y In the wertem 
sense.'. "uutodled In the bush," 
he e^lalned. "I got my doctor
ate the hard way.”

The original Inatmment la de
signed to fit the african musical 
concept: It does not change
keRs or modes and produces a

_sound. Many of them cur-
BUy are being used by Amerl- 

Jazs musicians In western 
edatexU and, are called african 
tliomb pianos.

Tracey worked-'lO years per- 
feoting' Ms adaptation. The 
wysteih-atyled kalimba can 
ohangs keys by having U# reeds 
adjuatad and It has a clear, eolt 
aaimd. He uses a (^c la l 
african wood with a high res- 

capacity. TTie wood 
.fcom the pterocarpuB 

which Is found In senU- 
U o|4»l regions. To make ^  
rqadf Tracey uses a H>®«“  
Mgtaigrade steel.

"I u ie*  a  scientific approach 
In ntoldng the Instrument," he 
satdi "The African# use •  
Mihfir approach In making 
meny of thslr InatnunenU. M  
thalr way U more empirical."

Trt cey said his main purpose 
In in rodudng the Instrument to 
th e w e s t  Is to acquaint people 
to ' Europe and the Unttad 
atotsB with African murtc.

He la to this country prtmar- 
Uy to ' promote Interert In thla 
mnsic. He lectured at the Unl- 
rmnky at Marjdand and spoke 

'to a  daas at Howard Untvsr- 
Tracey was In Montreal 

recently at a Jotnt meeting of 
tto JOrtcan Studies ASsoclattaB 
of tUi IM A . and Canada.

Be the Afrleon Mn-
atc SodqCy to 1947. l u  purpose 
Is to wfoorage the study and 

of African music, 
tn . Vinitea work toctodas m - 
p a m m S m  a eodUlcatian and 
tmAdfal^praJset for gatbsrtag 
African aamdcal matorials. Tha

Treasures | 
Miniatures Shop  ■

"Do! Ho im  Mfiikrtiiiws'' I 
192 lloilffoi^ Rd. MancbMlvr |

(Aoroos from Fabric Oqpbosid)
Hours: Monday t i n  Salotday ■

19 AJC to 4 P Jf. B
........Phone 649-2884 ..........

mric-iildM!
S/iB slips her solitaire 
into a Cinderella
diamond guard and io i 
a gorgeous dinner ring

A Christmas gift to make her en
gagement diamond doubly precious 
to ner — one of our Cinderella dia
mond guard rings. The style shown 
here: with 26 diamond oaguettes. 
$610. A large selection of other Cin
derella diamond guards from $150. 
In 14K gold.

■ABV FAVMUNTB irUVITBO

’'V

jEweLass siLvaRSMiTHS since leoo 
Downtown ManchasUr, 968 Main Street

( k d d o i i l m s f f i s
it jam

All (Children's 
(Columbia L.P.'s

C398 A198

2.47 1.37
r.\ \ L KraliiriiiK 

N ursery K hyincs. cic.
( o m rs  will) iMMik .iiul rri'o rd

D ll |>cflcci ( lirtNlfhdk ^ili toi the 

childtcn ID >ou( hfr

Altaehe (Case or 
Travel Bar

Your
Lhoirr! 9.99-

Pf*€94*

Sno-W injr 
liy Blu/.oii

Our R*t. 8 49

4.97
• Ait jiuininum $ ndiict
• S i r m  riiihi leii oi
• 1 «iiy lo kunli)jl lUYi hy IcjiiiiiK.
• Nu nnndiecLt

X\
AIIjlIk (

DNtngrt lu.itkin kl>hrt|r istrlWnl . on itfui (M>r«

f I.1YH Hi'
• n : Mokj* J uiitirt 

elu iH • u p i oprno-r t«>ik tvtkMif*

Our Rtg. 15.99

•  IlimcpiiMii P \  ( (1 I
LtD cd)

• ( o In  r e n d e d  i •>! c jnv 
tfSYcmbl)

• ( uid idwj) Lijnd
• 1̂ 515 lur >ĉ rY #<0I

6-Foot 
Life-Like 

Forest Green 
Scotch Pine

\ J

Save An extra 20% Off
CaWor s Already Low Prke\ On All , ^

Christm as (Cards
In O ur in»enlor\

(Tioore l io m  mi hujtr I r j d i i i  .1 n W in it i Scene.

4 - Roll Lhrisimas l l ra p
Our Rs*. 89c An -luiuendinf tele îi i f ^
decipii :6‘ *Kie e ’r,:: „ig p : w  \ J \ J

iH M T h p

X.

7-Foot Mustang Pool Table

s. 59 .88
rr 29J»

• (oiiipkitf tunnel bjll irium • 
live rubber AuUibrnk bed 
levcleis • lull vet «•! hgl.U in 
jttgie iiid iwiJ cuev

Srr  O ur (iom pirir Line 
of Table Tennis Tables.

Detroit Road Master 
Road Race Set

(Xm Reg 498

3 .9 9
Save .Y.IN)

» Alt frjiurev of hi|dt 
pfK<d Yclk I ntt̂ L»< 49Vtr 

^4nd under lr>t.k Uyuol. 
ptti driven C4rt inth* 
v$du4l hjnd ittp eon- _ 
IrtiU vMnvtrver If 
tLilleiy >'pr(4ted llteU 7 
rno  not uk luikdl No 
f jiti vhecLt #

U  C .E . .3.1 L igh t Sel ca a a
1 Our Rsf. 3.Z9 V'.uli. -••kit liehu Hejv> dul* uJviei / I  / I
-•J ««icord

25 Light .‘ie! For Live TreeE
n I Our Rsf. 3 99 Keen duly i 
f. T b u lH . I L lr . ie d  •G a IS:^

25 Lolorful Outdoor Lights

Our Rto 3 M ‘•“'V <̂“ lde(l - ..e l-  .ml i.->« 2 s 4 * 4  f
\ !  A lw avs ( .o u r te o u s  S e rv ire ll Y
\ — ____ — ----------------------

MAGIC CH
 ̂ Compact 

Refrigerator

99 .70
Perfeel For Den, 

Offlee, Playroom

•  tierr't m uim um  ttittfttisiof 
tot 4 wmD if7*cr Only >4* 
btgh j r  wide 4 6  ufbtc 
fool wilh door ilt r̂

_______ S a

B x e v

C h ord  
O rpan

1 1 9 9 5

Lharge i t !
I • J "  n u m b e r e d  k e y  I

•  |M bbt/rd bvUunt rruiAU rv/ninor 
6 dtfnmiihed

•  Vv>{urtW hUflllul iHI. oU AMOUh
• ( nniet cufGplele wtih bench «nd «el o( 

mu uc Buukt
.  Bcjuiilul cjbmcl

Our R«g. 4 99 J rJ  wKKetA
•raii.ClA al:biCih J*" < Add-T. T J# 2.99 <:ii ARGF 

\4 H  R 
P I R L H ^ A ^ E

MAISCHES1IR -  U45 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXTM3, WILBUR (ItOSS PARKWAY

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN UNTIL 10 PJi. EVERY MGHTl
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SAC Bid for Warhead 
Rejected by Air Force

l ^ t h  G r c u i t

Court Cases
WASmNOTON (AP) — The 

Strategic Air Command appar
ently loat Its bid tor ahefU- 
er nuclear mlaalle warhead with 
enough punch to knock out un- 
dei^Tound enemy mlsalle eitea 
and other "hardened" targeta.

ROCKVIIXA SESSION
A hearing to show probable 

cause was waived yesterdaj

gested the Idea still' U aUve, 
claiming SAC has been told the 
concept needs more study.

The basis of Seamans’ action

smaller the circle, the more 
-e t le wartiead.

Ryan testified behind closed a d Douglas McFarhuM, 20, rt 
doors in October. Some time aft- 49 Birch St., Manchester, was 
er that. Pentagon officials said, bound over to Tolland County 
t.ie SAC proposal was turned Superior Court on charges of

assault with a dangerous 
The Defense Department said weapon and carrying a pistol 

,  —. . , _  ' in a brief comment "neither the without a nermlt

Secretary of the Air Force ^ wariiead. 22 In connection with the ahooC-

But Air Force sources sug- ** Prospect 8 t.,

Defense officials acknowledge Arrested In connection with a 
a move by the l^ te d  States at break into the Ellington Ridge 
this time to. devCiqp a bigger- fitountry Club last week, two

was not enU«>ly Clear, althougii
Mme Pentagon officials ac- Uc missile could be Inteipreted Peter B Rea<^ Birch 8 t 
knowledged money was a lac- by the SovleU a s  an . !i  ̂ ^  “ y* ®>rch St.,tor. uy m e  Soviets as an etfortv.to waived a hearing on two counts

Alan Mon.rtno. In th a i_i ® "Hrst Strike" c a p a t ^  of breaking and entering with
nniiirt ^  'erimlnal intent and two counts

«  f " ,  possible The United States has fw- ^ Sarceny  and was bound over 
disruptive effect of such a pp>- sworn any effort to gain such a to ^ r i o r  Court.
Ject on Strategic Arms Umlta- capability, but has chosen a A hearing for probable cause 
tlons Talks with the Soviet Un- course luder w^ch it has buUt was sch S^ ed  Dec. 30 tor 
“ Hi , ,  ^ strategic force of long-range, ert J .  K le r ^ ,  27. of Adams

l ^ e  surfaced with p ^ -  land-based missiles, bombers S t . Manchestfer^ also charged 
cation ^  recent s ^ re t t e s t W  and mlaslle-flring submarines with two c o u n u V  b r e a k ln ^ d  
ny by Gen. John D. Ryan, Air which could survive a surprise entering with c ^ l im l ln te n t  
Force eWef of sta^  and a for- enemy attack to strike bTS? and two c o l u  o T K i y .  K e- 
mer SAC com man^r In line with thU second strike mas is also a c c u s e d ^ V e l ^

In a ^scuMlon of U S- ^ terrent policy, the United stolen goods. Both R e a ^ ^
‘’** ‘* ^  **• Klemas are being held i SHouse defense appropriations missile warheads tor use |i OOO bond

su ^ m m lttee : ajalnst cities andlndustrial can- A hearing for probable cause
We have a p ro g r^  ‘®”  rather than underground will be held Dec 80 for Ray-

pushing to Increase the yield pf missile bases and enemy com- ^ond Landrle, 21 of R i g 
our warheads and decrease the mand centers. ^ood Trail CoventA,
circular error probable so that Air Force sources denied that with th^ft f r ^  perSn H e ^ w  
we have what we call a hard the SAC plan contomplated a  seiz'd by two m w ^ d ^ ^ ^  
target kll Iwhlch we do not have "first strike" capabiilty. They over to police a fte ^  a l l » ^  
in the inventory .at the present grabbing Tpockethook f r T ^

‘"?^ ew o«l "yield" refers to the ’
explosive ower of a  uclear Russian missiles not yet fired probable cause was found 
weapon. The "circular error and to blast Soviet bombers not after a hearing on

Of a weapon’s accuracy-the revetments. V, Kodes, 21, of « a f ^
— —  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Springs was bound over to Tol-

, “in'I qpurty Superior Court.
traUon’s defeat l̂ ast week on an a  trial was scheduled yester- 
amendm enttothe taxW ll. ja y  tor Marcel Falcon, 19, of

8 ‘ "  Rockville, chkrg-
Sen. Albert Gore, P ~ - ed with breach of peace by as-
posed to IncreM  the pe^ gault. The charge was nolled by 
s ^  income tax exemption to Prosecutor Joseph Paradlw 

Mivon 1 explained that a  witness
Is over the new voting rights -rease nreferrlnr ♦«* '°oa**d and serv-
law Nixon has asked to replace voted by the House. 6 ooU how- a subpoena, and so the
the 19«8 act, due to lapse next ValnafFS!^J,7S
August. Z ^ c i ^ r t o .  P , ^ v T tu*  ‘he n X

The 1966 act was drawn spe- ait^maHva u  ^  1̂1*' ^  ^  entered and commented that
clflcally to reach Deep South spread out the In c r e ^  in^^e* lU "d " r ^ a c c I lL d ^ ^ T b l ' '  
states with a long history of die- exemption—thus easing the ccused can be re
crimination against Negro vet.

Lupton Worrying 
About His Image

GingressNo 
Aid to Nixon
(Continued from Page One)

blow to the ’Treeuury—and. If k k <

®re. and It bans and expanded tough^reele^on '^®'‘® '“ *'®‘’ a g X s t °  E to^d
federal powers apply only in Al- f " W. Morse. « ,  of Charter Oak
abama, Georgia. Louisiana, ^  »ub8tantlal leglslaUve vlcto- gj Manchester, and Margaret
Mississippi, North Carolina,  ̂  ̂ ^  L. Smith of Buff Cap Rd., BU-
South Carolina and Virginia. fh® Treasury Department i 'gton, when they refused to

In his bid for southern dele- Percy’s amendment testify against each other. A
gate support at the Republican wnfiulon as to charge of intoxication against
National Convention, Nixon ■food, Morse was also nolled.

A charge of breach of peace 
was nolled for Agnes Lokowskl 
of 62 Union St., and Gerald 
Mathewson, 29, of 129 Orchard 
St., both of RoCkvlllo, in unre
lated oases.

A $800 surety bond was chang-

National Convention, Nixon ,k_
promised he would never pro- ^  voted It down and
pose legislation aimed solely at Ru'v Nbcon U
one region. HJs voting rights bUI ''®*® *** “
keeps that pledge. wriiien.

It would extend some provi
sions of the 1966 act to the entire 
nation and reUeve the seven 
Southern states of what they 
feel Is their sorest affliction, a

A frustrated Scott felt com. 
polled to make pubUo his dls 
may.

«T >k____  ,k. "  V’" ” »ureiy oonu was cnang-
In  thn people ed to non-surety and a charge
m ln ls t il t^ ^ ^ ii  n “i  non-suwx)rt continued to Dec.

requirement that they get''k ^  time we try’to advl.e*"them 
proval from the attorney gener- leglsIaUvely, we understand vm’e*" ' '
al before putting any new elec- more, about tactics and strattwv . .
tlon laws or procedures Into ef- than they do,” the R e p u b ll^  M ^ i^ X  St ^  “
t«ct- leader said to a S e n a t e ^ c h .  'T "

Civil rights groups are bitter- Later he told a reporter, " I  niiir«wi m 
ly opposed to losing the pinpoint told them Gore would win but comtolaJtoner ^  *̂ ®
focus on the Southern states they didn’t believe m e." U eu ^  H

’The issue was argued at No matter how bitter the die- was charsed with two^oinJt***^
length at the White House and putes between the admtolstra- assault with a
the Justice Department before tlon and iU Capitol Hill lleuten- weapon for ailesediv ^
the bill went to Congress. Sen. anU. criUcl.m of Nixon permm- T s h ^  L td  
Scott, then assistant minority oily has been muted and there »ie wlSiLla k
leader, strongly oppoeed the ad- 1- a widespread belief among HI. ^We was^nL^^^^ 
ministration plan. congreeslonal Republicans that ^  continued to Dec.

So did Rep. William M. Me- “  Asrigned to the February ses-
Culloch of Ohio, senior RepubU- ‘*® ^ firmer hand. They Hartford co u rt
can on the House Judiciary ®“n>Plaln. lor example, that de- - • - ®ourt
Committee and his party’s ac- ®'e*ons have been late coming to 
knowledged spokesman In the ""“"y  holding up

- I g.;Jlutlve recommendaitions.

" I  want to take Tom Dodd’s 
place,’’ State Sen. John M. Lup
ton told his cocktail party 
guests yesterday at Fiano’s 
Restourant to Bolton. "There 
are a great many people to C<m- 
necticut who want someone to 
take Tom Dodd’s place. The 
reason I am speaking now is 
that I want to clear something 
up."

And the something the sena
tor from the 28th District wants 
to clear up is his image, which 
is labeled "Goldwater Repub
lican."

Lupton and his wife, Mavis, 
were genial hosts to about 100 
party officials from all over 
what once was Tolland Counfy. 
Andover, Bolton, Ellington, Ver
non, Columbia, Hebron and the 
other towns were all well-rep- 
resented, and Luphm seemed 
to know a lot of his guests per
sonally, or took time to get to 
MOW them, however briefly.

'Th3 61-year old senator has 
five children, lives to Weston 
and is director of public a/toirs 
at Choate School to Wallingford. 
He has served two terms to the 
House, and is to his third term 

.In the Senate. He was born to 
^Hattltuck, on the north fork of 
Loh^ Island, and comes, he 
said, from many generations of 
men who farmed that still-rural 
countrysl^. He graduated frdm 
the Unlven^y of Minnesota.

So Buccesaftil^ was Lupton to 
his brief, toforfnal address to
ward the end of two hours of 
free drinks and cahapes, that 
many of those present express
ed concern over a piolitlcal 
appearance he was due to toake 
later to the evening at the 
Windham town hall.

“Do you know what you’re up 
against?" asked one lady 
solicitously, explaining that the 
VFW had refused to participate 
because the panel was "stack
ed" against its views. The dis
cussion was on Vietnam.
’’ Lupton’s views on Vietnam, 
described quickly for his guests, 
consist to "letting representa
tive government handle totemo.- 
tlonal diplomacy. I don’t  be
lieve It can be handled to the 
streets.” He expressed scorn 
for those people, especially the 
"educated" who did not Join 
parties and work through them, 
who "somehow put themselves 
above politics." But he com
mented on the "moral mess" to 
politics which "turns young 
people off" and said he favor
ed full disclosure laws in the 
state and national leglalaturea.

In re-worklng his Image — 
"you think of me as an ultra
right wing conservative"—Lup
ton noted that he had support
ed Taft, but that when Taft had 
not received the nomination, he 
had gone on wUltogly to sup
port Ehsenhower. He did not 
mention Goldwater. " I  work tor 
edl Repubitcana," he said, and 
" I  have been tor the direct pri
mary," a cause which Is now 
being espoused by the Rev. Jo 
seph Duffy, announced contend
er for the Democratic candidacy 
to the Senate seat.

The trimly dressed state sen
ator paced back and forth along 
a line of empty chairs as he 
spoke. Asked during the ques
tion and answer period why he 
thought he’d make the best Re
publican candidate, Lupton said 
unhesitatingly that there were

John M. Luptew

two reasons: A good ability to 
campaign and leadership.

’The campaigning evidently 
includes more such cocktail 
parties because Eleanor Dickin
son of Andover Is in charge of 
the parties, complete with name 
tags and warm introductions for 
those who venture into the po- 
llticaJ oemaraderie ctrid.

As for leadership, lAipton said 
he thinks he represents "the 
kind of leadership the nation is 
crying tor’ — getting things 
done not by laws but on a 
"neighbor to neighbor basis."

He cried for a "new mood 
and new character" in the coun
try. " I t ’s a  superficial world,’’ 
he eald, "that’s why I worry 
about my image.”

He concluded his remarics 
with a new twist to an old Joke, 
which will probaibly do more to
ward fixing his image —  old 
or new — to the minds of his 
giiests than anything else he 
said:.

was that lady I  saw you 
with .laM night?"

’"That ivM no lady, that was 
my new son-in-law, and we all 
are sick about it."

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

market prices continued lower 
along a broadening front to 
moderate noontime trading to
day.

Broken said the downward 
drift was due to a general lack 
of buying interest and the fail
ure of the market ’Tuesday to 
sustain a midday rally.

’The Dow Jones average of SO 
industrials at noon was off 4.29 
at 779.60.

Stocks dropping to price 
stretched their earlier lead over 
advances to 882 to 844.

Investor concern over tight 
money oonUnues to drag on 
prices. Ih e  vice chairman of the

deral Recerve Board said to
day "tighter and more polpful’’ 
controls might be needed to stop 
Inflation.

i' 'e AP 60 stock average at 
noon was down .6 at 266.4, with 
industrials off 1.4, rails off .2 
and utilities off .2.

Nurse*
New York state leads the na

tion in the number of employed 
reglatered nuraes with a total 
of 74,280 as of 1966; California 
ranks second with 08,694 and 
Pennsylvania third with 48,809.

W om an’s EUkLy 
F o im d  in  F ie ld ; 
Id en tity  Sou gh t  ̂I
NEWINGTON, Conn. (AP) — 

Police were searching for clues 
today to the identity of a  young 
woman who had been beaten 
to death and left to a  field near 
the corner of town that borders 
on Hartford and Wethersfield.

The body had evidently been 
dumped to the field <M Jordan 
Lone Extension before the rainy 
spell that began Siuday night, 
police said.

Bruises on the head indicated 
the woman had been bludgeoned 
to death, they said.

The body was described as 
that of a  black-haired udtite 
woman to her early 20s, weigh
ing about 180 pounds, and clad 
to black skirt, white blouse and 
tan sweater. A Uue-gray cor 
coat was near the body.

The corpse was found late 
’Tuesday afternoon by a  man 
out walking his dog. It  was 
partially covered by leaves and 
old boxes, police said.

’The body was taken to Hart
ford Hospital for an autopsy.

See Lottery 
^Loopholes’

Continued from Psge One)

tain—somehow—about 660,000
draft-eligible men to 1970.

’The -Pentagon expects 290,000 
to enlist voluntarily, leaving 
260,000 to be drafted.

If the number of enlistments 
(alls short, the size of the draft 
must rise, for aennehow they 
have to add up to 860,000.

’The number of men needed 
remains unchanged, and so does 
the number of men available.

But the question then be
comes: From what part of the 
lottery list will they come?

Men with low munbers, al
most certain to he drafted, may 
enlist Ihstead so they can choose 
their branch of service; men 
with high numbers who might 
otherwise have enlisted, may 
decide they don’t have to after 
all.

Should this occur to large con
centrations—to other words, 
should the enlistment rolto be 
filled with low-numbered men— 
those with middle to high num
bers could unexpectedly find 
themselves at the front of the 
line for the draft.

Add to this possibility the 
looitooles opened up by the man
ipulation of deferment status, 
and you have a whole new chess 
game—one to which the pawns 
can choose moVes they never 
had before.

And you have elements of un
certainty never intended by the 
designers of a  plan aimed at 
ending the “agony of suspense."

The key fact remains, as Nix
on intended, that a  man who 
reaches the end of any year to 
1-A status, without having been 
drafted, can consider himself 
relatively safe.

But within that exposure year, 
the agony of su^>ense may well 
become an agony of declsiim for 
men as they plot their moves to 
the "numbers game."

The 91hite House source ad
mitted these possibilities exist; 
but they still are only ’’ghosts’’ 
that may never become real, he 
said.

" I  don’t think it’s  helpful to 
have a lot of qieculatlan that 
isn’t really based to fact,” he 
sold. "We think the Defense De
partment projections are clear 
emd we stand by them."
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House on civil rights. Rep. John 
Anderson of Illinois, No. 8 In the 
House leadership os chairman 
of the Republican Conference, 
stood with McCulloch-

Argulng that Repi-bllnins luid 
solidly backed the 1966 and 
shouldn’t be asked to reverse 
themselves, MoCuIloch an<l An
derson promised to support the 
administration bill as separate 
legislation If Nixon would en
dorse a five-year extension of 
the present law.

In the end, Atty. Gen. Mitch
ell, the chief advocate of the 
new plan, prevailed with Nixon, 
but the decision led to a humili
ating defeat In the House Judi
ciary Committee. With 12 of the 
18 committee Republicans fol
lowing McCulloch’s lead, the 
committee voted for a straight 
five-year extension of the 1966 
act.

Minority Leader Ford, an ear
ly oo-sponsor of the five-year 
extension, now has switched to 
the administration side, and a 
close vote Is expected when the 
Issue comes to the House floor 
this week.
'McCulloch remains grimly de

termined to defeat It.
"I  don’t like flgtittog (he 

White House," MoCulioch. a
party loyalist, told _____ ,
"but jnaybe after this they’ll lls-’ 
ten to some of u*.'*

McCulloch and other OOP 
leaders believe Nixon is listen
ing too much to Mitchell and 
other political advisers and nol 
enough to the Republicans In 
Congress. They also believe a 
show of muscle will Improve 
their standing at the White 
House.

Ford is counting on the deter

FD A  Sh akeu p  
S ta rts  a t T o p , 

Sou rces C laim
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. 

Herbert L. Ley Jr . will be fired 
soon as head of the much criti
cised Food and Drug Adminis
tration, government sources 
said today.

Ley’s replacement by Dr. 
Charles C. Edwards, a surgeon 
turned management expert to 
medical affairs, Is the first step 
In a wide-ranging shakeup 
pliumetl for the FDA by Robert 
H. Finch, secretsuy of health, 
education and welfare.

At least five other top FDA of
ficials will also be fired, so.urces 
said.

HEW has scheduled an an
nouncement for Jater today.

Ley, as of early morning, had 
not been told of his firing.

The agency has been crtU- 
clzed by the Industry (or alleged 
foot-dragging on approval of 
new drugs and medical prod
ucts; by consumer protection 
advocates (or alleged lax en- 
(orcement of safety laws; and 
by Finch tor alleged todeolslve- 

V II lls- issues sa the health
threat of the artificial aweet- 
enerr cyclamate.

Edwards, 46, was brought into 
the government last month as 
an assistant to Dr. Roger

of

to

for trial after pleading Innocent 
were Muriel Lambert of 8 Hem
lock Dr., Vernon, chiuged with 
reckless driving to an accident 
in which 10-year-old Teri - Lea 
RuganU was struck by her car, 
and Lacl Zoller, 21, of 37 Al
lison Rd., ’Taloottvllle, charged 
with failure to grant right 
way.

Fines Imposed yestenjay 
Circuit Oemrt Included r Salva 
tore Avarista, 88, of Maple St. 
Rockville, $28 relm pos^ tor 
speeding; Joseph J .  Kovaclk, 47, 
of Mountain Rd., Ellington, $38, 
(allure to drive a safe distance 
apart, and Walter T. Robbins, 
3i. of 83 Village St., Rockville, 
$36, driving the wrong way on 
a rotary with charge of (allure 
to drive in the proper lane 
nolled.

Armand Corneau, presently of 
no certain address, was (toad 
$38 for breach of peace and ad- 
\ised to attend the Monday 
night Honor Court to Hartford 
and to remain away from hla 
family. An Intoxication . (dutrge 
was nolled.

Larry Martin, IS, of Baton 
Rd., Tolland, pleaded no oon- 
test to breach peace and was 
fined $80. Stephen Brenton, 38, 
of 116 Grove St., Rockville, was 
fined $38 and given a subtend
ed SO-day JaO sentence and pro
bation (or one year tor breach 
of peace, with cluu ^a of Intox
ication and reslattog arrest 
nolled. Charles J .  Ryan. 88, of 
Bolton Rd., Vernon, received a 
80-day suspended sentence (or 
Intoxication.

NOW OPEN at 423 MAIN ST.

SPEED QUEEN.
COIN LAUNDRY

(Next to Oaliy-Mart 
td Gertt’s  Diy CksMsIng)

1

WASHERS only 25c
Stainkfis sted tubs with reguUr wash action or 
ffantle action for wash and wear. 8 water tempera
tures.

r '
- i "

DRYERS 10c For 10 Minutes

Large capacity dryers featuring norma] drying or 
durahle press cyck. You can see the difference!

to Dr. Roger O. . .  .  .rx
Egeberg. i^saistant HEW secre- Sprays Hand-Operated 
tary tor health and aclenUfic af- OMAHA. Neb. — About S  
(airs.

Edwards was a practicing 
surgeon until 1961 when he 

- turned to administrative medl- 
mtoatlon of House Republicans cine.
^  position He drat served as a consult-
■sv. •ofl'lation to ant to the surgeon general, then
s ti« n »  *** ^  1 *?" I****®*̂ —® a* assistant director tor medical mo.uuu xnapeaca sprayers, 8S0,- 
u ™ ^ r  voice to White House education and hospitals and as 000 hand dusters end 18,000 dip-

director, of socio-economic af- pins vats. TTie Gtorn Belt has ‘
*  similar re- fairs for the American Medical largest number of these 

suit soil flow from the admtola- Asaocation. powered units.

million pieces of pssUcids 
equipment are used on U. 8. 
(arms — more than one per 
farmer. ‘Two-thlrda of this ap
plication equipment is hand-op
erated or nonposrer^, includ
ing 1.1 million hand sprayers, 
845,000 knapsack sprayers, 830,-

non-

Eor tiHit lungt IhaiUy load «r bhalMta, ragi

BIG BOYWASHERS 50e
O’

And, for ytw  comfort, we’re hri^tly decomted with krgie folding tahlce,
stereo music and comfort-air conditioning for your year-round pleasure.

#  EASY PARKING •
Omt OHmt LocoHm  b a t AYS llartiwU Rocri 

NoKf to tW  Dairy Q—gg

EATOWI
mSi/i SfLYER LANE—EAST HABTBDBD

"WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICEl̂ '

U I I I I D C s  • to • • T h n a ., IM . • to  •
n U U IIW B  Bat. S to 8 (Cloeed All Day M e a ia j)

FRESH CUT (QUARTBB5)

Chicken L ^ s  
and Breasts

lb
COMBO

'MINUTES FRESH'

GROUND CHUCK

STORES OPEN TO 9 P. M.

lo a d ^
.■’t’

of Parking
ace for

YOU
Downtown

MANCHESTER

CENTER $T.
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DAISY ROLLS
(PORK BUTTS)

H Yoh Havtn't Visitad Us Lololy, Yog 
Owg It To Yeurelf To Do So. O mt Fricod 
Aro Lowor and Tho Proof Is In Tho Total!;

MACHINE SLICED. POLISH STYLE

VEAL LOAF

There’s parkiiig  space few YOU in  Downtown M anchester . .  
free parking space. And Downtown M anchester has every- 

/ things yon w ant, a ll th e  services you need, and m ore of 
them ! D epartm ent stores, specialty  shops, shoes, men’s 
wear. G rocery stores, restau rants and drugs. Jew elers, g ift 
shops, stationers. S p o r t i n g  goods, m usic, furniture, hard
ware. Automobiles and autom otive needs. B arb er shops and 
beauty salons, insurance o ffices, law yers, doctors, dentists, 
banks . .  you nam e it. Downtown has m ore of it.

W hich all makes day-hy-day as well as Ghristm as shopping 
easier. T here are no m eters anyw here. P ark  on any street or 
any parking lo t for two h o u rs . .  absolutely free. M ake Down
town . . “Q uality Street”  . .  your shopping center

Sponsored by these Downtown 
Merchants and the Manchester 
Parking Authority
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OUR OWN. FRESH MADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

/ »■

HOT OR MRO

Iw  TNURS, HH. m t U T .
A T S m B O K U D V O I 
WK AOeSPT FOOD

Arthur Drug 
Ray Seller’s Music Shop 

Blish Hardware 
Brass Key Restaurant 

Burton’s 
Casual Village 
Corel Casuals 

Fairway 
Glazier’s

Glenney’s Men’s W ear 
W .T. Grapt Co. —  Main St. 

Gustafson’s 
Harrison’s Stationers 

House & Hale

. 0  0

Janet’s Hat Shop 
Keith Furniture 
Leonard’s Shoes 

Manchester Hardware 
Manchester Pet Center 

Manchester Public Market 
Marlow’s 

 ̂ Michael’s 
 ̂ Nassiff Arms 

Regal Men’s Shop 
Shoor Jewelers 

Tweed’s 
Watkins

MUNICIPAL
PARKING

■STREET
PARKING

mr iai66Ltr. Uiiil

Vims

Lift The Ldtch WUton’s Gift Shop

There’s more of everything Downtown
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[ensterwald Pastime

He Continues Investigating 
’Three M aji^ Assassinations

985 M AIN  STREET 
A T  W ATKINS

TEL. 648-5171

By SHELBY COFFEY IH 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — There have 
been periods when Bernard Fen- 
sterwald Jr. has stood near the 
hot center of power in Wiashing- 
ton, when he was quoted and 
sought by an admiring press Committee 
corps. Back in 1965, when Fen- sasshuttions 
sterwald was general counsel of 
a senate subcommittee investi
gating the abuses of government 
invasions of privacy he and 
Bobby Kennedy lashed out at 
each other in public and in pri
vate.

Now Bud Feiisterwald’s {Mde 
eyes narrow slightly when he 
says “ I know what I ’m doing is 
unpopular.”  What he is doing, 
aside from private law practice, 
is pursuing a pastime that has 
sometimes come to be associa
ted with a legion of fools and 
opportunists: He is investlgatr

instant paperback and cheap 
ibUclty.

days, h » tries to arrive 
at hih,offlces at about "7 o’ctock 
in the ntoming when things are 
quiet” to\pore over documents 
addressed KKhls own CIA — the 

Investigate As- 
to a loose con- 

federatian of petals who have 
written or worked ^ th e  var
ious conspiracy 

At his own expense irepster- 
WBld .took an "8,000 mile 
last May, traveling to Lcs 
geles, Dallas, New Orleans, At-' 
lanta and Memphis among other 
locations. He talked with James 
BJart Ray's lawyers, examined 
alidee of John Kenney's assas
sination, visited with the oon- 
troverslal Jim Garrison, and 
dozens of others, either laaci- 
nated or peripherally (or not so 
peripherally) connected with

T im e  fo r  

C h r is tm a s !

Give them time for 
Christmas . . . the ^ f t  
that keeps on serving 
every minute o f the 
year, for years to 
come.

Pictured is a hand- 
screened wall clock in 
greens, gold and blues 
on walnut color with 
old time eagle and 
decorative face, bat
tery operated, 825.

ing the assassinations of Robert the three major political mur- 
and John Kennedy and of Mar- ders of the sixtlee.
tin Luther King.

Bud Fensterwaid is no ordi
nary conspiracy-seeker, looking 
to turn a fast review of flaws 
in the Warren Report into an

39.50 '

Ntxr l»Hn !• Uw

• fcea • swM f|e«SWWS**»• •••«••> Us* Usy #<•
• ssfiril As4« to k|
A. i

wMl fM iwmIW.  iKfwn tlm'
PtfArAn. Itrefck Itef.

f  or Buff

"Hslanca to the registered 
TM ot the HeberlelB 

Patent Oorp.”

W aidojtL
DRUG COMPANY 

ten  Biaia st,-.«u-oni

In a recent brief, breezily- 
styled, "progress report” to his 
fellow, CIA members ("there is 
no implication at all in the 
title," says Fensterwaid with a 
bit of a wry grin), the execu
tive director declared that 
funds were "generaUy non
existent!” And that the venture 
needed angels but none had 
materialize.

As the report mentions the 
assortment of famous and ob
scure Fensterwaid had talked 
with, an optimism emerges— 
there were a number of “ fas
cinating leads" to be chased 
after and explored and not

says Fensterwaid, "we Just look 
for the inaccui^es.”  To docu
ment them he traveled to Lon
don earty In November to look 
into the stay of James Earl 
Ray In that cHy. Fenster- 

’s wife (his seemd, he was 
divorced In 1864 from the moth
er of his four children) always 
travels with him on thtoe junk
ets, not so mudi becawe She 
is Interested in the assassina
tion, but because "as soon as 
you say do you want to go . . . 
my wife to already packing.” 

He does not feel that there to 
any immediate physical danger 
in his consuming avocation; but 
he has set aside a sum of mon
ey for the InvestlgaUon Into his 
death should he Vanish some
day. He has also placed copies 
of his moat Important evidence 
in "places that would be very 
Tlfflcult to get to.”

is kind of talk upsets some 
peoplq. particularly those who 
know 6f Fensterwald’s back
ground -\eui Impeccable blend 
of a p rop^  southern Jewish 
family, trips\to Europe as a 
child, H arvanV '^rvard Law, 
a good World n  record
as a naval lieu ten^  and the 
makings of a credltams career 
at the State Departm*

" I  guess part of It to thoKI'm 
a rebel,”  says Fensterwa 
who has had several polltl< 
horses shot out from under dur
ing his career of public service.

Beginning in 1961 Fenster- 
wald was staff director of the 
subcommittee on antitrust and 
monopoly and as such assisted 
the late Sen. Estes Kefauver 
(D-Tonn.) in the hearings which 
sent several top electrical com
pany executives to jail for 
price-fixing.

He also helped conduct Ke- 
fauver’s inquiries into exces
sive profits of drug compcuiiee, 
coordinated the "first last and

Ginger Turns ’em On
(AP n^teitok)

London trag ic  pauses beneath illuminated arches off peacocks, Christina decorations along the city’s Re
gent S treet.^he annual decorations were recently turned on by American actress Ginger Rogers.

at
enough time to do lit all in.
But there is always a chance °oly” liberal filibuster against 
"next trip." the government letting ATftT

To friends and acquaintances ov®*" Comsat, and gained
who find Fensterwald'8* recent ® considerable audience among 
activities strange, he replies ®Ivil libertarians when, as 
with the certainty of a man chief counsel for a Senate ju- 
who is utterly convinced of not dlciary sub-committee, he led 
only the correotness but the ® series of investigations into
need for his work.

He feels there may be more 
political assassinations if the 
earlier ones are not solved: He 
resents the statement of former 
Chief Justice Earl Warren 
thot ttocre will be things that we 
will not know about the death 
of John Kennedy until 2089. 
"My people don’t  go in with 
any preconceived notions,”

invasions ofgovernment 
privacy.

Post office mail surveillance. 
Internal Revenue Service eaves
dropping and lUegal wire
tapping were probed, partially 
denied by offlcieils, partially ad
mitted by officials. It was dur
ing this period that he clashed 
with the late Sen. Kennedy over 
whether or not the latter had

authorized certain wî ataps as 
attorney general. The 
aroused furious controve: 
times and finally were 
ones that did us all in,”  as Fei^ 
sterwald puts it these days, on
ly a trace of edge ramrodding 
through his professionally 
modulated, sllghUy southern-ac
cented voice.

After the Warren Report 
came out, Fensterwaid began 
keeping a fUe on the matter, but 
he feels that it was the as
sassinations of Robert Kennedy 
and Martin Luther King which 
mobilized him to the extent he 
is today. He can’t exactly put 
hds finger on the wispy "why" 
of what he is doing except that 
he feels he is a serious investi
gator and "someone has to.”

So Bud Fenoterwald spends

his time and personal fortune 
tracking down both the gossa
mer and what he is convinced 
is the reality of undisclosed con
spiracies in the three assasslna- 
(one.

ponders, broods, spills 
o ver'i^ ^  examples of inoon- 
sistencras, tries to keep the 
phone btus down. He sends re
ply forma Nrith carbon papers

attached to various correspond
ents so that he will have file 
copies immediately upon re
turn of the reply. He says a 
large anonymous network of in
formants — "many of them 
great admirers of the Ken- 
nedys” — report to him each 
day.

One friend and admirer of 
Fensterwald’s abilities puts it

this way: "Yes, he to obsessed 
with the investigation, but in ilie 
best sort of way. I  always felt 
Uke he had scattered hto tolento 
.. .perhaps because he ' ,;wss 
wealthy.. .but I  think if any
body can crack this thing,' it’s 
Bud.. .I’ve never seen a ^nore 
brilliant man when he seta hU 
mind to something.”

HeXUDAY
SAYm es

H O U S E

39.50

Cuckoo Clocks from 
the Black Forest of 
Western Germany 
have always been fa
vorites. Hand carved, 
similar to sketch, $20.

The School Room 
Clock in antiqued pine 
brings back fond mem
ories. 8-day pendulum 
movement; 12i^ x 
18V  ̂ inches, $89.50.

Beaufiful and Useful

APPLIANCES
Make Ideal Gifts

12-CUP

AUTO M ATIC
PIRCOLATOR

mM
Model VAPM

S H A M  or DRY 
IRON 

$13.94

SHOT of STEAM 
IRON 

$24.95

SPRAY-STEAM 

OR DRY IRON

250.

This old time wag-on- 
the-wall is m ounts on 
antiqued pine; has an 
embused pewter face, 
weights and pendu
lum ; brass chains. 
Westminster chimes 
strike every fifteen 
minutes. A  particular
ly handsome gift, 
$250.

S17J4
Model VH8S

MIXMASTER

MIXER

S39J94
Model VMMI5W

MIXMASTER 

HAND MIXER

Model VHMl

RADIANT
CONTROL
TOASTER

$Z6JM
Model VTM

C A N  OPENER 
KNIFE-SCtSSORS 

SHARPENER

$1734
Model YOU

8-SPEID 
PUSH lU TTO N  

RLENDBR

$3934
Model VBL-t

MULTI-COOKER
PRYPAN

$1334
Model VFPIW

ELECTRIC 
SLICING KNIFE

$1734
Model yB I

I I A L E

eet the chill chasers,
warmly lined winter 
coats that take you 
thru winter in style

• •

C.
each

ragidoriy 29.95 
][o ) tuodo cloth coats

Cotton luede cloth shell. Orion acrylic pile lining with 
cotton backing. Assorted colors. Sizes 36 to 46.

|lb) suburban coats
AAoltort-type shell of reprocessed wool and misc fibor.j 
Orion ocrylic pile lining with cotton bocking. Button] 
front, two hocking pockets. Sizes 36 to 46.

[(e) to ggle  coats
Melloivtype shell of reprocessed wool and miK. fiber.] 
Orion ocrylic pile lining with cotton backing. Toggle] 
closures. Sizes 36 to 46.

A  battery operated 
clock is given an Early 
American look with its 
broken pediment pine 
case, a decorative face 
with Roman numerals 
and a brass eagle. 18 x 
17V^ inched, $89.60.

Open Thursday and 
Friday until 9 p.m. 
Cmne in and browse in 
both shops!

* 4 4 * i i 4 4 4 4 4 4 <

SUNBEAM VISTA DEnONSTRATION THURSADY, DEO. 11,1
Ocune and mcM the Home Bconomlat Consultant for Sunbeam Vtota who srlX deraowtiete 
iqzpllancca and MtoW how eoay and emotantly they opm te—with wonderful r—ilte! If you’re 
appllancea. for gtfte or for your own um  you owe It to youra^ to toe tbto IntirtoMng

for table

OPEN EVERY N IG H T TO  9 P.M. Bxcopt Sot. THjL CHRISTMAS

f I I

945 MAIN ST. 
D O W N TO W N  

M AN CHESUR

ski parkas
;  J J J t o

RnynMrty 16.9t

Nylon sholl with polyostor fill, oHon 
ocrylic pilo linod. Six* S to XL. \

OKN TOMWT 
Am EVERY MMir 

TU  CHRiSraAS
’AfWWMMJWWMBHKJItWSfWMIMMlKMWIWTinVIVXWK-r

M S lllAIN  STtEET ~  DOW NT O W N  M A N C H B Itt
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Board Gets Dates 
C-DAP Action

T lw  Board o f Directors learned last night that March 
8 is .Uie ^ t e  ̂ h e n . it will be asked to approve C-DAP 
(Cosimuidty Development Action Plan) goals fo r Man- 
d i ^ e r  development to the year 1990, and a six-year Ricbard Rd., vemon. uat night 
blueprint o f action for the period July 1, 1971 to June wu elected worshipful master

Masons Pick 
Stratford as 
New Master

James A. Stratford of a

80, of Manchester Lodge of Maaona
TIm  5* ***^’ ‘^  the ones who are forming and to to succeed Richard W.

Mzariripnl Bu8d- the^reoervolr from which future 
bitor^ on C?4>AP pro- «tocted nnd appointed oMciala

S S i e 'l S ^ ^ A P  opeSSto^ fo »e  chato

h S SHaruna wito, ee aaaiatant town done to date by their groqpa 
mmaew. ik the C-DAP ooordl- are Nell Lawrence, e d u e a ^  
n ^ ;  Hoo^, chairman Roger McDermott, general gnv-
ct the pkko-member C-DAP emment and Inforperaanal oom- 
Agscoar;^iiyiaMionteny. chair- munlcatkma: Atty. Soott Clen- 
mnn ct fba 80-memtoer Ottoens damei, health oarv-

(C AP. ,o «,. ’ooonfe S rta ,^S ou S ^ :
?***°**^-!^T°*^**^i Pkipolnllng sedrick Straugtaan, pubUe aafe-

ty and tranaportation; Jaimes 
*******’ ^  chairmen of the Miller, economic development
aewen OAC ioek forces, study- and pubHc utiUtiM- and Attv

**“***“  Richard Oobb, a *o  to Ul.
?***'*’ ** ? * * ” * * ^  Capitol recreaUon and culture.

’ ’ AU gave brief outUnee of their
to a mas- ^  ^aeOaga aince Beptem- 

her, and aU «Ud that their re-

PwUmbiary objecUvea for 3ie ^  D e p o ito y  Of ^ u n l t y  ^  ^

■pon«lM ilto^?^Lm natl^  ̂  remainder of the C-DAP

e# ------------ « » r a  of Directora will be aik-

SpiUer In that office.
The elected and amxmted oi-

■emi-puUic Installation cere
mony at the Maaontc Temple.

grama of devMcpment.
An a|q)rav«d C-DAP appUca-

More Parking
HoUd^r Mwppara wSl find 

more -porldng opeca awall- 
aMa on M im 8 t from to
night on as the reeigt of a 
move by (he Town Parking 
AUBzorRy.

The perking authori ty bos 
temporarily leaaed (he lot 
« t  MMn and Maple Sin. for
merly used Bor poiktng at 
the Find NUtanal Store 
fliere. Find MeOpnel aban
doned the Otore shout a 
month ego because the vol
ume of bmdneaa won too 
ameM.

Leo Juron. a member of 
the parking authority, eOU- 
metod that the kd wotid add 
at leant UO more parking 
spotn.

Choir of Manchester Lodge with 
Ronald BMckaon and Everett 
MacCluggage aa sololste. The 
organist adll be Alberta Hasr- 
khu.

ed to approve the goals and ob-
aî Mica- wHvea to am fOlWm-

^ ^ Jan. 27—A draft of the goals "P**® InstalUng master will be
^  grante_for ^  Gakeler; InriaUing

achieving ebjeettves end geeis.
Mbacbeater’a O-DAP study to 

under a  22-mondh fuo.ooo 
budget, with the state furnirii- ** ' _ _
mg ni2,«00 and the town »37,- T :™
.600. The latter is moaUy by In- ■‘“ dement of 
kind oervpoes.

and objectives will be present
ed to the entire (2AC, for dto- WUllam R. Sandberg:
cuaalon, finalisation and ap-

goato and ob
jectives wlU be considered for

Just umfer 60 per cent of the ‘’L5*** Agency.
>160.000 budget will go-for fees 1®—^h® Board of Dlrec

and InatolUng chaplain, Erland 
Johnson. All are past maoters 

preliminary ^  M«n®h®»tor Lodge.
The other elected officers ore: 

Arne P. Stenid, senior wartien; 
Robert W. Ferguson, junior 
warden; WUllam R. Hewitt,

to die Travelera tors and the C-DAP Agency wlU to u r e r ; (Malcolm ^
Oorp., retained aa consultonta “ ®®* ‘® "V iew  toe preUmlnary
In the study. goals tmd objecUvea. Moorhouae was elected to the

The main ttmwt of the C-DAP I* — A aeries of open tnisteea.
stu^ la to Involve aa »n®etlng8 with toe pubUc wIU The a«>ointed officers are;

gortlcipants as pceaible *=«>**'• solicit response to the Norman F. Pierce, senior dea-
m town gooK ob-
joettvas (u^ needs. “

From
mgM'g

____ Feb. 20 —A modification of deacon; Ronald B. Wadsworth
expionaltioiw In tost ^® preliminary draft will be Jr., senior steward; Earl M.

transmitted by the C-DAP Robertson, jimior steward; John 
Agency to the Board of Dlrec- O. Nelson, manhal; William C. 
tors. Bray, tiler; George C. Foater,

Harkins announced last night chaplain; Lyle T. Neddow, hls- 
‘h:!t nil meeUngs of the C-DAP torlan; and James W. McKay, 
‘ H“ncy and of the C-DAP taak organist.

was the con 
sen*t|rttit toe participation ob- 
j o e t t i M . b e e n  readied. In 
aAdilllto ̂  to the nine members 
of tbs p-DAF Agency and the 
60 iqfBpibera of the CAC, all
vbkqdtoiBik, 
traonM. m

the study has at- Toroes are open to the public, 
citizen ***** ***®y **’® always wel

come to attend.

Stratford was born In New
port, R.I., and attended schools 
there. He has been a Connect
icut reol(tont for 18 years and to 
now supervisor of plant and 
maintenance for the Univeralty 
of Connecticut Health Center. 
He served two yean with toe 
Army and |a a member of

of 
of

many otoer
paiHoipaxzts, including ---- . ^ ^
^  the Chamber of Com- co"*® *® ***«™* 
merce, toe League of Women ■**(* that, as of Jan. 6, a
Voten t l»  Mandieater Prop- consclentiouo effort wUl be 
eity Owners Assoctatton, and m«*® *o have more partldpa- 
voftous volunteer agencies. **°“  *>y the public at the meet-

ter^’' ^ * wtoSmohoa *of**' Uw W *** "aid laat night that the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
iiiiiiiiiMlSlbsi In date, Impact and the end-product of Mancheater,.L^ta Chapter 

woe a tdetura of the toast pub- *h® propoaed, six-year develop- Royal Arto llasona, iBd to a 
Hctoad bv-oioducta of the o*®*** program for Manchester paat maater councilor of John 
CDAP — a oooL or (hw *he fiscal years 1971 to Clarke Chapter. Order of De-

of toformed S s n a . 19T7) “ to to take a broad took Moljv tn N^vqwrt. Rtrattord to 
number of Monches- at town budgets, to make oer- m artM  to toe former B e * ^  

taf paople, never before involv- tain that they <«•
ed t o t o ^  affairs, are beoom- going services, and to get away ct^ren , William e ^  D ^ .
^  informed of its needs. Its from toe practice of fixed budg- ...............
objectives ond its goals. They 't® tor each year only.”

Music for toe InstaUatlon wUl 
be provided by the Masonic

Students Hear 
Ruby Zagoren

Miss Ruby Zagoren, autoor of 
children’s books, recently spoke 
to toe sixth grade Buckley 
School class of Michael Nor
man. She discussed her lateat 
book, "Venture for Free
dom: The True Story of an 
African Yankee.”

She briefly recounted the life 
of Smith, son of an African 
tribal chief, who was kidnaped 
by. black slave traders when he 
was six years old, and marched 
4(X> miles through Guinea (now 
Ghana) to toe sea. Brought to 
New England, he served three 
masters In Connecticut, but 
worked for 80 yecu« to be re
leased from slavery.

He was finally able to pur
chase toe freedom of himself, 
his wife, and children. Fhr the 
remainder of hla life, he was a 
ship owner on toe Connecticut 
River, BsJllng out of East Had- 
dam, where he to buried in the 
congregational Church grave
yard.

A native of Bast Haddam, 
Mies Zagoren to married to 
Samuel Sllverstein, formerly of 
Bolton, and now lives In TOr- 
rlngton, where her husband la 
a junior high school teacher. 
While only a young girl, toe 
applied for the position of East 
Haddam correspondent of the 
Hartford COurant and was given 
the assignment.

In toe middle IMOs, toe work
ed for toe COurant In Manches
ter, and still does free loitce 
work for that-paperii 

Mtoa Zagoren publUhed her 
first book of poetry whan aha 
waa 16. She to toe author of two 
other hooka of poetry: ’ ’New 
Ehigland Sampler” and "Israel 
My Israel.”  Last month, she 
attended an authors’ and Illus
trators’ meeting at the Ocean 
Hill - Browiuvllle schools In 
Brooklyn. N.T., where she 
spoke on Smith.

Nativity Group 
To Plan Sing .

The Nattolty Boana Commit- 
tea mat in tha Municipal Build
ing last night to alaot otflean 
for next year and dtoouH plana 
for a communRy aing in Can
ter Park aomotlma this month.

The purpoae of contlmilng the 
committee, explained Chairman 
WUllam Stevenaon, la to raise 
money for a amallar Cfortotmaa 
display In toe North End nmt 
year.

Stevenson waa re-elected 
chairman loot night, with John 
Sullivan os vice chairman and 
Matthew M. Mbrlarly as honor
ary premanant chairman. Motl- 
arty served aa vtoa-zdiaInnaB 
tola year.

Mra. SleaixM- Aray was ra- 
elected aacretary; Oiarlaa 
Ptrte, traaourar, and Mn. 
Chariea Ptria wUl be aattstent
treasurer.

Sullivan and Eraaot J. 
Turack. auparintandant of 
parks, zriU remain aa co-chair
man of toe soetM oomnUttaa.

Paul Mtoart arUl remain as 
chairman of toe publicity com- 
mittea and Mra. Charlas Caraky 
and Thsodcra FOirbanka artU 
•arve aa co-chairman of tha 
musical committee.

The musical oommtttaa la 
now working on plans ter a 
community tow with church 
choirs and area singing groupa 
in Canter Park aocnatlma haBora 
Christmas.

Stevenaon said the next mast
ing would ba Jan. U  and that 
than toe oommlttaa would "re
main dormant" probably unto 
the summer.

*Dry* Lmkm
Lake Oaorga, near Oanbaf̂  

ra. Australia, fills artto water 
thraa or four Hmaa a cantury 
to bsoome U mUas long- but it 
otoarwtoa to ganarally dry land 
used lor pastura, according to 
the Rhioyclopaadta Brltannloa.

i t e n e a r s m g  t o r  S t .  t i U C t a  t* e s t i v a t
Miss Carol Werdelln of 49 

Pleaaant St. balances a wreaJth 
of ocuidles on her head as she 
rehearsea for the title role in 
toe St. Lucia FeoUval achedutod 
for Saturday at 7:80 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutoemn Church. Ro
bert DlMozmo of 16 Lynito Dr., 
left, and Durwood Miller Jr, of 
868 Lydoll St., are dressed tor 
toalr parte os * "tonUars,” 
(elvea) In toe production which 
wMt be apotuiored by Naandto 
Lodgg, Voaa Order of America.

The story . of St. Lucia, on 
earty Christian martyr, has 
Uved to the present day lui a 
tnuUtton In Sweden. On Dec. IS 
toe eldest unmarried daugiitar 
In each household awakens ttze 
rett of toe famUy and serves 
them buns and caffes. St. Lucia 
was Imown tor her goodness and 
klndnaaa.

In tha pageant 8t. Lucia and 
her attendants wUl sing Iradl- 
tlonoi Swedish songs of Inspira
tion of the teachings of Jesus 
Christ

The festival procession will in- 
duds, bestdes St Luda oitd tos 
“ tomtara,” Mtoa Juns Wsrdsitn. 
Miss Judy PonttMo, Miss LiUja

Straalnakto, Mira Pamata-POul 
aUnreU, MIm  Dabble Hoimaa. 
Mtoa Tina Johnsan, attendants; 
Craig Buahay, star boy; Brad
ford Huttgren and Dson Bensen, 
bakar boys; Eva Johnsan, pian
ist; and Francssco Morasoo, 
izanofar. (Harold photo by 
Bucaivtoiua.)

wni(MlMiMHimM

PRIME LOCATIONS 
NOW  AVAILABLE

lor fho fol# of 
CHRISTMAS TREES
CALL JARVIS ENTERPRISES 

648*4118

AWAKE
Sleeping 

Christian!

Christ
has news tor 

Y O U l  
6:30 A M . 
Thursday 

Channel 30

Parcel 5 Plan Submitted 
For North End Renewal

Plans for devatopment cf Par- 
oal 6 in the North Eiul renewal 
area have been submitted to the 
Town Planning Department for 
oonzmente and auggertlons.

A neighborhood toopplng cen
ter with a Top Notch food store 
as the prime tenants to planned 
for the L^-octe site located just 
aoet cf toe W. O. Glanne(y Lum
ber Co. cn N. Main 8 t 

Developero for the parcel are 
Associates of Olaatonbury. 

Oeohge Lucas of KLl said the 
coot of development will be weU 
over ta lt a miUion dollars. The 
coat of the land waa $75,000.

The shopping center buUcUng 
wia cover 32,480 square feet, 
with Top Notch taking up 22,- 
680 square feet. A total of 306 
y—aiiig spaces are ahewn cn the 
pton-

Other tenants for the amail 
iw it—i toe Hartford Na-
H «ist Bank, tha~8avtiws Bonk 
of Maiiilwatwi a laundraniat, 
and a  drug stqre. Space for other 
atoras to atiU available.

Aeaoctates was aocapOed 
as denrdoper the eite/bgr the 
MMOdiaBter Redevelcptn^ Ag- 
m gr (MRA) cn Oct. 80. Two 
od *r propoeeis tor the aRe erere 
made before tha KLJ one eaaa 
eoeaptad. Tha tore aoritor da- 
velapara bed to withdraw their 
ptaM whan they were unobia to 
oaotoa a food store as toe mein 
t a i^  cf the otto.

lh a  MRA aUbmItted the da- 
vaicpBianC pi«»«s to toe pian- 
aing department ao that J. Eiic 
Pottar, tha toem pis raring dtrac- 
(sr. and the memhoca of the 
Ptoiaitng and Zoning CWnmto- 
tooB oMdd examina them.

A single masonry and steel 
building erill bouse the storec.

Although the planning commis
sion will have no official say 
about the plans, the MRA sub
mitted them to seek sugges
tions. Potter examined the 
parking layout and trattlc flow 
within the center yesterday 
and said that one area around 
the drive-ln window of the 
Hartford National Bank should 
be changed. Potter, although 
making only a cursory exam
ination of the prlans, said he 
could see a potential traffic 
bottleneck necu" the entrance— 
exit to the drive-in window lane.

The plans will probably be 
examined by the trianning com
mission at the Dec. 22 buoineas 
meeting.

Ljove thy neighbor.
Town Boards Set 
Briefing Session
A Dutch-treat dinner for 

members of all town boards, 
agencies and commtostons has 
been scheduled for Monday, 
Jan. 19, at toe Manchester 
Country dub.

The event, similar to one held 
taro yean ago, eras raootnmand- 
ed by Mayor Nathan Agostlnel-
U.

Its purpose to to brief toe 
Board of Directors on toe func
tions and activlUea of the vari
ous groupa The briefings arlU 
be by toe chairmen of the 
boards, agencies and commis
sions. A by-product of toe re
ports to to determine and eor- 
reel overlapping activities by 
toe various groups.

The African Republic of w «ii 
has a populatlao of nearly five

I ■ ■

ST. MARY'S DAY SCHOOL 
HAS O P ^IN G S  FOR

3 end 4 YEAR OLDS
S TA ITM G  JAN UAR Y l/  1970 

Cefl M4.4074 or 443-2359

Serve Pepperidge Soup 
for Chrî mas.
Have the neighbors in for a cup of^heery hot 
soup It's a merry new holiday custom from 
Pepperidge Farm — Season's Greeflngs m these 
winning flavors
N EW  E N G LA N D  CLAM  C H O W D ER  Succulent 
salt-water clams simmered in a cream-rich 
chowder Pearled with potatoes and onions 
M AINE L O B S TE R  B IS Q U E  Lobster, sweet, 
pink and juicy In a thick-as-cream soup, 
rich with butter, mellow with ',auterne 
C H IC K E N  C U R R Y  S O U P  A nicety spiced 
chicken bisque Brisked with exotic curry, 
smoothed with cream and a pur4e of garden 
vegetables
At l O  off a can. Pepperidge Farm makes it easy 
to be a warm friend to all

10ft Merry Christmas from Pepperidge FamfSoup

4 « S 3 !U f
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TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR GROCER.
To Oracera asien sS terns o« Ms oMer iteoe been 
tuHinea by ine conoumer and by you, sms eouoon *•! 
fodoonarf by iiour aoaaaridgi form reeraeentaOve 
or mas *to couBon tec

Coupon aodorriptlon Proarom 
■oi TOq Mt vornon. nT  lOMt 

•or loe ptuo M Mr handing, srW ottior opptlcstlon 
consMutas fraud. Imeieat proving purchaos of 
•uMieionf nock to oSMOr eoupena em onnit nual bo . . . .  . option,

W bp rbpertaa ta 
to tutaano Mcai faautpaonai
terbtpdbn to On orli pronrt____
coupon brofars pr etoers ene ere not rotas d

I by outsido

STORE COUKM 920,
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Laos Hearing Transcripts 
Still Held by White House
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WASHINQTON (AP) — The 
White Hoiise is holding censored 
transciipta of Senate hearings 
ofi American military involve
ment in Laos, sources in the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee say.

‘ T don't know if we’re ever 
going to get it back,”  one com
mittee aide said Tuesday of the 
transcripts sent to the State De
partment seven weeks ago for 
deletion of classified matter. 
Ute understanding then, the 
sources said, was the material 
would be returned after 48 
hours.

Other committee sources said 
the delay could have come 
about because hearing records 
—even In censored form-^mlght 
strip a considerable portion of 
the secrecy from the Laotian 
operation if made public.

Indicative, perhaps, of the 
White House attitude on the 
transcripts was President Nix
on’s answer Monday night to a 
reporter’s question on what 
should limit the public's right to 
know about U.8. operations in 
Laos.

"The public interest,”  Nixon 
said, “ as far as I'm concerned, 
(he people of the United States 
are entitled to know everything 
that they possibly can with re
gard to any involvement of the 
United States abroad.”

Nixon said the United States 
has no combat troops in Laos al- 
bombing the Ho Chi Minh Trail 
through Laos.

"Beyond that,”  Nixon con
cluded, ” I do not think the pub
lic Interest would be served_J»y 
any further discussions.”

The President did not touch 
on whether U.S. mll*tary advi
sors are training Laotian troops 
or whether the United States 1s 
furnishing money, weapons or 
equipment to forces of Laos’ 
neutralist prime minister, 
Prince Souvanna Phouma.

'The hearings on Laos were 
held in October by a subcom
mittee headed by Sen. Stuart 
Symington, D-Mo. Symington 
feels publication of the tran
script would be of no value if it 
is so censored as to be mislead
ing or incomplete.

In other related congressional 
developments. Sen. John Sher
man Cooper, R-Ky., said Tues
day he will offer an amendment 
to the defense appropriations 
bill to limit U.S. m llita^ aid to 
Laos and Thailand to supplies 
and equipment. The bill comes 
before the Senate next week.

A similar amendment to the 
defense spending authorization 
bill was adopted by the Senate 
In September, but cut out when 
a conference committee pre
pared a compromise between 
House and Senate versions.

ARRESTS
Sophie ShulU of Middletown, 

charged with breach of peace 
and resisting arrest as the re
sult o f a disturbance in the 
Parkway Restaurant, 937 Cen
ter St., laA night. Court date 
Deem 22.

High Court Grants W indfall 
To New England Daiiymen

ACCIDENT
Uoyd Peach, 49, 4f 37 Stone 

St., issued a written warning 
this rtiomlng for following too 
closely, Peach was Involved in 
a  three-car, rear-end accident 
on W. Middle Tpke., at 6:44 
a.m., )vlth Francis Dowd III, 
34 Sprpee St., and James Mea- 
cham, Sr., 51 SJlruce St. The 
Peach car was towed away.

A written wam'ng for failure 
to grant the right of way was 
issued to David Webster, 54, of 
Wapplng, yesterday, after an 
accident on St. John St., near 
Stone St., at 10:42 a.m. His 
car collided with a  car driven 
by Anne Chapman of 83 Deer
field Dr. The Chapman car was 
towed from the scene.

FED Member Advocates 
Hard-Line Policy on Credit
CULPEPPER, Va. (AP)—The "They do this In the belief 

vice chairman ot the Federal that they would have to pay 
Reserve Board said today the higher prices later on and would 
board must make people realize find h more difficult to obtain 
the credit crunch will not be credit even at higher rates of in- 
eased until Inflation is ended, terest,”  he said. "This psycho- 
even if "tlgher and more painful logical state must be changed!”  
controls’ ’ ^  necessai7 . m contrast with Robertson’s

H ^***!^*f*i^ setting out a  view of the neoesalty for contin- 
h a^ lin e  jmtl-lnflatlon poHoy, „ed tight restrictions, two other 
im d ^ lm d  the split w l t ^  tlw govemon. Shermsn J. Malsel

0«onre W. Mitchell, have 
Ibcontrolling ^ r d  botwwn ad- dissented twice from decisions 
i ^ s  of easing n m v ^  a ma- to keep monetary conditions a . 

determined to hold credit tight as in the recent past.

His speech was prepai^d for r " ®
foe dedlcaOon of the Federal 
Reserve’s new communications
and records center here. 12-man board that Includes the

Robertson said the Fed’s most P” **'.
pressing current problem 1. ” to f
cope with the ^rvaslve and
persistent inflationary psycholo- market committee
gy abrodd in the land.”  consistently decided recent-

He likened the problem to a 'y  nialntaln tight conditions, 
mental Illness, calling It ” lnfla- Ihe two members’ latest dls- 
tionary psychosis”  and saying sent was cast on Sept. 0 but. In 
people afflicted with it seek keeping with Fed policy, a sum- 
more and more credit, borrow mary wasn’t released until Mon- 
more and more, pay higher and day, three months later. Their 
higher prices for items pur-, view Is reported to be much the 
chased with borrowed funds. same now.

Magnuson^ Hatfield Protest 
Army Poison Gas Shipment
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Wilte House and Pentagon were 
asked today to bar the Army 
from shipping massive amounts 
of poison gas weapons through 
the Pacific Northwest.

Sena. Warren Q. Magnuson.
D-Wosh., and Mark O. Hatfield,
R-Ore., protested the Army 
plan, which could Involve ship
ments totaling more th<u) 700 
railroad cars full of the gns 
from pangor. Wash., to the 
Army Ordinance Depot at Uma
tilla, Ore.

Magnuson said today he has 
written Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. 'Laird asking that the 
Army shipments be barred, "at 
least until more adequate safety 
precautions arc taken.”

Hatfield said he wrote Presi
dent Nixon that the chemical 
weapons should be destroyed, 
not stockpiled.

Hatfield's letter cited Nixon's 
Nov. 28 renunciation of the use 
of chemical weapons unless an 
attacker employs them first.
The President also asked the 
Senate to approve a 44-yeur-old 
treaty banning first use of 
chemical or blologltol wnifan-.

Hatfield sold he wrote Nixon,
"in effect, 'Here Is a wonderful 
opportunity to demonstrate this 
policy.’ ”

The gas Involved In the new 
shipment has been stockpiled on 
Okinawa, the Pacific Island now 
deetlired to be returned to Japa
nese control In 1972.

The weapons—mustard gas 
and two types of nerve gas 
were ordered removed nearly 
six months ago, after 24 Ameri
can soldiers narrowly escape<l 
irujury or death from a leaky 
gas container.

Shipments will begin by Janu
ary, with the weapons to be tak
en to Bangor, Wash., by ship, 
thm transferred to i^ lrood 
c a n  for the final 242-mlle trip to 
Umatilla.

'Hie budding controversy is 
reminiscent of earlier and suc- 
oeasful efforts by East Coast 
congressmen to stop rail ship
ments of obsolete gas weapons 
from Colorado to New Jersev.

The Defense Department this 
fall had Intended to dump the 
weapons in the Atlantic Ocean, 
but after strong comoialnts 
about safety plane were re- 
vsunped and the gas will be dis
posed o f in Colorado.

•"There will be from four to 
five Shiptoads, each ship con
taining a  rail shipment consist
ing of approximately three 
trairnt with each train contain
ing about 60 oars,”  Magnuson 
sold in a  statement!

“I  am asking the secretary of 
defense not to allow these ship- 
ntmts—the first due this month 
—until aH doubts have been

There was a four-car, rear- 
end accident on the W. Middle 
Tpke., near the Tolland Tpke., 
yesterday at 1:16 p.m. The 
drivers Involved were Michael 
Juda, 19, of Newington^ Timothy 
Vangorp, 21, of East Hartford, 
Edgar Ozols, 19, o f Hartford 
and Harvey Hoffman, 24, of 
West Hartford. Linda Vangorp 
of EJast Hartford was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where she was treated and dis
charged. The Ozols and Hoff
man cars were towed away.

There was an accident Just a 
few minutes after midnight last 
night on the Tolland Tpke. po
lice say. It was a minor acci
dent involving the cars of, John 
Billings, 79, o f Rockville! and 
Frank Fusick, S3, of Storrs.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
There’s a  Christmas windfall of 
$8.6 miiHon in sight ,for some 
6,600 New England, dairymen, 
most of them up-country form 
ers far from the principal New 
England milk market in the 
Boston area.

The Supreme Court of the 
United States turned the money 
loose Tuesday when it ruled 4-2 
that the Agriculture Depart
ment could not legally establish 
a milk price differential for ur
ban producers.

Justice Hugo L. Black, dis
senting with Justice Byron R. 
Whiter said "The court itself 
creates a windfall of over $8 
million which is siphoned out of 
the pockets of farmers close to 
Torton and bestowed like a 
Christmas present on those far
ther away.”

Charles Patrick Ryan, attor
ney for the distant farmers, said 
the escrowed money probably 
would total |8,6 million and all 
but $1 million of this would be 
distributed to the 6,500 dairy
men far from the market hub.

Justice John Marshall Harlan, 
in writing the majority opinion, 
said "lest losing parties be en
couraged to prolong litigation 
by frivolous appeals in order to 
reap a wlndf^l, we think res
pondents deserve the fruits of 
their victory as of the final date 
of final judgment at trial.”

O ilef Justice Warren E. Bur
ger emd Justice Thurgood Mar
shall did not participate in the 
case.

The federal trial court on 
June 15, 1967, held that It was 
Illegal tor the Agricultune De- 
rortment to establish farm loca
tion differentials in New Eng
land. Under attack was the

practice of giving an additional 
46 cents per hundredweight to 
farmers close to the Boston 
market.

’n»ere is only one other mar- 
k e ' b l n g  area—Connecticut—
wher^ thir practice is still fol
lowed and it is under attack in 
federal court in New York.

About 2,000 nearby producers 
benef'ted in the Massachu- 
setts-Rhode Island marketing 
area practice. These included 
nearby farmers in Massachu
setts, Rhode Island and portions 
of Connecticut, Vermont and 
New Hampshire.

Rvan said that he had not 
read the decision but that distri
bution of the funds on a  pro rata 
basis probably could be accom
plished within the next three 
months.

The money had been collected 
from all participating producers 
in the milk order area and 
polled in a fond to pay nearby 
dairymen in the Boston area 
premiums for their milk.

An Agriculture Department 
spokesman said the Intent of the 
’’VRtem was to keep prices to 
farmers high enough in the met- 
ropoKton area to help guarantee 
a  sufficient supply of milk.

‘Educarion Year’
UNITED NATTONS, N. Y. — 

The United Nations ^ n e ra l As
sembly has designated 1970 the 
"International Education
Year.”  The major conferences 
will attempt to form new pol
icies : The 22nd IntematiotvU 
Conference on Public Education 
In Geneva In July and the World 
Conference on Agricultural Ed
ucation and Training in Copen
hagen In July and August.

Teachers Vow 
No Contract, No 
Work in Capital

' HARTFORD, Conn. (A P) — 
The Hartford U»chers' union has 
adopted a hard-line ” no con
tract, no work”  policy effective 
Jan. 16 in its dispute with the 
school board. ''

At a closed meeting Tuesday 
night, 629 teachers voted not to 
work without a contract, while 
44 voted in favor o f working 
even if no contract is agreed 
upon.

Neither side would predict a 
strike this morning, and both 
sides were keeping the lines of 
communication open.

Arthur A. Brouillet, execu
tive secretary of the Hartford 
Fed?ration of Teachers, AFL- 
CIO, noted another negotiation 
session is planned for Thursday.

"W e’re ready to come to a 
sensible, reasonable agree
ment . . .,”  he said. "N o one 
relishes the unpleasantness of a 
confrontation.”

Deputy School Supt. Robert 
M. Kelly and Neil Macy,- the 
board negotiations specialist, 
both said, "We will continue to 
negotiate in good faith.”

The laM ■ time the teachers’ 
union voted “ no contract, no 
work”  was In April o f 1968. 
That set the stage for the first 
teachers strike in the history 
of Hartford seven months later.

The key issue this time is a 
salary contract; ip 1968 it was 
salaries plus class size- 

What has rankled the imlon 
was action by the Board o f Ed
ucation last week to include a 
lump sum of |1.06 million in a 
$31.1 million school budget for 
any teachers saaries to be ne
gotiated. This amount is in ad
dition to money for raises for 
administrators and other non
bargaining unit employes.

U.N. Resolution Asks 
Weapons Moratorium

UNITE D NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Tbe United States and 
the Soviet Union (ailed Tuesday 
to bead off an appeal that they 
declart a  moratorium on testing 
and deirioying new nuclear mls- 
sile-and-anUmissle weapons.

The 13 nonaligned membens ot 
the Geneva Disarmament Ck>m- 
mittee and three other nations, 
made the appeal in a res(dution. 
The vote in the General Assem
bly 's main political committee 
was > 6(>-0 in favor with 40 
abstentions. The United States, 
the Soviet Unkm and Britain ab
stained, but the vote assured 
passage of the resolution in the 
General Assembly.

The resolution hailed the Stra
tegic Arms Limitation Talks 
(SALT) in Helsink; but urged 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union to "agree as an urgent 
preliminary measure on a m or
atorium on further testing and 
deployment of liew offensive 
and defensive strategic nu
clear-weapons system s.”

The Americans and the Rus
sians both made clear during 
the debate that they wanted to 
be left along while they are ne
gotiating in Helsinki.

With Britlfo support, they 
tried to water down the resolu- 
tiem with a clause requesting the 
superpowers to "refrain  from 
any action which might be pre
judicial to the achievement of 
. . . substantial agreements on 
the limitation and subsequent 
reduction of strategic arma
ments.”

The amendment failed by a 
vote of 40-50 with 16 abstentions.

A. A. Roschin o f the Soviet 
Union told the committee before

the voting the Helsinki negotia
tions were at a delicate stage.

"A ny inerference,^ inieluding 
by the General AssemM yrtn the 
Helsinki talks could npt contrib
ute to their BUccotMt’ IRosoIiln 
declared. "It  could .'h ^ p e r  
them.”  '

James F. Leonard thie Unit
ed States said his goveriifnent 
was looking “ well ahead o< (the 
resolution’s) aim s.”  .

He noted that a  motatorium 
on nuclear tests had been tried 
already and had not prorsd suc
cessful.

Lord Chalftmt o f Britain said 
the Helsinki talks are vital and 
that the General * Asseinbly 
should refrain from giving' any 
"didactic”  instructions to the 
two superpowers.

Standardized Dialyzer 
Developed

LONG ISLAini CITY, N.Y. 
(AP) — RAI Research Oorp. an
nounced the development o f the 
Stondarlsed Dialyaer,' a  multi
purpose laboratory instrument 
for dialysis, ultniUtm tian, gas- 
liquid transfer studies, electro
chem ical tranq[x>rt' stiidiea and 
specialised analytical and pre
parative uses of semipermeatde 
membranes.

"Transport across seml- 
permeaUe memibranes occurs 
in response to various driving 
forces: pressure, concentration, 
eiectrioal potential and tem per
ature. The dialyaer perm its test
ing solute, s ^ m t , and gas 
transport through membranes 
in reqxmse to all o f these folv- 
Ing forces,”  noted Bal^ArditU, 
company president. - V- )

COMPLAINTS
There was a break and entry 

at the home of Patricia 
Dockery, 48 Linden St., teeter- 
day moniing. A $60 ring .Is re
ported missing.

Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland 
St., reports that a battery was 
stolen out of one ot its new 
model cars which was deliver
ed Monday. Wires In me car 
were also cut.

GIVE A GIFT WITH THAT 
LASTING SATISFACTION

Oscar Goyette, 648 Watherall 
St., has Just reported the 'loss of 
a tool box which he suspects 
was taken from his property 
sometime In the past month. 
The value of the tools Is placed 
at $90.

The car of Patricia Foley of 
Marlborough was vandalised 
lost night ns It was parked hear 
the Manchester Community Col
lege between 8:48 and 'JO p.m.

w'lped away and we are certain 
that Innocent persona along the 
route of travel have been given 
every protection,”  said Mognu- 
Bon, chairman of the Senate 
Commerce Committee.

Hatfield sold the Army sent 
three chemIcoJ warfare experts 
to brief him on the planned ship
ment, but they did not stiake his 
opposition.

Sen. Thomas J. McIntyre, D- 
N.H. , chairman of on Armed 
Services aubcommlttee wh'ch 
looked’ Into chemical and biolog
ical warfare programs, sold he 
was satisfied the shipments 
would be safe.

He said If critics would 
"chock It out and see the care 
with wh'cih this tftuff Is trindled, 
I think they would feel a lot bet
ter.”

Hatfield quoted the briefing 
learn as saying If chemical 
weapons should be required, 
they wotild more likely bo need
ed for a counter-attack In Eu
rope than In Asia. On that basis, 
the Oregon senator said, he does 
not ace the reasoning behind 
stockpiling on the West Ooix.st.

Boyle Qaim s 
Union Victory

’((^ntlmied tmni .Page One)

er behind the throne until he 
(lied Inst June at 89.

The union has dwindled to 
about 118,000 working miners 
and some 80,000 retired miners 
since Lewis’ heyday.

"We're being bent In the pen
sion locals. I'm doing pretty 
well In the working locals,”  Ya- 
blonsld hod said earlier when 
the union's reported vote count 
piled up against him.

YablonskI attributed this to 
Boyle’s action of raising pen
sions by $35 a month to $160 for 
soft coal miners. Anthracite 
pensions are $30 a month.

Only about 6,000 working un
ion members ore employed in 
anthracite coal fields where the 
,union said YablonskI made his 
strongest showing.

Boyle said most miners also 
voted for him because they re
sented "outsiders'' supporting 
YablonskI. Including consumer 
crusader Ralph Nader. Rep. 
Ken Hechler, D-W.Va.. and sev
eral doctors who charged the 
union had not fought hard 
enough for health and safety 
laws.

In (the only other m ajor con
tested race, union Vice Presi
dent George Tltler had some 
IS.OOO votes to less than 8.000 for 
Yablonskl’s running mate. El 
mer Brown.

Senator Sees 
Resumption Of 
Bombing in Viet
DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) -  

Sen. Barry Ooldwater said to
day he feels Nixon mHy order 
the bombing of North Vietnam 
resumed If the Paris peace talks 
continue to ^rog on without re
sults.

The Arizona Republican told a 
news conference he docs not 
think the Vietnam war will be 
won "until we atop the flow of 
supplies at their source at the 
northern end of the (Ho Chi 
Mlnh) trail.

“ And I don’t think tlu> Presi
dent has closed the door on this 
action,” Goldwater said.

“ He hoan't been too specific 
about It. but I have a feeling 
that some action might come If 
the pence efforts that he has 
been nuiking and we are mak
ing In Paris fall to cxnpe to frui
tion."

Goldwater, a retired majoi; 
general In the Air Force Re
serve who oppoaed the halt In 
the tombing of North Vietnam, 
said hr favored a resumption of 
the tombing to help end the 
war.

'fevery time I come over here 
we're fighting for some pass or̂  ̂
ÎMisae.s," he said.

"We were doing that three 
years ago when I was here, and 
every briefing 1 get In the States 
we are blowing up trucks.

"la<t'a make It Impossible to 
put the supplies on the trucks 
and I think the war will end.”

Hr advocated bombing the 
North Vietnamese port of Hal- 
pho-g "for starters.”

Gbhtwater's plane, an Air 
Force t'84, suffered a hydraulic 
failure as it approached a land
ing hert' In wet weather, but the 
craft put down without any diffi
culty.

Goldwater arrived Sunday to 
Inspect the facllttles of MARS, 
the radio system over which 
American troops talk to their 
families In the United States. He 
goes to Bangkok Thursday.

Ombudsman
Ombudsman is the {title of{the| 

SwtxUsh official whb has foe 
legislative authority to take up 
the ordinary dtlsen 's oom- 
plalnu against the govern
ment.

liERVlCK (XINTINI'BS
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) WhUe 

two hoMup men were taking 
$2,2(W from a service station 
safe,' three of their accctn- 
pUces were nuuming the pumps 
and offering service to persona 
who drove In for gnaoUne una- 
VMare o f the theft tsdiclng pfaca

ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS 

$5s98to $16J5

BAHERY 
CLOCKS 

$9s96 to |49sS0

ELECTRIC 
SLICINQ KNIVES 
$13s88 to $24s95

TOASTERS 
$11s99 to $Sls95

ELECTRIC PERCOUTORS 
$11.95 to S2S.95

ELECTRIC BLENDERS 
$15.88 to $37.88

Black A Docker 
?/•” ELECTRIC 

SAW
Special $2^8

Black A Docker 
ORBITAL 
SANDERS

$19.99 to $46.95

Black A Docker 
SABRE SAWS

$14JMI to $48.64

Black A Docker 
CRINDERS 

$44.95
Black A Docker 

DRILLS

Car Compasses 
Hyde Bird Feodors 
Stanley Tools 
Flashlights 
Pocket Knives 
Eloctric Lanterns 
Baromotors 
Thermos KHs 
Pressure Cookers 
Com Poppers 
Electric Heaters 
Arrow Staplers 
Soldering Kito 
Party Percolators 
Waffle Irons 
Scotch Pine 
Christmas Trees

Flexible Flyer Sleds
No. 41 SpMiial $10.99 
No. 47 $13.49

No. 51 $14.99
No. 55 $14.99

Xmas Tree Light Sets
Hidgot BOnkon........ $1.29

Indoor Troo Sots

15IHo.................... $3.S8
2Slit« .......  ..........$4.49

Outdoor Sots

ISnto ... .. ........ ..$3.49
25IHo..................  .$4.90

»

i

ELECTRIC SKILLETS

—  Mkro —
suit t. S4MS I

HREPUCE ENSEMBLES
7^IECE SETS

Bloek a  Orass ........... from $32.96
AS Cross.................. from $39.00
Wood Boskofs ........... from $ 7.9$
Wood G ro lo s.............from $ 3.49

Swingaway 
Electric 

Can Opener 
$10.88

lea Crushers 
$14.95

"ImiRRnrr
PraelfioB
TOOLS

MmBKWWMMfWWW

MILLERS
FALLS
TOOLS

ELECTRIC I electric 
SCISSORS I Sbiuari

by laua 
$I6J8 7A $9J5

WORK
CLOVES

5 9 e to $ 4 J A

SHEARS AND SCISSORS 
$8J5to$tJ5

"OPEN EVBIY NITE VLL CIAUSTMAS"

443^121
BLISH HARDWARE CO.

Senator Charges 
Stati^iffls Blamed 
On Liegiglature

BRANF^RD, Oonn. (A P ) — 
The (Senena Assembly is  being 
w ed  by Gov. Jcim  Dempsey as 
an eynwe for everything that 
goes wrptig tat state government 
"mys RspUMloan gubemaftirial 
hopefql T. O s ik  aiU .

•HuU, a  RerubUoan state aen- 
ator .from  Danbury, charged 
Tuesday night foot the gover
nor is  trilling to use the con- 
fuaian o f the ‘ ‘horse and buggy 
legtaSature”  to get “ inadequate
ly  pnpared”  bUIa p a sse d -^ d  
then “ blames the letfialature for 
proUems tin t idevriop.”  

DemiNMy ils  “ afraid o f a 
strong legislature,”  said Hull, 
” —afraid to let ttMse who rej>- 
reaent tbs voters in our cities 
and towns take a  strong role 
in the ahiq>ing o f state govem - 
m «it policy and operations.”  

As a  part-time body which 
only meets for tive months 
every tw o yeara. the General 
AasemUy la capable only of be
ing a  rubber-stamp and a  
“ whipping ppst”  for the admin
istration, HuU told the OOP 
town pommlttee o f Branford. He 
called for. approval at next

year's referendum of a  proposed 
amendment to the state consti
tution putting the legislature on 
an annual meeting basia.

Hull’s  speech cam e at one of 
several appearances he baa 
been making before GOP gtoiQM 
in the state in an effort to drum 
up support. His candidacy for 
the gubernatorial nominattan is 
expected to be made official 
next month.

IVIarine Social Aide 
From Norwalk Engaged

WASHINGTON (A P) — Mar- 
riaga is in the offing for another 
Marine social aide at the White 
Ho im .

11118 time it’s' Marine Capt 
Ron Neubauer, 37, o f Norwalk, 
Omm. He announced his en
gagement Tuesday to Sally 
Snyder, 27, o f Freeburg, Pa., a 
secretary in the office o f Presi
dent Nixon’a A ir Force aide, 
Ool. James D. Hughes.

The social aides in the White 
House are picked from  among 
bachelors in all the armed serv
ices. The moat publicized re
cent marriage among them was 
between Marine M aj. Oiarlea 
Robb and L>ynda Jcriinson, 
daughter of the form er Presi
dent, in Decem ber, 1967.

(Except Sot. 793 MAM SIUBT

What would you really 
prefer for Christmas?

A BALDWIN PIANO
or Or g a n

YoaH Make Yoor Family Happy W ith Eitherl

The Baldwin Spinet Piano 
Wnq o t  F759

CHRISTMAS SALE PRICE
In the Baldwin spinet and oonsole planoa, rich reaaaant 

tone and eagerly responsive actkxi are a  oentury-<da tradltian 
with Baldwin. The luatrous hand-rubbed satin finish belie their 
rugged construction. Seleot your fum ifute from  Mwtiterraneen, 
Spemisli,'  ItaMan and French Provincial, Biariy Am erican, 
Danish and Oontemporary. And whatever the furniture, the 
dnclnc r i» e  quaUty Is Baldwin's alone.

OTHER MAKES START AT $599.

A Baldwin Instrument . 
A jound inveeU 
ment!

The Baldwin Grand Piano 
...startin g  otV299S
CHRISTMAS SALE PRICE

“ Ffano by Baldwin”  la the request o f leading pianists, 
bMtrumentalJats and symphony orcheatraa. Its dtsUnction on 
the w orld's concert stages makes the Baldwin grand piano 
worthy ot an honored place anywhere, including tbe artist's 
home . . . and your borne. Here, too, you have a d ioice of 
styles—Traditional, Contemporary, Louis XV—and finlahes in 
walnut, ebonized, mahogany.

OTHER MAKES START AT $1495

A RM  ORGAN 
.. .Yo« CoRfrol 

TW OrchMitra!

The B a lM i
Sptoet OriM 
...  ftartiig 

at $195.

CHRISTMAS SALE PRICE
This is the only instrument that is whatever you want It 

to  be . . .  a luajerilc  cathedral organ, a banjo, a singing vio- 
Ua, a  spirited theater organ, s  wafling saxophone, in the 
Rhytlan Section, you play snare drum, baas drum, brush, cym 
bai, temple block. Tlw Percussion Section brings you vibra 
harp, string xylophone, harp celeate, chim es, steri guitar. 
Tbeae are but a few o f the great variety of voices avsUsbIe. 
And. believe it or not. the Baldwin Organ is easy to play. 
We’U get you started before you leave the store.

VTNAMCING—the purchase of any Baldwin tnatrunaant may 
be financed through the manufacturer. Bahhrtai Plano ft 
O t fu n  CD. of rinrinnatt Terms availshls at ewrant bank 
rstss.

o r e if MON. ft |!RDRS. M -. SAXURimT t  TO Sdb

ORGANS GOSS PIANOS

Free Paiftliw at ftl l^Jar D sw lewa LeU
ISO ALLTN SrrREET, MUITFORD • 52S.6696

FACTORY OUTLET
*  Coraer of Pine Street cmd HnrtfordI Rood -k

C H R I S T M A S  B - L - A - S - T - !
Specials That CANT Be Beaten! — —

GLASSWARE
S-A-L-E

Foono U E I SUUES

Reg. 15e

CRYSTAL STEMWARE

Reg.
4for1.77

Z7-PC. PUNCH SET

LIGHTING 
FIXTURE SALE

WAGON WHEEL FIXTURE

$ > ^ 4 ^ 9 9

PULL DOWN HOBNAIL

$ 1  C 5 9
Reg.25J9

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER

RegsiSS
89

SET I

COFFEE MUG

2 i25
CHIP & DIP SET

Regi 119

30<!̂ o
ON ANY OTHER 

GLASSWARE IN STIWK

DOUBLE CIRCLINE

$VI49Rtg. 7J»

i r  SQUARE KITCHEN LIGHT

3 0 7 o
ON ANY OTHER 

SAMPLE HXTURE ON DISPLAY

ART SUPPLIES
S-A-L-E

1 LB. BELLINI OIL WHITE

WOODEN SKETCH BOX

Reg. 4.97 $ 3 6 6

CANVAS PANEL BOARDS
8 I r  A Paekige

SIZE REG. SALE

8x10 54c 43c
9x12 72c 58c

10x14 78c 63c
12x16 1.02 82c
14 X 18 126 99c
16x20 U 9  123
18x24 2.07 U 7
20x24 2.49 1.99

STRETCHED CANVAS
SIZE REG. SALE

12x16 U 9  U 3
14x18 1.79 1.43
16x20 1.99 129
18x24 2.49 1.99
20x24 2.77 227
22x28 3.19 229
24x30 3.49 229

Siper Snnday Painter Set

Re^619
V

$ 4 9 9

AQUA-TEC ACRYLIC SET

$ ^ 2 9
Reg. 518

SUNDAT PAINTER SET

$ ^ 4 9

OPEN NIGHTS Ml 9KN) Quantities While They Lost

I-

■ X
. i
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Christmas Challenge: 
Tasteful Decorations

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by M telitl A. PeMl, M.D.

l i  IT \/tHi ^Kl IF.
YflU'RE NOT IN 6oa0 MV5I0AL CoN- 

PlTioN •*

First Exact Measurenients 
Of Mars Made by Mariner

By V IV IAN  BROWN 
A P  Newsfeatures Writer

Many people lose perspective 
a^en they t ^  their hand at out- 

, door - decoration for Christmas. 
The challenge may be greater 
than that presented in interior 
design.

This year, Yuietide, decora
tions are so high-priced—one 
eastern city store has tinsel at 
$B a box — that we ail may be 
spared "the amusement park

well as the big fir and bare 
trees. Traditional multicolored 
lights are pretty, providing they 
aren't strung up everywhere.

Many people prefer to light 
windows rather than trees and 
It is a particularly good idea for 
apartment dwellers, who can 
enjoy the display indoors.

For many years,' one New 
England house has been aglow 
with wreathe of golden lighted 
candles in 20 or more windows.

look”  that blighU many pretty There is no effort to light up the
house facades,

Often, the problem is too 
many lighting arrangements. 
You can light a tree, windows, 
doors, bushes, rooftops, but it 
might be a bit much to light ev
erything.

Some people are dedicated to 
a plastic motif—Santa, sled and 
reindeers on the rooftop, ani
mals and snowrman placed on 
the lawm. Some people load the 
front door with tinsel. Fortu
nately, decorations are In better 
taste than other years, i f  you

lawm. The Idea has been copied 
by tKighbors, bi>t everyone ’ did 
Just a little bit more, and it 
doesn’t come off. In one in
stance, red lights were used, but 
the effect was horrible. In addl- 
ion, the red-lighted house had a 
dazzling Christmas tree, a sled 
on the lawn filled writh glft-

I f  TflU'RE IN 600P
^«NPiTiflN, Your of

BEING INJUREP 
ARE 'MUCM

HmMi OsmI . ___
h k net wif ewM le k# •<

5^

I
nakir*.

Smog Sounding 
Death Knell For 
Giants of Forest

By B R IAN  SCIXTVAN 
A P  Science Writer

NEW  YO RK  (A P ) —  Mariner 
flights post Mars have given 
scientists the first direct, pre
cise measiuement o f the diame
ter o f the planet.

The new measurements give 
Mars a radius o f 2,12S miles and 
a diameter o f 4,290 miles. Up- 
to-date textbook figures place 
the radius at 2,100 and the diam
eter at 4,200 miles.

Dr. Arvydas KUore o f the Cal
ifornia Institute of Technology, 
in a report Tuesday to the 181st 
meeting of the American Astro
nomical society, said even more 
precise figures will result when 
the figures are analyzed fur
ther.

The new figures are based on 
experiments conducted with 
Mariner 4 in 1960, Mariner 6 last

fom ia at Betlceley said he had 
confirmed for the first time the 
suspected existence erf ammonia 
in the atmos{Niere o f Saturn.

Wrlxon aiid William J. Welch

Red Cross 
Skeptic^l^pf 

Nigerian

Arraignment Thursday \\
Qan Leader Mansou 

In Murder-Conspirai
GENEVA (A P )
nounced Tuesday night the 

used the radlotelesoope at 'I'gerian  government would 
Berkeley last summer to kxAc give sede conduct to Red Cross 
for the characteristic radiaUon relief filgMs to Blafra, but a

Rs<* C n x « official said today the 
U m S  Nigerians’ offer was iJ h ln g

The discovery confirms that ix iring debate in the House of 
Saturn has a "prim eval atmos- Commons the British govem- 
phere,”  much like the earth’s said the “ new assurance"
shortly after the earth was by ,̂ be Lagos government would communal 
formed and which led to the de- enable Gen. Odumegwu Ojuk- 
velopment of organic inoleculea. ^  the Blafran leader, to agree

, LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Tuesday night froi
^ r d e d ,  long-haired and wear^ ‘ *'® ^ 3 ?

He seemed surpi
ing \fringe-tiimmed buckskin assem bla^
clothij^, Charles M. Manson ap- foreign newsmen, 
peared b ^ ld e r e d  as he arrived With his reddish- 
in Los A n g le s  to be Jailed on falling tangled ov®i  ̂

j  I., ders and his blackmurder-conspiracy charges In
the deaths of \ictress Sharon 
Tate and six othe^.^

leAder of a

i t  the 
:U A . and

hair 
shoul-

tening in the bright 
camera lights, Mansdb

bAozd gUs- 
t iewvlsion

stood

The
mute as the JoumalisU fired 

P<*c

The atmosphere of Jupiter 
similar, Wrixon said.

Hearing Set Dec. 29 
On Ray’ s Complaint

NASHVILLE Term. (A P ) —

‘.o daylight relief lights.”  Oppo
sition and labor members 
cheered, and Wilson went on to 
win a vote of approval on his 
Biafran poIicV 254-84.

But the Red Crxies official said and receiving stolen property 
the Lagos gov-enunent made the

35-year-old
clan he c^lU “ the 

fam ily" was brought here' Tues
day night in a five-hour, 800- 
mlle automobile trip from 
mote Inyo (bounty, where he had b i^ e d  and Jailed.

■The Inyo county

questions above loud police de
mands of "no questions, 
p lease!" ^  *

Hands handcuffed i^ehlad Um , 
Manson was taken m  a  freight 
elevator, whisked\'upstairs.

8AN BERNARDINO, Calif. July 31 artd Mariner 7 last Aug. ■3 *̂"®® * ^ y  '*'*33 receive a t<Nd the Red Cross urtder what
(A P ) -  Twenty years ago, nee- f^ e ra l court hearing Dec. 29 on conditions relief flights could be

wrapped boxes, a snowman at 
the gate, an enormous candy 
cane on the door. It was an
overwhelming sight, too many __ ________ ^_____________
good things hi one package. iw em y years ago, nee- measurements also con- complaint about the condi- resumed. They were suspended

_  _  __ ____ One famUy may choose to m®® on forest glanU in moun- appears to be a ***'“  confinement at the bi June after the Nigerians shot
can afford them. But many spoUlght a plasUc Santa on th^ tains east of Los Angeles began somewhat flattened sphere, penltenUary, where he is down a plane,
pie have a backlog of psychedel- chimney because it has chUd turning yellow. Many trees have much like the earth, Kllore said. slaying situation Is the same as
Ic Junk and the temptation is appeal. Another may like p l ^  since died and hundreds of thou- Previous estimates of the **a™ n Luther K ing Jr. ^  months

been held on charges of arson

Three women indicted with
same offer last summer when it him Monday by the Los Angeles

<3ounty Grand Jury were or-

great to use all of It. tic animals on the lawn for the
It ’s a good time to take Inven- same reason. But It Un’t neces- sands are dying.

tory of Christmas llghU, tired sary to display everything to get The trees, soaring more than
old door wreaths and tarnished across the Yuietide message. 100 feet tall, some more than 700 _____ ________________

Small deciduous trees and y«a™  old, were Ponderosa figure is 3,894 kUometers, with precautions.”  
bushes provide a special look in Pl*'*®> among the largest in the a possible error in either dlrec-
thelr starknese if they are deco- '*'^>‘1®- tlon of 4.5 kilometers,
rated with colorful objects. Foil ®l*-lncl> with
flowers, plasOc birds and col- squirrels, chlp-
ored glass ornaments are a fun grouse and qual). The
Ictok. Small white llghU might ‘>“ *'‘1® hou»ci.
be added to enhance the picture. Ponderosa needles, 6 to 10 

Door wreaths can perk the *“® « ^  “ P ^
imagination. Make a large ® « '^ "  y**™  ® healthy tree,
wreath of Christmas tree mottling at the t‘p. Then
brarches (excess branchee^from entire needle turned yellow- 
the house tree may be placed on I’ f ’C'vn and fell off after one sea- 
a circle that has been formed ®®"- Hoots deteriorated as re-
from a, wire coat hanger) and ®*B How through the trunk dl-
decornte the wreath with llUle mlnlshed. The trees fell easy

Cross official 
Nigerians do

tinsel.
T ry  something simple In out

door decoration. Monochromatic 
color schemes work well indoors 
(or neophyte decorators. It Is 
worth an experiment outdoors. 
Everything Is kept to one color, 
but not necessarily to one tone. 
((  you use such a lighting 
scheme, you can use more 
lights In more areas, If that is 
your desire. You can have a 
blue tree, with blue lights on the 
evergreens and yews that are 
close to the house. An all-pink

Mars measurements, he said. Fixing the date Tuesday, U.8. now,”  the Red 
were based on photographs and District Judge William E- M iller continued. "The 
ranged from 3,870 to 8,400 kilo- directed that Ray .be delivered not want relief planes flying by 
meters for the radius. The new 1« court "under proper security night and the Blafrans categori

cally oppose daylight flights.
Ray seeks the right to mingle -The reason for this is that 

with other prisoners, from  the Nigerians want to retain 
a better knowledge o f whom he has so far been separ- their right to ctmtinue military 

the Mariner orbital figures. Dr. ated because penitentiary offl- operations during the proposed 
Kllore said, the margin of un- clals say hds life 
certainty could be reduced to 1.5 danger.
kilometers. force would conduct military

The measurements were CAESAR’S GHOST raids at the same time, protect-
made by radio occultation, DHAL, England (A P ) — This ed from antiaircraft fire be-

dered to Superior Court today 
for arraignment. They are Su
san Denise Atkins, 21; linda  
Kasabian, 20; and Leslie Bank- 
stone, 19. Manson will be ar
raigned Thursday.

Meanwhile, Detective Lt. Karl 
Deemer told newsmen police 
were studying a "possible alml-

stem
from allegations that‘ tM  Man- 
son dan stole cars and qemvert- 
ed them into "dune ju g g le s "  
able to travel over ai|pd. Ih e  
last habitate o f the cuN was on 
the edge o f Death Valley.

Manson was indlcteid 'l|Ibnday 
along with Miss^Atkinei Charles 
D. Watson, 24, i^^nela . Kren- 
winkel, 21, and M rU  jEaeabian 
on murder-conapiraeY charges 
in the mass slaylngsijuit Aug. 9 
of Miss Tate and f o i^ lb ^ r s  at 
her Benedict canyon w m e.

The same five, pLw Mtiss 
Sankston, also were-I mdicted.

marking the points where the Kent community Is enUsUng the cause of the presence of the Red 
Mariner rid lo  signal was cut o «  aid o f Julius Caesar to put it Cross rellef^km es. 
and then returned as the space on the tourist map. It plans to The Interfalth group Joint 
vehicle passed beyond the pla- stage annual fesUvttlee and Church Aid is continuing night 
"®1- commomorarive celebrations flights to Blafra* but officials

In another report to the Astro- esch August to mark the first say these can only provide 40look can go from the front lawn . ________________ ___________ ____ _ urcoc umy uruvme w
fir tree Into the house jvhere you wood or plastic birds, Christmas prey to bark beetles and other nomlcal Society, Dr. Gerard T. landing of the Roman invaaion per cent of the food the people 

jht use ptnk glass ornaments ornaments or fruit. A very pests. Wrlxon of the University of C3all- in 50 BC. irl the breakaway state n e eX ^
handsome wreath may be made Foresters at first were b a f - -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------ t ______________

might
and angel hair on the Christmas 
tree lor a cobwebby ethereal 
look. Green lights are pretty on 
an outdoor tree and a large 
green velvet bow tacked to a 
front door wreath of holly Is a 
pretty flUlp.

Tiny white lights that provide 
an elegant look can be threaded 
through boxwood and yews as

Foresters at first were 
with the basic greens and some fled. They called the problem X  
nuts and fruits—crabapples, disease and blamed it on some 
lemons, kumquats—wired to it. insect. Eventually, however. 

The Christmas entrance they tabbed the villa in : smog, 
should be a heartwarming one H ie agent that withers the 
that engenders thoughts of what needles Is a smog ingredient 
lies ahead—a great rocuing called ozone.
Yule log, a sparkling Cllhristmas it  is created chemically in the 
tree, tinsel and holly.

larity”  between knife-gunshot
killings with which the cult in the deaths the f o l lo w ^  night 
members are charged and tiwo of wealthy Hollywood market 
other deaths. owner Leno LaBianca |md his

Deemer referred to the slay- wife Rosemary. kQss Sl^nkston 
. . .  — ing o f Doreen Gaul, 19, and Is not charged in, c<Hlhecti<»i
6 relief fH<rhts, and the Biaftans James Sharp, 19, whose bodies with the Tate slayings,

^e^  afraid toat the N ige r iw  air ^gre  found in a Los Angeles al- Watson is in c tis to^  in Mc-
* " ............   ̂ Each had been Kinney, Tex., and Miss Kren-

stabbed 50 to 60 times and their wlnkel is held at -Mobile, Ala. 
eyes were slashed. The district attorney’s office

Deemer said he intended to said California Gov, Ronald 
question at least two male Reagan would sign extradition 
members of the Manson group papers this week, 
about the Gaul-Sharp killings. Miss Atkins also is charged in 

Manson, slight o f stature, was the knife death last July 25 of 
dwarfed by the two lanky homi- musician Gary Hinman, 34, at 
clde detectives who escorted his home In the ^iUonalble 
him to the Los Angeles Jail beach community of Uallbu.

New Look at Mideast W ar—  
From Streets of a Tent Gty

atmosphere due to the aetton of 
sunlight on auto exhaust, the 
lost uncontrolled major source 
o f smog In Los Angeles. Among 
osone’s other characteristics Is 
the ability to crack rubber used 
in tires and windshield wipers. 

For the Ponderosa, ozone is a 
.n ea r  death sentence. Unlike 

tlst. Prophet Yahya to Moslems, most other pines, they have 
The guide who explains the his- resistonoe to It.

„  , tory of the Moeque makes a helpless,”  says
D AM ASCUS- Noim lah Zaal tg„,ng y„u  that "Jews Graham, resources offl-

BuUeman, a dark, ruggedly cut off his head." oer for the U.8. Forest Service,
handsome woman. Uves in tent Arab commando posters are ^ave no control over the

374 in a dusty, wlndswepf displayed througiiout the city, cause. The only cure is oorrec-
Bven posters of the popular (jjg »m og problem.”
front for the liberation of Pales- Prevailing winds carry smog 
tine, which embarrassed the fmm Los Angeles, 60 mll«5

Bhe was holding her son Syrian government by hijack- west, Into the 60,000 acres of
Nasah (which means "displac- an American airliner and Ponderosa in the Son Bernardi- 
•d "  in BngURi). who she said forcing it to land in Damascus. „ „  and San Jacinto Mountains,
was bom in June 1967 on tile can be found on lamp posts luid whose peaks Jut nearly two
way from the newly occupied in hotel lobbies. miles high.

All girls In the llth  and 13th Today, experts estimate that 
grades wear green fatigue pants 75 per cent, about 1.7 million 
and jackets to school, the uni- trees, are dying.
forma mean they are members -----------------------
of Syria’s Women's Popular 
Army. The streets are filled

By JESSE W. LEWIS JR. 
The Woshlngtoa Post

no.
city of beige canvas on the out- 
Rdrts of Damosous.

Golan Heights to Damascus. 
Last month her husband, Murt 
Tassen, 85, died "eomewhere 
near Golan" while fighting 
Israeli toope, she said.

Many of the Palestinian men
whose families live In the 700 with soldiers. Some wear green 
tMits are guerrillas and some berets, others red berets and 
of them have been killed since still others wear the more con- 
the June 1967 war. ventlonal army hats with visor#.

"Thank God he died fighting Overhead, formations of MIG- 
rather than living here in this 318 crisscross the city.
camp for people without a coun' 
try,”  Mrs. Sulleman said.

A  Syrian government official 
said there are about 5,000 per
sons living In this refugee camp, 
one of several built in Syria 
since the war.

There are only four water

Angry Ranchers 
Plan to Sue In 

Concert Damage
LIVERMORE, CaUf. (A P ) —

But somehow. In spite of its Angry ranchers say they plan 
martial air. Is not grim. The lawsuits for half a million dol- 
clty was recently the site of an lars for damages they claim to 
International fair and also tiad have suffered from the weekend 
the Bulgarian National Circus, AHamont rock music concert, 
complete with trained bears where four youths died, 
and aerial acrobato. in addition. Alameda Oxinty

The city ’s restaurants and Supervisors voted Tuesday to 
tape in the camp. Children car- movies are usually crowded at proceedings to revoke the
ty  palls in their hands and worn- lunchtime and in the evenings, permit of Dick Carter, operator 
•n balance buckets on their i>eople ore friendly and inqulsl- the Altaniont Speedway, who 
heads to take the water to their jive, particularly toward Ameri- Invited the Rolling Stones and
tents. Tne only sewage system cans, who are now visiting the otoer musicians to perform
Is on 18-lnch-deep and 4-lnch- city for the first time In two to®™-
wide concrete gutter that runs ye„r,. More than 800,000 flocked to
between the rows of tents. broke diplomatic rela- *̂'® 30-acre speedway Saturday

Cooking is done oh single- tiona wHii the United States In Iwo other locations turned
burner kerosene stoves, which June 1967 luid banned American
are adequate for the normal travel. Only recently have
meals of beans and a few other Americans been able to vtelt
vegetables. Syria. '

Inside Mrs. SuUeman’s tent, Syrians are very hospitable 
where slie and her six children They offer you Turkish coffee
Uve, there Is on assortment of piping- hot mint tea or a cold

drink almost os soon as they 
say hello.

But along with hoeplUillty 
usually goes a piece of their 
mind about American pollry in 
the Mlddl4 East.

tin pots, boxes, clothes and 
broken toys. Her bliu-k ankle- 
length dress and the floor of the 
tent are i-overed with the dust 
that permeates the camp. Her 
oldest son. ll-year-old Yussen, 
•oratched a pattern In the lay
er of dust,

" I  am very proud of my 
fiLther," he said. Yassrn wore

"W hy does America support 
Israel against the Arab#?’ ’ ask
ed a S6-year-old army colonel

army green ponU. as do many
__.C. ..... ............ •' officers’ club on the outskirtsog the boys In the camp. "When 
I  am old enough I wiuit to fight 
the IsraeUs too.”

Damascus la thought to be 
the oldest continuously inhabited 
otty in the world, stretching 
through 6,000 years of man’s 
taUtory. Its residents reflect In 
their appearance the strands of 
this history. You see Syrian 
Arehs with blond and red hair, 
blue eyes and fair complexions, 
as well as Syrian Arabs with 
dark hair, dark eyes and dark 
skin.

Bui now, two years after the 
Arah-Israell war, the fact that 
Syria oonslders Itself still at war 
overshadows the themes of 
Assyrian, Greek, Roman. Byzan
tium histoty. When you walk 
through the Omma<yyid Mosqpe, 
which was built in A.D. 706 and 
is one of the oldest mosques 
in the world, you are reminded 
of the Arah-lsraeli conflict.

Inside the Mosque’s sanctuary 
Is a  inausoleum that contains 
the bead o f S t  John the Bap-

down the concert.
Traffic was backed up for 30 

miles in all dlractlons. Some 
youths abandoned their cars 
and walked up to 10 miles 
across rolling pasture land to 
get to the concert.

C.W. Tripp, spokesman for an 
Indignant group of ranchers, 
said they had authorized an at
torney to file suits totaling 
$500,000 against (Tarter, the Call- 
fbrnta Northwest Capital Co. of 
Eureka. Calif.—owner of the 
speedway—and at least eight 
rock groups, including the 
Stones.

The concert was generally ' 
peaceful until Meredith Hunter, 
18. Berkeley. Calif., was 

I was a child there stabbed fatally In a fight with 
. 1 "  iw. embers of the Hells Angels

motorcycle gang a few minutes 
before the show ended.

Earlier, a youth drowned in a 
nearby Irrigation canal and a 
car plowed Into five persona 
sleeping on a hillside, killing 
two of them.

The hordes left the pastures 
around the speedway littered 
with broken glass, empty wine 
bottles, paper, discarded clothjss 
and ashes from bonfires.

of Damascus 
"When

was no Israel*" he said. “ Now 
Israel occupies all of Jerusa- 
lern. the cast bank of Jordan, 
all of Slnnl, the Golan Heights— 
larae! i f  almost In Damascus.

"You In the west see Israel 
ns a small country that Is 

by her neighbors, 
but we see Israel as an aggres
sor In our midst."

Illiiid  Pav H a lf Fart*
'T O K Y O - Among benefits re- 

cclveil by the blind In Japan 
are half-fnr«' on railroads; e.x- 
i-mptlon from the radio listen
er’s fVe charged by the Japan 
Hroadca.stlng Corp.; special pro
visions for long-term, low-in
terest kxins for technical train
ing and other purposes: prefer-

Drafted Rulea
Rules for playing ice hockey 

were first drafted by R .r . 
Smith of Montreal. The first 
game played using these rules

___^.............. was in December. 1879. between
entlal admission to public hous- *®*"'® of McGUl ItnIverUty 
Ing and exemption from postal students al Montreal, according 
charges for malt and puWlca- to the ICncjrcIopaedia Britannl- 
tlons In braille. . <̂ a.

100% Wool BUIioH Qolh 
assures true, smoother rolls

Lamiiuited Top Rail 
r««lsU burnt and tlalnt

CHAMPIONSHIP 
POOL TABLE 
GUARANTEE

If under normal nssse 
•urfsre of bed sho^d 
vary more than 30/ 
1060 of an inch from 
level within 3 years ef 
psrehi^e dale. Sesrs 
will adjust or rrplsee 
free of chsriie.

Dehue Playing Equipment 
inrludes halls, cues, triangle

Championship 
Pool Tables

♦ 2 9 9S«are Priee

Open Every 

Night Until 

Christinas

Use Sears Easy Pavinent Plan

Indoors, there's a whole new world of 
games. Like good old traditional pool 
now it has fresh appeal. Bright appeal 
that pulls in all the family to play. Get 
your gang around a Sears Champion
ship table and watch out! Even grandma 
becomes a hustler.

Deluxe Carom Tables

• Official size with 2 end returns
• Striking teakwood finiahed design
• 100% wool billiard Cloth
• Cues and balls are included

' . r

Tongue in Cheek
Tommy the gorilla extends his muscullar tongue to take a piece o f candy 
fra n  the lips o f his owner, Itobert Noell. Noell, who runs a chimpanzee farm 
tourist’s attraction, says the 600-pound gorilla was raised in the house like a 
human baby until he got too big to handle. (A P  Photofax)

Makers Tell 
Of Studded

AKRON. (Milo (AiP) — How 
good are those studded snow 
Urea?
- It  depends on whom you nak 
—and even the tlremokers don’t 
agree on all the answers.

"M oat tests conclude that 
more teats are needed,’ ’ eays 
one spokeeman tor the Ure in
dustry here in the nation’s Ure 
capital, udiere the BVestone 
T ire Jt Rubber Oo. predicts that 
siMlut IS mtUlon snow Ures s<Md 
In 1969, oiMiut 6.6 million will 
have studs.

The Ures, a  Scandinavian de
velopment introduced In the 
U id M  States In 1964, are essen- 

. U a ]^  heavy-treaded anew Ures 
eq^pped with tungst^  carbide 
U pp^.oleel studs five-eighths of 
an.inch long, 86 to 100 studs per 
U n .

Studded Ures cost $6 to $10 
more than regular snow tires. 
The snow tires, new, cost about 
$80 to $86.

None of the four major Ak- 
rop-based Uremakers, Pire- 
stone. Goodyear, Goodrich and 
Oeaeral, actually produces stud
ded Ures at its plants, they sim
ply put the holes In their snow 
Urea and let dealers inrisll the 
studs If customers want them. 
The additional coat depends on 
the number o f studs desired.

Tiremakers and their support- 
era contend that the studs make 
up In added tracUon and safety 
what they may cost in damage 
to road surface. O iU cs diaagree 
and some contend the tires are 
unsafe.

Cornell Aeronautical Labora
tory in Buffalo, N .Y ., concluded 
in a federally sponsored study 
that studded Ures on all four 
wheels greaUy Increased brak
ing efficiency on packed snow 
and ice, both surfaces on which 
regular snow Ures sre less sf- 
feeUve than on frertily fallen 
snow.

Kennemetal Inc. of Latrobe, 
Pa., a stud msnufSeturer, says 
a teat has shown studded Ures 
on sU four wheels increase cor
nering ability on glare ice 60 to 
60 per cent and permit a boost 
in speed of about 25 per cent.

The Ocrnell study Indicated 
studded tires gave 82 to 86 per 
cent more braking efficiency 
than regular snow Ures at 83 de
grees. But it said efficiency was 
reduced in subzero weather.

KennemeUI, the stud manu
facturer, also concluded, howev
er, that "rea r snow Ursa 
equipped with reinforced Ure 
^hsins showed the greatest .im
provement in both stopping abil
ity and traction.'’

Even the tiremakers concede 
that the studs damage road sur
face, a factor which boa brought 
bans in the nonsnosry states of 
GeorgU, Louistaas, Miasla^ppi 
and HawoU. Pavement damage 
Is hesvieat where vehlclea moke 
repeated foot starts and stops, 
but s  Pittsburgh study reported 
that stud damage to road sur
faces was no greatar than salt 
damage.

Other ertUes contend the Uree 
preeent handling proWema.

"W e used them cnee and 
found wa couldn't atop on wet 
pavsmant.’ says a poUesmsn hi 
the Cleveland suburb of Parmru 
" I t  eras like driving on ban 
bearings.”

Parma and (Ssvslsisl poUee 
iwe norwtuddsd radlsl Ursa, hot 
suburban Clsveland HsIghU usas 
the etuds lo r  both jautsen and
ambulaneas.

’Hte Ohio Higitway Patrat soys 
tt tasted ttie Ursa four ysara ago 
and found Uw otada CUM  oat at 

.apoedt o f  79 nUloa am hoar or 
more. T iram aken aaj the proh- 
leme U v e  near bacn aoivad.

A Oevatauad ear renlal llrin

Pros, G>ns 
Snow Tires

severe enough to warrant use of 
studs. Another says the advan
tages aren't worth the expense.

Wear? One manufacturer 
sajra the new Urea wear out fast
e r  than conventional snow mod
els, with studs working their 
way out after two or three win
ter seasons o f normal driving. 
Another says the studded Ures 
last longer, unless there is 
excessive spinning on dry pave
ment.

Virtually all new snow Ures 
come with holes for installaUon 
of the studs and tlremakera aay 
the metal Ups can safely be 
added to recapped snow Urea, 
they warn ' against installing 
them on used Ures, though, say
ing the studs and Urea are de
signed to wear out together.

Tliough controversial, the 
studded Ures have gained in
creasing acceptance. The 86 per 
cent ahare of this year’s winter 
Ures predicted by Firestone 
compares to 1966, when of 14 
mUlion winter tires ooM, only 18 
per cent were studded.

"There’s no doubt about it, the 
studded Urea are safer on snow 
and Ice, particularly ice ," says 
one Ure official, who adds - a 
warning that studs are "not a 
cure-all. You can't Just forget 
about the Ice and snow.

Agricultural Chaplain
LIN (X )LN , England (A P ) — 

Several dioceses o f the (Thurch 
of Eingland now have Industrial 
chaplains, but Bishop Kenneth 
Riches of Lincoln Is the first to 
appoint an agricultural chaplain 
to work exclusively among 
farmers. The Rev. Alam  Taylor, 
86, vicar o f Morton, near Gains
borough, has been ^ven  the Job. 
He is to build up contacts with 
farmers’ organisations and 
young farmers’ clubs, besides 
keeping clergy and laity of the 
diocese Informed of farm prob
lems in this mainly agricultural 
area.

I>OOS LAST T R IP
B AY SHORE, N.Y. (A P ) — 

After more than 10,0(X) round 
trip ferry crossings from Bay 
Shore to Fire Island, ferryboat 
skipper Capt. Albert Skinner 
6has retired.

Born near the shore of Great 
South Bay which he traversed 
for so many years, he qualified 
for his first (Toast Guard’s pilot 
licsnse nearly 86 years ago.

The 66-year-old ' skipper is 
especially proud of the reUre- 
ment citaUon he received from 
John Reed, National Trans
portation Safety Board chair
man commending him for more 
than a quarter-century safe 
pilotage.

fry to match 
this $295 
Round TC*

*Dur •wfi Tr«»ftur» 
Ch«M that 
th«' dlampnd wfthtn M 

•ccapt$onal qualcty. 
Ofihr tL

m  MAIM tr
We give credit to youtij  ̂adults

SAVE ^20 Handsome 
Decorator Recliner

R e g .  1 3 9 .9 5

Anti'Semitism 
Still Exists In 
Church Texts
'n ie Loa Angeles Times

UnHavorahle referenoes to 
Jews or omissions of significant 
Jewish hlstoiy atiU exlot in some 
Protestant Sunday school Utera- 
ture, a  study has indicated.

But the finding has not dis- 
oouraged the American Jewlah 
Ckanmittee's inter-reUgtous de
partment, Avhlch oponaored the 
study of 3(X> texts from 12 pro- 
testant church bodies.

One Sunday school lesson said 
Adolph HiUer was performing 
God’s duty by klUing Jews be
cause o f ttie New Testament re
ference to the martyred Jesus’ 
blood being tqxn the Jeruaalem 
populace, said Rabbi A. James 
Rudin of New York, a  staff 
member.

" I M  w e are atlU working with 
tMa particular church group in 
(Uacurslng their Staiday school 
materials," oa||L RahM Rudin. 
" I t  does no g o ^  to point fing
ers at people,”  he said, deoUn- 
ing to name denominations.

The recently completed study 
was done by a Preobyterian ed
ucator, Gerald Strober, who is 
<*i the rtaff of the American 
Jewish (Tommlttee. It was a  tol- 
low-up to an extensive study of 
the Jewish image in (Christian 
teaching materials by Dr. Bern- 
hard R. Olson of Yale Divinity 
School. The Initial research was 
done ctoout 1959 and pubiished 
in 1968 under the title "Faith 
and Prejudice."

Rabbi Rudin suggested task 
force groups of Biblical 
scholars, religious educator* 
and program specialists to re- 
'cvaluate the teachings.

"The real prpblem," he said 
In an Interview in Loa Angeles, 
"is  bureaucracy and the unwll- 
llngneas to m ove .^H e oald the 
pattern o f church curriculum 
committee meetings often slows 
the process of change.

One theme in traditional Pro
testant teachings of the Bible, 
the rabbi said. Is that Judaism 
was merely a "p reface" to 
Christianity. “ The Idea that 
Judaism has been replaced by 
(ThrtstlanIty puts Judaism in a 
very problematical position.”  he 
said.

Protestant teachings neglect 
the later Jewlah contributions In 
literature, history and religious 
experienced, he said.

Only a small number of gun- 
day school lessons dealt at any 
length with the murder of 6 mil
lion Jews In Europe In the 1990s 
and 1940s, Rabbi Rubin sold.

The study found that more re
cent developments such as the 
spread of Jewloh-Christlon dia
log and the Arab-Israell crUes 
have not found Uielr waym into 
Protestant materials yst.

88
The perfect Christinas g ift for your "chief executive I”  
Sleek bent-arm man-sized recliner. Cushioned for lux
urious comfort with Serofoam polyurethane and fea
tures handsome button tufted leather-like supported 
vinyl cover. Regularly $189.95. You save $20.07.

V

Uw Sm m  tosy PoyiNMit Hm

SAVE $20.07 
Modarn RacHnare 

Regnlar O O ^
$119.95 T T

Styled with a high button tufted 
bMk and support vinyl'cover.

RIG VALUE 
Madam Raclinarg

S eu R
Price i w
Leather-soft supported vinyl yet 
wipes clean with a damp cloth.

SAVE $10.07 
Calailid Swival Rachan 

Refokr "WQM
$89.96
Patchwork design rocker covered 
in rayon, acetate and nylon.

SAVE $10.07 
Swbal

Refalar
$79.95
Features a leather-mke supported 
vinyl cover. Serofoam ^ y u re -  
thaoe cuahlons.

Raekan

6 9 *

SAVE *50
Versatile Dual Purpose 5-Pc. Colonial Group

Imagine . . .  a whole roomful of authentirally styled solid maple Colonial furniture at this sen
sational price. L'phol.stere<l piece)- are cushioned with Serofoam polyurethane and Iwast stain- 
resisUtnt cotton print cover-. Table- features handsome carvings and tumingi. Group includes 

' Ian arm chair, cocktail table, two itep tables and"aji 82-in. sofabed.

2S9.9S

209 88

SPECIAL SELECilON
Chairs and Occasional Tables. .  .1

*/

V
Sears
. BOCSOCK AMD 0 0

1448 Mew Brttote Av^. 
HorUaeg 

n a iu i

OpMi DaUy 19 to 9t89
»at. t:ae tot

C sM is

Waat M IM b  Tpks. 
968-1991

Ops* OaOy M to 9l99 I 
g s t .9 i9 9 to 9

(OU ■$. 9) 
49M91I

a Uam. tkra 9iil. 
19 to 9

Isa.. Wag.. 9 0 . 
9:89 to 9 i »

so;. TlMes.. Fri. 
t W t t o f

I-IMI

I Daily 19 to 909 
I. a m  to 909

: \ ,
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Tolland

P e t i t i o n ,  T r u c k  P u r c h a s e  

O n  T o w n  M e e t i n g  A g e n d a

Kim Bradley, Ann Marie Tounf, 
Annette Kabiick, Valerie Eliner, 
Georgia Toumatum and Alliaon 
Dyer.

Medaia will be awarded <Ur> 
in g  to tnorm r nlght’a elaaaea. . 

Caret 8 ia (

He C ries‘WolP
• ____ 'Jr

But Juidge Now 
Turns Deaf Ear
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)—A

tenoed ,tiie oonfeeaed narcotics ofaeerved the Judge, he would 
user to a  prison term a t two get good medical care in prison.
to seven years. -----------------------

Matthews su p p o rt^  his drug 
habit by drearing up aa a  wom
an- and acting as a  male Mreet-

nlgtat tentatively set Dec. 19 as the 
the date for a ___________

okayed

poru iyal ot alihim'lna. *<»
Joto

Bible F o r Reading
NEW TC»tK (AP) — Many 

walker in Hartford’s North End, people are put off from reaching
through the BiUe by ell the

The Board of Selectmen last An increase In the amount of ®'*"e Arts and Home l i f b u -  niiHv ♦ lengthy chrooologlea, repettUons
Dec. 19 aa the ccntmct for the rerideS  ^  in a  J S ,  w « f ^  « ^ ^ r t o a l

double-header ^  to n fa n w  night SC n^ttbew s' aentencing on narcot- Norwich State Hoepit^ for treat-
town meeting, p e n , ^  an okay ^ S T e '  J J I. ____ ^ nance. The difference amounta ™**vuie. Chiiamaa glfta will . au» in ___ in combing through the Scriptures,

m  I .  ^  12 r :  P ~ w n .  ' m .

°2r.”r  ^  "s: ^
tkm seeks free use of the schools ^'**’6 Lisa Oarley, Karen Burke, Quatrale, teL STS-SSW. enough oontinuancea. He sen- H Miatthews was really ill,
and grounds by all town real- ________

PEN TLA N D
The Florist

••natwen for Every OenManT

34 B ttch

one-flfth its original length. Read Herald Advertisements
dents, despite a decision by the 
Board of Eklucation to charge 
for the use of the school facil
ities this year.

Also to appear on the call of 
the town meeting is the pur
chase of a  sand spreader end 
a  new truck.

The spreader previously ap
proved by the selectmen, m d  
receiving finance board ap
proval last night will be financ
ed by a $2,400 i^ ro p ria tio n  
from the non-recurring expense 
account for capital outlay.

The balcmce of the 10,000 ac
count ($2,600) will be used to
wards the purchase of a  new 
town truck which was okayed 
last night by both the select
men and the finance board. The 
balance of the cost of t)ie track 
or $7,129 will be flnanbed by 
borrowing in anticipation of 
next year's taxe4.

Sealed bids for the track were 
opened during last night's 
selectmen’s meeting and the bid 
awarded to Brainaid Ford 
Truck Sales of Hartford for a 
totail cost of $9,729.

Two other bids were also re
ceived, from OMC Airport 
Track Center and from Baokue 
Motor Sales In Stafford, which 
varied from the specifloatlons 
drawn up by F irst Selectman 
Charles Thifault, Highway Su
perintendent William Sevcik 
and local contractor Clifford 
Williams.

The track will be ordered Im
mediately upon approval by the 
town meeting, according to 
Thifault, since the town Is 
operating with leas trucks 
available than In previous 
years.

An Inventory of town equip
ment prepared by Sevcik lists 
three town tracks, a  1967 four- 
wheel drive pick-up track rated 
In good condition; a  1960 Chev
rolet rated fair, and a  1962 
Clhevrolet, rated very poor.

The 1967 track Is presently In 
the garage being repaired, the 
result of an accident two weeks 
ago when the truck Upped over 
into Sweetheart Lake while 
sanding. I t Is expected to be 
back In operaUon Friday or 
Monday after $1,002 worth of 
damage.

In the event of snowstorms 
the town Is down to three 
tracks to plow and one to 
spread, Including thoee )dred.

Usual operaUons use six rent
ed tracks, plus the three town 
tracks, Sevcik told the finance 
board last night.

Lesstd tracks are presently 
being used from four of the 
usual six contractors. The other 
two have not posted cerUfloatea 
of Insurance to protect the 
town, and will not be called on 
by Sevcik.

Furnace Repair#
The selectmen also awarded 

the Job of repairing the furnace 
at the Administration Building 
to Benjamin Muxlo of Stafford 
on an estimated bid of $280.

Two other bids received were 
from AAJ, which claimed the 
furnace could not be repaired, 
and from OotUer Fuel of Rock
ville, which quoted $100 to In
vestigate the furnace problem 
and another $800 to tlx It.

Although bids for a furnace 
for the town garage were re
ceived, the aeleotmen ted>led 
the acUon for further study. 
Selectmen Robert Dumont ques- 
Uoned whether It was wise to 
Invest further funds In the old 
building In , which sanitary 
faclIlUes cannot even be In
stalled.

Thifault agreed to the need 
for further study, Including In
vestigation of the ' poaslbllltlea 
of using garage stalls at the 
administration building (form
er Jail) owned by the state. Ha 
included the topic in citing the 
need for formation of a long- 
range plan for use of the ad
ministration building facilities.

The town garage la now heat
ed by three different units; A 
wood burning stove on the first 
level; a n . oil burner described 
aa being on Its last legs In the 
ambulance aeotlon, and a  gas 
system In another portion of the 
garage, which does not gen
erate sufficient BTU’s to heat 
the entire building.

Secretary Appointed
The selectmen approved the 

appointment of Mrs. Vivien 
Kenneson a s  secretary to the 
board, apUtUng the Secre
tarial duties from those of the 
bookkeeper.

Mrs. Ruth Lojilm wlU con
tinue In the rote of bookkeeper, 
and the salary for the poelUon 
will be split evenly between the 
two Jobe.

A report on the sttuatlon was 
nvade by Dumont, who had met 
with varloitf members of Ute 
Board of Finance. Mrs. Kenne
son was recommended by Thl- 
foult, and received the un
animous approval of the board.

Town Clerk OkNia Meuront 
requested the ofttoe be closed 
the day afte r ChrisUnos and the 
day after New Year’s. She >*■ 
pcrtedly polled other ThUsnd 
County town olerka and found 
the majority will be cloaed on 
those days.

The request reoetved the ep- 
ptovsl of the selectmen.

( J u k lo r
Sale: Wed. th ru  Sal.

Cory ''Buffet Queen” 
40 Cup Perc.

El P rodu rto  Blunts (Mgar J a r
2S cigdis in d spdrkling gidss jdr with crysidl pditerncd tup.

’El P rodurto  Anthology
24 cigdo, S dirterenl shapes in a handsume gift case, (ealur- 
ing a bonus booklet. 'A Brief History o f Cigars"

P rodurto  Coronas Dual Heat
25 cigars it) an all purpose plastic cannister decorated with 
the signs o f the Zodiac in rich holiday colors.

Chsrgs
it i

Our Rsg. 34.88

24.88
' Makes 10 to 4U cups 
' Aulo. flavor selector and ready lile 
' )!'AP40

General Electric 
Steam & Dry Iron

Our Rag. 12!̂ 99

10.70
39 steam vents for maximum o f steam. 

' Water window shows when to refill.
’ #F90

View-Master 
Stereo Viewer

Our Rag. 1.59

1.29
'3-teel packets o f world travel, child
rens stories etc. available 1.50 ca.

^  Kodak
Inslamalic Camera

Holiday P rka i:i

6.87
* Takes color and black and white snap

shots -  color slides too.
•  Cube (illustrated) not included

Weller 
Soldering 
Cun Kit
Our Rag. 7.49

5.98
•Features: 100/140 watt dual 

heat gun, 3 soldering tips, tip 
changing wrench, soldering 
aid. flux brush and solder.

Famous Brand 
l/4-lnch 

Electric Drill
Our Reg. 7.99

Big Selection

Timex
Watches

6.95 $ 6 5
' World famous Timex watches' 

for men, women, boys and girls. 
'Many styles to chouse from in 
prices from 6.95 to S65.

I L

PANASONIC’
+• ^ .

Cassette
Tape

Recorder
Catdor PricadI

I

^ 7 9 . 9 5
Charge itI

•  AM/FM radio -  slide rule tuning.
•  AC/or battery operation. i
•  Record o ff  microphone or from radio.'
•  Volume and tone controls.
•  Solid Slate engineered.

//

1 / i f

6.99
’ Polished mirror finish, dulls 

t4", steel.'A hardwood. Gear 
type chuck with key.

Famous Brand 
Orbital 
Sander

Our Reg. 12.99

9.99
'Finishes wood, metal, plastic. 
■Complete with 3 abrasive 
sheets, sanding guide with 
abrasive selector chart.

Gullon
Rechargeable

Flashlight
Our Rag. 8.99

5.99
> Powerful 200 yard spotlight 

beam. Buill-in nugnet. leath
er Ihrohg for easy carrying oi 
hanging

*‘l ( 'an Lirk 30 Tigera 
Today and O lh rr  Slories” 

by Dr. Srues
llhistraled in full color by (he author.

•A pKluie hsHik ^ 4 .  A
amtaining 3 /my V
snnies. in verse 2.96 WBB

;My Rook About Me” 
by Me, Myself 

with help from Dr. Seuss
lllusiniled in full coksr by Roy McKir

• I ncouijges child-
List 2  46

Mirro-Matie 
Pressure Cooker

Our Rag. 9.95

G ift
PricadI 6.99

•C o o ks  economical meats to juicy 
tenderness.

• One-third the normal time required.

Q
Table Ware

Chests
Cup Chest ,

Our Rag. 2.59

4-Plate Paek q  <j q
Our Rag. 3.99 V

•Em bossed vinyl with fu ll zipper 
closure by Bogene.

Broxodent 
Electric Toothbrush

Our Rag. 15.75

Sala
PricadI 10.97

> The automatic toothbrush that mote 
dentists recommend than all other 
combined.

Brand New
Two Suiter 

Carry-on Bag
Our Rag. 18.97

15.88
•Designed to meet airline standards 
and Tit under seat. Equipped with,^ 
two hangers for two suits and three 

^ u l^ e ^ c c e » ) t^ ^ ^ c l t e l s ^ ^ ^

Portable Radio

1 6 . ^ 8  ^
•  9 transistor
•  Uses one 9 volt battery . J;
•  Gift packed with case, battery and eatil'

phone -H

= S ,
CIFTS FOR THE GOLFER!

36 P ra r t i re  Golf Balls
SalaPricad
•  In a metal pail

E le r tr ir  P u lle r
Our Rag. 5.99
•  A training aid for the golfer.

Spalding Air Flight 
or KroFlite Golf Balls
Our Rag. 11.97

2 9 9

499

Boa of 12
9 9 9

Golf Bag and 
|Carl' Combination
•  Holds a full set o f woods 

Slid irons.

Our Ra». 24.97

ten to w iile and 
diaw iheii own 
bKigiaphies

2.95

"K irhard  Searry's (.real 
Big Sehoolhouae” ^

Portable 
Televisions

Your Choire!

99.70
Earh

•15" diagonal.^p^ sq in picture J j

•  HWr "Profile I I "  desigi 
and built fur action 12 
M). ui picluie.

Illu s fra ltd  bv Ih r author.

»n IS cumpacty ,

Dunhill If

Stereo Records
0438 ES99

87 37
•S leppenw oir Monster
•  Three Dog Night -  Captured Live at Foaum
•  Grass Roots -  Leavmg It A ll Behind 
a Smith -  Group Called Smith
•  Easy Rsdcf

'A  g 1 V a I b ig  
dMiiltdil \U)i)biH)k 
dll ihitUl glMDg lO 
wh(K>l

• 46 CHARGE
YOl’R

PIRCH ASES

M A N C H ES TER  — 1145 T O L LA N D  T IIR N P IK E 
E X IT  U L R U R  CROSS PA R K W A Y

Sale; Wed. thru Sat.
OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. EVERY MONT
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^W^riter T a k e s  a  S e c o i id  L o o k  
A t C y c la m a te  a m i D D T  B a n s
B y  GERALD LEACM 
Hw Leiidoe Observer as the 1960a has not only been atogiped 

their but revereed. (In America, 
Japan, where peialatient  pesticides are 
copied used much more heavily, it fo

the ortUlMal svreetenegni. Then thou |h  none has a o  dllferent, aaddar story).

T et almoat aa soon 
Am.ricans announced

Loot mopth aix sovernmenfo Finland,
auiktenly _hanned cyclamotes,

itenen. Then Uiem, even
newa leadsed out ni«f Great “Delaney clause,” in several before one coticludes that
BrU9hi^-WUl probably soon fol- Instances without anyone seeing; ***™*n> DDT, governments 
low Sweden, Holland, rtnwHft details of the teaU. ^  m rJd a g  a  brave blow for
and America in banning or In Britain the advtaera did muot be
tightening' controls on DDT and see the details, which Immedl-
other neraletent peaticidea. ately plunces the story even ^  ^  developed coun-

Many people are doubtless deepsr into farce. Fhr one of **"* *** *’**" docUn-
c h e ^  thla double onaUu«ht the flrat thlnK» they discovered ^  ^
a«alnat the evUa of envlranmen- when t h e ^ b o u n d  wport a t |y befog r y laced by  1 ^

Suddenly. It aeema, ,a»t * « tc h ed ^ em  w a. S a t  the ^  m’
P o U U a ^ , have found the rata had onlv been fed maaaive ^  ® »Pokeaman for on in-
o o u * |^  to hh  out at the In- ^  ^  , . ted uoer of pesticides says!
creAteg; number of man-made "We won’t  lose any ateep if they
" p S e S ” in our aurraundinaa. ^  bon It completely.” In other
d ^ t o  h ig  conunercial In- w. i. action haa bean taken
tereata. muat have been an awk- lon^ after the main damage

- . r  ■-t ’
make ua feel uneasy. For in longer without (like cycla-

Second, the well-known fact 
that DDT la the most wid^y

tkelr C e r e n t  waya the cycle- '" “‘ea) apparenUy doing; any- distributed man-made chemical 
ihate land pesticide bans show ‘*** 'th lch  on earth — it’a found oven In
that .) we are nowhere near <^used the tumors must have antarctic penguins — Isn’t  due 
achWvlng sensible, forceful at- «yclamates. to Its use In the deiveloped
tkcltfon these kinds of poUu- <l“y» !»*«*■•
ta n ^ '— and may even be mov- ^  Minister of Agriculture was 
ing backwards. oble to tell a relieved nation

Equally aerioualy, the cycla- fluit cyclamatea would be 
m ate bon (and Just poealUy the phased out, and the food trade 
pestic^e ban) will probably Mil got ready to tickle our palates 
a  I tti'e  number of people. instead with saccharine and 

Cons|ider the cyclamatea Brat, fattening sugar.
The aValanche of prohibitions No one took much notice of 
began In the United States when the warning from many ex{>eri- 
Uadder tumors were found in ments that sugar la a  prime 
rats that had spent all their suspect In heart dlseaae, on the 
adult l l v « w t ^ d a U y d o 8 «  of ^controvertible evidence from 
q r c l a m a t e a M ^ e a ^ e r t h a ^  Insurance stetlsUcs that 

permitted with h u m a n s ^ j ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^  ^  strangest

(xaintzies that are now banivlng 
it. Most cf K comes from the 
tropics, where to r the past 20 
years DOT and other persistent 
cjhemicals liave sa,ved UteraXly 
mUUans of Uves by decimating 
dtpease carrying and crop-des
troying Insecte. In India alone 
DOT is estimated to have cut

the Incidence of malaria from 
75 milUcn to 6 mlUicn in a  sin- 
g;ie decode.
■ No coe should be Complacent 

about the destrucstion of wild 
life. But there is a  lurking dan
ger that the rich oountrlea might 
follow their own bans on per
sistent peiifV:ld<Lii| with pressures 
on poor, tropical countries to 
follow aidt. If they did, before 
alternatives were avoilohle, 
mose deaths, fauiger and dl- 
aeoae would be Inevitable.

At present there la UtUe 
chance of this happening be
cause the bona are  concerned 
wtth our own local wUd Ufa. But 
if we begin to screw down on 
pesticides. because of entirely 
unsubstantiated fears that they 
are ”poiaoning” us; U we sta rt 
clamcning that our presen t DOT 
levels of about two to  three 
parts per mllUon must be slash
ed, then we would have to put 
pressure on tropical cotmtriea. 
For instance, we would almost 
certainly have to  refuse to im
port many of their crops because 
of their DDT, content

The moral of these two on
slaughts on pollution is not that 
wa should stop caring about the 
knd  of man-onade chemicala 
we eat and drink and breathe 
It Is that we should oare more.

Instead of acting emotknaUy, 
or bending under the blast from 
every quick slogan or fervent 
lobby group, we have to  realise 
that these things ore never as 
simple as  they at ftrst seem — 
and think about them liard be
fore we move.

M o y n i h a n  S i g n s  i n  a t  M e e t  

O n  E n y i r o n m e n t a l  C o n t r o l
BRUSSEia (AP) —The NU- 

on administration Is giving ev
ery Indication to the Atlantic Al
liance that environmental con
trol and improvement. of the 
quality of life on earth has be
come one of Its major concerns.

Daniel P. Moynihan, Presi
dent Nixon’s adviser cn urban 
affairs, signed In for the first 
session of the North AUaiiUc 
OouncU’s Oommlttee on the 
Oiallenges of Modern Society 
with a team of 15 advisers.

Before the meeting was eight 
hours old Monday, Moynihan 
and his asaodates had outlined 
to the 14 other members of the 
NATO committee plans for 
studying ways to provide dlsea- 
ter relief cuid Improve r6ad 
safety.

Another American pilot pro
ject on olr pollution waa still to 
come, possibly today.

The conference ov/es its exist
ence to a Bugrestkm made by 
President mxon lost February. 
The American team also in
cludes B. Heffner, deputy rllrec- 
tor cf the President’s Office of 
Scienoe and Tedmology, and C. 
D. Ward, assistant to Vice Pres
ident ^ r o  T. Agnew tor domee- 
tic affairs.

Other member nations of 
NATO are preaentlng thelir 
plans for sturfylng varloua as
pects of today’s  society today 
and Wednesday.

It is expected that the AtlanVc 
council will approve the various 
study projects by the end of the 
year and that final recommen
dations In the various fields will 
be ready by late 1970.

EacK projeot will be In the 
hands of a  “pUot country,” but 
other NATO members will Join 
in the atudlea and elattoratloa of 
recommendations for action.

NATO Secretary General 
Monlio Brosio told delegatee 
Uwt the NATO pilot studies will 
be imclaaained and available to 
other countries o r orgsnlaotlona. 
A correqxmdent tor Tasa, the 
Soviet news agency, attended 
the inaugural meeting, the only 
session open to the pubHc. It 
waa the first NATO meeting 
ever attended by a  Russian cor
respondent.

Britain wss eicpeoted to pro
pose a  study dtsllng with the 
motives of Individuals and 
groups In modern society.

A Belgian expert will apeak 
on open sea poilutlan. West Ger
many Is planning a  study of the 
manner in which scientific 
knowledge la transmitted to po
litical authoeitleB charged with 
maMng declstcns.

Sew a flat button to one cor
ner of your diBhcloth. Use It 
to scrape off dried-on-food par
ticles from plates and gUas- 
ware too delicate for scouring,.

ByiCKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Yo« wH always b* soHs- I 
RmI whan s h o p p t a g  
Was:*7ii B * a f  M a r t '  
A karg* wIscHoe of 
frwsfcly evr iwoois ta  
cboosa frooi, ■ TrimoMid 
Mia riglit way fo sewayoa I 
m e o a y ! ! !

-SP E C IA L S-
THURSDAY -  FR(QAY -  SATURDAY 

DONELESS -  SHOULDER ULOD

ROAST
lb

FRESH LEAN

those
body

w * W ^  ‘̂ * * * " ‘ factor.predlapoelng to an e a r l,
Aa the science Journal Nature ,The only conceivable expla

nation for this extraordinary 
saga la that the government 
and its advisers were pressed 
too hanl by mounting pubUo 
fears that we are all being 
riowly poisoned by food addi'

has said, this evidence is about 
aa solid as candy-floss. Any tox-> 
ioologist worth his salary can 
get any substance — common 
salt, .doffots, lemonade or what 
you 'will—to produce abiMffmal 
chuiges In aidmala If they
puihp enough of the stuff Into P®* '̂:*'*** ^pump enougu w  me eum m ^ convenient scapegoat

ysars of
W ith I

thqtn. The real problem la to 
ahW  that normal expected 
doeea have (or don’t  have) any 
effect on people.

With most substances this 
takes y< 
study.
y e m  of such studies have fail- 
ed |to  find that they do harm  
SKdept, ^ r y  rarely, to cause a  
mild s t o  complaint.

ihdeefi, because of this lode 
of Evidence the 
Additives and Qmtamlnants 
(JoinmHtee (the people who 
have, new advised the eyola-

came along, they threw It to I 
the wolves to keep them' quleL 

There la sopio evidence that
_____ ______  this is what happened. When
very careful Nature why such

cyclamatea U  “P*®  ̂ ^  necessary, a Minis
try  said; "Piddle oidnlon want
ed an answer straightaway. 
We’d have been caught very 
much with our head in the sand 
if we didn’t  do anything about 

British cyclamate#. We had elthar
to ban them or prove them 
harmless.” The second alterna
tive would take years. The first 
avoided awkward Parllamen-mate ban in Britain) have 

twlc6 before reconunended tlmt Queitioni.
SS^rotuTbetZT^

Why the sudden tuniaboutT * y ^_?f******- *̂ **̂ ^ y
I n ^ r i o a  the ban was forced

Ike .P e la n ^  A m entoent, a ^e aoouimilattog <k»e.
that was slipped with enough to  effect their

’— %y any Informed discussion tuity.
But there Is no queatkm cf It 

(or any other persistent pesti
cides) causing massive fatrd 
deaths. Thanks to  prevtous re
strictions, the huge decUna of 
bird pnpulaltons in (he lata

Intz^'the UJl. Food and Drug 
lawii^It sa3rs that any substance 

cause cancer when fed 
nals or man (no m atter 

’'massive the dose) must be 
banasd.

NO OTHER 
CASSEHE-RECOROER
STACKS UP

FEREO
^ o r e ! c < f

RECORDER
‘The new stereo ‘2401’ is the only cassette recorder that 
stacks up to 6 cassettes at one time. So you get up to 6 

'hours of nonstop music. And you can record for up to 
(2 hours per cassette. What more can you ask? Ask us to 
'show you the ‘2401 ‘ today I

’ O N L Y  S 2 4 9 . 9 5

BUUt OOKNBRS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

MANCHESTER 
6M h r t t  A m , Boearfleld 

110 Ohm. W m  HntfeH

c::yvi^ i > o i 4
BEST S ELLIN G

W IN T E R  T IR E S A LE! LOINS
lb

V o " < o .  .0.-

OoRtaiM 1 Roaits aid OtRiar OboRS 

OOLUMBIA LEAN

BACON
P R E M IU M * T R A a iO N  PLUS 

TUBELESS B U C K W A LLS

SAVE
NOW 660(700x13 

P1u» 1 94 F E .T

SIZE SALE F.E.T.

735/775x14 20.99 2.20
825x14 21.99 Z 36
735/775x15 20.99 Z21
825x15 23.99 Z 62
855x15 23.99 Z 8 5

E xtra  w ide, ex tra  deep J|read for “ plui"
t r a c t io n ...............starting, stopping, cornering.
Great resistance to road harards and punctures.

■Thar* eurrantty exists no m dustry wmSs or o ther eocopted syna 
o t quelitv standards or grading Of tires. '

WHITEWALLS. . .  .$2.50 ADDITIONAL

D ELU X E M U D  A N D  SNOW  
TUBELESS B U C K W A LLS

BUY
NOWI 950x13 tout 

1.79F.e.T,

SIZE SALE F.E.T.

700x13 15.99 1.94
695/735x14 16.99 2.07
776x14 17.99 2.20
825x14 18.99 2.36
855x14 20.99 2.67
560x15 15.99 1.76
685x15 15.99 1.89
775x15 15.99 2.21
8 1 6 x 1 6 'T 18.99 2.38
845x16 ' 20.99 2.67
885/900x15 21.99 2.83

Powtixe ireclion lor sete end sure slerls ertd 
detmered bv the deeu treed design-

lb

ARMOUR’S

BOLOGNA or 
LIVERWURST

Bf Um  PIrm

ARMOUR SUOED

WHEEL BALANCING

1.49 5.00

WHITEWALLS $ 2 5 0  AOOtTIONAL

SNOW TIRE 
STUDDING

VEAL, OLIVE, PICKLE 
and PIMENTO LOAFS

NEW TUBELESS TIRE VALVES

69c

I  SxiOc
I )

£ x i 0 e  60*  u i i M - s r i W T  
M T T B IV

M ANCHESTCR -  U 4 5  T O LLA N D  T U R N n K E
E x r r  n ,  v n j u t  c r o s s  p a r x w a y

Ths uNtnieSs in sterling om tf- 
enoe OO* lessor ter ttie Me 
ot your eer, Litettme* Free 
Wieticiwunt- Cegsrtty letend 
to none 74 empseehowrt ef 
the 20 hour reSe. 90% greeser 
sterling better et tero degrees 
botygrbevisne one-bieee eoeer 
tboe y bonded to tonteiner

Group 22FC, other suet svetlable at compergbtg low prietsl

SALE: WED thru SAT 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT 
EXCEPT SAT. TILL 6 P.M.
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Vernon

Alco Gets Jan. 7 Deadline 
On Renewal Area Tenants

Ft. Bragg Holds Seminar 
To Ease Racial Tensions

ToUandCounty 
Superior Court

Bolton
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T ^  C O N N ., W E D I^ S D A Y . D E C E M B E R  10, 1969 P A G E  T H IR T Y -T H R E E

A  motion paued by the Re
development Commission last 
night, gfives Aloo Development 
Corp., developers o f the re- 
neiwal area, until Jan. 7 to firm  
up commitments from the 
three major tenants for the 
commercial parcel. I f  the date 
is not met, the commission in
tends to look for another de
veloper.

The motion was prompted by 
Lester Baum, chairman of the 
Redevelopment Comthisslon, 
and it would allow the develop
ers to take "early entry”  o f 
the commercial parcel if the 
three commitments are obtain
ed.

Following the regular meet
ing, Sam DlCarlo and Atty. 
Harvey Hoberman, representa
tives of Alco, strongly defended 
that firm 's position, asking "to  
Inform the people of Rockviile 
and Vernon of the true facts of 
the progress of negotiations 
with the Redevelopment Agen
cy."

The developers have been 
negotiating with twp banks and 
a supermarket whl(^ will be 
the three prime tenants. Last 
night a rendering of the pro
posed commercial section re
ceived favorable comment from 
the commission. The attractive 
building would have a partial 
Mansard roof, archways for 

l^entrances to the various stores 
and an overhang, 
would allow the developers to 
start construction in the com
mercial area even though the 
mortgage money is not avail
able now. There is a promise it 
will be available at the end of 
the first quarter of 1070.

DiCarlo explained that the 
company could get work start
ed now with its own money but 
could not promise any construc
tion schedule as this would be 
dependent upon the weather 
and soil factors in the area.

Asked by Atty. Robert Du- 
Beafi, representing the com
mission, if the developer is al
lowed early entry if that would 
mean any of the provisions of 
the original contract wrould be 
waived, Atty. Hoberman said 
this was not the intention.

Following the passing of the 
motion, DlCarlo cautioned the 
commission to go over the 
terms of the contract thorough
ly before taking any vote con
cerning dropping Aloo.

Atty. DuBeau told the com
mission it had the right, in es
sence, to do what It was talk
ing about, but he also caution
ed there are Inherent problems. 
He said the developer has 
things to do to protect himself 
also.

Baum, said, " I  don't think we 
can make a decision based on 

t fear of what might happen," 
he said.

Follow ing the m eeting, Atty.

Hoberman and DiCarlo aired 
Alco's side o f the story and list
ed s6me of the Redevelopment 
Ag:ncy's obligations. It  was ex
plained that the contract called 
for the Eigency to convey to the 
developer land which Jias 
proper, drainage, is safe, clean, 
sanitary' and non-haaardous. 
Atty. Hoberman commented, 
"In  all likelihood, parcel one 
(commercial area) is not in that 
condition" and produced sever
al pictures taken of a wash
out in the area.

Atty. Hoberman ftirther ex
plained that the master develop
ment contract contained a so- 
called "critical path of con
struction" This, he said, la a 
time sequence for building. The 
courthouse was the first and the 
commercial section, the point of 
dissention now, was the last on 
the schedule.

He said the schedule was de
signed this way so each piece 
would fall in to make the next 
definable and easy to accom
plish and easier to sell prospec
tive tenants.

"There has been a Wg effort 
on the part of the agency to 
change the oontractural se
quence, for one r.ason or an
other, and to put the shopping 
center on the top,”  Atty. Hober
man said. Ho said this raises 
some doubt as to whether the 
agency can insist on the-shop
ping center first.

The whole timing of construc
tion was based on the TV>lland 
County Courthouse which was to 
be built by Alco and leased by 
the state. This was delayed be
cause o f problems with the state 
and had nothing to do with the 
developer, the attorney said. 
The building was completed by 
the date stipulated in the con
tract, however.

Another key project in the 
area, the housing project for the 
elderly. Is ready to go as fa r  as 
the developer is concerned, (but 
this is being delayed due to 
problems between Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) and 
the.local Housing Authority.

Another delay, also not the 
fault of the developer, Atty. 
Hoberman said, was the chang
ing of the ratio o f parking for 
the center. The concept was laid 
out with a 2-1 ratio but prospec
tive tenants termed this unreal
istic and insisted on a minimum 
ratio of 3-1.

"In  view  o f a ll these things,”  
the attorney said, "plus other 
matters, the developer feels he 
la not in default o f the contract 
as the firm  has been ahead on 
every project, so tar,”  he said. 
The professlonalX building has 
t)sen oonapleted and is being oc- 
ouplad this week.

^otUd the Red^elofnneiit 
Ctanmiaolon decide th^ 
laterally chooses to 
the contract, then the

would have to  seek lega l re
dress, Atty. Hoberman stated. 
This, he said, could mean tw o to 
four years could pass until the 
m atter was fu lly litigated  and 
during that period any new de
velopment m ight be prohiUted. 
He said, "The eventual losers 
would be the people o f the town 
of Vernon.”

Emphasizing that his rem arks 
w ere not aim ed at intim idating 
anyone, A tty. Hoberman said he 
fe lt he had to state the facts to 
clear iq> misqpnceptlons about 
A lco that wore m arring that 
firm 's reputation.

Vernon

SNETCO Office 
Will Move To 
Renewal Area

The ^ ff ic e ‘ of the Southern 
New England Telephone Oo. will 
be at Its new location in the 
Professional Building in the re
development area starting Mon
day.

Richard Rose, manager, said 
the Phone Store will move 
from 30 Park PI. to the first 
f,oor of the three-story office 
building at 1 Ctourt St. He said 
that growth in the area made 
the move to the new quarters 
necessary.

The office will Include a work 
area for the 15 employes mak
ing the move, plus a conference 
room and triinlng room. For 
added customer convenience, 
the company will now offer free' 
parking in a lot to the side and 
rear of the new building and a 
night deposit box. \

The professional building is 
the second to be completed and 
occupied in the renewal area. 
The first, the Tolland County 
Courthouse was taken over by 
the state last month on a lease 
basis.

Varnish on Painting
Varnish instecul of glass is 

covering the portrait of the late 
Judge Harry Lugg» unveiled 
Monday in Tolland County 
Courthouse.

The portrait was covered 
with glass while It hung in the 
home of the donor, Capt. Rich
ard H. Tenney of Washington, 
D.C. But when it was hung in 
the courthouse the glass was 
removed and a protective cover
ing of varnish left. Olare from 
the varnish washed out part of 
the painting In yesterday's 
photo in the Herald.

Mrs. Lugg, widow o f the 
Common Pleas Ctourt Judge, 
said yesterday the artist, Bjoum 
Egell, w ill come to Vernon In 
about a year to see if another 
coating is needed.

The painting hangs In the 
Common Pleas courtroom.

B y BIOHABD DAW  
Associated Press W riter

F T . BRAOO, N.C. (A F ) —  A  
white cokmel leaned forward to 
listen as a  Negro private said:

"H ie  A rm y's a  lot hypocri
sy, always talking about equali
ty  when everybody knows that 
right outside the base there’s a 
Ku K lux K lan sign ."

On the other side o f the room, 
another Negro soldier said: 
"Y ou  whites are just using us 
blacks to figh t your battles."

A  third N egro added: "W hites 
don't ever want to see a black 
man make any rank.”

The scene Tuesday was a ses
sion o f a six-day interracial 
sem inar being held this week at 
F t. Bragg, home o f the Arm y's 
82nd Airborne D ivision, training 
center fo r the Special Forces 
and site o f a new oiganisatlm i o f 
Negro soldiers called the Black 
Brigade.

Col. Charles K . Nulsen opened 
the session by telling the partl- 
(^ponts, nine black and six 
white lower-rank enUsted men, 
that the sem inar was aimed at 
"gettin g to the root causes of 
racial tension."

"Y ou  can talk frankly, with
out danger o f recrim ination,”  
Nulsen said.

Many did talk frankly, sprin
kling their conversafion with ob
scenities despite the presence of 
a chaplain among the balf-dosen 
biembers o f Nulsen’s pcuiel. But 
few  cited any specific cases.

One Negro, Vaughn Phipps, 
3T, o f (Chattanooga, Tenn., 
(duuged that the arm y "decided 
to Integrate just because they 
figured they could save some 
money by cutting out dual fa c ili
ties ."

Col, James R . Francis, a 
white observer, leaped to his 
feet to retort: " I  commanded 
the first Integrated unit in the 
3rd Arm y, and I  categorically 
deny that. M onty had nothing to 
do with decision."

W alt Ountharp, 28, white scm 
o f a career Arm y o fficer and 
member o f a dissident organlsa- 
Uon caUed O Is United, suggest
ed that sim ilar seminars be held 
at small units. Nulsen said they 
m ight. '

"D o you feel thbt just being 
able to talk about racial preju- 
(hoes and problem s helps to  
ease tenslonT" Nulsen asked.

Yes, sir, I  d o," Ountharp re
plied. "A  few  o f us get together 
sometimes and rap things out, 
and it helps."

A fter the session, in on enlist
ed m en's club, Nulsen said a re
port on the seminar would be 
sent to  the Arm y Chief o f 'Staff, 
Oen. WllUam C, Westmoreland, 
to see whether the system could 
be used elsewhere.

" I  know this is going to help 
ease racial tension at Bt. 
B ragg ," Nulsen said. "But to 
what extent I  don't know."

Asked how serious racial ten

sions are at F t  Bragg, Nulsen 
rep lied : " I  think the situation is 
serious, but I  don’t think it ’s 
anything near exidoaive.”  ^

N o partic4>ant in the seasian 
disagreed w ith Nulsen on that.

F redeiik  Penn, 20, o f Warren- 
ton, Va., an organiser o f the 
Black Brigade said the three- 
week-pld group la attracting be
tween SO and 100 Negroes to its 
m eetings bn the B0,000-man 
base.

The brigade’s purpose, be 
said, is to bring to the A m y ’s 
attention problem s o f diacrimjl- 
nation encountered by Negroes.

"F rom  what w e’ve seen so 
far, the brigade has the poten
tia l for being a oorudnicttve 
force,”  Nulsen said.

Coventry^

Man Arrested 
In  Disturbance

Bernard J. Costello, 21, o f Old 
Stone House Rd., was arrested 
by Coventry police last night on 
a warrant issued by Circuit 
Court 12 charging him with 
breach o f the peace.

The arrest stemmed from  an 
alleged Incident last October. 
Ctostello is schedided to appear 
in Manchester (Circuit Court 12 
Dec. 29.

A  ju ry toek almost taro hours 
Monday in Tolland County Su- 

^perior C o isty to  come (Q> arith 
a  verdict o f innocent fbr Rob
ert N . Buaslere o f Sigourney S t, 
Hartford, riuuged arith theft o f 
a  mottw vehicle. Buaaiere was 
accused o f faking a car, owned 
by G ary PbilUp o f Tolland, fo l
low ing his esc^>e from  a  deten- 
tion oen in the M em orial Build
ing courthouse on Aug. 18.

The eacai>e was .somearhat 
bizarre in that the detention ceU 
aras weU-guarded from  the haU 
arhen Buaslere climbed out a 
arindow overlooking the main 
entrance to the building. The 
(tar in question aras driven away 
in fuU view  o f its owrur about 
the tim e o f the escape and later 
found on Sigourney St. in ‘ H art
ford. Buaslere aras sentenced in 
September to taro to five  years 
fo r the escape.

Joseph Naumec, 28, o f High
land A v e .,. RockvUle, changed 
his plea Monday in Superior 
Court. He aras scheduled to be
gin trial on taro counts o f ag
gravated assault but pleaded 
gtdlty to substitute information 
<*arglng breach o f peace, th e  
charge is in connection arith on 
assault on two men outside the 
Lakeside G rille in Coventry last 
March.

Junior Women  ̂Cawttes 
Join in Christmas Sale

3

Irade k dm 
r. Pri%ipM 

report m\

W elth Make Foreau
CiARDiFF, W ales — Much o f 

the W rish iqiland country is un
suitable fo r agriculture «m i 
about 7 per cent o f W ales to
day Is devoted to forestry. Since 
19M, about 278,000 acres o f 
forest have been created.

PR IO B ITY
MADISON, Wls. (A P ) - A n  

armed robber held up a cleric 
at to e  Naticxtal Motm* Inn here 
and made o ff with $350. As soon 
as the th ief had left, the clerk 
made taro phone calla. The sec
ond caU was to the poUce to  re
port the robbery but the first 
was to a  local radio station 
arhlch promised money 
"new s Ups."

The Bolton Junior Women’s 
Club and the Cadettes in G irl 
Scout Troop 8B9 have Joined 
forces this month to bring 
Christmas to'Bolton.

Tomcnrow evening the Ca
dettes w ill hold a sale ot a its 
and crafts articles they have 
made during the Junior Wom
en’s Club "H oliday Happening" 
at St. George’s Siirisoopal 
(Jhurch. This event, open to 
everyone in town, adll b ^ to  at 
7 p.m. Many hand - made arU- 
cles w ill be scdd and auctioned 
o ff by both organizations.

The Grade 9 Cadettes w ill 
trim  the living tree on the 
Green Saturday afternoon start
ing at 1:30. This year the tree 
can be lighted because o f the 
installaUon o f an electric box 
on the Green. Mrs. E. P ierce 
Herrick has donated eight sets 
o f lights to Uie troop for use on 
the tree.

The tree w ill add to the fes- 
UviUes o f the Junior Women’s 
Club carol sing Dec. 21 at 8:80 
p.m. in frrnit o f the Community 
Hall. Santa CHaus w ill appear at 
this event, and Cadettes w ill 
serve refreshments to the chil
dren.

Next year, it is hoped to have 
a manger scene on the Green.

The Cadettees w ill sing 
Christmas carols at Crestfield 
Convalescent Home in Man
chester Dec. 10, m eeting at St. 
George’s Church at 6:30 p.m.

School Board M eeting
The Board o f Ekhication w ill 

m eet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
new elem entary school office. 
Principal George Patros wlU re
port on a  g irls ’ physical educa- 
Uon instructor for the Mnger-

i-^ ssM
W ill m

garten -Grade 
next year.
S h a w  w in  
s c h o o l d e m e r i t

T h e r e  w lU  b q  _________
board membera on'̂ ^^eblal 
caUon program s arid flie  High, 
School Evaluation Oonunlttee^ 
a review  o f laws relating to l 
education enacted by t la  IO89I 
General Asaem bfy, and a re-| 
quest fo r approval bf a U tel 
bus for the O n te r  School, to in-1 
elude students in Ckrodoa B-8 on I 
Wednesdays, starting Jon. 7 
1970. ’ '

B o l le t t i - ;
The selectm en W ill m eet to-1 

nlglit at 7:30 in the town offices.
T h e  c o m m e m o r a t tv e  o o ln  con

te s t w in  b e  J u d g e d  it  8 p .m .  in  
th e  to w n  r i e r k ’s  tttOtte,

The Planning OommlaalOB will 
m eet tonight a t 8 in  the Com-1 
munlty HaB flrejdoee room.

A  community tootr wOl re-1 
bearae tonight a t t  under the 
dlrecUon o f Kermeth Woods at 
United Methodiat CtaUMb. All 
interested rnTnlwni a ia  
come. ^

The Senior CKUeiis w in hold i 
a Christmas party tomorrow at 
8:80 p.m . in  St. Ib on lo e  Churto 
banement.

Seniors and their porenU 
have beat asked to  meet with 
the high school guidance de
partment in the U braiy tomor
row  a t 7:30 to diacuMr college 
oppUoatians andl^lnaaelB l aid.

Advertisem ent— )
W. H. England Lm nher open 

a ll day Saturxlay.

Manchester Eveiiilag Benld 
Bolton cnrrespnndaut Cfcme- 
weO Yeemg, teL

It's Chrhfmh^ Time A t

RED & WHITE STAND
200 W E S T  C EN TER  STREET, M A N C H E S T E R  

O PEN  7  jDAYS A  W E E K  FR O M  9:00 A .M . to  9:00 P .M .

SAVE CHRISTMAS SPECIAL SAVE
OUR FRESH OUT CHRISTMAS TREES 

HAVE JUST ARRIVED 
•  DALSAM •  SOOTOH HHE 

•SPR U C E TREES
. C om e a n d ' Look O v e r  O u r  ’

/  L a rg e  S e le c tio n  O f ;
A t  O u r S p e c ia l E a r ly  B ird  

Prices

W E  H A V E  A  L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F

CEMETHLY BASKETS ■ CROSSES ■ LOGS
(X )M E  IN  A N D  S E E  O U R  B E A U T IF U L  D IS P L A Y  O F  P L A IN  A N D  D E O M IA T E D

WREATHS -  BOUGHS ^  SPRAYS and DECORATIONS %
WE HAVE CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS AND OHRYSANTHEMIMS |

F ire p la c e  W o o d  To B rin g  A  B e a u tifu l W a rm  
C h r is tm a s T o  Y o u r H o m e

—  S p e c ia l^  In  O u r P roduce  D e p a r tm e n t  —
AOOBN AND BUTTBBNUT

SQUASH
N A T IV i: F B IB H  M oDiTOlUl

APPLES

I-
2 F o r  25c

L b s . 49c

BANANAS Lb̂ 19c 
APPLE C ID B l
G A L L O N  s a d  V, G A L L O N

) \
ALL VARIETIES OF APPLES Hi HALF-BUSHEL BASKETS

COME AND SEE OUR DISPLAY TODAY —  HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON
lEST WISHES FOR THE HO UDAY PROM RED R WHITE ^

We’ve,
moved

from  180 Morket Sq., N ew ingloii. 
to Ne Main St. ond Albony Ave.i 

W est H artford (in Grond Union)

V-;'
W-.

“- A ______________/

/l-StA • '- r w  . /i

je " ..

The Blue Carpet is 
rolled out for you at the 

beautiful new Triple-S Blue 
Stamp Redemption Center.

Here you’ll find ail those great Triple-S 
gifts... and our brand new 

Blue Carpet Service. It means you’ll 
get your gifts twice as fast... 

and you’ll still enjoy the courtesy and 
special help Triple-S is known for. 

Visit us soon!

TM PIAB BLUR STAMPS

. . . a n  / im e r ic a n  tra d it io n

H O U R S : 9 .5 :30  T u ts ., Th ark , F i i ,  S o t. 
9 9 K B  W a d  
O p aa  M o n d ay  12 /15  '

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMMKETS

S WE E T F L OR I D A

TANGERINES

^ m a d c a s ^ T a ie s t.

F A N C Y  W E S T E RN

ANJOU PEARS

WHOLE
OVEN
READY

LE

F L O R I D A

Avocados "29
g o l o En ri pe

Piaeapales. .  29

iB R liB H I lT
aMHRrBMRS

Freezer 6 u>

Custom C'Jt sod vivfsppsd 
nt no satrs chargs

IHi M O b i b

C sB U m in CHOPS 
t  STIW,

COUPONSi

E A R L Y  M O R N

SLICED 
BACON .

NnSTHBCO lABSTSinMCMSidF

2 0  POTATOES
M  PROOUa OWT.

COUPON GOOD THSU SAT.. D ie  13lh 
UMIT: O m  COUPON PU  CUSTOMER

; ONE COUPON PBICUSTOMa I

Z2EIIZ3
WTS m %  C0SP8B 8SS ISE PSMHISE 8 f

16-oz. piiu.

W R IN U T MEATS
M  P S O O U C E  DEPT.

C O U P O N  G O O D  TH R U  S A T .. D E C  1 3  
U M IT :  O N E  C O U P O N  PER C U S TO M E R

iw im  P U N im -o vH  lo m  «  m < q

Corned Beef Brisket ib?r^
r u n  UM

GROUND CHUCK b 79^
lo n iE n

CHUCK FU.LET
i im i  Lun

PARKS SAUSAGE

m m  puHam  a h

FIANIS js.
iiiB A S i b99<
SBUUS, U U

PORK BUTTS
U T s i » a

UVERWURST IKMU

r u n  88UUIS

FLOUNDER FELET 99<

Family Size Packs <>• **«••
C U A in U I P M I l iS i  H s a

PORK CHOPS ?nn^ •• 7S * 
CHICKEN WINGS 3 9 ‘

l U M lT iO N E OOUPO^ PER c u s t o m e r !

WITR TR H  COSPOR ARR T R I PURCHASE OP
H A L F  G A U O N  —  A SSO R TED

FRUIT DRINKS
m  P R O O U a  DEPT.

C O U P O N  < X X M > TH R U  S A T ., D E C  1 3 th  
L IM IT : O N E  C O U P O N  PER C U S TO M E R

O N E  C O U P O N  P n  C U S T O M E R !

I3 B E jH I I 2 3
M D S T H K  CONPOR ARR THE PRRCRASI O f |

A n y  s - l r . r a g  o r  i o  p a k  o f

ORANGES F ÎOA
IN  P R O D U C E  DEPT.

C O U P O N  G C X K ) T H R U  S A T .. DEC. 1 3 lh  
UAAIT: O N E  C O U P O N  PER C U S TO M E R

K e t c h u p  l o v e r 'S  s i 7 e

BeiKlBlctap
O R E E N  Q IA N T

C m n lia B
g ita h M  U l t t f

M
rm tkr ta a tli
^ I t

ViRYFIN E

H p p lcsu n
ENRICHED FLOUR

GiHMHial

«f* HRMuDrilh
D E L  M O N T E

-4a iBHttiSan ■w t.

d a S S a a M S is H  Tom̂ Vo puree Apmcot nectar 3
R l riA V O I

W H IR *

CONTADUA A W rw  P T B r n i l  ROStlAR

SlictdTonatoeSlu\V ;.: 27̂  SALAD DRESSING "  37̂  
Gingerbread N ix 3 4”" DRY BLEACH

Dt d ica t t 'SSt'fl A V A I L A S L I  
H PO ITC R  L IA R  l U in t  . a a g a ,.

CHOPPED HAN b 69'
C08ART8A I4  u,

HARD SALANl 69'
Q u i c k  S ^ E a s y  F ro z e n  F o o d s

B I R D S  E Y E  ^  O O O O a  D O W N V F L A K E  • ■ O O

tBU frks 4>8a frcndital 3~l"
A

ra x A

LITTLE CHEF r  49'
BASRORK

Broccou Spears 3 'X u i n t T

ICE CREAM PIES 59';nouru
Macaroni a Beef 59' Broccou Florets !2 89'

C U R S  ORWR

Broccoli Spears ĵ  ,J00
StBECA

APPLE JUICE .)  ^Qctorn WmTC Potatoes 2 -  39'
COUA

Polar REAR SUNDAES 12. -89'

49<

199
■  E A C H

UMKMIt I 'E9RPM E

I OO.

■ABCT i r a i  ^

PUNPKIN PIE
■ A ia  ITSR  A g a

Nut r  Crunch Danish x 39'
R A R C T im ja n o

Angel Food Cake 59'

BRONO SELTZER
R A B  V IA T

SUAVE
m i l  C U A S H

KLEENITE t*Q

"T K u U U  COFFEE CW

G R A N D  U N IO N

CREAM 
CHEESE ' ’
p l a m ' g r u y e r e
r9N K B

PARTY SUCES
f iO R A  M t t f f t

DANISH BLUE

mem NM f 
••AMOMM 
u e w t  etm 
•MM«t«a

S i

•f,

PMCfS M H C T IV I THRU s a t :. DEC 1 ) th .W i  t a a n F I  THE n C H T  TO  U M f t  Q U A W n m .  

ManchwtTwr Pwrkado, M idd io  Twmpiko, W w tf —  Trtplo-S Rndwwtption Cwntwr, 110 Mwrkot Square; Newlngtew  
Oftww Twe*., W(9d., TLwn. wwd Sat, T :0  0 -5 :3 0 — f r i .  TK)0-9:00 C latw d M onday*

WITR THIS CORPOR ARR T M  PINKNASI Of
4-lb. phq.

APPS LASAGNE
L IM IT  O N E  C O U P O N  PER C U S TO M E R  
C O U P O N  <X >O D  TH R U  S A T DEC I ) l h

■ | H H 3 2 3 n 2 3
•RTR TMS CeOPOR ARR TNE PORfNASE 0*

l - p h a  (2  P<Mrt) G R A N D  SEAMLESS

NYLONS
L IM IT  O N E  C O U P O N  PER C U S TO M E R  

C O U P O N  G O O D  TH R U  SAT DEC t 3 lh

L i-L 'a i* i2

M ITR IM S  COIEPOR ARO TNI PtNKNASI 0 *  
S 2  OO <K M O R E  

G IFT W R A P  T R IM - A - T M I  ot

CHRISTMAS TOYS
L lM r i  O N I  C O U P O N  PER C U S TO M E R  

C O U P O N  G O O D  TH R U  S A T  DEC I l i h

llM A I^ p a C O U P O N H R C U S T O A ^

i . M 3  W . I . ' . I J I
a m i  T R n  c r o p o r  a h r  t r i  P o tfR A S i of
l - t a .  R - o i  P K G  N A N C Y  L Y N N  O f lU X E

FRUIT CAKE
L IM IT  O N I  C O U P O N  PER C U S T O M E R  

C O U P O N  G O O D  TH R U  S A T DEC 1 3 th

^ ^ ^ O N IC O U P O N P I^ m O F ^ I

I - l ' B  D J . - . iT I
« n «  TRIt CORPOR ARR TRI PRKRAM  OF

3 PKCS. ASST. FWINCH'S
GRAVY MIXES

L IM IT  O N I  C O U P O N  P IR  C U S T O M E R  
C O U P O N  G O O D  T H R U  S A T  DEC I 3 lh

L i ' H  W . I . ' . I J  I
RRTR THIS 18RFBR ARR THE PRRCRASE 8E 
PRC  RE SARA lEE M V H S  fOOR CARE •>

BROWNIES
L IM IT  O N E  C O U P O N  PER C U S TO M E R  
C O U P O N  G O O D  TH R U  SAT DEC I ) l h

| L M U ^ N ^ O U P O N P t^ U S T O A ^

iL M g  w . r . 1̂ 1
R S IS  TR H  CORPOR ARR THE PURCHASE RE

I S - * i  n li«  R U a O N I  IN S T A N T

CHEESE P IZZA  S A W A U
UAAIT O N E  C O U P O N  PER C U S TO M E R  

CC 3UPO N  C O e X ) TH R U  S A T  O K  1 3 lh

[UAAW  O N I  C O U P O N  PER CUSTQAAERI

H .V J21
■ If R  IR H  CROPOR ARR THE PRRCRASE OE 

4 * . « i  t a n  A R M S T R O F IC  I  STEP

FLOOR WAX
UAAIT O N I  C O U P O N  PER C U S T O M E R  

C O U P O N  G O O D  TH R U  S A T DEC I l i h

O F N  C O U P O N  PER C USTCXNERI

B I f R  T n S  COSPRS ARO TRI. PORCnASE Of
lO -M  b o q  K IT T Y  P A N

CAT LITTER
U A A n  C 3N I C O U P O N  PER C U S T O M it  

C O U P O N  C 0 C 3 0  TH R U  S A T DEC I l i h

• I I S  TR B  CROPOR ARO THE PRRCRASE OF 
0 - a i  i w  -  F H E IE  O O tfO

T A S n tS  CHOICE COEEU
C O U P O N  C O O O  THOU S A T  O K  I  3 lP  
U M n  O FM  C O U P O N  P fO  CUSTOAA8R

fcOUFONPOM

■ m  ra n  coopor  a r r  the prr cr asi re

A R -v s  nhR  ■ A C T IV E  IN IT A A E

GAIN DETERGENT
, U M n  O F «  C O U P O N  PER CySTOjEAER 
C O U P O N  COOO TH R U  S A T  . O K  1 3 *

I IMO.MV0

)u m ri C N J c o 5 ? c 5 r »^

'  \

.... V

. \
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M edical Experts 
Look to Future

i !

By A U V E D  FBIEHDLT tor*. But it la not beli«ved t**”* 
The Waatrington Poat O&UaA any "molecular engineering",

irtVTVMv n_____either to correct genetic abnor-
LONDON -  Enormoua „„jjtlea  or to p . ^  q>ecUlc

progreaa in medicine, premia- charBcteriaUca in the offspring, 
ing vaatly improved treatment be feasible by 1090, at leeat 
ot^er much of the range of hu- *  routine baaia. 
man disease, is'forecaat for the Neurological disorders. AI-
next live to SO years by an in- *»■. kearch are now in sight, future
temaUonal panel of mqMtia. ^ r k  in the field should lead to 

Their projections take the e control of such diseases 
form of a document, "medi- multiple sclerosis. By 1900, “ 90 
clnes in the 1900's’ ’, published ^ r  cent of neurological diaor- 
last week by the Office of ders should be controlled." One 
Health Boonomlcs, a private forecast sees the elimination of 
organisation financed by the both epilepsy a i i  migraine 
British pharmaceutical Indus- through treatment by drugs 
*0 -̂ by prevention of infection,

see a Dosta^P Rtamn rtenirfin., o “  speclallsta pertlclpat- Heart. disease. ForeoasU are
III «  1,17 u ^  *" **** forecasts, including varied, ranging from "an Im-

plllow fight. How about a stamp three from the United States, portant fa ll" in the Inctdenoe of
see the greatest progress com- d ls e ^ , to no very mark
ing in organ tran^>lants, pre- *** change in the mortality 
ventlon of coronary and vas- >*«• “• "P*^
cular diseases, effective medi- approach” , with the

.*H)r hf*t kind

SURINAM !;
By 8YD KRONISH 
AP Newsfeatures

Did you ever think you would

illastrating an eating contest or 
pole climbing?

Well, all three such events are 
depleted on a new aei of five 
values featuring children’s 
games l.ssued by Surinam. The 
aet Is the popular annual series

Infections and many 
disorders, and spectacular Im 
provements in surgery and

in advance which people are go
ing to have an attack of ooron-

its effects.
Vascular diseases. Substantial 

peogress cannot be e;q>ected un
til there is a better understand-

imtch Guiana.
Tht 10 cents plus 0 blue and 

purple shows a pillow fight, 16 
cents plus 8 ochre and sepia—an 
eating contest, 20 cents plus 10 
grey and blue—climbing a pole, 
25 cents plus 12 pink and blue- 
sack race, 30 cents plus 16 green 
and sepia obstacle race.

Stamp Catalog is now on the 
market. It covers all types of 
n.S. Issues, U.S. Possessions, 
plus a special luminescent sec
tion. Famous persons on U.B. 
stumps are llst^  and keyed at 
ihe back of the catalog. One sec
tion is also devoted to issues of 
the United Najtlans.

Of the more than 12,600 list'

m surgery and ”
entitled "Child Welfare” stemps anethetlcs. Harder problems, ^  ttyrombosis and to minimize
to radse funds to help support taking longer to solve. Involve *** streets,
child welfare agencies In that cancers, arthritis and drug ad-
country. dlotion.

The theme of ihls year’s within five years, the experts ™ ^
scml-postals is "konferjarl foresee there should be a underlying mechan
games'• fun for the young, as "male dUI’ ’ for enntnmenei/m ** ehnnges in the blood
organized In Surinam formerly ^ contrLeptlve for tS d S ^  af'

tor immunising against preg- c o n q u e s T D ^ y
of the other diseases of middle 

One forecast In this field is age, particularly coronary heart 
tor the present type of pill to disease, will leavie ever growing 
bo replaced by one that kills muhbers to suffer in old age 
an embryo in the uterus at from progresslwe vascular dis- 
an early stage. "Despite o(rders and deterioration of their 

A thoroughly revised edlOon ebJectlotis, ^ s  be nervoM i^items. ’Ihe optimistic
of the MinkuA Now American “  ‘^ “ *®“ "®
SUuno fVitaloe la now th„ f™ " ' “  «**■ widerstood, vascular dls-

the present pill," the report eases could be effectively con- 
says. And, since determination trolled by the 1990s. But brain 
of the sex of the foetus in the damage occa^ived by a "vas- 
womb will also be routine in a cular catastrophe”  l.e. a stroke, 
few years, this new type of "wiU still be untreatable by 
fertility control "would also al- 1990.”
low a degree of choice in the Mental disorders. ’The pfx>b- 
sex arid other aspects" of lems ore coiMldered as "dlffi- 

_  babies. cult or as very difficult." FOre-
IngH there are price chiuiges In The forecasts are for Britain casts vary about potential pro- 
over 8,600; ’Th 24 cent inverted and other western countries. A but agree that research
airmail of 1918 now lists at tow of them, by major cate- poychoses should be ooncen-
»36,000 for a single unused copy gory: tratod on the blochetmistry in-
—an increase of $10,000 In Just Bacterial Infeotlons. ’There ^  numlber of more ef-
«ne year! will be a new generation of anti- , *>*®<*todnoo should be

The catalog Is available from bacterial substances by the ®'''®»**ble ^  the late 1970s and 
your local stamp dealer or dl- 1960’s. Fully effective cigoret ***** decade,
rectly from Mlnkus Publlca- fUUrs will be avaltable by the J>^rttcuiarly
tions, 116 W. 82nd 8t., New mid-1870's "but pubUo resist- ^ re sa lv e  111-
York, N.Y. 10001 at a price of anoe will probably prevent their *^*T?** toward medl-
** compulsory introduction for an-

^  “ ‘ber decade." .Anti-pollution fln*te nrosreKB in ***»***!
The Seychelles Archipelago- and "clean air’.’ pracUces will of

a group of Islands lying In the not be completed unUl 1990 and demenUo.
Imlinn Oce.in Is the home of a their beneflu will not be fuUy "overpopula-
Iracklng station In the lunar realised unUl the 21st century spsead of technol-

of the firHt moon loJuUnî , ro- ,,, viaiial will be talcing psycho-
porU the Crown Agenti In Infection*. Measles and tropic IDcdloines either oontlnw-
Waihington. "Tranquility Base “ f® “ Ite'y to be eliminat- o«*ly or at IntervaU.”

the Eagle has landed." a slm- during toe With minor excepUons, ah
pie phase heard by millions “  “ to Md effective forecasts were peaslmlsUc about
throughout the world and trons- *** P<*"tole progress 1990 tn
mltted by the Seychelles station, „  **  ^® *®'"® “ '"®- ‘*®nbng with personality dU-
was moilvating factor in the is- "'*®*J*® vaccine may become orders that manlfea^ themselves 
Muancp of Uie Met. routino for children. VoccIimmi in crime luui uggretudon.

----"— .against toe common cold are Surgery. ” By 1990 it should
PhUatcIc Interest In toe moon more difficult to develop, be poaaible to replace almost

flights luis HurgiHl to su<;h u possibility of multiple all parts of the body except
great extent that a new orgonl- vaccines exists. Viruses the brain and spinal cord with
zatlon culled the "Manned ®®t“ *hg hepatitis should have tronspiants or prosthesis ” as- 
Spacefllght Soclrty” lum been b®®*> Isolated within the nrttt sumlng, of course that the 
formed, nu. Soilely will crwite *|v® y®ars, but it Is not clear problem of rejoouixt by im- 
and service eaoheted (rovers and ' whether this will lead to toe munUatlcn reactions la solved 
other HUuniw mnt«rtal for Ml tiubeequent control”  of toe "Lung and liver transplants
spaed fllghU. Appropriate cov- a‘*ease. should be rouUne. It Is ilkely
ers postmarked at the Cape Cancer. Problems are con- toat surgeons will have a choice

»l«tored to range from difficult either heart transpJanU (hu- 
NASA Mission (oiitntl and other to extremely ditflcult. "TotM nian or mammalian) or renlace- 
loratlons will Im- prepared. organ tronsplonU may be one n‘®nt with an artlficlaJ Im-

( olloclors de.Hlring fuillior In answer. More Ilkely. however, planted heart, oompleto with 
foi "''dl<«' ">»y write to Manned Is the ^development of a num- ‘b* own oleotricai control."
. pncefllglU Cover Society, 1916 her of nntbennoer medicines Anesthetics. After 1976, pre-

ratoer than a single "wonder *®nt chemical methods will 
cure". The more optimistic largely be replaced ,by electrl- 
torecasts predict that by the val anesthesia.
1 ^ ’s there will be an under- Aging, By 1990 the aging pro
standing of toe basic processes cess wU be delayed and even
oontrnlllnir /—II ______ . * ___

Commonwealth. Ilousion, Texas 
77006.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP ) - 'nu- 
value of some in-e-ciuiceled ex- 
lierlmental Christmas postage ^ntrolHnr eru *>® <*«^®<1 ®ven
stamps has Jumped from six phsmisni ***'* * ° "  partially reversed, so that there
ctnita t(» 13 horp bpcauap of a hormnnni ' ™ ^  ^ further Increase In
cmK-eltng error. *“ " “**■ average life span. "There

Joe Fry, president of the Mem- will be modlrul rather Ihmi coe-
HIM Slump roIleclo,>. Society, hy 1990, mollo re»earch on the skin, re-
liri III irtiiuf o Kr$ oeHl Oi\OAficei~s Will be suiting in modlcLnes “ srlvirxfl’ n

"’c^trollable". \  rolaUvely youthful appearance
The gloomy Mew held by to the aged."

■ome of the spieclallsts, how- Drug mldlcUon. it wUl be- 
ever. Is that "new cancers will come on Increasing social prob- 
emerge, possibly as fast as ex- l«m, requiring more public and 

‘"®  ‘*®‘*** ®''®'* InternuUonal control. It Is
that these new cancers will unlikely that safe drugs to be 
prove extremely difficult to used us subsUtutes for narcoUcs. 

_ „  will be discovered.
Graft rejection. Again p r o b - -------------------

lems are "difficult to very dif
ficult.”  One extreme view Is

in
to

pills Stump Collcclorw SocMy 
said at least 2 slieeli with 60 
stamps each were caiiceU-d wlUi 
"Memphis, Tn.” upside down.

Tile U.S. Post Office liepirl- 
ment has designated Memphis, 
Atlimia, Hultimore anU New Ha
ven. Conn., as cities wftore the 
pre riuiceled stamps are being 
used this year to deterriilne If P'^v® 
they speed processing of holiday 
mail.

Tile prc-pistmiirklnK of the 
stamps is done In local print

HI8"rORV PROGRAM NOW II
NEW YORK lAP)-Columbla 

University’s Oral History pro
gram, the first and still the 

Its kind, comes of 
age this ysor. StniUor pro- 

trans

shops under supervision of gov- ***** "***  ̂ body mechanisms 
ernmont Inspeotors and elimt- volved are so fundamental 
nates the step of postmarking "Umon survival that their sup- 
Indlvldual letters later. Normiil- pression (to permit â  body to
ly, holders of special permits are *  transplant) might ■'” “ 1 -~ “ f!
the only users of pre-cnnceled *''®*> P»®ve Impossible.”  Never
stamps. OieleM. it is felt that there wUl bribing of first-hand Informo-
Fry said since It U a test, **® "*lgnlflcunt”  progress by 

stamps even properly primed atitJ ’ ’major”  progress by 
woulil be collector’s Items. t**" 1990.

A Momphls collector ptux-lins- to order to enable tranephuits 
tng quantities of the staniiis to animal tUsue to humnna. It 
exchange with other collectors *■ anggeeted that some babtee— 
around Ihe eouniry, obtained it to*" example, those with con-
sheets with the mistake, but f^ H « I  heart disease—can be '  " " " " “ (a projeix nas grown
down postmark before running Injected before or immediately *‘* 'm-ludo 306,500 (lageo of tran- 
out of money. He returned to after birth with extracU of the ■•'‘'^Ptton. 
the post oftlce to buy 11 other ■‘•ame tissue type ns later might Nevlna’ first Int 

ts with the mistake, but m*rtl tor organ grafts, thus York banker
_____ _____ ____ Ilrst Interview.' w-tui

sheets with the mistake, but be used tor organ grafts, thus York banker George Mc-
found they had b(M*n sold, suppreeslng the normal Im- Aneny, i-overed topics ranging

-------------  mime response to later Inser- the city’s su^-ays to the
tions of the tissues. One fore- World’s Fair.

Texas To Lead u i Kuads caster believes that heart [ About 26 persons, graduate 
MnimTON wi»h *r’tn*P'«tlon will be widely used Kw*®"*®- members luid

8 ^  ^  “  *“ *■'** “  • ' « ' '^ « “ >le P®^1® from outside the unirar-
8.000 Hl^wayi heart disease. *itir oonduiH the tApe-recard-
tom miles planned. T e w  ranks Oongenltal abnormalities. By Inteivlews, Louis Sbirr. os-

there should be slgntocant »<x*«to professor of joumoUam 
**f?*“  T ? . *"°”  toan 2.100 reductions in abnormalities due ""ho directs the Oral History Re-

“  *’®**®*' “ " ‘frrrtandlng and ««ri,-h Office, tries to match the 
40 miles, have the short- easier Identification of toe Ihleri-lowers' iipeclailtiM with 
5*  ̂ ” ? . * * •  ^ * *****  ******* ®“ U"®» of those brought about thoie of toe people to be tntoi^
intorstoto roods. by environmental and viral fac- viewed

P i ,

Week End
Specials!

j YOU BE THE JUDGE I 1 SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANPSi

G M N T
Niblets &Hn

cuiar oiseasea, effective medi- , wiui luo
cine tor both viral and bacterial toought toof by 1990 it should 

mental *** Pooslble to ten a few days

tlon recalled from memory, ‘ ‘ 
have now tMMn imdertaken by 
■none than a hundred iiMtltu- 
Uons.

Begun in 1946 by Alkui Novlns. 
toe DeWltt Clinton Professor 
Emeritus of American History, 
the liolumbla projet-t has groa-n

^ SPECIAL SALE! ] L

SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANDS

Morrs
:Apple Sows

2 2 <

^ *1 COMPARE TH IS PRICe T I^

ICM PBEll'S^
Soup

15‘

W H Y PAY M O RE

lOV^OZ.
e i i

Super-Right" U.S.D.A.
Quality Gov't. I nspected

Chicken Ports
LEGS BREASTS

With Thighi Breastbone Removed

58
LEGS

With Thighi

No Fat 
Added

■Super-Right" n A M r i  P f C  No Ft 
Quality D ^ f l M E L I D v

Beef Roasts
^ o p s iR io i i r ^ ^ H  1l l * 3BOnOM ROUND ^

or CROSS RIB A  *  i

LOOK!

Jane Parker
Apple PieS;
n ik f O rastti-friii FilM

! PRODUCE SPECIAL! [

NAVEL 
ORANGES

8AUF0N N I/M IITIU

ll CHECK A COMPARE I

PAMPERS
DIAPERS
Ovonight V  C
12iipfcg.

P O N T  M ISS T H IS !

BAKERY FEATURE

Jdno Pn^or;
White Breftfi;

MaieivHli Br̂ mII
4  i iO t o .

A tP  M O NEY-SAVERI ~ 1 ^

SWANSON 
TV Dinners

RNieKEN, TUNKET tr  ICCF

Quick 11 oz.
Frozei pkg.

‘ O lO M B IA N

n A & p  C O F F E E  o c
i Percolator or Drip

Mrs. Filbert's 
Margarine

m  30'

Oxydol
Detergent

41 .. 3 3 c

Ivory Flakes
F('f F ne Fgb' ci

'l:: 37 '

THRILL LIQUID
Dishwashing Detergent

2 2 .Z .
plast ic

WITH FREE 
PIXIE DOLL

WHITE 7oz.
g  30' l« WATER can ■ #  |

B u f f e r in  T a b le t s
FO R HEADACHE 60 in f t  A  C 

R E L IE F  bot

E x c e d r in  T a b le t s
CTRA S TR E N G TH  loO n S  
P A IN  R E L IE V E R  bot

l I ^ t e r i n e
'”*** F T F ia  " " 1  1 01SEPTIC  ■ T T l I k M  bot l • I V

C h ic k e n  th'c S e a  T u n a
'HITE 7oz. • WHITE 7 C
WATER can ■ #  | IN OIL can

E X TR A  S TR E N G TH  joo ,n 
P A IN  R E L IE V E R  bot

O RA L
A N TISEP TIC

WHITE 7o z ^ C (  
IN OIL can ^

Chock Full O'Nuts 
Instant Coffee 

. 85^

Saran Wrap 
Plastic Wrap 

65 '

Pristene
Spray Deodorant

1.19

W a M I — idN lO - S
#t»wNv9 thru Setvrdey. Dm . ISlti. 1MV in ikit Cemmuniiy and Vklnlty.

b A s m ^

m a x w e u
h o u s e

Vacuutn
.C o b

Sov«
Tki. C e o ^a  • ^

S ^ 4 9 *

W I1 E N
fA L U A B L E  M Q M E Y ^ ^ S A V IN O

popular

3 0 *  Sov.

L!g » 0. .  d a y

18 l i ^
roll

^ f V B S e il  N A P K i u c I

Fockog# Sov*

fSSTAIIT COFFEE

■jJ t h r o o h  T IS S U E
H  60* 09. 2 9 ® i

Y N  6ET M0M ...SA V E MORE
S e le c t C ho ice- B ris k e t

CORNED
We reserve Ike right te liMlt 

Quenlitlea

FABULOUS DAIRY DEPT SAVINGS

MRS. FILBERTŜ '.V"'"'MARGARINE'-’ 
LUCKY WHIP TOPPING f SSe.

Asrotel can

GET BIG FROZEN FOODS SAVINGS

35< PEPPERIDGE FARMS TURNOVERS 2'A’.: 85<  
3 9 <  ROMAN PIZZARETTES .. -  ... 3 9 *

POPULAR CHOICE

Peaches
ORAL ANTISEPTIC

Listerine

S ik o d o r  H o Iv m  
in heavy syrup

FAN BRAND

4^7*1 Mushrooms *
POPULAR

75* Facial Tissue

P k C M

We reeervt Hte right $e Neill gwewHHee.

This valuable 
coupon gets you 
ani6'\20"graatari 
masianiiece FREEI

Elisvit raproducOoni pNrniBntiitly mountod. tMdy tor friming

SWE50%--=--FRAIIIMS
CoiweUmeiw beet your eeeeteiU home lumi<iiHpwieimtictivetr»»iemla«» ca t 
T$— lleneMwn$tiwweeewNablelw$Durmw— icdMiimecldty Owlgrum eea i— »  
Mur tae orMa A vertMy ol Myta « e  kimMureflnWHi dHlgMd ID bind wW« wri 
eeorsiiiw kem e T b * e w t Irimiemey bepuwNed any Ik*durbigd*eWr.

R G B  IB IB IV IM W B  liC B  V N R  IW tt

l O O K  F O R  YOUR POPULAR CIRCULAR l/V THE MAIL THIS

■\

Vfll If ftNI N f*e—Bfil

M or OMi MIM M  • OM NN »Me4.V rU M i
•i4 whti Set., Dec. II, 1900

ANTPfUtfTPRRI.
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Where Would 
You Point a 
TV Camera?

B j WUXIABt BA8PBEBBY 
Hie WMhlactoa Poet

WASHINGTON — Si^ipose 
You're a TV caraerman cover
ing a demonstration, NBC's Da* 
vld Brinkley was saying: recent
ly, and sappose that of a thou- 
sahd demonstrators, 900 are 
quiet and orderly and 100 start 
a brawl, wich way do you 
point your camera?
• Or, better iret, suppose you 
are simply an observer ^at the 
demonstration when the brawl 
begins. Whlcl^way do you look?

Brinkley was tiying to answer 
the charges of slanted news re
porting raised by the vice presi
dent in Us Montgomery, Ala. 
speech, llie  point he made was 
a good one: a newsman, as the 
public's eyes and ears, looks at 
and listens to what each citizen 
would look at and listen to if 
he or she were on the scene.

But there's more to it than 
that. The newspaper reader, or 
the member of a radio or TV 
audience, expects the profes
sional newsman to be a little 
more sophisticated and, well, a 
UtUe more "responsible" than 
ordinary Joe Citizen would be.

Suppose you're at a football 
game uiien a fight breaks out 
in the stands near where you 
are sitting. You'd probably 
watch the fight. But U some
body scored a touchdown wUle 
the fight was going on, you'd 
expect to be able to find out 
who made the score and how 
when you picked up the sports 
section the next morning.

Brinkley's was an overslmpU- 
fied response to a slmplsmlnd- 
ed attack.

The oonscientloue news man 
oan neither be Just another 
member of the crowd, looking 
at whatever attracts the crowd's 
attentloti, nor the passive hold- 
ar o< a joumallsUc mirror in an 
attempt to  give U s reader cut 
uncrltlcBl view <g everything 
that happens.

He must decide where to look 
and how to weigh and inter
pret what he sees. Is it signifi
cant? Is It worth including in 
the report? In the lead para^ 
ffeapb, or near the end of the 
story?

And everytime he maJees such 
a  declslion, he abandons his "ob 
jectivity" and lays himself open 
to chaiges of Joumailstic Uas, 
of slanting the news.

Why didn't he teU about the 
fight? Is he suppressing news 
to try to make somebody look 
Bood? Why did he tell about 
the tight? Is be trying to make 
us look like poor sports?

Both Spiro Agnew and David 
Brtnkley made it look too easy.

I recall a time several years 
ago when I was sent to cover a 
panel diecusalan on the House 
Un-Amerloan Activities Commit
tee at American University here.

Scattered through the audl- 
enoe were several members of 
the American Nasi Party, and a  
short time into the discussion 
they started trying to disrupt 
the proceedings.

At first, they were only cough
ing. No problem; 1 could still 
hear w h^  was being said from 
the dlaa.. Then they started 
shouting dIsBgreement. Still no 
protilem; 1 recognized some of 
the men for who they were and 
nuude a  note to Include In my 
account the fact that the Nazis 
were heckling the speakers.

(Even this wasn’t an easy 
decision, of course. 1 knew that 
the only reason they were be
having that way woa to gen
erate publicity, and 1 resented 
being used that way.)

In any case, the thrust of the 
story I would write was still 
clear. The lead would be on 
what the panelists were saying, 
with maybe a paragraph near 
the end about the disruption.

But then the hecklers got up 
from their seats and moved to 
11* stage. One fo them grabbed 
a miciDphone and another took a 
poke at one of the panelists. 
Several policemen, present be
cause they had heard there 
might bb trouble, moved in 
with olubs flying and made sev
eral arrests.

And suddenly I wasn't cover
ing a forum at all, but a melee.

The lead on my story for the 
next morning was on the Nazis' 
dUmptioh. It was four or five 
paragraphs later before I 
could begin reporting what the 
penelists had said.

If the fracas had resulted in 
a shooting or arson or a full- 
scale free-for-all, the story 
might not even have included 
the names of the panellsU.

Is that slanting the news in 
favor of the NazU? I still don't 
know- I  wish I could have read 
Mr. AgneWs account of 
seesion. - ■/.

As Others See Us
TOKYo  (AP) — Japanese 

newspapers say they welcome 
President Nixon’s  announce
ment that the U.S. is unilateral
ly banning offensive biological 
weap<Hia and some chemical 
.capons.

But Japan’s  biggest paper 
feels the ban does not go far 
enough.

"W e cannot but feel dlssatls- 
i ed with the Istest Etatement,”  
said Asahi. It said the an
nouncement "recognizes re
search on defensive measures," 
and “ this is liable to leave the 
■;an half done, because reaearph 
on defensive means will natural
ly be accompanied by research 
on offensive means.”

Asahi speculated that the an

nouncement may have been 
prompted by disclosure o f the 
a lleg^  massacre o f  South Viet
namese civilians by American 
coidlers at My TmI

“ Tbe statement was an
nounced,”  Asahi said, "just 
when the incident of the massa
cre...was called , to account. 
Partly for this reason, even 
some doubts have appeared to 
the effect that the statement 
may only be aimed at political 
effects.”

The newspapers Banket aivi 
Tokyo Shimbun welcomed’ the 
announoement without reserva
tion. Sankei said it was "a  cou
rageous decision," and Tokyo 
Shimbun said it represents 
“ great courage on the part of

the United States”  because it 
was done unilaterally.

Seversl European newspapers 
commented on My la l.

The London Bhrenlng Stand
ard’s Washington correspond
ent, Jeremy Campbell, wrote 
that it "m ade plain the central 
paradox of/thiZ^ appalling strug
gle, that a 'w ar for the finest of 
pollticei ends has been waged 
with the crudest of military 
means, and has finally brutal
ized all who to(A part in it."

"Accusers quickly step for
ward, especially tboee who ha
ven’t been asked," said Frank
furt’s Frankfurter AUgemelhe. 
"American war crimes trials 
are known to be severe. The 
deep moral crisis of tbe Ameri
can people calls for respect and 
eympcUhy."

S a i g o  n 's  English-language 
Vietnam Guardian said in a

front-page editorial that the in
cident "somehow seems to de
serve second place" to the Viet 
Cong slaughter of some 8,000 .ci
vilians at Hue during the 1968 
Tgt offensive because K was "a  
hot-blooded spur-of-the-moment 
reactioR to a nasty situation."

(Ufe in America’s cities re
ceived attention in some news
papers.

“ It could have been the model 
of perfection, efficiency and 
comfort," Rome’s Oiontale 
D’ltalia said, “ but the Ameri
can metropolis, although. sUH 
young, is already dying."

City dwellers in America, the 
Italian paper said, "live in 
growing noise. The rtqrthm of 
their work, which should have 
been reduced by machines, has 
been carried to extreme limits 
by the very same machines."

Patrick Campbell, columnist

for the London Sunday Times 
wrote: "The New Yorkers hurry 
post, stony faced and inditfer- 
ent, apparently only concerned, 
with unemployment rising swift
ly. to hold onto their Jobe. Until, 
that is, they have time to sit 
down and have a drink, when 
they turn into the kindest and 
funniest people in the world.”

BOUGH ON OUTSIDE 
LA JUNTA, (AP) —El

mer Lucero, 24, is said by po
lice to have confessed to ID La 
Junta burglaries in order to be 
eeht back to prison.

Lucero was released in Sep
tember from the Colorado State 
Reformatory where he served a 
tend for grand theft. He told 
police he doesn’t really like life 
behind prison bars but it is bet
ter than being mi the outside 
because he couldn’r  get a job.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
NEXT CLASSES BEGIN JAN VABY IX. '

★  PREPARE FOR OOLLEGE BOARD TESEP 
(S.A.T. Verbal)

A STUDY SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES 
A SPEED READING and COMPREHENSION
★  VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT \

lliis  m an outstanding |«ngram in reading: et0<*iicy 
meeting twice weekly for six weeks—late aftentoda or 
early evening. Taught by state certified oonsttltanti''in 
small groupe. Testing program or prtvatq t u t o i ^  may 
be arruiged if desired.

For Beglatratlon Information, Callt Mt-tMT

ACADEMIC READING CENTER
FBED KAPBOVE, Director 

E. CENTEB 8TBEET MANCHE8TEB
Next to Carey's Beataanurt

that

Aid Mid-East Refuireea
IXINDON (AP) _  ThTArch. 

biehop o t Jaruaalem and the 
BUhop in Jordan. Lettanon and 
Syria, are asking Churches of 
the Anglican Communion to 
help them retrace tehu with 
prefabricated buildlnge for
10.000 refugee# tn their jurlsdlo- 
tlon before winter aets tn. “We 
believe that thromhout ouJ 
Oommunlon there wtU be
3.000 individual AngUegns stM 
congregations who, bsartiig of 
the appeal, will be ready to give 
300 dollars each this OirUtmas- 
time In the name of the home-' 
leas balM bom in BetUeham," 
they. say. Hm btahopa aeked 
for |lfto to be eent through 
Christian Aid or the correspond- 
Ing department of the National 
Council of Churches In each 
oountiT-

elicions
WELCHADE
Grope Drink

BEn
CROCKER
Coke Hues

46 oz 
can 27

First ,
N ^ i c m a l l

Storea

tomatoes
nnosl

ITOIUTOEI 
in Pniee

Enast For Quick Meals at Budget Saving
IT’S Fussy’FINASf FIRST!

FR O ZEN  FO O D  S P E C IA L !

MORTON’S
Creom Pies

• BANANA •CHOCOLATE 
• COCOANUT •LEMON 

• STRAWBERRY

U  oz 
pkgs

1C

SMOKED BUnS
LEAN PORK

‘ 89*

I

t )

Boneless
U S D A  C H O IC E BEEFCHUCK - SON! m

CALIFORNIA ROAST 7 9 LCHUCK - BONI IN
CALIFORNIA STEAK 8 9 LBONI IN AAn
TOP CHUCK^TEAK 89ib■OimiSS CHUCK AAn
FILLET STEAK 9 9 LUAH FOR STIW AAn
BEEF CUBES 8 9 aEXTRA LIAN
6R0UND ROUND 9 8 L

Q U IC K  M EA L  S A V IN G S !
Link Sausage JONES ‘ 99. 
Veal Patties 63<
Beef Patties 59<
Bologna or Salami P IN A STEm Hi i  39c
Finast P & P Loaf «•>*>>■ 39< 
Bologna Chunks FINAST ‘ 6B< 
Livenmint Chunks FINAST h 68.
All Meat Bologna 55c 
Nepco Knockwurst »Fki 95c 
Armour Franks SKINLESS I2 « ip li| 59<

BONELESS RO AST BEEF SALE!

TOP BOmiD 
T T O H  BOUND »  

ittniLD EB  BOAST

or
T O P

CHICKEN PABTS BREASTS C C  
LEGS - THIGHS Q j lb

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  S C O R E S  A N O T H E R  F I R S T
WITH FRESH FROZEN FISH FROM NORWAY

• dm Ha DhA tkM to IW NnW* MM. I
mtIm Ik I M  (nw. TnaAita. Mmr to bn7T . itonr to to> <1 Ik  kmmtam hnm to  kiMid Ito m il bto 

*■• ‘ iiWif ton bmii mt mto ton

< phkd b bnn tot Mnb. to  n ^  Ik t >i|il>ii to tow Itob lbnw>» ailiHii

COD FILLET
SKMUSI

Pfii« iia*g aearvtbtsf. 
mMN mlMd baamA

! ■
mmi Obgl 
s Bto. 1.09

SAITHE FILLET
•IMaaME dM«a bn b

S >•- X49

HADDOCK FILLET
aoNiuss'

landto MAf ImRM Obt b Mto iMto mNb •  hmMr HM md M.Ta • Mih al nbMM.

B A K E R Y  S P EC IA L!

PIE SALE
Finast - PINEAPPLE 
LEMON - PEACH

FRESH FROM IHE FUSSY BUNCH! 
(KM .DEN  RIPE

BANANAS

u

rrs FO R TH E BIRD S  
WILD BIRD SEED

s.b f 3 9 *  M»to 9 9 *
MkbH f  7 9

SUNFLOWER SEED
into 4 9 *  sa to |1 9

D A IR Y  S P E O A L !

.HENDRIES 
Inrach Bus

p k g o f 12

FP  C  E  WITH TMXI t  E  E  COUPON
One f on pk«

PILLSBURY
BARI I  Savi FAMtV MUS
■RhawikiinlOtopkaMinNiipilii I 

> *<nd Tin to.. Um. II

SAVE 10. 'S!& SI> |!|sAVE I0< 'SSLS?COUDON 
TtokA mntote el Om  5 b to|

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

COUPON 
Tokwdi penki u  of Om  49 «  pkg

D R I V E
lA im o a r  D tnK iM T

SAVE 20. 'torn?
I w *  PWkM ,1 0 *  »  *  !■

MAXWEUHOUSEI 
INSTANT COFFH

.11 . II ■ u

Wl RlSIlVt IHI RICH! TO IIMIT OUANmilS Fnm fltolhra lW« S«terd«T, P.iin t.i I), 1949 to Fml Ntotonl

B ank Ads 
A&k Pi^Iic 
TofioAway

Ify^HAlCTlN B088MAN 
Thd lorn Angeleo Times

U M  ANOELBS . — New 
York’s Chemical Bank, whose 
f«  biUkm in asaeU make it the 
nation's sixth largest, is adver
tising for lean business.

It wants to persuade its cus- 
'totnara to go away — weU, some 
of its loan customers, at least.

"Yfau can h e^  by not bor
r o w ^  money when you really 
don't have to,”  it is saying — 
in print' and on the air.

bank is promoting “ high 
inipdei" campaign to show both 
the consumer and business that 
it, too, is concerned over cur
rent economic conditions.

The^campalg^ was promoted. 
aocOTding to Bdward PeguiUan, 
vice president in charge of ad- 
vartktin|(, “ by a  deep-seated feel
ing on tile part of management 
that the. consumer is not con
scious of the causes of inflation 
and what steps could be taken 
to help curtail the inflationary 
spiral.”

Says Alvin Hampel, executive 
vice j propident and director of 
CredUvd'Services tor nhamb-sl 
Bajjk'f advertising agency, Ben- 
totif A  'E ^ le s :

» n k s  have been taking 
the rap for high Interest rates. 
Z» ari eiiort to diepel this, they 
(Chatnl^J management) took it 
upon themselves to tell their 
story sD)d came to us."

The objective of the cam
paign, Hampel says, "is  to put 
the blame where it belongs and 
at tho' same time to discourage 
people from unnecessary 
9 >endiitg and borrowing."

Judging by full-page ads and 
UO-seMnd oommerciala run in 
the York market, "the
bianiFi lies with all of us.

H e «  line in the print ads, be
neath 'a  drawing of adiatap- 
peam i(o be an infernal inflation 
mactode, reads: “ We’re as 
cauM* up as you in the vicious 
ciix^|bf toflatton.*’

A  8i|iall legend in the comer 
of the ad details the "vlctous 
circle”  this way: "Wages go 

l^ o e s  go up. Wages up. 
Prices up. And with prices going 
up, people tend to borrow 
now to buy things for fear that 
prices will even go higher in 
the future."

The commercials are design- 
to illustrate this. One shows 

a  young man getting a raise 
fifoto his boss and then going 
out and spending, spending, 
spendtaig. With each raise, he 
spends more wildly: Trips 
abroad, hi-fi seta, pheasant un
der glass.

The commercial contains the 
s o b e t ^  message: '  ‘ ' becaufe 
ot inflation, no matter what 
you esrnr- salary raises alone 
ovel* the past 10 years have 
p r ^ b ly  got you noadiere . . .’ ’ 

Elnal ^ en e in the commer
cial is a  bum advancing on tbe 
camera, hand outstretched, say
ing: "Hey, buddy . . . you got 
I4.2S for a cup of coffee?"

-The announcer's voice wraps 
it up: “ Don’t let it coma to 
tWs.’,’ ^

The commercial, Hampel 
says, "has humorous touches”  
but actually is "tongue-in-cheek 
Zatlrlzation of greed." Too, the 
amusing .drawing in the print 
ad (run ill the New York Hmes 
ni^ the eastern edition of the 
Vkll Btfdet Journal) was de- 
cUed upoh “ because we wanted 
to  emphasize the headline, and 

aphs would have looked

' Why the 90 seconds for the 
dbmmerclal when 60, 30, or
even la the norm? "It’ s a 
complex story and we felt we 
couldn’t tell it in a shorter 
span,'' Hampel says.

"Ninety seconds la practical
ly a  special these days.”  he 
laughs, "but the bank was very 
gracious and bought it." 
j Hampel feels the extra time 
iji worth the expense. "If the 
eonsumer gets tbe feeHng he 
Light to slow down, think twice 
M o re  spending or knocking the 
banks, the commerclars done 
Its job ."

P^fulllan of the bank agrees 
that the eampalgn is not humor- 
our. "It wasn't intended to be 
kumorous,”  he says. "It’s a 
vary straight-forward and con- 
Sumar-oilented approach.

Hd Slate Violated
lHa Goustittitioiial

HARTFORD. OooiL (AP) — 
*nie state's procedure (or com
mitting people to mental hoa- 
pitals came under challenge in 
UB. Oistriet Monday.

Dr! Roea Thomas, a West 
Hartford psycboioflst. claimed 
tho state violated his constitu
tional rights' when it comlmttad 
him to tbe Norwich State Hoapl- 
lal July 36.

Thomas’ case was argued be
fore U.8. DUtrict Judge T. Bm- 
mei Clarie His attorney, Igor 
Sifcorsky Jr., said Thomas was 
committed against his arlU wlt^ 
out being allowed to contact 
either his doctor or a lawyer.

However, Francis J. MacGreg
or, representing tbe state, said 
'nauaaa had threatened to com
mit suicide. SUte Uw provides 
aiSpie ptotecUon (or tha rights 
of patienU, MacGregor said.

Judge Clarie gave both law
yers. until Jan. 13 to Die their 
arguments In writtan toras.

roV N IlB Y  TO BC KCSTOBED
n U M D O T . Ky. (AP) -  

A  foundry which once ptodneed 
(ha duly In n  waat o t the AUe- 
glMulas wm be reetored by the 
Mate, n  ie near Owlugsvffla hi 
•astam Ksntucky.

/
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SHOP-RITE'S U.S.D.A. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK CENTER

CUT

w

i i  From euFood  'k

1 0  P a k  P i z z a

1 -LB. REG. or CRINKLE CUT FRENCH FRIES or 
FANCI FRIES, 12-o i. or BIRDSEYE

T u s t i - F r i e s 8 9 '
CREAMFUFFSor ,
R i c h ' s  E c l a i r s  3  pi<V-̂  ^
SHOF-RITE, GRADE A FANCY
O r a n g e  
J u i c e  .
SHOP-Rin AU  VARtEOa
B a g e l s
SHOP-RITE "GRADE A" CUT
G r e e n  B e a n s

^ A p p 0 i iz 0 r  D » p i.
WHY PAY mope?

*1
3 ' i ; ? 9 9 '

4 ' ‘ f 9 9 '

7 '. i S 9 9 <

i-

l I

Cry-O-Vae

Boneless 
Corned Beef

Fresh All Day

GROUND
CHUCK

CALIFORNIA CHUCK

Pot Roast
Quart«r*cl Chicken

LEGS 
WITH 
RACKS

Quorternd Chiehtn
IREASTS M  a
WITH Lb.
WINSS

Chichtn Liv«r
YOUNG
FRYER Lb.
LIVERS

BONELESS CHUCK

Pot Roast
ALL MEAT NO WASTE
Shouldtr
Sttak

lONELESS CHUCK
Fillnt
St*akt

CUT FROM YOUNG STEER lEEF

DEL MONTI CREAM STYLE or
W h o l e  K e r n e l  C o r n

5 ^ 9 5 ^

SHOP-RITE 
SLICED or HALVES 

Yellow Cling

PEACHES

MIIOP-BITB OONONNTKATB {

Fabric SoHenar

tttOP-MTI
F r u H  C o c k t a i l

5 ~  9 5 ^
CHICKEN OF THE SEA a

White ChunkTuna 3
1AMENTO _

T o m a t o  J u ic e  jNepco Bologna

7 9
WEAVBPS
C h i c k e n  R o l l  6 9 *
SUCED TO ORDER
H a m S t r a m i  h-ib. 7 9 *

*  IC E  C R E A M  D E P T . ¥

1 2  F u d g s i c l e s

TRIFUFRUnSHaifRT,
AND 7 OTHER FLAVORS or 
H AVO RKIN G
I c e  C r e a m  ••<'1 6 5 *

*  Sea/oocf D 0p t . if

P i n k  S h r i m p
51-60

COUNT

9 9 S I  59

CINTNICUT
S w o r d f i s h  <4^ 9 9 '

* B a k 0 ry D .p t, *
GEt: A>4N E‘ .»!CMfD

White Bread

NEW IMIAT/FUUN or MUSHROOM

*1 RonzoniSauces
W K CH AD I

JUMBO

S a r a n  W r a p Boi o< J R  ^ B c
too R. e g i^ ^ p

SHOP-RITE am

G r a p e f r u it  S e c t io n s 4 - " * 1
SHOP-RITE

C o f f e e  WHY PAY MORE? ' . : 5 9 °
LIQUID DISH DEnRGENT

P e ln i o l iv e  why pay more?
( * iir d__tpfhfhw ta/ii

5 4 9 *
lO JiS SHERRY WILD

strawberry Preserve • K  A c
2 Oz. Jar

SHOP.RITi M N IA m iO IIA R e R U IT

SHOR.RITE

*  Dmitry D0p t .if *  D 0 l iD 0 p t . -k
FUI5CHMANN

S o f t  M a r g a r i n e

3 9 ^

tiV Vh

_________ _____________  IHOP-ainMIOGIT
YELLOW. WWTl FAST. FROC AMERICAN S8MUS. P o r k  R o l l

B o r d e n ' s  C h e e s e i r S 9 *  .
KRAFT arSHOP-RITI N O p C O  r T O n K S
O r a n g e  J u i c e  i r ^ 6 9 *  ■  a r .
SHOP-ani CHOC CMP. SUGAR S h o p - R i f e  B o C O n  tk 8 5

! fUOOiNUr,RAISM,OATMaM .  ^ CARSON’S !
^  C o o k i e s  3 ^ ' 1 0 r i a d B a a f  t ? S 9 '

EOSDRN* 5 DANISM. MBBEigf MATiDSDkk
M a r g a r i n e  ]£: 4 3 *  C o c k t a i l  F r a n k s  ’ m ^' 9 9 *

SHOP-RHICOCOflUT ,
C u s t a r d  P i e  > >  S 3 <

O U Z
DETERGENT

G IA N T

s r  8 7 '

TIDE
K IN G

^ $ 1 3 7

---------------------------------------
D A S H

JU M B O

; ^ $ ] 9 7

lOcCVF
C A S C A D E

G I A N T

2 6 3 '

ifM dm lth St B 0muty A id a  *
WHY PAr MOai’

B a y e r  A s p i r i n
too I R C ^ O

MOUTHWASH
L i s t o r i n o
HAMtPRAV
A q u a  N o t  'L T  4 9 *

*  O 0 n 0 g m l M 0 r e h m n d iM 0  a

UA51 t. lAIIN LOUtn A 04COSA IIL>

T r e e  O r n a m e n t s

S9 K. a 2 to ar 2S h. s 4 tou
T i n s e l  G a r l a n d  . . * 9 9 *
FOKarSARAN

•000 %  . t a•toendi O  toaas |I c i c l e s

I 2 N
A lb u y illft.

HartfBTd

I I I
W n t Mail St.

Miridaa

IM
WaNiiB|;tMi St. 

MUMMawB

Praq a et IvaM 
iM larard 

Watt Nartfard

Silat O’ M  My. 
WattenfiaM

4 N
Slatar Raad 
Maw Irttaia

IN I
Watt Mala St.

Wiliinairtic

82S
PamiBgtM Avt. 

•rtital

2 N
Wiadtar Ava. 

W ilfM

MANCHESTER,
$87 Middle Tpke.

All Stoiw* OpM 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
Izcapf AM—y Avit. CIm #« M— Taa* . Wed. 

•« A P.M.

■ 0  .

*7

- L
. I
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Prisoners Hope to Get W ay 
By Mutilating Themselves

By JO E DE OEOROE 
Associated Press Writer

LANSING. Kan. (AP) — 
Nearly six months ago a call 
went out from the Kansas State 
Penitentiary:

"Send State Troopers and gas 
masks.”

A large-scale riot was in pro
gress at the century-old prieon.

Guards, su)>plemented by 
highway patrolmen, put It down.

Prison officials say things are 
under control but almost dally 
reports of blood letting by pris
oners come out of the peniten
tiary.

Robert N- Woodson, director 
of Kansas ' penal institutions, 
said there have been 882 oases 
of self-mutilation—instances of 
Inmates cutting themselves- 
since July 1.

He said the cases involve only 
95 of the prison's 1,300 Inmates.
Of the 95, he said, 35 have cut 
themselves once while 60 have 
wounded themselves more than 
once, one up to 18 times.

Many of the cuts are superfi
cial, Woodson said. Some of the 
men have slashed their arms or 
cut tendons in their ankles.

Woo l̂son, who wets named by 
Gov. Robert Docking to replace 
Charles D. McAtee as penal di
rector after the June 18 riot, 
claimed the prison has a small 
number of hard-core inmates 
who are determined to run the 
institution. The number was es
timated at 38 to 40.

What caused the riot? Why 
the self-mutilations?

Authorities say the riot result
ed from the manner in vdilch a  
massive shakedown was con
ducted In the cellblocks. There 
had been reports that firearms 
had somehow been secreted In 
the prison. The mid-June search 
yielde a large amount of "hard 
oontraband”—drugs, knives and 
money. Officials carted away 
three truck loads of unauthor
ised̂  cell furniture and other 
Items.

l^diatever the spark for the 
riot, the prisoners smashed win
dows, ripped railings from 
walkways of their cellblocks 
and set numerous small fires. 
Cellblook locking systems were 
damaged.

No hostages were taken and 
only one Inmate was wounded.

Prison officials say the self- 
nuitUiatlons are the work of in
mates seeking to draw attention 
to themselves or to force thedr 
transter from the maximum se
curity —solitary— building to 
the prison hospital. Woodson 
also feels they are trying to 
bring pressure to have him re
placed.

The wounds have been inflict
ed, officials said, with raaor 
blades, pieces of metal or sliv
ers of glass from light bulbs.

MoAtee, a  Republican, said he 
had eocpected to be replaced by 
the Democratic governor when 
his term was up at the end of 
June. He said after the riot he 
could "have coasted for the next 
two weeks," but decided on &e 
shakedown because he did not 
want It on his conscience If an 
employe or inmate had been 
shot or killed with a gun smug
gled Into the prison.

Two days aAer the riot. Dock
ing announoed that Woodson 
was moving from hla position as 
highway patrol superintendet\t 
to penal director.

A fatal stabbing occurred a 
week after the riot.

The Leavenworth County 
sheiitf's office sold it investigat
ed 16 killings of prisoners by 
prisoners from Jan. 1, 1967, to 
the end of 1968.

About a  month after the dla- 
timbance, officials conducted 
another shakedown .of one cell- 
block. They found more knives, 
hypodermic syringes and a tun
nel network. They also discov
ered a loaded six-shot revolver.

The tunnel had been a futile 
attempt to burrow under the 
wall. It failed when the prison
ers came up against a rein
forced barrier beneath the stone 
wall.

MaJ. Jim  Bicker, Prison In
formation officer, said there 
have been seven fires since 
June and guoixla have dlscctv- 
ered numerous fire attempts 
or fire bombings. He speculated 
Inmates are reacting to admln-^ 
Istratlon efforts to improve se-"" 
curlty and procedural reform.

Woodson said the mutilations 
started In November last year. 
There were 89 cases in the first 
six months of 1869, he said.

The director said he did not 
wont to go much into the “why" 
of the self-mutllatlona or to sug
gest what should be dona. In ad
vance of a report by George 
Thompson, superintendent of 
the State Diagnostic and Treat
ment Center. The report vrlll be 
based on studies made at the 
penitentiary during the last 
three weeks by teams that in
cluded a psychiatrist, a  psychol
ogist and a social worker.

Woodson has maintained, 
however, that the seU-mutlla- 
tlons were originally caused by 
members of what he called a 
"Uttle 1 Mafia." Woodson de
scribed | this os a pjower clique 
practloing extortion and terror
ism.

“These people have done 
damn well what they wanted for 
many years and they’re so ac
customed to threatening and 
making deals with the adminis
tration they feel you okn't run 
an Institution without them. Cer
tainly they can make things un
comfortable and difficult Cor 
us."

Woodson sold his piM to

state budget offlciala this year 
was for money to raise pay tor 
personnel and provide better 
training.

"Ninety per cent ot our staff 
at Lansing is sincere, honest 
and hard-working,” he said, 
"but we can’t  afford even 1 per 
cent who aren’t. It doesn’b mat
ter what kind of buildings you 
have; you can’t operate a suc
cessful program if you don’t 
have the pro^r personnel, 
properly trained."

FREE Joins 
Student Oubs 
On School List.

MINNEAPOUB-The Unlvi 
slty of Minnesota has 
nlzed as a legitimate 
organization a gmoup 
"Fight Repression of E  
presaion," or, FR E E , 
bers are 75 homosexuals.

Their moMo is, "Gay Is good."
"Recognition,” which is in” the 

hands of a  joint facidty-atudent 
committee of the university sen
ate on the 48,000-studenit cam
pus, does not mean "approval."

It is a  routine listing that gives 
cm organization such rights as 
free use of university meeting 
rooms,. I

lition was given without 
Iroveiay, and university of- 

ilals reported no objeotkms 
from the citizenry a t large.

Hdwever, questions arose at a 
meeting of the RepuUican-con- 
trolled board of regents last 
weekend. T h e . board told the 
university adminltttraitlon to 
"study” the whole recognition 
system and report beck.

Regents chairman Lester Mal- 
kerson, a  car dealer, said it 
was a "consensus of all the re
gents" that the recognition sys
tem needed review.

Recognized groups need an ad

viser and BiREE’s  is Korean 
Ph^ps, a  tall, blonde, 20-year- 
old former student. MIm  ^ e lp s  
said FR E E  was needed because 
there was no organization tor 
homosexuals here. She estimat
ed the ratio on the campus is 
the same as in the population 
as a whole, or about 10 per cent.

"We want to educate people. 
Gay is good, and we should 
be free to enjoy the rights of 
straight society,'’ Miss Phelps 
said. "We encourage our mem
bers to tell their parents — not 
to lash out at them but to help 
parents understand them."

She said that student deviates 
would find it easier to disclose 
homosexuality to parents with

a group bidilnd them. If  par
ents really love their children, 
they will accept them as they 
are. She added.

F R E E  already has staged 
one dance in the Student Union, 
and plans a weekly "Gay Tues
day" and a Christmas party.

At its first dance, attended by 
60 men and women, members 
talked frefely to a newsman. 
Nick Lenars, a  sophomore who 
was dancing with another man, 
said: " I  feel just like a straight 
person who had never danced 
before. I ’ve been to school 
dances and things, but now I ’m 
really .dancing for the first 
time."

IBs peutner, Tim Petersen, a

senior, said, "We learned to ac
cept each other as people, not 
as queers, or faggots, or^what
ever else people call us.”

DOGGONE DOG 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — 

One canine in Indlan^wUs def
initely is in the doghouse vrith 
its owner. Police Patrolman Ar- 
mand Robinson’s dog apparent
ly failed to get excited when 
burglars broke in and looted 
Robinson’s home and took the 
patrolman’s gun, hancuffs, his 
chemical mace and about fSOO 
in loot. However, when detec
tives came to the burglary, the 
animal had to be locked up to 
prevent in from attacking the 
officers. '

Titiddletown Man 
Dies of Injikiios
MIDDLETOWN, Oenn. /(AP) 

— Harold B. Gorman, 72, o f , 
Middletown who w ^  injured 
when struck by a  car Nov. -21, 
diedTuesday at MlddkMK Ifom'^ 
orial Hospital.

Gorman was struck as he was 
crossing Main* Street near the 
Arrigont Bridge, PoHce said Ihn 
(hrlver of the car was Jooqpb 
F . MarinelB of Andover, who 
told poUpe he was blinded, by 
the 7:80 a.m. sun and did not 
see Gorman before the car 
struck the pedestrian.

Delicate flavor! Swift’s Premium fresh

Fresh Lamb Legs
Lamb Forequarters »■'' S S L  
Shoulder Lamb Chops 9 4 »
Rib Lamb Chops Eiuii (It riMfnl i p a  

Loin Lamb Chops »i « h.

Athp\snnU'» LAW®
FRtSH AM® ^
. •- — aaI

S h o p

wholo

Oven 
Ready 88'b

Fit for a king! U.S. Grade A White Gem

Roasting Chicken
W hiteGem ChickenBreasts59»
White Gem Chicken Legs 59 L 
White Gem Chicken Thighs 5 9 »
Fresh Chicken Livers 69 a

3V 4to
4 lb fi

^  A^ tiiw i. .. «oo'H — .
IheonWM*^ ? ^  Vis

^koow 
bsrt*'’'. l̂a oh

.11 11 
you esh

VSDA Choice Grade doubly inspected heef!

Boneless Chuck Roast
Boneless Undercut Roast chvek m  

Boneless Chuck Steak 
California Steak 
Chuck Stewing Beef

\  ’

X I

Easy on the cook and the hudgjet! Sugar cured

Smoked Shoulder

tilt htirt 
iMki ckMk

lb

Armour S tar Hot Dogs 7 4 . 
Armour Star Bacon W r>-€irt 8 8 i 
Colonial All Beef Bologiia »  69‘  
Colonial Sliced Cold Cuts m 49 ‘

OHvt, Spicif LiackiOR, L n w y , P. 0 P ., B «l9 |M .

I H

r  
. - I

yi. f t t
court.-

MV ut- Too

b**i-

________
Vibei-'

NOyou buy • ^  pay onW

iimp'V .lidto th«

buy

1/

I rtMfM <M ri|M u  llmli stiwUlin Is Uilt i

California Sunkist

Navel Oranges
F irs t  o f th e  s e a s o n , | 

ju ic y  n a v s is  ru s h e d  
J  to  u s fr o m  s u n n y  

C a lifo r n ia . A p rim e  
^ s o u r e e  o f v ita m in  C . 

S w e e t-e a tin g  a n d  iso 
elpsy to  peel!

Holly T m  I f f

Florida Tangerines 18^49' 
California Caulifloweris 39*

SAUSAGE SALE
Ssutasts ira so
good aiKl so SCO- 
nomicsl . . . you 
Mt tvsry bit you 
pay tori Ttw v«r- 
ssbls mNts you 
ssrvs for brsak- 
fsst. lunch or 
suppsri

CountryfineSausages 
Perri’ s Sausage Meat 
Jone’s Sausages 
Rath Sausage Meat 
Italian Sausages

Purs 
Pork I

Pur# I 
Pork

llbpka 
Purs Pork

Purr Perk

Pnnro Brand 
Purs Pork

i —

Alport’ s Corned B e e f
Wl\sn was the last time you had an 
old fashioned New England dinnar 
at your house. Thare's nothing lika 
it if you prepare Alpert's Corned 
Beef Round.

Catermr*» KUchkn Home

Beef or Chicken Pies'Si^^99‘» 
C o o kd  Chicken Legs 69"tb 
Cooked Chicken Breasts 69̂ 0,

Party planners from our DeU Hmtt
Avadab'e at nvnt stores

O e k iia l  T i r f c t f  W liH t ^  99* 
Fliis fc  Swiis Chom S 5S*

n u U m M c l M r  n w lw n a  ssmiMstyta aqc

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons t ilU IP K I w est, MANCH6STER. CONN.
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Everyone Made Allowances 
For ilJncle’s Heart Condition

he was certain he knew- more nearby city, an. officer stopped ry, my great-uncle would dis- and know whaf the sage meant
about them than those "youiv him. “Did you know you were cuss his favorite Shakespearean about Verna's “special "heart.

passing trattic lawo.-tf dri-ving down a one-way street passage, "To be or not to be." condition”, a  heart enlarged by 
sfore, Verna did v *a t  Ver-\ln the wrong direction?-^ Under Vema msule several unoeiflah giving. Y ea the town

na thought best in the matter. Vema onswered, ‘fHo, ho, fortunes and gave most of them waa right I  should have Mopped 
Bjf ANN PARKER the aage of our small town greid-uncle and local offi- son. I  never drive a car back- away. He died neither rich nor counting Gteat-Uncle Voma’s im u m n

AModated'Preoa Writer “when you know about Vema’a ciala argued about hi adriver’a wards. I  always pdnt the front poor, just somewhere In be- dented fendens long before I did. ^  W lP i
’NEW” YORK (AP) — Bar special heart condition.’’ argued about his driver’s tn the direction I  want to  go.” tween.  ̂ ^  Buslnes# Aaaiyas

nona f o e ‘WorM driver ever to J^ecause I was young and fov the thing, Vema tdd the en- In our town, people got out of One summer ^ y  when the HOW SWEET IT IS * (AP)—This na-.
gteer a oar woa my Great-Uncle didn't tmderstand, I  kept on tire police department-totaling the way of Verna’s car. He used sun wiaa low, I fully underatood tlon and other growing nationa
Vema; ' counting his dented fenders. thifee if you count the mayor-he ‘c r’p around the square aa the the (xmdltlon of my great-un- BERWICK, Nova Scotia (AP) might be able to pay (or their
 ̂ No one wHl ever equal faia My great-uncle, who was post wduld not purchaae one. rest of ua ran tor cover. He al- cle’s heart. He entered our Uv- —The manager ot Nova Scotia’s social needs if only they could

sdbre te dented fenders, busted 80 when he picked up a r e f r i^ -  Authoritiea Informed him, '»»y. visited the funeral home ing room  wearing no shoes. Ver- only honey plant is a  woman— order a moratorium on growing
hydrant^ rammed Ugtat and ator and carried H to the house "Eitber get one or go to joU.” *<> 11*. latest na oqptained, " I  met thte (eUow Muriel McKinnon of nearby aspiratlona. put that day, hu-
(eleptKM poles, and one-way next door, hod a theory about I never knew what h»pr»tu»rt. news. walking along the highway.. We Kentvllle, one of the few worn- man nature preaertbes, will nev-
streMa” navigated in the wrong driving. Everything, inclisfing but he neither iWent to jail nor He would drive over to our talked awtiUe. Now, there was a en to hold an administrative Job er come.
direcllon. telei^ ne poles,' was supposed bou<ri»t the license. heu-ze and come "sit a spell on good man, the type who never In the agriculture field in the It appears Inevitable Instead

A remarkable Ibing, 1 to remove Itself from Oie path " I t ’a because of Vema’a ape- toe veranda." Uncle Vema aeema to get a  break. Hla shoes province. Tbe firm the manages (or new desires to emerge al-
thought, that he never waa ar- of his car. clal heart conditica,” toe sage bothered not with coat, tie nor were coming apart; so I gave serves 81 beekeepers In the pro- most simultaneously with the
rested. Having been around when told me. -■ ntiaaing shirt buttons. When him mine.” vlnce and last year handled a satisfaction of old ones, ^ d  In a

“Not remarkable at all,” said Ford invented the contraptimi. Once when Vema visited a toed of disoMsing family hlato- Now. I am no longer young toUd of TO tons of pure honey, way this Is probably just as

Inflation Could Be Stopped 
By Moratorium on Dreams

I ^000 0 00 0 m i .

Wesson Oil  ̂
Gallon

3C

u rn

•  • M O  •  o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a

w ith this coupon and any *5 purchose
E f fe c t iv e  th ru  D e c . 1 3 , L i m i t  1 g a llo n  p e r c u s to m e r

Hlim SbbpcSh0Pi;il»m»M»lip̂ ^̂ ^̂
• • • • • • a e o e o e e « e e e e e e « a e e e e e e e * * e a e a a .o o « o • • • • • «

WITH THESE

2c off label. . .  14 oz can
with this coupon and any *5 purchast

E f fe c t iv e  th r u  D e c . 13 . L i m i t  1 c a n  p e r c u s to m e r

[(IiliM iIiM il# ItIilU M i U  ScopeShop

M rs. Filbert’s 
Margarine

17

lb(Golden, V* lb prints) 
w ith this coupon and any *5 purchose

E ffe c tiv e  th r u  D e c . 1 3 . 1  pl<g p e r c u s to m e r

//- Big Roll 
Viva Towels

c I

(126 sheet roll)

' with this coupon and ony *5 purchose
E f fe c t iv e  th ru  D e c . 13 . L i m it  1 ro ll p e r c u s to m e r

Calypso 
Scotties
( 2 0 0 - 2  ply tissues)

w ith this coupon and any *5 purchase
j | H . I E f fe c t iv e  th ru  D e c . 13 . L i m i t  1  p k g  p e r c u s to m e r  B | ;

1 1

Snow Crop
or Stop &  Skop

Orange Juice

sc 12
S S 6

w ith this coupon and ony *5 purchast
E f fe c t iv e  th r u  D e c . 1 3 . L i m i t  1 c a n  p e r c u s to m e r

jj^ ttiM iM tlilM ib M ililM  StooeShoo S H M
■.....................................................................................................

K ra ft f  A '  
Grape Jelly | S I

w H h this coupon and ony *5 purchnso
E f fe c t iv e  th r u  D e c . 13 . L i m i t  1 Ja r p e r c u s to m e r

1 8

isismjisijmimM iB 'G o o p c S h o p lg

i

A LL  C O U P O N S -M A Y  BE REOEEAAED 
W ITH A  SINGLE *5 PURCHASEl

1 9

5c off label. , .  5 oz tube
w ith this coupon and any *5 purchnso
E f fe c t iv e  th ru  D e c . 13 . L i m i t  1 tu b e  p e r  c u s to m e r

'm w jm m am ii tS G U o p c S h o p jS
• • • a B e e e * e » * e e » » e e * » e * B « e e e e e e e e e e e • • 6 e B e « e » * e » e e e e • • • # ♦ 0 oe <

Taster’ s Ckoice
Freeze Dried CoHeo (8 oz {or)
with this coupon ond any ’5 pwchoso
EKective thru Dec. 13. Limit 1 jar per customer S h b b

48 Kotex
wHh this coupon nnd nny *S purcfcnM
Ensetiire thru Dec 13 Limit 1 pkg per cuMomer

Fresh from Stop & Shop's ovens!

Vienna Bread
•r HaRaa ar SwBdidi ly i  1 

CNawayRytlBu 
Baked m our asm o««ra. Put more 
variety into sandehch mekmc.

Daisy Donuts 
Fudge Cakq
Maple Watiwf Cake

sw  I\ a n

S’OP A 
Shop

2
2 U 4* *1

rour freezer with mini-priced buys!

Newton Acre V e 9 e ta b le s .:r ::..^ rr« t^ ^ .:^ 3 r 
Stop t  Shop Frozen Cauliflower 
Sara Lee Pecan Coffee Cake 

^ Brilliant ar El Dorado Shrimp 
^ Howard Johnson Croquettes 

Taste (T Sea Shrimp Dinner

19*
A T

Cooked p A e  
10 or pk« O T

Statler 
Facial Tissue
rmc. rsi>eb*e ls(>e< t»eeuee 
trom Suder ere eveAebte 
■I e tarn, tow price ek Srop 
A triop Mock up nom

5 T
•--•iit

Stop t  Shop Coffee ^ 5 9 * 
Stop t  Shop Papier Towels 3'p.:::i

t-------------------------- -------------------- \
I Save am these nuni-pric^d hralth aids!

tfhriMTibItls "i:;? 59'
 ̂Dial Ajrtl-Fenpir—tivSl.59

Cap'n CrufKh Choc. Chip 57*
Yes Yes Cookies 47*
Keebler Jan Hagel iS 49*
VO-5 Hair Dressing 85*

Borden Crescent Rolls 
Getset Lotion 
Lustre Creme Hair Spray 
Coronet Toilet Tissue

r : 1^ Beech-Nut Oatmeal Cereal

; 19*
Ufe*- W r*'« 
e msmem oereuf to mop

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESIfU. CONN.

i
well, fex- it k'^eps ail of us striv
ing to produce.

The Immediate resuiL howev
er, is a tendency to spend be
yond Income, to avoid rerdity. to 
dream, and thus to (ace c r lM  
from time to time In personal, 
family and governmental budg
ets.

And, in the view of the men 
and women who now ore in 
charge of ordering Bie nation’s 
(iacal and monetary policy, this 
Is the very situation the notion 
facet.

In a talk before the Economic 
Club of Detroit this fall, Paul 
McCracken, chairman of the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers, expressed his feelings 
In this manner:

"It is always tempting to es
cape from the difficulties ot to
day by gating down the rosd of 
the future . . . and we can rersl 
In the larger numbers of in
comes and output toward whUtt 
a growing economy U always 
leading ut.

"Somehow when we arrive at 
that target yenr. the larger In
comes and output, though usual
ly realised, do not give ut the 
promised land and our reach 
continues beyond our grasp.

"The reason It simple. As in
comes rise, ssplratlons also 
rise, and the visible list of un
met demands (or the family, the 
city, the state, or the nation 
never seems to get toortor."

Relating this view to today’s 
news, It appears safe to aseume 
that in the opinion of the admin- 
Istratlon, the Senate’s eagerness 
to Increase the personal inooms 
tax memptlon to 1800 and Social 
Security benefits by IS per cent,
(Its the deecrtpUon.

The President has, at any 
rate. Indicated he will veto a tax 
reform bill If It Includes these 
two provislana. They are viewed 
as Inflationary, which |s a way 
of saying they cannot tw afford
ed.

Increasingly, this la becoming 
a major problem (or Nixon, who 
(eels that In order to return the 
nation to economic stability he 
must exert financial dlsclpilqe. 
But the pressing needs of the 
aged, (he farmers, the slum 
dwellers, the minorities and oth
er are making It difficult to do 
so.

In fact, the prestigious month
ly economic letter of the First 
NattonsI ('tty Bank suggests 
that spending proesures might 
already be forcing ftacal policy 
(Mit of control

"Despite B)e administration‘s  
determination to keep outlays 
within the aelMmpoeed celling."
It oomments. "this Itvsl could 
be ;»tened by sia-h unc-ontrol 
litlile outlays us turm subsidies. 
Boclal Beculity benefils and In
terest on public debt."

Exerting even more pressure 
on budgets are actions being 
contemplated by Oongrsee 
which. In the opinion of Budget 
Director Robert P. Mayo, could 
lead to spending Increases of 18 
billion.

These pressures pose thrsats 
not just to the admlnkrtrallon’s 
much-sdvertlsed budget sur  ̂
plus, but in the opinion of some 
economists might cause toe so- 
called peace benefit to be all 
spent up before the Vtetnam 
war ends.

The struggle, aa McCracken 
viewed It half-humorously In his 
speech, printed In the current 
teeue of the tTnlverelly of ICohl- 
gan'e Buslnees Review, seems 
to be brtween realteUi and 
ilrrumerr. between ei'onumlsts 
and poets

The economist’s problem, he 
aiild. Is that of "ratkmal action 
In the face of Inadequate re
sources "  This, he said, ’IlM  al
ways been what hla dlaeipUns Is 
all about. Howevsr, " It has al- 
waya annoyed the poets, whose 
impaUsnee with my profsaakm 
has been legendary"  

M c C r a c k e n ’s view Isn't 
shared by everyolne tn. the ad- 
mlnlatratlcai. some of whom 
have bean known to (eel that tie 
battle really Is between econo- 
mteU and potlUclana facing re- 
election campalgna.

Rockville 
lIoNpital Noteu \

VWMag bewe are l8i8B te  9 
pjss. bi afi arena eaispl aM- 
Isrtrily wbasn lltey are 9 *e « 
asR 6i8B Is ■ pwns.

Admitted Monday Helen 
CBiemistruok. Kern Ik . Bock- 
viUe. Elaine Wendus. Range 
Hill t>r Rockville, Randy 
HIckton. tireen Rd . Rockville. 
Krancte Ptikal. Piltebury WU, 
Hockvtlte. Richard Partter. 
Willie O r . Tolland. tUchard 
Bennett. Hurke Rd Ro< kvllM; 
BaUy Bmtth, Ward B t. Rock- 
rilte. John Hhane. Naptea, 
Maine . WlUtam Wajda. Union 
ItockvilU. Charica MerrU, 
•l Rockvtllr . C harlse Merrill. 
Thomas Bbeehsn, Bahcredt Rd.. 
Rockvtlle

Dtschargsd Monday: Ray
mond Moonsy. HUlIop Dr.. 
RockriUe. Gall Moore. HDIalds 
Dr . Bouth Windsor; Judlto 9IU- 
■en. Jobs HUlcRd., BlUimow; 
Rsymood Rump, lUdgeseodd 
Dr., RockVlUe. aad OavM 

. Kslly. Robert Rd.. RockriUe.

o u t  P A V iau rr 
Vr. JOfiRPH. Mo. (A P>-M n. 

Maaly WUt of fit. Joseph reoetri 
ed a letter from Oowsk. Md. 
rdceiuty. In It she touad' hi 
currency aad aa imslgaed mate 
wMch said toa raonegr waa hi 
paymeal for aa ’fold dMtor 
bUI ■ Mrs. WMt’B fofoar waa Dr. 
t. C . Ouiaa who praetfoed M d - 
Idas la Gower for away. yean . 
He died M jrean  ago.

L i .■V L
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TONIGHT'S THE BIS 
NIGHT!

BU6GS BUNNY___  \

11^

OUR BOARDING HOU&fE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I  AM GOING TO 
BE INGTA\LEO /> 
THE GWAND, VIZIER

VA COULD O ' FOOLED ME...
I  THOUGHT AAAVBE VA WAS^ 
GOING TO A  MOV'/C/

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. H A M U N
WHAT'RE VOU 
LAUGHING AT?

.M . b , .  uj. OM.

ANVONE POO. 
uTTLe noeethTT 
THIS FAU. WEATHER 
TURNS MEOHJ WE
c o u l d  a n k l e  o u t
TO a i« N O S E  
M O UNTAIN  TO  
L O O S E N U P A N P  
THEN s p r i n t  

HOAAE/

ytJU 
S O T T A  

'BE KIPPIN7 
I  O O U L P N T  

EVEN S O
t h a t  f a r

IN  M Y 
C f ^ l

LETS FACE XT. B U S -* - ) 
v e U R  H E A P  S E T B  ^

w e a r / (Tu st  b a c k in '
OUTA T H E  g a r a g e /

cU

THE MAirOR 
ncoOUP USG A  
WORKOUT-**-Hes 

RNCKEOON MOQ6 
WEIGHT THAN A*
b e e p -t a s t e r  o n

PIECE WORKl

~  ‘tTh e y lu  Wa t c h *

Tools
Answer lo fresiowi ^anW

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

WHT DIDN'T VOU CALL 
ME SOONER, LIZ ? ?

1 HAD NO (PEA OF WHAT 
WAS GOING O N . . .

W -i

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

^ ^

/ BOV I  SURE HATE THE 
THOUCHTS OF FIWAL 

I , EXAMS/ I CAWT h e lp  
BUT THINK OF THEM 
EVERV TlM e 1 SEE 
ALL THESE BOOKS 

INHERE/ ^

r '& ; v o c f c

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

M\)^
MeHifM B/BitMU,

Ws

CHARCOAL
BROILED
STEAKS

6 0 0 P  <SOSH, OH.THATS THE LESSER 
IWHyODVOU OF TVVO EVILS WITH HIM,
/ Ha v e  TO LOOK n  o o l p ie —s e e in ’ 'e m
' THAT FAR AHE ?l STAOKEP UP IN THERE 
TOFINPSOMI I ISA  LITTLE LESS 
, THING TO BE /  FRIGHTENING THAN 
MISERABLE TAKIN' THEMOUTTD 

ABOUT I  ^ FINP OUT WHAT5 
INSIPE/

HEROeaAREAAAPE-KOreORM 
axMtU*i__________ »TH£ 6TALLER- ll-iO

ACROSS
1 Cleaving 

tool (var.)
5 Tool for 

boring holes 
10 Eagle’s nes*
12 Uppermost 

side
13 Male deer (pi.)
14 Abounded
15 British gun
16 Health resort 
18550 (Roman)
19 Exams
21 Exclamation 
23 Catchall 

abbreviation
26 Social insect
27 Greek letter 
29 Slovak mount

ain range
31 Eagle 

(comb, form)
32 Sharp-edged 

tool
33 Tool for 

pounding
36 Permit
37 Egg-shaped
38 Atmosphere
39 Historic period
42 Word of scorn
43 Cutting tool 
45 Mechanical

device 
47 Article 
49 Legume
51 Of the inouth
52 Small pincers 
55 Feminine title
57 Sudden attack
58 Mountain spur
59 Italian poet
60 Russian 

emperor
DOWN

1 Blake secure
2 Examine again

3 Praying figure
4 Peruke
5 Primate
C No longer new
7 Small boring 

tools
8 Dutch 

commune
9 Vivid color

11 Worm
12 Western stale
15 Depot (ab.)
17 Hawaiian

foodstuff
20 Goes too 

quickly
22 Not these 

people
24 Town (Cor

nish prefix)
25 Presidential 

nickname
28 Steamer (ab.)

At:/ r^[3T^

30 River islet
31 Friend (Fr.)
32 151 (Roman)
33 Peg target in 

games
34 Hawaiian 

pepper
35 Lustrous 

fabrics
^  Respectful 

emotion
39 Printing 

mi.stakes

40 Tool io i ' 
enlarging 
holes

41 Pointed tool 
44 Church ||)art 
46 Sets of laws 
48 Seines
50 Clandlenut tree
52 Silence!.
53 African' worm
54 River (Sp.)
56 School

subject

1 5” r - r "
J

5 6 T - ' 9

io“ n 12

W , nn

15 16 iT i f i "

19 ? n
i_J

22 S~ 24 a “

26 26
U

5 " 30

ST 32

38 36"

a ■ ■ a S I  3 1
H ■ □

46

47~4$ 5 " 60 ■ s r

kT M 5 “ 56

57^ ET

“ 1 -12
(Newspoper firterprise Aim .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O^NEAL

i Ve  invented a  broom tlW
WILL PUW BACKWARD fif>  

weu. AS FCPPWABP/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

JUST 
WHERE DID 
VOU BOVS 
STEAL THIS

a s r

BUT WE WON'T,' I  MEAN I  
DON'T KNOW ANVTHING ABOUT 
IT. THEV PICKED ME UP AT 

A LI6HT.

I IF THEY STOLE \ WELL, UH.THEV 
IT, WHY WERE IWERE PRINKING 

I WO PRNINQ y  AND... AND... 
IT ?  ^  THEV ASKED ME , 

TO .

m
DIDN'T VOU 

KNOW IT WAS 1 
A STOLEN 

CAR?

OH, NO, SIR. THEV JUST «10  
IT BELONGED TO A LITTLE- 
OLD LAPV WHO NEEDED 
THE BATTER/ CHARGED,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK  LEONARD

• IH4H NU.lat.TtA UV f

Jl

K

S I TO
'  5?

1-..I

f t

y 0 -10
) m« I, Nt>. fa. TM U. US M. oh:

"What do you mean, Dad will decide who gets the 
car tonight. . . that’s conflict of interest!"

JUDGE STAMFORD WAS 
A  VERY DEAR FRIEND OF 
MV UNCLE PH IL'5-SO  IT'Sj 
ONLY NATURAL FOR HIM 
TO BE INTERESTED— AND 
WE'D LIKE TO OFFER 

OUR HELP—

I  GUESS NOT—  EXCEPT -THAT 
WE WANTED TO BRING ONE 
THING TO YOUR A T T E N TIO N - 
THERES A MAN WHO THREATENED, 
TO KILL THE JUDGE WHEN HE 
WAS SENTENCED TEN YEARS A 6 0 -

. CM»r
or rguci 

V

n

Y E P -JE P  PARPIE.' 
HE WAS RELEASED 

THREE WEEKS 
BEFORE THE JUDGE 
WAS KILLED/ WE 

KNOW ALL 
ABOUT ITl

STEVE CANYON

I  THOUGHT THEY 
SAVED HIS ENEROIES 
TO SNARE FEMALE

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDOEWAY

EEYWfJ
E g e % s _ v ; : '

OpflO 1

VJWATfe OCHNG ON HERE ?  
YOl/RE NOTTHE GHOST 

OF OLD JEREMIAH 
ABERNATHY I ^

THATtS RIGHT- 
I 'M  THE GH09T 

OF CAPTAIN 
EBENEZER

ip - - '

11
h  , " W \

t:; ' v^'i'.'vLi

O/ ,0|

1 , -J A  

1.1«— ■' ~ e r

I  KNOW MORE V  MAYBE THEY SHOULD . 
CLASSIFIED STUFF ’  ASSION OUYS SUCH AS 

1 THAN MATA HAEl CANYON TO PREVENT 
 ̂EVER HOPED TO 1 US FROM TALKING 

LEARN... A  IN OUR-AH-SLEEP/.

BY MILTON CANIFF

AASANWHILE • IN MEfiALOPOUS HOSPITAL..’

WITH OUR BACKUee OP 
CLEARANCE REQUESTS, 
THESE PEOPLE.WILLBS 
TOO OLD T O  BE pAlikSEjt- 
OUS BEFORE TOU b e t a

BY DICK CAVALLt

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
'HEY, PRISCILLA! _ _ 
JVtJU HEAR ABOUT^ 

BAR BAR AT
SHE’S AT- 

HOAAE WITH 
RUBELLAL

I'k
V ' ”

11-10

I donT think: lU -
OETAURRIEO 

WHSj reoowop... 
rVEDEaDEDTO...

ONEAAORE\M3CD 
AND rLLW CAP 
THIS AROUND 

M3UR NBC3.C.-'

WHAT TIM E C »  
VOU WANT 

ME TO B E A T  
THE CHURCH?

OtOkt
CMFU-f

J k .

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER ^
err back. V powt touch 'iOor quni Give' 

30NWI- WOT \i»a that vial m f o u  YOVRe 
DVOU AWAM Im m y  W WtPtOTlONL
•ue-nN* IN ^  ^
Lt«THB

BQBIW MALONE BY BOB LUBBBES

s c a n s  
CASi t Bur 
no Stan 
OF-h im /.

TWIG ISAS FAR AS
■w eeoADeoes.'
I-IF HewAHpeifex>

'our iMib-rHCDestfRT 
w e u  Mcvec FIND

,^SA-

V
iV HAVg 
SFor, 0 

: PIONT'CMAWL.

WBU, I  WAe biU bmratimg a 
BIT, TO DWTRACT VOUR ATTENTlONl 

>10W' TURN LO O e»« I HAtm IT 1

WILL IT 
sruNr ME
•ROWTHf

RMWYj w n i n-ruRN that ; 
STOLBM car., and McKHIB 

,PRIC«LW BIT V  moon dobt;]
IU.NBVIR 
QIYBTNAT 
FOR
MB ABOUT
CdM m u «i

'

’ Y:  ̂  ̂ \ r .

7

.^LITTLE SPORTS
TbDAY

u r r x e
-SPORTS

T / 6 5 K S

^BT BOdBON

n m t

_]____

m t
<u

» et m
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le Baby Has 

Named
Bnrewi, Bajrmond Scott, son of Richard and Mary Le- 

Blanc Bureau. 40 Dailey CTrcle, Vernon. He was bom Nov. 19 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond LeBlanc. West Hartford. His paternal 
grandpereuts axe Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Bureau, Bristol. He has 
live braihere, atophen, Brian, Mark, PhllUp, and Paid

* ♦ * ■ • * ,  *
t«one, Oregg Daniel, son of Daniel and Carol Palmer 

t^oae, Ann Dr., Tblland. He was bom Dec. 8 at Manchester 
Memortal Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mra. BJdward E. Palmer, Olenslde, Pa. His paternal grand- 
mother is Mrs. Daniel Leone, Brookline, Mass. He has a broOi- 
er, Bt^pheci, 7; and a sister, Jennifer, 5.

BeiBclierl, Karl Ohristtan. son of Prank and Susan Per- 
ras Relschert, 144 Memorial Dr., Wlllimantlc. He was bom 
Nov. 28 nt Windham Hospital. His m-temal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perras, 20 Litchfield St., Mandiester. His 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Helen Reischerl, Wlllimantlc. He 
has a aUber, Pamela, 1.

' Hoboth, Jennifer Lee, daughter of Wffllam and Geraldine 
Silver Hoboth, Grant HUl Rd., Tolland. She was bom Dec. 2 
at Manchester Mermorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lerter Silver, 328 E. Middle Tpke., Manches
ter. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ho
both, phoenix St.,'Vemon. Her paternal preat-grandmother Is 
Mrs. Lgicy Reid, 650 Lydall St., Manchester. She has a  brother, 
Adaln, 6H ; and a sister, Susan, 3.

• ♦
■pry, Kelly Ann, daughter of Patrick and R «^na McDer

mott Spry, 77 Loveland HiU Rd., Apt. 21. Rockville. She was 
horti Nov. 20 at RockvlHe General H o^tal. Her matenwd 
^Tan<^>3rent!s are Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDermott, Copiegue, 
Long lEtand, N.Y. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Florence 
Spry.’ BreriDwood, Long Idand, N.Y.

* *1 4 «  *
HcKelvey. Roberta, daughter of Robert tmd Dorothy 

Weidenhof McKelvey, Carol Dr., Tolland. She was bom Nov. 
29 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weidenhof, Rendrefw, Pa. Her pater
nal grandmother Is Mrs. William McKelvey, Holland, Maas. 
A e  biBiB two sistera, Linda and Ann.

Pannnto, David Gerard, .son of Robert Sr. and Rita 
Sohipltt Pannuto, Hillside Dr., Elllneton. He was bom Dec. 1 
at Mlancherter Memorial Hospital. His maternal giandparenta 
are Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Schmitt, Castle Point, N.Y. Hla pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Pio Pannuto, Yonkers, 
N.Y. He has a  brother, Robert Jr., 2; and a sister, Suzanne, 4.

• * ' * « , * .
Behilo, Kevin Michael, son of Edward Jr. and Carol Ga- 

daroNvsld Behilo, 41 Deerfield Ave., East Hartford. He was 
bom,' Dec. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospttal. Hla maternal 
grandfather is Thaddeus A. Gadarowsld, 542 Woodbridge St., 
Manchester. His paternal grandfather is Edward ^h llo , 
Greenfield, Mass.

* «  * y
Lockwood,- William Peter, son of William and Gail Fill 

Lockwood, 855 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. He was bom 
Dec. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand- 
parenltB are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fill, Ekist Hartford. Hla pater
nal grandparents are Mrs. Irene McCaughey, 309 W. Onter 
9t., Miancheater, and Lerter Lockwood, Goshen.

* «  :• * «
Fody, Susan Diane, daughter of David and Diane Mur- 

phyl^ody, 16 Rood Ave., Windsor. She was bom Dec. 8 at 
B a iw rd  Hospita]. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Betty 
Murphy, Windsor. Her paternal grandparente are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank FVxiy, 368 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

W
IIMfUifredl Freeman, 108 McKee St.. Manchester. He was bom 

Dec. r-ttt Mhnehester Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal grand
parents ere Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Manfredl, Ro^yn Heights. 
Lohg IMand, N.Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lduia Freeman, Elvanston, lU.

Gardner, Laurie'Jean, daughter of -Bruce and Jlgidce De
bate (Gardner, 15 Irving St., Manchester. She was bom Dec. 6 
at Manchester Memortal Hospital. Her noaterttal grandparents 
dra Mr. and Mrs. Pocco Debate, 16 Irving St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ra3rmond Gandner 823 Adams 
St., Miancheater.

«  .•«i I* # «l
Benson, Eric Charies, son of Ronald and Unda Ewald 

Benson, 1323 Bumalde Ave., East Hartford. He was bom Dec. 
8 ttl Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla matemnl grandpar- 
enlli are Mr. and Mrs. Chartea Ewald, Rocheetor, N.Y. His pa- 
tentol grandfather is Eric Benson, Waltham, Mass.

t
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Package
Wedding

With
Guardian 
'<{Angel 
Coimseling 
j Sfrvlce

\z.

A M E R IC A N  I^E R ITA Q rE  
A G E N C Y ,

Only At ? sA I4 A ^

• SoH«focfio« 0u«ran>e«d in 
vriHng or y»n don't poy Hm bill, 

o Yoor vritton goorontto of 
I H»o host pottiWo wodding
) ot Hw lowest po«tiMo prict.

It yoo con boM tbo pfKO wo 
give it to you freo. 
o Foil cooctiloHoo privilogt 

it yoor plons cbongt. 
o Finooctng ovoiloW* •

Toko 3 Yoort To Fwy.
PH O N E i 2 3 3 -5 9 1 1
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Sew-Simple Set ^•1
A

fcy the Inquirer

Each weak, The Manchester Evening Herald will presen^’l^otpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist 
you in the fine art of shopping. So why wear out thos^ pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and get all the info right here in the Manchester Eydhing Herald.

SpeU Of Beauty
At SPELL OF BEAUTY at 

Burr Comers Shopping Plaza 
a competent staff of beauticians 
can make. you look your best 
for the hoUdaya. Ebeperts at 
cutting, colocing and perma
nent waving they give you cre
ative hair styles to compli
ment your features. Relax un
der air-conditioned dryers. Also 
complete wig rales and serv
ice. Call 649-2806 today for your 
appointment.

Toyota Is Here
 ̂ THE TOYOTA —a""woman’s 
ear now on .display at MORI- 
ARTY BROS, on Center 8t, 
From $1,838 delivery. See and 
test drive one today. Once you 
have a Toyota — you'll never 
let go.

A complete outfit for the 
little girl is simple to sew 
and pretty when fin 
ished. No. 8102 w ith  
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sire 6 
months to 3 years. Sire 1 
year . . . dress, 1% yards 
o f 35-inch; s lip  and 
panties, 1*4 yards.
J2I®‘ H le eejsi fer eedi m- 

tc IschNe fint-clMi eulllii  ̂
_  See Beraell. Xaacheetor jteeaiiur HemM, UM a t e  
gCp*«M CAa, NEW YOBE,
FHrt Naae, ASSreu iritli ZIF 
coot, ttirtt Neater aef tin.
You’ll want a copy o f the 
'69 Fall *  w in S r Basic 
FASHION from which to 
^(wae more pa ttern s  1 
Only BOf a copy.

Cmah peanut brittle tine and 
use It to ssweeten and flavor 
whipped cream that is to be 
used on pumpkin pie or spice 
cake. Use crushed peppermint 
stick candy when the whipped 
cream Is to be used over choco
late pie or chocolate cake.

CkMtam Made Draperlm 
New! LOGAN MILLS at Burr 

Comers Shopping PUra now has 
a Custom-Made Drapery Dept. 
Choose from over 300 samples. 
Guaranteed 2 week delivery 
LOGAN MILLS open tUl 0 p.m. 
daily.

/Umiveraary Special 
SOBULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 

44 Oak Street. Is celebrating 
their 61st year In huslne.s.i And 
to help celebrate, St-IHULTZ l.s 
offerUig a special anniversary 
White Velvet Wave Permanent 
for only $11.85. . . . Including 
L'Oreal Test Curls, Shj>m|XK>, 
«ind Glamour Spray. Imagmc! 
All that for only $11.85. So girls. 
vUit StTlULTZ BEAUTY SA
LON, Oak Street, Manclu'stcr. 
and grt in on this fiuitaatic of
fering.

Stock Quotes
SPAIN and STARKBL, Inc., 

Rt. 8$ Vemon_-^ Professional 
Bldg, have the lateat Electron
ic Price Information equip
ment. For instant quotes from 
N.Y. American exchsmgea, OTC 
or mutual funds call 643-1108 
or 8784)769.

STILL A DIFFERENCE
REKIINA, Saak. (AP ) —Com

plete equality between men and 
women In the labor force will 
never occur until It la biologi
cally possible for men to bear 
children, says Doris Caven, 
president of Regina's Business 
and Professional Women's 
Club.

Since that’s unlikely to hap
pen, she says, employers must 
change their thinking and 
realize today’s women are suc
cessfully combining careers 
and marriage.

An old embroidery hoop 
makes a good hanger for the 
kitchen towel, keeping it off the 
floor and within reach. Slip a 
cord through the ring and hang 
it In a handy place close by the 
kitchen sink.

A child’s toy sprinkling con la 
just the thing to use to rinse 
the toddler’s hair after sham
pooing it. The children Uks the 
idea and cooperate more 
readily when it la used.

I.ADY SHEBIFFr
PUEBLO. Colo. (A P )—When 

Sheriff Rol)crt Horvat resigned 
recently, a flurry of applica
tions was filed for the position 
he vacated.

Among the 12 who applied 
was Mrs. Mary Lou Urenda, 
employed In a local store, mar
ried and the mother of a son. 
She explained: "A  woman’s 
opinion 1s needed on decisions 
concerning the welfare of Pue
blo CTOunty.”

When doubling s recipe, do 
not increase the salt and other 
seasonings until you tuvs tasted 
the mixture.

’ I
SKIRTING THE LAW

HAMIL’TON, Ont. (AP ) — A 
city store security officer saw a 
woman shopper conceal pack
ages In her ikirt waistband snd 
followed her'outslde.

Police said $19 worth of items 
were found on her person and 
in her purse, including two 
swan ornaments. sUxiklngs, 
tomatoes, spaghetti — and an 
Ice cream sundae. ,,

SPARKLE and SHINE
IN OUR I .

“AFTER 5” DRESSES r-
P A N T  D R E S S E S  —  JU M P  S U I T S

H O LID AY C A S U A L W EAR IN 
WINTER WHITES AND PASTELS

ROBES

W ITH  M A TC H IN G  

G O W N S  AN D  SLIPPERS

G IFT CERTIFICATES

l a y -a -w a Vs

9  s p o I r r s w E A R  

S O F  V E R N O N

■'Home at Beautiful 
CIoUms"

VERNON CIRCLE

Junction ot RcMtes 
30. n  and 

I OooB Highway

Oven Ready Fish Dtahes
CAPTAIN MAC’S SEAFOOD. 

978 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor now ipecializes in King 
Size Fish ’n Chips. . .to take 
out. Also Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
and Lobster ready for you to 
pop Into the oven. . .plus a 
large selection of fresh fish and 
shell fish. Open Tues., Wed., 
10-6 ‘Thura., Frld., Sat. 10-8 and 
Sundays 12 noon to 8 p.m. 
Phone 844-2318.

IVhen threading elastic 
through a casing, fasten a safe
ty pin to each end <̂ f the elastic. 
’Then, when you puU the elastic 
Into the casing, you can work 
the end back to the' opening 
with the safety pin.

For Men Only
Yes . . . tonight la Stag night 

at PAPHIORA'S BOX In tha 
Bolton Notch Shopping Plasa. 
Make sure the men In your 
life know that they can gat un
usual blouses, skirts, awsaters, 
lingerie and aoceaaorlea at this 
smart specialty shop I Extra 
saleaglrla, live models and free 
refreahments. — layaways and 
bank chargsa acoeptad!

Weddtag or IT era
HOUSE A HALE, oornsr of 

Oak and Main 81. haa man’s 
formal rantal attire for any 
occasion. ~ In parfset taste 
famous "After Six" tails or 
tuxedos In all ooton or stylsa 
are ciutom fitted and are avail
able In waist slasa 4-80. HOUSE 
A HALE — opTO 9:M to 8:$0 
dally, Thura. night till 8. 
Phone 84$-4l2t, Master Charge 
accepted.

Keep your plastic latter-open
er near tbs sswlng machine. 
You will find that It Is Ideal to 
use when turning the oollare 
and cuffs of shirts, as wall as on 
dreascs and biousts.

Lean  Is Drtva
Christmas Spselall Otrs a 

driving school Olfl Csrtlficats 
for Christmas to mother, dad. 
son or daughter, sister or 
broth«^, at anyone on your 
ChrisUiiast list. Full teen-age 
course also available . For 
more information call 841-8883. 
American Driving School of 
Manchester, t a  Main St.

Bedding Sale
WATKINS is now pffering 

Bedding priced on sale for a 
limited time only! CTOoose from 
four basic pieces . . . Comfort 
Built By Stearns A Foster, a 
medium firm, 283-coll Inner- 
spring Unit available at ..only 
$39. each piece, TVtn or Full 
Sis* only . . . Level Rest by Hol
man Baker has a 342-coiI unit 
or a firm foam unit, only $49. 
each piece, available in Queen 
or King also . . . Steams A Fos
ter’s Princess Bedding, an extra 
firm 312-cotl unit available In 
all alzea. So, if you need Bed
ding, now is the best time to 
purchase. Hurry into WATICINS 
today and get your Bedding at 
Sale prices.

Quality Jewelry
BRAY’S JEWELRY STORE 

on 737 Main Street haa a com
plete selection of famous name 
brand watches, diamonds and 
better jewelry. Shop BRAY’S 
early for a wider selection. 
Open dally 9:00 to 9:00 during 
December-

Roll out biscuit' or pie cniHt 
on wax paper. This saves time 
cleaning up for It may be dis
posed of when you have finish
ed. Sprinkle a few dropa of 
water under the paper and It 
won’t slide around while you 
work.

Please a HmnJl tot at bntliUnie 
by proviOlng him with an aquar
ium. Simply carve a mt of flNii 
shapes from eellulone Hixaigea 
of v'urylng cotani. The fh«l\ will 
fknt In tile tub.

Kitchen Aid Dishwasbers
BKRNIK S TV at the I ’aik 

iide is featuring Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. Portable or built- 
in models styles to suit >-our 
builKet. See Hernie's complete 
selection open dally 9-9.

’Tint porcelain paint with 
vegetable coloring and use It to 
paint over the chipped places 
on polteiy ih.sht-.-i With these 
ugly nicks hidden, your dishes 
look much better.

„Kor Smart Frame*
.See FOWLER OPTICIANS at 

the I’ arknde iKings section 1 (or 
smart frames and contact 
lenses Prescriptions accurate
ly filled by licensed opticians 
Op«-n dally II athSr.lo, Tlrnr.* 
day till 9 p.m. Phone 849-8673

I*ut small tin lids tn the bot
tom of (lower pots. Then, when 
you n*pot house plants, It Is 
easy to remove the plant by 
pushing through the hole In the 
bottom without disturbing dirt 
or roots. This gives the plant a 
better chance when repotted.

Plan Partiea Nam
Time to start thinking about 

a New Year's jvirty and as u.s- 
uiil KAIIIWAY on Main St. take 
ixire of any size jpnrty luid or- 
ganlxalian dlacxiui>ts too!

Keep :i stack of throw pll- 
Inws of duntble foam rubber on 
the patio or in a garden nook 
aa a sealing .-tmingement that 
>oung people loy«/ Spechil l;ih- 
rlc ftntshe's lUKke the ruahlon.* 
wnlerjiroof and abvin resiatant.

Ire Cream Treats '
Take the entire fnmtty to 

ROYAl, ICK CREAM. Warren 
SI. Tnnit everyone to one ot 
KOYAI.'S elegant finalea, Spu- 
mixil, Torto«il, Ice tVejun 
trikes, and Stem-tied Slices. 
.-VaSHls giMxl. doesn't It? Visit 
ROYAL today.

Fresh berries keep better 
when they are removed from 
tltelr boxes and spread on an 
um-overed platter before stor
ing In the refrigerator. Don't 
stem or wash the berries until 
you are ready to use them

r h c ( i i f l  S h e  W a n t s  M o . s t . . .

PANTYHOSE
Today's Look

LADIES' DRF>iS SHOD 
TEL. 648-9016

Pantyhose, a great gift to 
give every girl on your list, 

says Santa. W e second 
the motloni

S tarting 
December 11th 

We Wm Be Open 
Every Night 

Ull 9
Sat. Ull 5:30

I

§

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE K3

SIZES 10.14

5397

Sliglitly-flari-d p a n t s  
topja-tl hy a slim-line vest 
(both ;M ea sy-k n i tI 
mskek the iierfert outfit 
for the rhilly days shead.

knit direr- 
in sizes 10-

fnr the rh illy  di 
No. f>3i" has k 
tions for s«-t ir 
16 in-Iusivn.

S I ’

/ \ - ‘ A

\  II -111 J

•U MAIN MTREBT 
MAMCHE«TBR

H n  tH ts n*M ter tsto sto 
Isrs to lactose flrc|.«tosc ■sWij.

Msarbeetor
^M rh| lw *Yoilik .

IIS

JJte. ave

When ]rou water bouse plants, 
pUce them In the sink or bath 
tub. It will catch oxcora water 
os the . plants are sprinkled, 
keeptng lit from solllaf Ooora or 
table t o ^

or
N.Y. 11
MW Mara. SSerni 
tSH aa« ttfto Mssb
Send 50f today for the 
new '69 Fell and Winter 
ALBUM!

.••■ta . . .  IX as-

S4A fsitort Mstsci evseWseii 
aitl Ic saw MCi twvi

LADIES!
Don’t buy another yard of cloth until 
you check Logan MilU pricei. Our n e w  
discount policy wiH lave you many dol- 
lan and aa always quality and service 
remains our first customer considera
tion. Only tl)e prices are changed!

Introduces the New 
EXCITING

Helene Curtis 
Nature Blend .Wigs

(They'll make yoiir hair jealous)

AA

Daily 
10 A JL 
toO PJL

Beautiful as the most beautiful hair. Permanently rurled Just tease 
. arid style yourself Wa*h A wear .Never frizzy .Never limp iThe secret’s 

m our .special fiber. Modac 53’ - > MiK A match 24 fabulous shades 
Replacement guarantee for one full year with every wig, wiglette and 
fall They're great Try them and see

STRETCH WIG $29.95/  FALL $17.95 /  WIGLETTE $9.95
IxMtMJmCS -  MAIN FLOOR

O P I N  I V n Y  N IG H T  T Q  9 T I U  C H R IS T M A S — b c a p t

i
( ) ,
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East in About-Face Display 
In Routing F airfield Prep

South Windsor Five
i  ’■

By TOM BARRETT
Wall to wall Eagle de

fense proved too much for 
a frustrated Fairfield Prep 
crew to contend with as 
revenge-driven East Catho
lic snared a high-style 83-
51 victory over the Stags last 
night before a capacity crowd 
in the winner's gym.

Shaking off any resepiblance 
to the squad which Friday lost 
its opener to Sacred Heart 
High, East did a total a'co 
face performance-wise and 
evened the score with the 
downstaters as a result of 
Fairfield's Class A champion
ship-clinching win over the lo
cals last March. It was Prep’s 
second straight decisive loss, 
the first being against HCC con
tender Northwest Catholic in 
the season’s opener.

East Jumped to an eariy lead 
and never looked back enroute 
to the conquest. Ed Fitzgerald 
was the first to score, sinking 
a foul shot, and before long the 
loc^s had racked up seven 
points to Prep’s zero. Steals, 
violation, and quick rebounding 
all worked against the visitors 
and allowed them little time 
to set up their plays, let 
alone score.

The handwriting was on the 
wall before long as the hosts 
averaged two hoops to every 
one of Prep’s and rolled up to 
the end of the first quarter 
sporting a lV-10 lead.

A tightly-woven Eagle de
fense told the story throughout, 
scarcely allowing Fairfield 
room to breath. Forced to shoot 
from the outside. Prep’s accura
cy was still good, but even there 
they found clear shots few and 
far between.

The second stanza continued 
much the same as the first, 
with East gradually building its 
margin. The near-perfect ac
curacy of big Nick Tarasovlc 
loomed as the biggcft threat'to 
the locals, but they still had 
little difficulty in amassing u 
il-2(S halftime advantage.

The Stags returned to the 
floor fired-up but their enthgsl- 
asm wa#*'Short-llvod as the sec
ond half turned out close to a 
carbon copy of the first. ’TOe 
Eagles exploded for their big
gest quarter In the third peri
od. collecting E2S points to Preps 
11 and giving themselves a 
solid 30-point lead.

Weary starters were granted 
a well-enmcd rest in the final 
stanza as East’s entire bench 
got into action, some for the 
first time in varsity play.

A good spread of point-getting

Soccer Leaders
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. *(AP) 

— Fullback Jon Wright of Heb
ron, Conn., and halfback Dennis 
Sullivan of West Springfield will 
co-captain the 1070 American 
International College soccer 
team.

among the Eagles found Tim 
Kearns heading the list with 28 
followed by Fitzgerald and Ed 
Rowley with 14 and 11 points 
respectively. Tarasonic led 
Fairfield scoring with 22 and 
was joined in double digits by 
Paul O’Halloran with 10 pqints 
to East Hoopsters.

More important to East hoop
sters, however, are the defen
sive statlctics, Kearns and Tom 
Sullivan sparked' the rebounding 
under both boards with a total 
of 32 grabs and were helped 
out by the remainder of the 
squad, as almost all brought 
down at least two rebounds. 
Fleet-footed John Socha led In 
balls stolen wkh four recover
ies.

The key to the victory accord
ing to East Coach Stan Ogrod- 
nlk was “ a complete team ef
fort in all senses of the word.”  
Although praising all the start
ers the mentor stressed that 
he’s be remiss if he stopped 
there.

East JV’s won their second 
straight contest In the prelim 
with a 46-29 victory over Prep.

Kttiii Ĉ athoUc <8S)I* B F Put1 T. Sullivan 3 1>6 72 Kowify 3 5-5 11:t 11 6-8 284 Fllzjffrald 4 6-10 142 4 D4 80 JuknlH 2 (Ut 41 Flnnffran 0 04) 00 J. Su!llvaii 1 fM) 2I CfjnrwfrH (1 (KJ 00 I i-a 32 Bif'mlf'nnkl 2 0-0 40 Tomozuk 1 (M 30 0 (HI 0
17 TotalH 32 83

Falrflrld Fri>p (61)Tn r»«f»rlc 10 2-5 22O'llailloran 4 2-2 10■1 SrnlrKit 1 0-0 30 CXiDomif’U 1 0^ 22 Kan>l>u4ki I :<-3 S2 (31 nary 1 U-2 a
1 (TiiHHon 0 2-2 22 I..v(l<ly 3 0-1 6
2 F/illft 0 0-1 • 0Blonf 0 O-l 0
22: TfitrUn 7T 9-19 51

Sosth WIndmr (tt>B F PtaRoy 8 tl 27BOHiti 3 3 9Bergen 2 0 4Maâ 'n 2 2 6Stcd4ai*d 5 2 1?SuUivan , 2, 1 5
TotalH 22 19 63Cromwell . (56)D. DIuî oVnHki ’ 4 4 12E. Clugolfnitkl 2 4 8Bvrd 6 1 13we«ton 5 3 13Amr̂ nta 5 0 10Fitzpatrick 0 0 0
TotalK 22 12 66

RllinKton (54)B F PtflHamfd 8 0 16Pf*»er« 3 4 10Schulzp 2 4 8Gâ iv* 6 0 12Bf’ci 3 rri 1 0 2Oik 2 2 6Mathf'W 0 0 0
TotalH 22 10 64BHAM (53)Dombrowitki i 3 6 tlGr^mbolati ' 6 4 16(7o'>'(dgf 2 2 6Schutz 5 4 143 0 6Dowling 0 0 0
Totals 10 15

Rorkvlllr (97)
Forrln B F P»«6 5 17JohrjHon 2  ̂ 0 4i'tf? 3 2 8Bf’r'gfr 1 3 5Wniftl 13 4 30Df*an<? 1 2 4Acpto 8 4 20Kfhof‘ 4 0 8CnrrutherH 0 1 1LangFortin 00 00 00
Totals 21 97

Impressive in Debut
” The result of last night’s 
contest between S o u t h  
Windsor High and Crom
well High possibly could 
give an early indication of 
what’s ahead for the Bol>-
cats. Playing at Cromwell the 
veteran quintet of Coach Char
lies Shares rolled past to a ea
se win. Ellington (1-1) defeated 
Rham, 54-S3 and Rockville’s . 
Rams (1-1) easily downed 
Simsbury, 97-53, and Manches
ter Community Coliege (1-1) 
topped University of Hartford 
Frosh, 86-78. Cheney Tech 
dropped a 64-41 decision to the 
Alumni.

CROMWELL — Paced by the 
hot shooting of 6-8 Tom Roy, 
the South Windsor five to j^ d  
last year’s Class B semlfinallst 
in the firct game of the season 
for both schools. Roy, spark 
plug of the Bobcat squad, pop
ped in eight hoops from the 
floor and added 11 singles from 
the foul line for an evening total 
of 27. Help also came from

Terry Stoddard with 12 ixiints.
Cromwell’s A1 Weston and 

Keith Byrd both hooped 13 
apiece with Bud DlugoiensU 
popping in 12 points.

The Bobcats are in action 
again Friday against Suffield at 
home.

ELLINCVrON — Aided by Jun
ior Pauli Schulze’s six points in 
the final three minutes of ac
tion, the Knights managed to 
hold on to a one point victory.

Hot-handed Court Hamed top
ped the winners with 16 points 
with Paul Gagne and Joe Peters 
hitting 12 and 10 points respec
tively. For the losers, Grambo- 
lati collected 16 points with 
Schutz 14 and Dombrowski 
adding 11 points.

Ellington continues hoop play 
Friday at Berlin.

SIMSBURY — Opening a 14- 
point lead at the end of the 
first quarter the Rockville Roms 
went on to their first ■victory 
of this young season easily de
feating their opponents by 44 
points.

The hot-handed Rama were 
pax^ in the sooring departs 
ment by Latry WlllettiB. Jle hi) 
on 13 floor shots and eaiik fou^ 
from the charity stripe giving 
him a night's total of -30 points, 
Jim Aceto, with 20 poii9to,'4dded 
WiUette in scoring wi)h 
Farris hooping 17. fo r  tiiif 
losers, Jim Stoecker tallied 16 
points with teammate S)dp Lu; 
thCT popping in 10 points. ‘

HARTFORD — Manchester 
Community College eivened its 
record at 1-1 with a stunning dei 
feat over the University of Hartr 
ford Frosh. The Cougars' Botj 
Bechwith chipped in wMh 14 
shots from the floor and addeq 
six from the line Mr '34 points, 
Ron Mirek and Pete' Corrigan 
hooped in 18 and' 17 reepectlve-
b<- ’ '

Hartford waa paced 'by a 27 
point output by Mike Meadei 
Joe Kubeckhka dropped in 19 
points with Montabides end So> 
bel getting 10 and 11 ‘.points 
each.

Thn̂ hclmorFVInkBocruflLuthorStoeckerGodtknenBumeyFedeniplcilNottMcIntyre
TotalB

Slmubury (53>

Manrheflter

Sccire at half 41-20 Kant.

(HeraM fihoto by Buc«lvtclus)
CLEAR SHOT— Eagles’ Tom Juknis makes suc
cessful attempt at basket last night as an un
identified Prep player fails in attempt to block try.

M axivell, J acobs, C upit, Rudolph^ B a ld in g  T o o

Sanders Fails to M ake List, 
Loses A utom atic E xem ption

BeckwithMirek8mri*h
McGrejfor Wrn V
O’BrienOorr’wnPaŵ owaklMurtaû h
Tot-ntn_ Hartfortl Fro«hBr'srvdt Mnn*<» bides Meade Ktihoohka
B''deerf»OottHebMiyxlvn«TTiHPoboi
Robbias

M a y J u gg le  T e lev is io n  D ials

Nixon To Play Safe,
I s ! Not Attend Any Bowl

J. J  _! N E W  YORK (A P )— President Nixon, who created 
20 13 63 a tempest among other contenders by calling Texas the 

No. 1 college football team, probably will play it safe 
and not attend any of the bowl games.

Tills waa <tie word of aasocl- ----------------------------------------------
figured 1 wiaa in deep

■p Ptfl 6 34
ates who accompanied the chief 
executive to New York Tuesday enough t ^ b l c  ^ready, 
night to receive the NaiUtHial a<l<led.

so I

Football Foundation’s Gold •rhe A«9Dclated .Press decided

23 86

Medal Award for his contribu- its poll determining the
lions to the sport. national champion alter New

. 1. Year’s Day games sending Tex-The probably will ^
bnparttal and stay a hoi^ . Mtesouri, Arkan--iiifro’lmaf tHa TolÂ riai/\v« rlleila ^

> - af. ’ ■ *  
HIP OOBBEim.

against

Tot*llH M 20 78

MIAMI (AP) —  Doug 
Sanders may have to drag 
himself out of bed, pull on 
those dapper clothes and 
battle a brigade of hungry 
kids for tournament berths 
on the 1970 pro golf tour.

Hardened veterans like San
ders and fuzzy-chinned kids 
alike dread those Monday qual
ifiers. Usually It’s 220 golfers 
firing 18 holes for 10 or 12 tour
nament spots.

Sanders, the graying winner 
of $549,086 as a pro, lost his au
tomatic exemption by falling to 
make the top 60 money winners 
on the recently completed 1969

trek of the Professional Golfers 
Association.

The slim Georgian’s $27,000 
earnings dropped him well be
low the $28,100 of 'Steve Spray, 
who slipped by as No. 60 man 
among those who can sleep late 
on Mondays.

"It’s not as bad as It seems," 
Sanders said. "I ’ ll admit I don’t 
enjoy the situation. It’s a mat
ter of pride."

Dapper E>oug can enter 12 
tour events where he has been 
a champion and has a lifetime 
oxeripUon. Three other times he 
will he eligible for special spon
sor invitations.

” l! also finished In the top 25 
in about a dozen tournaments,” 
he said, "so I’m all set (or

those. And, as long as I make 
the 36-hole cutdowns I will be 
an automatic entry (or the next 
event along the road."

Despite all those loopholes, 
Sanders wasn’t happy about be
ing among the worriers.

But he has company in being 
a nonexempt player. Veterans 
Billy Maxwell, Tommy Jacobs, 
Jacky Cupit, Mason Rudolph 
and AI Balding were among 
those who missed the top 60. So 
did youngsters Ron Cerrudo, 
Lou Graham, Bobby Cole, Bob 
Dickson and Mike Hill.

Even British Open champion 
Tony Jacklln of London will (ace 
qualifying after the 1970 British 
event next June. He has an 
exemption until then.

SASKETSSlli
SC0t^£Sf>?^'

G>rrenti Pin' 
Open to Offet 
Cash Prizes:i
Major g o f^ or  entrants in the

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.

If if Doesn't Say Goodyeat 
If Can't Be PolyglasI

Up to tsi^ the mileage
O F O U R  B E S T  S E L U N O  TIR E S  I

G O O D 'fV E A R
'CUSTOM

WIDE
TREAD* p o u e u sn R ES

POLYQUS
TubelcM red or 

White stripe 
plus exdM tax aad 

•U tire.

B U Y  N O W  O N  O U R , E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N !

GOODYEAR BATTERIES
•  MAKES •  SHOCKS
•  ALIGNMENT > •  lALANCING

"It must b* light or WE mak* it right"

\ATIAHTIC\
WE HONOR

—~—   .Ne t'errylns (Jurcr
Tp To • ManIM To !•«>

Open Thurs,, Frl. till H P.WL „  , .

WCHOLS-KANCHESTER TIR E, INC.
m  BROAD a n e n v - o p p .  nutede btiMMe

San D ieg o  R o ck e t  C oa ch  F ired

Alex Hannum Top Choice 
To Replace Jack.McMahon
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Easy

going Jack McMahonls Is out ns 
coach of the San Diego Rockets 
who today were expected to 
give th« job to Alex Hannum, a 
tough disciplinarian.

The National Basketball Asso
ciation team scheduled a 10 
a.m. news conference, and Han- 
num "is the logical choice.” ac
cording to a source in the Roc
ket organization.

General Manager Pete Nowell 
announces Tuesday that McMa
hon, conch of the Rockets since 
they were formed three years 
ago, was fired. San Diego has 
won only nine of 26 gnmqs this 
season^

Newell would not menUon the 
name of McMahon’s successor 
to take over when the Rockets 
meet visiting Atlanta tonight.

Possibilities from the pro 
coaching ranks also Include the 
former Cincinnati coach Ed 
Jucker, ex-Seattle skipper Al Bl- 
unchi and San Francisco player 
and assistant coach Al Attles.

Hannum coached the Oakland 
Oaks to the American Basket- 
bull As.soclatlon .championship 
last year, then quit when the 
franchise was moved to Wash
ington, D.C. He wanted to stay 
on The West Coast because of 
Ills Los Angeles construction 
business.

EAST SIDE
The East Side Intermediate 

League opened last night with 
Andy’s convincingly beating 
PFOT, 57-48, in the opener while 
MDees dropped a squeaker to 

; the Cons, 42-39, In the nightcap.
Brian Sullivan was high for 

the night with 23 points followed 
by big Bill Perry who garnered 
16 and as uany rebounds for 
Andy’s. Bob Ferrants, Bob 
Hodgson and Tom Danyllw all 
hit double figures for the losers.

In the nightcap. It waa a free- 
for-all from the beginning to the 
end. John Leber and Ron Lan- 
zano led the winners with 10 
points each. For the losers, 
Kevin McCooe was outstanding 
with 12 of his 16 points coming 
In the final period.

WEST SIDE REC
Action In the Pee Wee League 

last night saw Nasslff Arms No. 
2 come from behind and defeat 
the Herald Angels, 52-18. Trail
ing 9-7 at halftime, Nassift’a 
outscored the Angels, 14-5, In 
the third quarter and coasted to 
victory from there. Leading the 
winners was Mike Czajka with 
15 points and Rick Sawyer with 
6. Jim Kurlewicz led the losers 
with 12 points.

In the nightcap, Nasslff Arms 
No. 1 outlasted Army It Navy, 
35-30, in Midget action. Ray 
Lanzano led the way for the 
winders with 18 points and John 
Sloan contributed nine as Nas- 
slff’s never trailed. High (or the 
losers was Dee Tedone with 14. 
Bob Quaglla and Wayne La- 
France played good floor 
games. ______

Juggltag the t^evlsion dials,' «  3^3 Mississippi and
‘  Southern California said positively yet, because he Michigan

loves footbaU so much. President flew In espe-
"But while he waa sitting on clally (or the award and ap- 

Uie dais, people kept coming by peered to relish the 3% houia .of 
and asking him what bowl he fraternization with the great 
waa going to. A Penn State man and near great of the game. He 
asked If he would toe alt the Or- was greeted by lines of €intl-war 
ange Bowl. He said, ‘no.’ Anoth- demonstrators -who marched 
er asked about the Sugar Bowl outside the midtown hotel.
and another the Cotton Bowl. " i  thought Texas deserved to second annual Hip Correntl Opeg 
They got the same response. be No. 1, not because of that DtKskpln Bowling Classic at the 

"If he happens to be on the second touchdown—a great Holiday 1 Lanes Saturday an4 
West Coast at the time, he gamble,’ ’ Nixon said, "but be- Sunday wtU be first prize of 
might take in the Rose Bowl, cause, after the first touchdown, $500. n •
but this is very doubtful.”  it went for the two-point conver- All told, $1,100 In cash will bif

The President made reference 6*00. on the line. Second place will be
to the No. 1 controversy in an This took courage. In the worth $260 with $150 to* the thir^ 
off-the-cuff talk to more than (Oatball and nearly best scorer. There wiU also be
1,000 $100-a-plate guest sat the 200th year of our nation’s five $20 awards for bowlers wlt4 
annual awards dinner of the snni'versary, Texas played to under 124 averages, oat of the 
FoundaUon and Hall of Fame. example for all prize Ust, plus 10 $10 high single

 ̂ .. _ , of us.”  awards to bowlers with tosa than
He said at one tlm ^ apparent- deceiving the MacArthur 124 averages, also out of the 

ly after receiving l^ e s t s  from ^  Ftoundatlrai’s No. 1 prize list. A $100 la also offer^
supporters O f unbeaten Penn ♦ b X ^ . ^ t a
State, he had conrtdered mg-  ̂ ^  Pre^dent game. ' ^
gestlng a college Super Bowl Shifts are scheduled Saiuniay

"Mr. President, we’ll try like at 12 noon, 3:16, 6:30 and 9:30after the Jan. 1 game sto deter
mine a true national champion, hell to make you look good.”

I

and Sunday afternoon at 2.
CorrenU has long boeh not 

only one of Mancheater’q lead
ing small pinners b «  iwtional- 
ly ranked.

----------------- 1—  :

Denver Fires 
Negro Coich
DENVER (AP) -L John Mo-

Telso Notches Spcond Win  ̂
A&N Club in. Easy Victory

(  :

Businessmen’s Basketba)! 
l.eague action last night at II- 
llng saw Telso up Its record to 
two wins and no loMes by easily 
defeating, a cold - shooting 
Barons, 67-47, In the opening 
game of a twinbill. The night
cap saw the powerful Army A 
Navy Club defeat a game Piz
za House, 89-49.

The Barons Jumped to an ear
ly 4-0 lead In the drat quarter 
but that was all they managed 
as the winners poured In 16. 
Warming up very slowly, the 
losers managed only 13 points 
by Intermission and [trailed 31- 
13. Behind the close range 
shooting of Vic LarUk, the 
Barons outscored Telso 31 - 16 
during the third quarter but still 
trailed ii-SS going into the (Inal 
quarter. However, the winners 
won going away during the 
fourth period and won handily.

Telio was led by big Orody 
Say who threw in 18 points. 
Teammates John lamonsco and 
Reg'*(?urtis contributed 13 and 
12 points respectively in addi
tion to their fine overall hustl
ing effort. •' )

The only blight spot (or the 
Bsrons was Kartik aS he threw 
In K game high 36 poinU, 31 
in the second hsllf.

The second game saw the de

fending champion Army A Navy 
use a well-balanced scoring at- 
Uu'k to thwart <ui early threat 
by Pizza. I,

Leading 21-12 going into the 
second quarter, the winnera 
suddenly found the gome tied at 
27-aII midway through the per
iod. The loeera couldn't stand 
the prosperity and didn’t post 
another score until three min
utes were gone In the third can
to.' Running away with game, 
Army A Navy led 34-27 at the. 
half. 56-39,' going into the (Inal 
period, and winning by 40, 89- 
49 at the busier.

Bob Oarleon, with a fine all 
around performance, led all 
scorers hltUngion 11 field goals 
and (our foul riiots (or 26 points. 
Big Eric Hohenthal was red hot 
and threw in 26 pdints white 
teammates Pete Klro and Joe 
S)iea added 23 and 10 points re
spectively.

For the turnover-p’agued. 
cold-shooting losers, Nell Pier
son was the only man| to hit 
double figures with 10 potats.

FRIDAY, DEC 12
Plalnvllle at Rockville 
Suffield at South Windsor 
Ellington at Berlin 
Cheney Tech at Stafford 
BoKon at Vlnal Tech 
Rham at Coventry 
Manchester at Maloney

C o lleg e  B a sk etb a ll R ou n d u p

Duquesne, Louisville Dealt 
Crushing Blow by Opponent

Duquesne traveled hundreds as the Volunteers outdueled 
of miles to get upset . . . but centenary. Tennessee sprinted
h o m ^ "*  n*ver had to leave early 28-17 lead and a^- Lendon, profeeskmal basket

Seventh-ranked Duquesne and ®"~“ ‘ ® ® ^  ^llth-ranked Louisville were when the scrappy vlsi- out of his Job today. ,
among college basketball vie* fought back to within 33-31 The Denver Rocketo of the 
tim*” nn TatHKIsz. 'riwsaHav Msa. Then Johnson’s sec- American Basketball Asaooisr
hraaka hnatino- of o"d half boskets helped closed tlon amwunced McLendon’s fir

ing Tuesday and saidlhe would 
be replaced by Joe Belmotd, the 
club’s marketing director, as 
acting coach.

“ I have the greatest reaped 
for John McLendon,”  said Rocl -̂ 
et General Manager Dort Riaga- 
by. ” My biggest regret is thâ  
I induced him to leave a luc-

braska, hosting Duquesne at -__  _  .
Uncoln, whacked the Dukes 82- Centenary.
77 and Dayton decked Louisville 
72-56 in the Cardinals' nest.

The beatings of the ranked

Purdue whipped Butler de
spite the loss of Rick Mount. 
The high-scoring star left the 
game with about seven minutesteams Tuesday night continued V» .i.v00 „„ .o f f~.oH remaining in the first half withan upset trend since the sea' 

son’s opening gun last week. 
South Carolina, the ' nation's

a bruised knee after scoring 12 
points.

Seven-foot^  a. C l  a  f-ranked team in pre-season 8«ven-foot Artis Gilmore cessful and happy sltisztion ai
^ n o c t s  among the more lio- ^  points to lead Jack- Cleveland State University this

I tlceable vlOtlms—losing to ronvllle over Mercer. Mercer past spring.” , ,

Meet . .  .

V
G olf’s M y Business- 
Says'Frank Beard;

the second half wHh their stall- ^  -------------------------- —
This week the Louisville pro- belong."ball tactics.

doesn't

REC — Andy Tomko 163-379, 
Bob Smith 146, Ken Osttnsky 
I43-3S6, Jerry Smith 138-367, Bob 
Guthrie 1S7-SSS, Tofn Martin 
136-100. John Mack 143-3T0, Ot
to Mayer 374, Mike Zwlck 363. 
John Malorca 353.

Bob Goehrinf, b«sk«t- 
ball director for the 
Recreation D e p a r t -  
ment. He supervisee 
play in both the Senior 
a n d  Businessmen’s 
Leagues at Illinf High.

said Tuesdsy. “ It’s an example 
of the expectation being greater

Centenary 9643. Uth-ranjied than the realUaUon
h *  • ««• »  »*• r>-.  ■̂ •cksonTUle ing to Uie omce.” he said. 'Tire

annihilated Mercer 10044.
Dsadly Don Johnson fired In

ing to the offlee,”  he said, 
done my Job, and' by dotng it 
well I can provide for my (amOy

36 points, all from long range, and prqve to my peers that I about the others.

/ I-

I

tlceable vlOtlms—losing to ronvllle over Mercer. Mercer past spring.”
Tennessee 56-54 last Saturday '*‘* **" minutes, but Under McLendon. Denver
night. Purdue. Marquette. Cblo- ■Jacksonville moved ahead 26-24 had a 9-19 record in the 
rado and St. John's of New York " ‘"® before the half and and was in last jdace in Uii
have been other top-ranked vie- dominate the game. league's Western Divisi^. Play-
f*ms.  ̂ Louisiana State, behind Pistol “ H but seven of ite, first 21

The unranked Cornhuskers, P®** Maravlch's 43 polnU, games on the road, th e l^ k ets  
winning their first four games •»mbed Loyola of New Orleans were unable to'‘win, even with 
since 1919, used a strong de- the addition of rookie Spencer
fense and 36 points from the --------- [------------------  Haywood, signed last
free throw line to undermine t f f  tw ra i «•«.. two yearst before his University
Duquesne. -  Dot Hills of Detroit class was to graduate

Marvin Stewart scored 18 lS2-470^^pi!!  ̂ 209436. Lois .McLendon. 52. wlU remStn as
points for Nebraska and LeRoy .q-  47-  ' D®̂ *-y Jack- di|-ector of player personnti for
C3talk added 17. Duquesne lost the Rockets. »
high scorer Mickey Davis, who ~ __________!_______ _________  ; *
had 17 points, and Barry Nel
son, on fouls.

Dayton took charge o< the 
tempo of the game, forcing 
LouUville to play slowed-down 
basketball, as the Flyers nailed 
the Cardinals.

Dayton trailed 39-38 at the 
half, but behind the rebounding

Dayton took th- i..rf _ acclaimed There can be no doubt in aiw
.< s : '
by guapd Jerry GottschaU srlth 
about 17 minutes Wt in the 
game. N

Ranked-teams followed form 
In the night's other contesU as 
u*B*l>'roniied Tennessee defeat-.

Association money s ilver  with But Beard said he 
purses totaling $175,233. worry about hU fellow

"I ’m very happy I could win "I don’t know opponenta
this, though I'm not as happy he ^dd. He sttiBitted
ias t thought I would be." be however, that' he gave

D a^than passing notice 
HUI, who Oniahed 1 _____
earnings at $156,4a.

” 1 srstohed his piugreM 
closer than I normally da Bui 
the only person who can bant 
me is myself, so I don^ sniziy 

he asM.

/■ '
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Oakland Dominates AFL All-Star Squad
Lamonica QB 
Pick  Aheadr̂  41, O fficial

Death early Tuesday night took Walter Lawrence o f  f \ t  1 ^  ^
Manchester, president of the Hartfort SeriS J C t  A C C
Cluh he was preparing to leave his home for a ^
r ie im e e t i^  at the Hedges in New Britain W i t h S  ^ E W  YORK (AP) -
QuMtum, Walter was the backbone of the World Series explosive Raid-
Club, _gne of the oldest and best sports irrouDs in the placed seven players, 
state, were waa a man always -------- -----------_______________  including sharp fo o tin g

dan appears In full color on the *l'Je*:|teThack . Daryle La* 
New Haven College basketball Riomca, on the American „ 
cheduie pocket-sized card. Football League All star  

Riordan was named to the team selected today by The 
Small College All-American Associated Press. 
t2am last winter. Lamotaca, adio goes into Sat-

* * * urday's Western Division stwiw-
Here ’ n  H ie re  down against Kansas City with

Central ConnecUcut District ^ chance to shatter the pro sea- 
Board of Approved Basketball ®®o record for touchdown pasa- 
Officials, which serves schools ds, led a five-man Oakland ocn 
in this area, has grown to 170 thigent named to the AU-AFL 
active members, an all-time offensive unit. Two more Raid- 
high. . . Walt Akerley, well- ware soUd defensive choices 
known football official and as- uu the 23-man squad, 
slgnment commissioner for both Kansas City took flve posl- 
(ootball and basketball, has an- tlons and New York’s defending

_______  _______________ nounced his retirement from the league champs tour in the ballot
morning, as we did on a number *Tld sport. . . Faced without a o* 80 sports writers and spoits- 
o( occassfams. due to an addition to the casters—three from each AFL

During the 1969 World Series, Wethersfield High wlU city.
Mr. LuMnAnoe waa in Battimore home basketball games Lamonica captured the quar-
and to watt* the at Trinity College, terback spot with a 2-to-l mar-
Orlolek' and Now York Mets. means that Mtuichester gin over New York’s Joe Na-
Etariler fhe^had watched the *'®'''® opportunity math, last season’s AFL player
MeU clinch the National ^  ‘ ‘J® "®'*' the year. ‘
League playoff against Atlanta. *®®® Trtulty. . .Hartfcad Dus- Center Jim Otto, making the 

Raroly did he miss a World Basketball League will not squad for the ninth time in 10 
Series game when played in the this srason. Only two ppo seasons, guard Gene Up-
Bast. ; f teams appeared at an organi- ghaw, tackle Harry Schuh and

Next to faU family, baseball " ’ ®®̂,‘?* ' ' /  ,  ̂ receiver Fred Blletnikoff
was liis fust love. schwls serviced vren© the other Oakland o«fen-

ThS Hartford World Series Board of Basket- ,jyg gelectlons. Coraerback WU-

state. Hbre ■was a man always 
with, a toady and warm smile 
and a helping hand.

'"Hiete I has never been a 
harder woriier for the club,” 
Dick Tbiuston, club idee presi
dent, said yesterday. ' "Walter 
worked long and hard to keep 
the club going. 'When others 
served aa president, he was al
ways on the spot, helping out, 
getting speakers, contacting the 
news media and getting all the 
exposure possible for the World 
Series club.”

Mr. LawTence was in his sec
ond term ,as president.

Bring the subject of base
ball and. Mr. Lawrence could 
talk until the wee hours of the

...jtn  - t h e

F ex> € t)a J l .........
'^L eaau e. i- t  
tv iZ I b e  r e ~  
co reteet tb a t  
^ y e a r J 9 0 9  
didai'i b e h a g

o n e  J o e  
"H a m a ib ..

Lamonica in Picture 
As AFL Best QB

OAKLAND, Calif. (N E A )— There wasn’t much doubt 
in Daryle Lamonica’s mind about what he wanted to do. 
After all, the Raiders (genus Oakland) had the game 
wrapped up. Thirteen points ahead, 29 seconds to go and
now the New York Jets had---------------  --------
gifted them with the ball Just 26 counters. "You can’t play 
yards from anoUier touchdown, oatch-up football by Uirowlng 

"Hey, Freddie,”  Daryle nudg- ,^ 0̂71 sideline pas-
ed No. 25 as they trotted out on complete
the "you think you ca*r three passes five yards each

and gain 15. But if you complete 
And FYed Blletnikoff. the c j y  ^jt of three, and It 

wide receiver, a silent type, goes for 15 .you're in the same 
nodded. The Intent was clear, place.”
He’d race Into the end zone and Blahda, the 42-yeer-old back- 
Daryle would uncork a tong up nian who place-kicks to keep 
throw to him. If he caught it, it bu,y. aa>s. "He’s got the 
would mean the Slet touchdown atrongeet arm in football. May- 
pass of the season for Lamonica. be not as quick a relea.se as Nn- 

Biit, as It worked out, Lamoni- math -he needs to set up In the 
ca pushed the boll into the pocket or he's in trouble. But 
stomach of C3iariey Smith, a he's a winner.” 
running back, who burrowed There's that winner business 
straight ahead into a pile of bod- again. It’s how Daryle plays the 
lee for, one yard, and everybody grame. 
got up, oh so slowly, and de-

sxsum
PINNBTTE8 — Wanda 

Bonadles 186, Dot Whitehead 
175453, Rae Hannon 183-186441, 
Barbara Hutchinaon 181-167-4U, 
Ruth Heneghan 179496, Loretta 
Griffin 176-178-506, Marilyn 
Madore 454, Toni Fogarty 46S, 
Helen Downham 968, Sophia 
Panders 476, Marlon St. Martin 
179. Rose Pastula 4TS, Joan 
Burnham 469, Ronnie New- 
lierry 478, Suzanne Dolran 471, 
Joanne Sagan 464, Lori Jones 
451, Phyllis Uccallo 488, Lota 
Lapine 301413, Doris Alrtland 
466.

TRI-TOWN — Tton Atamtan
206, John OapeUo 204, BtU CW- 
houn 237, Dick Noren 300, Ray 
Menael 204, Roger Oonneily 215, 
Will Billing 204, Ron Simmons 
554, Al Martin 211-663, Dtok 
Kingsley 204-306496, Art Sotg 
346-2J7-204-667, Dick Murphy 
203-579, Bert Oaraon 217-gU.

club, has loet its moat valued

O ff the C uff
SprlngOeld King Goalie, 

Waype RuUedge, sent down by

ball Officials showed up at the 
recent clinic tor coaches, play
ers and referees, yet this is' 
the biggest number of coaches 
ever in attendance . . . Central 
Board now lists 10 members in 
the CBOA membership which

lie Brown and safety Dave 
Orayaon represent the Raiders 
on ^  defenaive unit.

Kansas City had two of the 
top three vote-getters, offensive 
tackle Jim lyrer leading the 
way with 37 and outside Une-

//V X>v/S
S iru A rtou .

t CASJ'T 
ovEOLOCit: 
OAKLAt^'S

Uberatety the clock ran out on 
the game.

Later, Lamonica said, a 
twlnlcle In his ey’e, "My team
mates said. 'Let's keep It on the 
ground.' So I did.”

His decision wasn't altruistic. 
Daryle can tell you without

Career in Pro Football 
In Plans of B.U. ŝ Taylor

CAMBRIDGE, (AP) -

Loa Angeles to get back Into handles college varsity assign- f*.
^  shape, has been recalled by the ments and three of the men are ^®^® . m a t c l^

National Leaguers . . . Bnlce on the coveted Ivy League list , ^  ***
Landon, the young man who where the pay is $76 per as- piloting. Guard Ed Budde,
spoke at last week’s Masonic aignment. . . Chris McHale, tackle Buck Bpchanan
Sports Ntabt, moves back Into local pro baseball umpire, is safety Johnny Robinson
the nets'vrtth the Bay State working in a Hartford men’s the other Chiefs selected.
Kings. .London was named the clothing store during the off- Matt Snell of New York and 
team’s* loutstandlng player in season and tending bar at ®̂ oy<l Little of Denver were 
the monlh of November. Satur- n'ght . . . Charter Oak Football clear-cut choices as running 
day nlgh( the Knights face Que- Conference did not take any ac- baoks, Slender Don Maynard ot
bee al .'the Etastem States C<rf- tlon against Manchester at its tbe Jets beat out San Dlego’a
iseum . . . Former East Oath- meeting Tuesday night and the Lance Alworth, an all-league se- 
oilc Hi!^ running back John controversial game agsdnst lection the past six seasons, for 
Siemiensid has lettered as a Hartford in the Pony Division tl>o other wide receiver spot and 
freshman at Dakota Wesleyan is now a closed case. 6-foot4 Bob Trumpy of Clncln-
Unlverslty in Mitchell, S.D. . . .  • • • naU took the tight end position.
'Three ex-Manchester High i>_ j  _ r  (U - 1  Denver’s Rich Jackson and
swimmers have made the var- f S i Sports Award Dinner at Oorry PhUbln are

RookvUle High this week had a wda and Jet John
Manchester flavor with no I6sa ^
than tliree of the coaches pro- f®®*:*® BounlconO,

f  -
i -

(Ik'ker of hesitation that George Bruce Taylor figures he has a 
Bhanda holds the record for most good Shot at making It In pro 
touchdenvn passes in one season, football either us a comerbaok 
M . ^ h e ’.on lyhalfado«>nbe. ^

kickoff return specially tossed 
"You like to have recxnds. " he m for good measuiw of coumc. 

shrugged candidly. "But you " i Oilnk I (-an play either posi- 
llke to win firut." It didn't sound tion." the spectacular Boston 
ns pot as it rends, University senior said Tues<liiy

If a quarterback oan't have night at the Gridiron Oub of 
$6,000 mink ....................coots and white 
ahoes and u Fu Monchu mous
tache, and he's not predisposed 
to public dUKwurscs on boose 
and broods, he 
ixxnpenaations.

"He's a winner," blurted Al 
Davis, who carries the porten- 
Uouo title of managing general 
pnrtner.

Boston's annual dinner, where 
he received the Slat annual 
George. Biilgvr liOwe Award as 
New England's outstanding col- 

looks for other lege football ptayer of the post 
season.

THiylor preferred not to name 
a favorite among the pro clubs 
ho hopes may draft him "It’s 
something I have no choice

slty swimming teeim at 'the Uni
versity of Oonnectlcut. Senior 
pick Scofield is a breaststrok- 
er. Junior' Ted Brindamour will 
specialize, in all events and 
sophomore Brad Miller will 
compete In the breaststroke . . .
Bob Rozman of Manchester is
listed as a pole vaulter with -  ~ „
the UOonn Ind^r varsity squad h.

Booth Windsor’s Ron Rlor- non Senior Basketball League.

4S M in u tes o f  T o p  B askethall

Royals Stun Knicks 
With Two-Point Win

So, It was pointed out. Is the about, so why think lUxxit It" 
man with the Fu Monchu and except to say that he would be 
the white stiues. happy playing either In Boston

"He's won once," shrugged or New York, which Is close to 
I>avlB. "Daryle won Uiree times his Perth Amboy, N.J., )M>me. 
with'Buffalo and twĥ e with us." Whatever happena In the pro 

But as the omnipresent sym- football draft, Taylor doesn't

ducts of Manchester High, soc- traded from Boston to Miami j  N E W  YORK (A P )— The Cincinnati Royals finally 
oer mentor CSiuck Salmond and *“ t t p r ^ ,  u back in the mid- digeovered what it takes to beat the New York Knicks; 
football asatotanto Pat Mirtreitta ® ***“*. 48 minutes of their best basketball. Not 47 minutes
azKi Mike Simmons . . ^ k  ‘ *‘« and 44 seconds.
Gagnon, fine baseb^ imi^re, „  . . _  .............. The Royals tried the 47 ;44 fig-

W ashinj 
F or Vikings,

ry
49ers

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL ( A P ) - K  ^iU be ^ n e  
Washington vs Gene Washington in Sundays Minn^ 

Francisco 49ers National Football

time in five seasons.
Houston’s George Webeter is 

the other outside Unebseker and 
Buffalo’s George "Butch”  Byrd 
completes the defensiye cast at 
comerback.

Eleven of the select 32 are re
peaters from last year’s all-AFL 
aquad — eight of them on de- 
fense.Five otbera were second 
team picks in 1968.

Kansas a ty ’s Tyrer, Bell and 
Robinson each was named for 
the fifth straight year, team
mate Buchanan for the fourth.

Maynard, a 82-y’ear-old veter
an of 12 pro aeoaona, is the old
est player on the'aquad and Up
shaw, 38, the youngest All the 
first team picks have been in

The Westeni chibs landad 15 
first-team spots to seven for the 
Btast. Ban Diego West and 
Boston East wore Eiut out.

League game. Ington, a rooWe from Stanford
Hie VUdngs are worried about g  ̂ jgg pounds. ___  ____  . _________ _____

•topping Washington. 'n »  49ers Mlnneaota Waahmgton hM league at least three aeasons
are worried about WaahlngtOT. ^^ught sg passes for 769 ywds except Tmmpy, a aeoond-year 

Washington catches passes for ^  touchdowns. The San Olnclnnati’a 1968 ex-
both clubs. He leads both teama pYanclaco Wodilngton brings a ponejon club.
■fn pass receiving. He was a first pgjjeptlon record to tho Met of 
round draft choice for both catches for 841 yards and 
taams. three touchdowns.

Tlie 46er press booka saya of There is one big difference.
Washington, “ speed and great Minnesota’s Washington pUya 
bands.”  Minnesota’s guide says, sn .i team. The 49er’s
"exoeUeiit (Rieed and good Qone 1« with a 8-'I-3 club, 
bands.”  I The Viking will be wearing
" Tee, there are two Gene Wash- jjo. 84. The 4961̂ 1 numerals are 
tagtoas and they will be wear- ĝ
ing different unlftams in the 1 Now, you can tell tbem apart 
1p.m. (CVT) game at MetropoU- y  y doesn’t snow, 
tan Btadinm. Since both play of- jt'a the second time this sea- 
JbMe, it's llkoty that the only .on Uiat a Vikings’ recetver wUl 
ttmo Qmf will be on the field nieet a namesake on an oppos-
M tbs same time is during pre- mg team. ___
Tfwnm warmups. The Purple’s Johii Hendeison

MbUMSOta’a Gene Washington, outperformed Plttaburgh’a Jon 
ttrafted out of lOctalgan State in Henderaon In Mlnneaota’i  93-14 
>•67, 6-foot-S and weighs triumph Nov. 33 by catching
.̂ 08 pounds. three more peJ

Baa n sndaoo ’a Gene Wash- Bteeler receiver.

ure a week ago last Friday and 
the amazing Knicks scored six 
points in the final 16 aeconda for 
a one point victory that gave 
them the National Basketball 
Association record of 16 
triumphs in a row.

Tuesday night, the Royals 
tried again, this time (or 48 min
utes—barely—and stunned the 
Knicks 108-101 at M a d l^  
Square garden for their nrat 
victory in (our tries against the 
Knicks this season. It was only 
the third defeat In 29 games for 
New York.

"This is aa good as we can 
play,”  said a happy Bob Cousy, 
the Royals' coach, "and that’a 
what It takes to beat the 
Knicks.”

Elsewhere In the NBA: Phila
delphia cnudied Loa Angeles 
123-99, Chicago tripped Phoenix 
109-103, Atlanta edged Ban Fran
cisco 117-115 and Seatlle turned 
back Detroit  ̂109-104.

bol of what a quarterback Is 
suppesMsI to be, Joe Namatb 
makes It tough on all hla peers. 
He gets the recognition, and Jus
tifiably, os the man with the 
(iuitest hand In the game. Hi* 
has the color and he plays In 
Now York, where the publicity 
action la. It OfMild bug Ivumon- 
loa, this Nnmath syndrome.

_____________ _____  He shakes his head.
In the only American Basket- "I look at Daryle Lamonica,” 

ball Association contest. Caro- he says, "as Daryle Isimnnioa." 
Una stopped Dallas 122-117. (Gertrude Bteln would have

Oscar Robertson led the Roy- loved him.) “ This la wlm I take 
als with 81 points while Bill care of,” he continues. (He 
Bradley and Walt Frazier each didn't major in English at Notre 
had 23 for tho Knicks. Dame.)

Archie Clark scored 80 points "Hey," emphatically, "I know 
and Hal Greer 23 and led Phlla- I rate with the beat. My creden- 
delphia to a 91-76 lead after tiola rate me with the beai. I’ve 
three periods. The Istkers, play- got goals I set out to accompUsh 
lt)g without injured Jerry Weal, and I've accompllslted them.” 
never threatened. All except one. He nodded

Clem Haskins, hitting for 18 quickly: "To win the Super
points in the final quarter, shot Bowl."
CThlcago (rum on 81-81 tie to a Mechanhwlly, Isimonlca em- 
96-86 lead that subdued the bodb-s whnt a quarterback Is 
BunA Bob Love scored 38 points supposed to be. He's big 6-foot- 
and 9erry Bloan 28 for t.lilcago. 3 nnd 215 and tough In his (oot- 

Wall Huzzard converted a ixji thinking, 
pair of free throws with 21 sec- "Oaryle's the type." Davis 
onds to go to give Atlanta Its once sold, "you teU him to run 
winning nttargin over flan Fran- through a stone wall, he'd run 
cisco. Ix>u Hudson was high for through a stone wall He's also 
the Hawks with 31 points while ^ technician. He can throw the 
Nate Thurmond lapp»"d the War- hell out of the ball, 
riors with 84. But throwing hell out of It has

Bob Rule scored 16 <if his 86 produced major critk-lsm
points In the final period In of I.sunanlra‘s affinity for the 
Seattle's victory over Detroit, hig bomb, shunning meUiodIcai 
Jimmy Walker led the Pistons oontrol
with 83. "What's our record?" he

plan to sign any pro contract for 
a while, since there's still the 
matter of finishing his college 
nthlettc career this spring as n 
member of BU's baseball team 

"After that I Intend to try to 
make It In pro football." he 
said, explaining that he felt It 
wouM be easier and quicker to 
get to the top there than In base- 
hall.

"I'm 31 now, and In Isuteball

I'd probably hslve to spend three 
or four yean In the minor 
leagues," he aald. "In football. 
I'll know In a cou$ite of y«af« 
whether I'm making it or not.” 

-If he shouldn’t make it in foot
ball, )te aald he would then try 
baseball, where pro aoouU also 
have shown g r ^  interest in 
him And hU long-range non-ath
letic plana coll for a tsochlng 
career In hla major subject of 
history.

Taylor, who electrified BU 
fans all season with his spectac
ular runbocks and led the Tor- 
riero to a 9-1 record, aald his 
biggest thrill of the year eame 
when the team was selsctad to 
pUty In the Pasadena Boart 
against San Diego Stats (the 
Terriers lost 28-7).

11s said becoming the first do- 
fenslve back to win thta award 
was Ms Mggeat Individual thrlU. 
while he listed a long touchdoam 
punt return which broke often 
the Delaware game os his top 
thrill on Ute field.

Tile 5-foot-11, IHS pound speed- 
Hter credited much of his succsos 
to his teommatea singling out 
his fellow oafaty 6Ted Barry for 
s|>ectal praise.

"Peopls oak nw why 1 soms- 
ttmes waa willing to ptok -up a 
bouncing ball," Taylor sold. 
"Well, t had confldencs In my 
blockera. And I know Barry 
loves to hit, and hs'd ahraya got 
the first guy coming at mo.”

A Perfect Gift Ideal

than the

Wliit«r FBtnd
4 - F U r

NYLON CORD

: Post,Holds Slender Lead 
 ̂Over Nance in Rush Race
NSW YORK (AP) —Ban Die- potnt ideka. Stenerud has boctad 

gt^o Tkekta Foot, driving for hla 27 field goals and converted aft- 
ttnt American FootbaU League er 38 KanM  caty teuebdowns. 
r w U i«  title, leads two-Ume Oaklamra Daryle Lamnnica 
wfcum Jim J6mice of Boston by loads the paaatng derby with 210 
a  ywiM gOlBg into the Bnel completlona tor 3,114 yarde a ^  
wbehoBd of the regular seiasoo. S3 toudidowiio—three abort of 
■■ !,«« g»t,is4 767 yanM on the pro season maih ziiared by
tho giStaid. to 726 tor Nonce, ac- George Blaada and T.A. TIttI*. 
eeswing to weekly AFL flgureo Lance Alworth of Son ZMgo 

today, wMle four other grabbed the receiving lead wHb 
ground gainers are wtUdn 106 five catches against BoMon for 
jurda of the load. a total of 57. four more than

ir.tf itasii of New York, 661, Denver'a Al Denaim 
Floyd UtOo of Danvor. tn . O J. RooUeo BtU ‘nwoipaan at 
kknpaon of Buffalo, 970, and Denver and Oarl Oarrett of Boo- 
Mka OarrsOt of Konaao -Oty. tou top the punt and klclnff fW- 
660, each taas aa inilw**** ibot of turners, reapeeitvely. Kansas 
aoff tnklng Foot and Nance. CKYo Johnny Robinson and 

FiOM UgMer, however, ta Binmltt Htomaa share the ialcr- 
66a accrtng raee, wtth New* oepttan lead with Oakland’s 
Talk's Jfan Turner bioldbig a Dave Grayson at etgM aptece.
4M-polnt edge over Jan Btezze- ----- — -̂----------
M  af Kansas Oty. who sK a C oO effe  B M k r tb a ll 

raoerd of 16 ocnoecatlie
Hold godto without a mtm last Hartford' 66. Tsddva 66 
•Mdagr by booth« Bva agalnM CW. PoM 67. Baaed Haart n  
VMBHai Rhode Island OoBcf* 106,
* H b m t  has 126 potnla on 20 Eastern Osm. $6 
OaU goala and aa maqr ozclia K ii« 's  i|9. Waotam Obbb. M6

50
_  Pk, p 'SlIW SN-N

•SmOAUi ONLT ftas SOU tAOl

BIACKVALL 71IB£1X5S
65611.............    5I9J6
70011______________  U l-lt
465.14------------------------- 5ai.M
735l4arl5------  S22J6
775-14 w IL ------------ :----  521.26
625-14*15------------------  516.26
65V14arl5-----  526.26
AS fm  f*mTtd.ttl,Mmliryy,ZU

itAOeWAU s> WNfnWAU. a tm iA B  on IOUN# 600112

SNOW TREADS
Naa asa at ass m rtr

W HOLESALE TIRE CO.
257 •42-2444

rot) mir irrm it wmutMt

■ASYCtiorr
raue «664N6w>

Th- r-|ip l>rt i  r/GFW P A W

W e s M s e r - L i g k i

M sO Io

O vtfr-tlM -tffifil# prmieeUemt 
yet lighter then rubbers 
..•feUl ntssM eumssghtm 
estrry lu yuttr peebmtt

ttytad Mho Austrian ski boots. Halt 
•oet”1ol66’'heap snJdso nann and dnr 
In drMnp ram. tnew or ley Nuoh. M 
Inconopicuoualy undor trouoar ewffo 
Mods of purs ruhbor Oioy lip  on ovoi' 
your shoos oasby. hOta tou^ onBokld 
tetos Kaap an astro'poo m your oMco 
or eoi Jot bmeb tuos • (dVkdL M 
(BH9M) l ( l a i l ) .  II (m v i2 >

!
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4;S0 PJM. DAT BEFOBE PVBUOATIOK 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:M  p.m. Prldai

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classilied or “ Want Ads“  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser shonld read Ms ad the VIB8T 
DAT IT APPEARS and) REPORT ERRORS In tinia for t ^  
next Insertion. The Herkid Is responsible for only O I ^  In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertlseroent and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Inserttoq. Errors wMch 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion

643-2711
(Rockville, ToD Free)

875-3136

lu fin rrs SorvicM  
OfforM l 13

SNOW plowing, residential 
commercial. Also truel 
Reasonable rates. 644-^

EJXCAVATINO — l^iknching — 
l^ b  Cat machlpd, snow plow
ing driveway# and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-4169, 873-0447.

SAVBIMONET* Special winter 
ratMi;on sharpening reel type 
lawnmmyers. Will pick up and 
deliver. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. West. 640-8706.

ControcHim
H d p

35
Help

35 35
N. J. LaFIamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
tor free estimates. 875-1442.

WOMAN for work .In home for 
aged, %-to 6:80. CaU Mrs. MU- 
ler, 4^6086.

Trouble Reaching Our Adverticer?
24-Hour Answering Senriec 

Free to Herald Readers
Warn Intormatton on >nie of our classified advertuenmntsT 
No answer at the telephone llstedf Simply ea|l th>

EDWARDS
\  ANSWERING SERVICE 

64941500 875-2519
and teav* your message. Ton’ll hear tram our aaveruser la 
Jig time without spending aU evening at the telephoiie.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fn* Youi 
Infomiatloii

THE H ERtLD wtU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. - Readers answer
ing blind box ads svho 
desire to prateot tholr 
identity can follow ' ’ Ms 
praceduro;

Bhtolosa your r ^ y  to 
the box in an envelop 
address to the Classlfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manehostor 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo lls t l^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed ' if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
if  not It wUl be handled 
In the usual manner

Loit and Found 1

AuhrniobllM For Sola 4
1944 CORVETTE, good condi
tion. 1966 Chevrolet conver
tible, good condition. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 444-1700.

1948 VOLKSWAGEN, 118, stan
dard transmission, red, good 
condition. Priced to sell quick
ly. $1,896. CaU 7-9 a.m. or 5-7 
p.m., 444-0667.

1968 PASTBACK Mustang, 
lime-gold. Excellent condition. 
CaU 049-8448.

FORD Oalaxle, 890, 3-door 
hardtop. Power steering, pow
er brakes. Beat offer, 444-4644.

1968 BUICK Electra, all power, 
very good condition. 448-7616.

LOST—Male Golden Retriever, 
last seen vicinity of New Rd., 
in Tolland. Reward $50. 872- 
6075.

FOUND— Grown all g ra y ' oat, 
double paws, obviously some
one's pet. Vicinity Bolton Rd.- 
Wildwood. 649-9934.

I /)8T —-SmaU female Beagle, 
vicinity Foster St., Manches- 

. ter. Call 449-3170. Answers to 
Snoopy.

FOUND; Black and white, fe
male, mongrel. Call Dog 
Warden, 446-4656.

1949 INTERNATTONAL Scout, 
with 4V4’ plow. Perfect condi
tion wrlth only 9,000 miles. Own
er must sell. $8,460. Call 448- 
9478.

1940 CHEVROLET station wag- 
on. Excellent running condi
tion. $175. Call 447-1188. ’

1947 cifflVROLBT Tmpala 
Super sport, 894, < 4-speed, 
mags. Excellent condition. $1,- 
800. 742-4847.

1940 RAMBLER a a ss ic  Sedan, 
good condition, $185. Phone 
443-4006 or 228-0019.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appUances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered. $4. 644- 
1735

DICK’S Service Snow plowing, 
lota, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 648 )̂003.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment. Co., 88 
Main St., Haifchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:804. 448-7968.

FLOOR cleaning and waiting. 
Janitor service. Call Suburban 
Floor Maintenance Service. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
6499229.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re- 
paln, etc., good service and 
low prices. 448-7218.

WANTED — snow plowing 
Mancheater-Bolton area. CaU 
649-9433 between 10-1, and 8:80 
7:80.

SNOW PLOWING. Commercial 
and residential. CaU 876-4748 

, anytime.

SNOW PLOWING — Manches- 
ter, Vernon, Coventry area. 
CaU 743-9108 after 6 p.m.

At) MARINO Services (former
ly M A M Rubblah) Attics, cel
lars, garages, old bams clean
ed out. Light trucking, appli
ances, furniture. 044-2616.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
call. 742-8302.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or leplace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. CaU 449-5704.

HousahoM SarvIcM 
Offarad 13-A

RooIIii» —SMIii9 15
ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Iiic. 648- 
7707. !

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-4490, 876-9109.

Rooftiig and 
Chbnnayf 16-A

R(X)FING, Gutters. Chimneys-- 
New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kandil. 
048-0868 after 6 p jn.

ROOBTNG — ' Specialising re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, cMmneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 448-6841, 444-
8888.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Would you Uke to work 
while your children are In 
sMwolT We haVe openings 
In our store’s accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:80 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, subsidised cafeteria. 
Ap{dy employment offlee.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

HIGH SCHOOL
Juniors or Sophomores for 
pcut-tlme waitress work, af
ter school and Ssturdays. 
ExcMlent gratuities, pleas
ant working conditions. Ap
ply in person:

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

• 829 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER

MEDICAL assistant and secre
tary needed for doctor’s office 
in Manchester. AppUcant must 
he an exceUent typist. Short
hand la not required. Previous 
experience In the medical field 
is not required, but a  good 
buslneas background Is neces
sary. Hours 96,. Monday-Fri- ’ 
day. Please re^ y  Box “ E “  
Manchester Herald.

HaatInqandPliimbIng 17 FIGURE CLERKS
GRANTS plumbing service, 
quaUty work, fair prices. CaU 
for free estimates, 448-4841.

Mimnory.
D r M s m a k ln 9  1 9

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alteratlona, expert work
manship. 60 E. Center St., 649 
8088.

Movini ^ T r a c k l n g —
Storaaa 120

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 649
6000.

FonoiMds

1968 PLYMOUTH Barracuda 
Fastback, original 16,000 
miles, automatic, 4 cylinder. 
Like new. $1,895. Owner, 649 
9842.

1946 VOLKSWAGEN, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. 84,000 
miles. Must sell. $850. 448-9708.

1940 DODGE Seneca station 
wagon. ''^Good running oondi-

3  Uon. 6498087.

RIDE wanted — from Man- CHEVROLET Impala,
Chester Herald vicinity to Powor steering and brakes, 
WUlimantlc, around 2:16 dally. ‘ **'®*' IBxoel-
Oall 1-428-8796. condition. CaU 649-4444.

VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ghla, 
1941, $300. CaU 6490080 after 0 
p.m.

RIDE TO Pleaaemt Valley Rd., 
South Windsor, from Adams 
St., and Middle Tpke. West, for 
7-7:80 a.m. 4486176, 910 p m.

WANTED — Donation of re
frigerator in running condition 
for coUege dormitory. Will pick 
up. 4486161.

Aufom obllM  For Sola 4
1966 PLYMOUTH. 4-door --------- —— --------
sedan, automatic, V6, radio, ____________— — -t-----------
power steering. Good running **** CHEIVROLET Malibu, 9
condition, $900. 648-2880. between

__________________________ ______ 4:80 - 4:80, 4490489.

1943 OLDSMOBILE F-85, white, 
clean, good tires. $196. 943
Chevrolet wagon Bel Air, low 

‘ mileage, $196. 443-3871.
-------------------------------------1------------

^UICK 1967 Skylark, power 
steering, economical V 6 , 
buckets, polyglass tires and 
new snows, winterised. Best 
offer. 447-1900.

1949 BUICK LaSabre, sport 
coupe. Leas than 6,000 miles. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
$8,200. CaU owner, 6436181.

REWEAVING of bunw, moth- 
holes. sippers repaired. Win
dow itia ^ s  made to meaaurS. 
all s(ae Venetian blinds. Kays 
made wMie you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 847 
Main 8L 6496331.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers- and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days. 5246104 evenings, 
649-7590.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, ceUara 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobe. 044-8962.

DON’T DELAY — The Holidays 
will soon be here. Keep your 
floor and rugs beautiful, I and 
let us do the work. AU types 
of floors. CaU today for fast 
service. R A M  Floor Service, 
6491244.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 4495806.

IttlMIng—  
Coiitraering 14

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 6490752.

Painting— Paporing 21
CNSlDB—outside palntUig ^>e 
dal rates for people over 46. 
OsU my competitors, then call 
me. Estlmatea given. 4497888

35DWARD R. PRICE—PalntUig 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. OaUlngs. etc. Insurad 
4491008

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
4497841.

PAINTING — ' Interior and ex- 
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 6499285, 6494411.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wtdlpaper. CaU 
4498048.

Eloctricol Sorvleas 22
ELECTRICAL Contracting — 
Residential, conunerclal, in
dustrial. No Job too smaU. Free 
estlmatea given. AU work 
guaranteed. Frank Creeenxl, 
4491817.

FuU-Ume, days. Must have 
above average figure apti
tude. Comixmy offers ex
ceUent wages and woridng 
conditions, convenient free 
parking, subsidised cafe
teria and above average 
benefits. Apply . . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park A OaMand Aves., 

ISeMt Hartford, Conn.

BOOKKEEPER — challenging 
position for woman In pubUc 
accounting office In East 
Hartford. Elducatlon and 
wlUlngness to learn prime re
quisites. FamlUarlty with in
dividual income tax returns 
ijrould be helpful. 4492306.

OFFICE CLERK
Knowledge of typing neces
sary for diversified office 
work. We have exceUent 
fringe benefits.

Ai>ply at

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC. I

COUNTER woman for evening 
shift 7 p.m. - midnight, fuU or 
part-time. Please apply Mr. 
Donut, 350 West Middle T^ke.

OTPORTUNITIES
GALORE!

Two hours showing COSMET
ICS each day wUl earn you $$$ 
the AVON way. No experience 
necessary. Phone for details 
now, 2894932.

WOMEN for housecleaning, and 
caring of chUdren, daUy. Five 
days. CaU 4496884.

1968 COMETT, excellent condi
tion, needs tires, $200; 646-2503.

1946 BUICK Skylark convert- ' 
ible. Itodio, heater, automatic,
4 cylinder, bucket seats. $1,- 
800. 6491616.

1846 MUSTANG, 4-barr4I V-8,1 
new snow tires, stereo, good 
condition. Must sell, $900. 448- 
4844.

1970 FORD Maverick. Excellent 
oar, standard transmission. 
OaU 4493416.

1943 CHEVROLEIT, '-convertible, 
837, power steering, needs 
some repair. Asking $150. 449 
1293.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, reposseislonT Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments,' any
where. Not s m ^  loan finance 
boml^llny plan. Douglas Mo- 
ton . 846 Main.

M otoreyelM -i-
SkyclM 11

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
95:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Ml(Mle Tpke., 449 
2098.

1949 POX Condor mlnl-bike, ex
ceUent condition, $226. 449
6044.

LEON Ciessynski builder—new 
homes custom buUt, remodel
ing, additions, reo rooms, ga
rages, k lt ^ n s  remodeled, 
bath tUe, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or oom- 
merioal. (JaU 4494291.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages." 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 4496144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, -rocfliM. 
siding, general repalre. QiiaUty 
workmanship. Flnanolng avail
able. Economy BuUders, Ino., 
4496169, 873-0447 evenings.

SAVE MONEY! Fast serrloe'. 
Dormers, room addltlans, go- 
rages, porches, roofing and 
•Wing. Oompare prteee. Add- 
A-Level Donner OOtp., 389

, 04tt.

Floor Rnlsliliig 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh 
Ing (specialising in older 
llaors). Inside ptdnUng. Paper 
hanging. No Job toe smaU. 
John VerfalUe, 4490750.

I oimI* --S to ck*—  
M ortgago* 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and oonfidentlal 
servloa. J. D. Retd Estate 
Aasoo. 4490124.

liisliMss OpportiMiity 28

RN — 11-7, part-time and week
ends. 449-4619.

COOK wanted full-time, days or 
nights. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
894 Tolland 'Tpke.

FEMALE help wanted. Secre
taries, tirpists, clerks. Many 
needed for assignments near 
home. Temporary, fuU-tlme or 
98. High pay, no fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Aiylum St., Hart
ford, 2797610.

A PART-TIME position from 
your home, hourly rate,. Hart
ford and Manchester area. 
Telephone _work, contacting 
businesses. CaU 1-7094041.

WOMAN to care for elderly 
lady (not an invaUd), full or 
part-time. For details call 449 
4411. After 6 p-m., 4498280.

DEPENDABLE ceaning wom
an desired. References neces
sary. Call 4497884.

COUNTBIR girl wanted—Gerrl’s 
Dry Cleaning Center, fuU-tIme. 
Apply in person, 419 Main St., 
Manchester.

RITA ROLE CALL
HSILPFUL HANNAH could 
be a great asset to this 
highly rated firm. 9 ie ’s a 
happy, hard woirMng key- 
puncti operator. $80.

AMBITIOUS Arlene wUl 
aichleve advcuicement. She’s 
an alert, aU-around girl 
with typing and shorthand 
ability. $90.

EAGER YVONNE wlU 
evaluate this exciting oppor
tunity to gain experience 
in an established firm as 
exceptional. Moderate typ
ing, $80.

Join the cast at;

RITA GIRL 
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416
Companies pay aU fees.

f u l l  or part-time, days, 
waitress work. CaU or apply 
Center Coffee Shc^, ToUand, 
8790940.

SEICRBTARIBS Typists • (Tsm- 
I porary) work in ,your own 
I areas, top rates, free parking. 

Immediate openings. CaU Son
ya, 6390488. COED temporaty 
service, 100 Constitution Plasa, 
Suite 800, Hartford.

WOMAN to work In Inventory 
control, posting and pricing 
for industrial supply firm. 
Modem Blast- Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe beno- 
fits. CJaU 389-8391 for iqipolnt- 
ment.

KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
fuU-tIme. Immediate assign
ments In your area. High pay, 
no fee. A j^ y  Staff BuUdera, 11 

Asylum St., Hartford, 3797610..

H dp W a n fd — Mala 36

d e An  m a c h in e

PRODUCTS 
102 COLONIAL RD.

Has Immediate Openings:
Days: 7 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.
Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

TURRET LATHE—Set-up 
and operate.
HARDINGE CHUCKERS 
—Set-up and operate.
PRODUCTION MILLERS 
—Set-up and operate.
TOOL GRINDERS —  Ex
perienced at sharpening 
metal cutting tools.
BRIDEPORT MILLING COOK wanted fuU-tIme, daya or 
BIACHINE OPERATORS nights. Apply in person only.

„  . . ^  Howard Johqpon Restaurant,—Set-up and operate. S94 TbUand TiAe.

TOOL MAKER .r— Exper- BOREION car mecbanlca fuU- 
ience in jig  and fixture* 'time. Apply in person. Gorin’s 
w ork . Sports Oar Center, Route 88,

ToUand Tpke., TalcottvUle.
AU benefite. ROUTE talesman -  flve6ay
An Equal Opportunity Bn^ployer train. Apply Flshar

 ̂ y  D ry aesnara, 828 Broad S t. 
'Manchester.

PARAGON  
TOOL CO., Inc  

IS HIRING
TOOL MAKERS

ALL AROUND MACHIN
ISTS %

BRIDGEPORT OPERA
TORS

LATHE OPERATORS

Pleasant working condldona 
In fuUy aiiMxmdltloned shop. 
Top wages Uberal o v ert^ e  
schedule and fringe bene
fits. Apply

St

121 Adams St. 
Manchester-

MBX3HANIC — for fleet work, 
eix -day week. Must be avaU- 
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 6493878, 449 
4210.

STOCKROOM WORK
FuU and part-time openings.
Available now. ApeUy: Mr.
Gamer,

YOUTH CENTRE
Manchester Parkade 
Mandiester, Conn.

PART-UMB Janitorial, 4 hours 
per night, 0 nights, Manches
ter. 4490884 after 4 p.m.

SALEISMBN —Blxcellent open
ing with Hartford wholesaler. 
Selected applicants will be 
given established accounts. Re
ply Box ” H’ ’ Manchester 
Herald. *

PRODUCTION mUUng and 
lathe hands needed. Liberal 
benefits. 09hour week. Apply 
In person, Metronics Inc., 640 
HlUlard St., Manchester.

B2XPBRIB2NCB1D auto mechanic, 
fuU-tlme. CaU aftar 6 p.m., 
4493884.

BILHIClruuiAN —joumayman 
and axperlenoed helper. T i^  
vagea with benefits. CsU be
tween 8 a.m. and 0 p.m. Rob
ert’s Blectllo Oo, 644-3431.

MBXIHANICS — B^Si; . part-
time. Pin setting ‘ , m*ci*toee. 
WlU train. Apply in person. 
HoUday Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

MBIN for Ure service ahd re
cap ahop. Good pay, 4966 hours . 
per week, aU benefits. Must /  
be steady woiker. flixpexlenec 
helpful. Apply Nlcbola Man
chester Tire, Inc., 3$0 Broad 
St., Manchester.

---- ------------------------------ '
MANAGEMENT Trainee over 
31 to $13,000 with <q>portunl^ 
to branch Into awii buslneas. 
CaU R. Stevanaon, 3797770.

BIXPBiRIBlNCB^ .. Plumber 
wanted, top wages and bene
fits. 440-4638 after

M A L E  A S S EM B LER S  
B R A Z IN O  O P E R A T O R S

F or Alresaft Farts.

E . A . P A H E N  C O .
SOS WBfi’HBJUCIJi ST. 

MANCHK8TEK, CONN.
Liberal beneOta, first shtt^^gresenMIy worklag 60 hour ^

1947 BENBILLI 60 oc, call any
time 0493788.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry i«- 
modellng epeclaltst. AddiUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porohss, 
csblnets, formica, buUt-lna, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6498444.

tusinsss Sorvless 
O fisrsd  13

m a s o n r y —AU types of stone 
end concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran- 

d. CaU titer  0, ~teed.
3970.

443-1870, 644-

1948 PONTTAC, 4-door hardtop, 
good condition, $870. 6498043.

1861 VOLKSWAGEN aedan, best 
< 8 ^ . CaU 448-4431, anytime.

tUfHTSLBR 4-door, 3-tone, 
sedan. 1863. 48,000 mUes, good 
coodlfion, new snow tires. Can 
be eeet at 77 WethersU St.

1880 STU D E BAK I^ good 
brakes, good fires. Runs well. 
OaU 4491817 after 8:80 p.m.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do email repair Jobe and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 449 
3492, 4493047. ,

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U A-1. 
CeUara, atfics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free. 743-9447.

CALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
e ^ e l ln g  and sanding. Rea- 
ranable ratsa. CaU tl-fiffll 
anytime.

CARPENTER — A /reUable 
handyman tor repalre, tnstalla- 
tlone, home improvemenle. 
Call Ted, 9 to 0 p.m., 847-7814 
or Evenings 6490784.

CARPBINTRY— concrete steps, ̂  
fioore, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, e«U- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, tormJes, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
amaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Shrenlngs. 4498880.

Read Herald Ads

TEXACO ' 
FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE 

N O W ! "
I481 Main St.

(in front of Topp'a Dept. Store)
1

East Hartford, Conn.

Hera is an exceUent opportun
ity tor a go-getter

eHIGH TRAFFIC COXUfT 
eSH O PPm o CBim CR POTEN

TIAL
ePRATT A WHITNEY, C3oae 

by.
This 3-Bay Station Is available 
Immediately. Anyone Interaate 
and quall^ed.

OaU days ^
Mr. Shaw 66S-96001

or write
OPPORTUNITY

Box SSI 
Beat Hartford

—------------- .1 _________

HelpWoEted—
3 5

SECRETARY suburban law 
otfloe, legal experience prefer
red. Bbceellent working oondt-1 
Uone, salary and fringe beae- 
flU. 87S-8S4T.

PERMANENT part-time deoL- 
asaletant In Manchester otOee, 
afternoons. Must be mature. 
InteUlgent. experienced pc 
tented. CaU 4498878.

UNLIMITED
BE A  PART OF A GROWING COMPANY

1

W E  A R E  E X P A N ^ G  IN  A U  S IX  O F  O U R  
P L A N T S  W H I C H W I U  R E Q U IR E  A D O m O N A L  '
S K IU E D  M A Q N IN IS T S  A N D  6 A A C H IN E 
O P E R A T O I ^ I F  Y O U  A R E  N O T  S K ILLE D  
P E R H A K ^ O U  C A N  Q U A U F Y  F O R  O U R  
T R A Iim W  S C H O O L  W IT H  A  N E W  C L A S S  
S T A p m N G  S O O N .

, PLANT LO aH O N S  
PALM BEACH GARDENS, FLORHIA 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORHIA 

; MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT
RUTLAND, VERMONT .

)Ve will be interviewing at our Administration Building locate 
ed at 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A,M. to S FJM, —  Saturday 9 A^M, to 12 N o o n . 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2413, A ik fair Mr, 
Paul Kaiser,

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN^ WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1969 PAGE FORTY-PIVB
liframt ,  r« Mn v i p  9 9 H  i  3

JIG .BORE Operators — First, 1  ,J
second and tu rd -a U ft Laths ■  • ’ ’ Ctqiermtora, aecond pfafit Vertl- ■  .r  ■ -i-' » V
cal turret laths operatora, aao-
cod ahUt. Can tisMi OonMcar ■  ..
fion, 6492863.

Halp Wantvd—Male

M A L  T O O L  end E N G IN E E M N G  C O M P A N Y
A GULF ft WESTERN aW P A N T

■'-v!

• M.

■ COkPANY
SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

ESxcelteat fuU'tixnet six days ner wf̂ ê oieiff

I.,. 615 PARKER STREET 
• MANCHESTER 

MRS. E, S. LOFTUS ‘

r e l ia b l e  man wanted to 
work at South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire in person, 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

SituoPions Wantod—  
Fema!a 38

___ WANTED —
J A N ^ R p  fuU -tlme, 6 or 6 deeper and

work as house- 
companion, re

liable. Phone 443-7980.days, hours flexible. Meadows 
Coipraleraept Home. CaU 647- ^^5m a iT ^  care tor smaU 

child in my home, by hour, 
day, week. Phtme 6499764.

1461. An^equal opportunity em
ployer, ; '. ,

MIliJER't • V hannacy requires 
Drug CUerk, over 21, evenings
or weekends. Ebcperienced pre- ___________
ferred. .Driver’s license. No WHITE TOY Poodles, AKC, 
[dione calls. shots, wormed, gentle pup-

h jL l .T lM i" ~ h a ^ a r e  store left, CaU 875-0101.
clerk needed. Contact Mr. PEDIGREED Dachshunds, gen- 
Chapman, W- G. Glenney Co.,

’’ 336 Noith Main St., Manches- 
■ ■ ter. / 1 '__________  I
JANITOR — Part-time eve
nings. :CaU 643-4453, 3-6 p.m.

36 ArrielM For Sal* 45
SNARE DRUM and cymbal, 
used very UtUe. 6499881 after 

41 _________________________

CHRISTMAS BARGAIN 
309i>-40%.60% •

Hand made Skipper and Barbie 
outfits. CaU 6490696 912 noon 
or after 5 p.m.

HAND CROCHETED Grannie, 
afghan. large 'sixe. CaU 649 
6050.

Florist*— NnrwrlM 49
CHRISTMAS TREES — “ Cut 
your own!”  Choose from large 
selection, beautiful White 
Spruce, Scotch Pine, Wreaths, 
Evergreen Boughs. Bring your 
famUy. Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long HUl Rd.. o ff Route 6, at 
Andover Church. Open week
ends starting Dec. 18th. Week
days liter  December 18th by 
appointment. 742-6488. “ No 
Tagging!”

BERRrS WORLD

D̂ pgs—Bird*—Pot* 41> „„d f—d 49-A

Ttwomawt* ) ^3
96 WEST Middle Tpke., 4Vi- 
room duplex. Heat, hot arater, 
electric stove, reftlgerator, ga
rage. A'vaUable immediately. 
Can 4492860 before 0 p.m.

MANCKE8TB1R — 4 rooma, 8 
bedrooms, exceUent location, 
■tove, refrigerator, parking, 
no doga, $116. unheated. 639 
9067.

MANCHESTER — New 
room apartment In taro-fam* 
Jly I home. Three bedrooms. 
Available Immediately, Range, 
dlspoaal, carpeting throughout. 
Oaiage. $190 monthly plus 
utUIUes. Paul W. Dougsn, 
Realtor, 4494080.

Bt)UR R(X)MB, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 4493171 
days.

Budiwts LocoHoat 
For Rant 64

Ootof Towe 
For RoM 66

FIVE-ROOM suite Of front Midn ROCKVHXB
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion' near banks, alr-condltion- 
ed, automatic Are sprinkler. 
A]q>ly Marlow'e, 847 Main St.

SMALL, STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 847 Main Street

Sub-IeaM 4H

MANCHESTER North wood

343 MAIN ST. 
available immediately, 
a&iable. Rent one room cr 
three rooms. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 447-9488.

PROBK8SIONAL offlee, 808 
Center St., heat, hot water, 
parking. Call 6491680, 4493649.

NEWLY remodeled office, on 
k^ln St., $80, heat Included, 
d i l  6499478. ,

kfODBRN STORE, 20’x70’ 84  ̂
Main St. CaU S33-S114.

room duplex, fuU cellar and 
appliances. CaU 873-0489.

VERNON — Large six - room 
apartment, chUdren accepted, 
no utUitles, garage, $100. . per 
month, security, 6493430.

R (X K V IL L ^. 64 Prospect 8 t , 
Offlee space 4-room older apartment, gaa 

Rea- and gaa stove and refriger
ator, second floor, $100. rant 
$106 security. Three - room, 
first floor , apartment, gaa and 
gaa stove and refrigerator, $90 
rent, $90 security. OaU Jamea 
J. Gessay, 4790184.

ApartoenU. A v ^ b l s  1 " ^ ^  MAIN ST. — New one story 
" *’ *'* * air-conditioned office buUdlng.

Prostlge location. Walking 
distance to banks, Town HaU

SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. PYee de
Uvery. E. Yeomans,' 743-8907.

. only. '

DRIVER
SALESMAN

E xperience linen sui^ly man. 
EatabUahed route, $142.50 to

tie, affectionate, used to chU'
Iron, 9 weeks old, first shots, 

standard, red, champion 
bloodlines. Outstandingly CLEAN,
beautiful faces and disposi
tions, $125. Need gentle af
fectionate people before 
Christmas bustle. .647-1824.

®  IN* w NIA. IM.

"Now that they've come up with a tax break for single 
persons—shall we call off the marriage?"

HousahoM Goods 51
USEUJ refrigerators, 

ranges, automatic wra^ers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances. 449 
Main St CaU 6492171.

W s o r i
Tanamont* 6 3

FREE Christmas puppies. Toy-
Collie • Terrier. Must choose 
now. Good with children. 648- 
0288 after 6 p.m.

start j^us fringe b^etlts. Per- b o x e r  pupple' 
manent position with oppor- 
tunMiy' for advancement. Only 
reliable nlan with good driving 
record need fpply.

SINGER automafin slg- 
sag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
OriginaUy over $800. FuU price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 622-0474.

MINK STOLE — natural pale 
beige, exceUent condition, S 
years old. Best offer over $200. 
648-6414.

ICHESTER 
P O lT  &  APRON
. .,78 SununlC* St.
' ' I -  IMsoichester

EXPEhlEiNCED first and sec
ond ^'inen and dependable 

' drivaraf' for  shade tobacco 
' farm'8.''A(tractlve houses avail

able. Write Box ” DD'’, Man- 
chqatqr Herald.

JP L A T^^,^  workers, Teamster 
Union, acale. AU hours. Pos- 

’  sibillty'of steady work. Equal 
,,opportuqity employer. The

BRAND NEW xig-sag sewing 
machine, scratched in ship- ___
ment. Regularly $99.96, now WANTED — ANTIQUES, used

Uvan Avenue, South Windsor.

?WE ARe ' l OOKINO for an in- 
; spectcf ^ d  a helper to our 
shipping {> and receiving clerk 

_in our . plasma department. 
t'Please apply in person at the 
■-Klack<Ob., 1846 ToUand Tpke., 

Manchester;—*'

2, males, 
fawn, AKC. Utter registered, 
cropped champi<»i blood lines,
3 months old. 649-4866.

ONE KITTEN and one black 
and white cat looking for good 
homes. Call 6496480 after 6 
p.m. Anytime weekends.

POODLE, silver miniature pup
py, 3 months, AKC registered, 
shots, housebroken, exceUent 
temperament. Deposit holds 
untU Christmas. 643-4440.

CUTE little kittens need a good 
home. Free. Trained. Call 649 Interior Designer wants reliable 
9236. famUy or newlyweds to accept

-------------------------------------------------deUveiy of complete Model Dls-
play of QuaUty Furniture Just 

A r t i c lo s  F o r  S o l *  4 5  removed to warehouse for ^ b -
Uc Sale. Modern 8 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8

MATERNITY clothes, 
tlxe 8. CaU 446-0884.

petfta

Wanloft—Ta lay  58

JAN. 1ST.
OCCUPANCY’

44k room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condl- 
Ubnlng, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful. beautiful. CaU.

dlately, one and two-bedroom 
apUt level apartments, central 
alr-condiUonlng, IH baths, car
port, private baasment, balco
ny and other luxury featurea. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
Inc., 648-6189.

LOOKINO for anything m real 
satato raittals — apartmiiita. 
homas, mulUpls dweUlngs, no 
tsaa. CaU J. D. Raal Estate 
Asaootataa. Ino. 448-OlM.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor 
apartment with garage, 2 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security deposit re- 
qu lr^ . $138. CaU 8490694.

TWO -bedroom apartment in 4- 
famlly house, first floor, cen
trally located with stove, re- 
frigarator. One child accept
ed. $116. per month. OaU 449

ROCKVILLE’S finest — Rock
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave. 8 ^  large rooma 
with plenty of closet apace, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $165 monthly 8793770. 
8797444.

and downtown Main St. Abun- HEBRON New two-bedroom
dance of free parking. WUl be 
completed December 1st. Va
riety of offlee ailtea from 600 
square feet to 8,000 square 
feet. CaU Warren B. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1106.

MAIN ST., com er office, 
rooma and lavatory. House 
Hale Bldg. CaU 648-2447.

OFFICE apace, central location 
$36. monthly. 4490642.

apartment with wall to wall 
carpeting, OB appUances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. CaU 2399800.

Rotort Froporty 
For R*«t 67

yI-FRAMI^ sleeps la! OM 
minute from Mt. Snow, Decem
ber. 28 - January 4. Families 
only, $300. 644-0434.

$49.06. OaU 643-6071.
SMALL Westinghouse refrigera
tor, exceUent condition. 649 
1992.

Model Home Furniture 
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

furniture, partial nr oomplets 
estates. OaU 488-2800 days. 44« 
0004 after 7 p.m.

dOUSEHOLX* lots — Antiques, 
brlo-a-brae, oloeks. framaa. 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll> 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 4498347

H o u f o s  F o r  R a n t  6 5
TOIXAND-Near Parkway. 7- 

room farm house recently re
modeled with acreage. $200 
monthly, references. Hayes

---------------------------------------------- — Agency, 444-0131.
FIVE-ROOM duplex, three bed- _  ___L _ . ____________________
rooma. $170 per month. Rental ANDOVER — Practically new 
agreement, eecurlty • depoelt.
Earle Everett Raal BsUte,
4491084.

W o n t o d  T o  R a n t  6 t
WANTED garage tor small 

business, niust have 10’ cisar- 
ance. Manchester ■ Bast Hart
ford area. CaU 488-0440.

I v t l n o u  P r o p o r t y
7-room Ralaed Ranch with IH F o r  S o la  7 0
baths, 8-car garage on wooded -----------—  ^-----------
lot. Lease available for six BUSINESS aone —Stone buUd-

649-6661 649-2179
FOUR ROOM fiat, $188 month
ly. Rental agreement, security 
depoelt. Earle Everett Real 
Estate, 648-1514.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
(lass, pewter, oil paintings oi 
other antique Item- Any 
quantity. The Harrison's, 84.'; 
4709. 160 Oakland Street.

h a v e  ouatoMW wa:tlag 8^ .r (X>M apartment, heated.
refrigerator. Refer

ences and eecurlty deposit re
quired. Neer hospital $150. 
PhUbridk Agency, Realtors. 
444-4300.

for the rental at your apart
ment or tiome. J.D. Real Be- 
tau Aoaoaaiea, Inc., 4494134

Jonea Motor Company. 540 Sul- BETTER cleaning, to keep
colors gleaming, use 
Lustre carpet cleaner, 
electric shampooer, $1. 
Sherwin-Williams Oo.

Blue pc. Convertible Living
Bent Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc.
The Dinette. $10 down, you may 

purchase any room Indl- 
vlduaUy. Immediate deUv
ery or free etorage.

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo-ti at__ _ Al»o. our own Instant Credit

BDGERTON Gardens — Neer 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom
apartments. Walt to wall oar- TWO BBDR(X)M apartment, 
petlng, appliances end ufiUfiea Adults only, no pets. Security

_____________________I___________ etc. $159$140. J. D. Real Be- depottt Referances, rental
-------------------------------------------------  Ute Aseoclatea. 4490119. agreament. 4496444 after 4.

R o o m *  W l f h o a t  R o o r d  5 9  THREB-room apertment with FOUR ROOM apartment, Im-
■tove, refrigerator, heat. No mediate occupancy $184. per

montha at $250 per month. De- 
poalt required. Available now. 
T. J. Crockstt, Realtor, 648- 
1877.

ATTRACTIVELY turniohed 
five-room Cape Cod, with elec
tric range, froat-free refrigera
tor, washer, alr-condltloner, 
big lot and garage. References 
and security, $288 monthly. 
CaU 8790448.

. Ing conalaUng of four unit 
apartments. Three house traU- 
er parking Iota. Bbceellent In
come. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 4494200.

FOUR-ROOM ’ house, and ga 
rage. With or without option to MANCHESTER 
buy. $188 monthly. Security 
5290644.

MANCHESTER -  30.000
square foot maaonary Indus
trial buUdlng, IH acres, cen
tral location, all ufiUUsa.
Many posalbllltlea, Including 
oommeroial use. Hayes Agen
cy. 0490181.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue

pets. One-year lease. Security 
deposit. CaU 6491000 after 0 
p.m.

month. 648-0201.THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St. centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 4493868
for overnight and permanent f o u r  room apartment, second tlftU grounds, heat end

THREE-bedroom Knnoh. 1200 
per month, one month secur
ity. 444-0191.

—Osnter--Poa- 
■Ible otfie* and rMidanee com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 9  
.oar garage. Bits line. $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 44901$!.

guest rates.

Plan

ir r^Solosnitin .W a n t a d  3 6 - A
O HC

16,000 COMMISSION Is below SLEDS — Flexible Flyer $11,

er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

PAIR ot Kastle SkU with Mark- DISCOUNT 
er safety bindings. Length 205 WAREHOUSE

condition. $40. I  ̂ g jQ  LOCA’nONS
________________  3580 Main St. Hartfoid

622-7249

F U R N m m E
IHOUi

MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. CaU 4491667.

LARGE ROOM with double bed 
tor gentleman. Parking. 241 
Woodbridge St. Call 6494962.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, laun
dry room, open getege, beau-

hot
water. No children or pets, 
$140. per month. 46 Hudson St., 
449304$.

m.. . . t - l ----1n M fllv iiW
Apartmont* 63*A

average p e ^  our fuU-tlme men 
klaet yeaV. W an over '40, with 
’ car, needed near Manchester 

k  to aeU same products. Short 
5|auto tripe. Air mall C. B. Pate, 
j" Pres., Texas Refinery Corp., 
A box 711, Fort Worth. Texas.

Speedaway, $4; OUld’a clothes (former Fuller Brush bWg.) r o o m  hewhr remodel-
chest, $6: 3-drawer dresser, 175 Pine St. Manchester '
$15. 644-1821. 4492882

------------------ lb----------------------------  (former Norman’s Furn.)
WOODEN storm doors, win- War^Htiie

ed. Ideal for two women. Near 
Manchester High School. 
Kitchen privileges. 449-4274.

dows, French doors, .electric at corner W Pme A Forest Sts. r q o m  FOR woman, quiet con-

-IT77 TTT-
1

I p  W o n t t d "  
o r F a m a l *  3 7

stove, set tub, canning Jars, 
Conner. 949-7744.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

Mon.-Frl. 99. Sat. 94 venlent location. 
Oak Bt, 4494848.

334 Charter

floor, exceUent location, etove 
and rofrigsrator Included, no 
pete. Security deposit required, 
younger couple preferred. $116 
monthly. CsU 4499409 after 4.

40 GRISWOLD n . —Manches-
tor. First floor, three r o o n u , . ______________
heet, hot water, refrigerator, rWO^ROOM ftmilfiied apart- 
etove, alr-condlUonlng. park- m,nt. Heat, hot water, stove, 
Ing. M7-4044, 4$97408. rotrlgerator. Apply Mariow’s,

----------r— r ~ ~ ~ ~ 867 Main St. Manchester.
room apartment In private 'THREB-RClbM furnished , heat- 
home. Pleasant, convenient ed apartment. L«rge closets, 
location.. Working adults, 649 private entrances. Working 
3880. adults. No psU. References.

4a-4440

Out of Towe 
For RoEt 66

ROCKVILLE — new S-room 
apartment, wall to well car
peting, etove, refrigerator, and 
diahwasher, $144 monthly. 479 
5979. 870-4713.

VERNON — 0 room apartment, 
3 bedrooms, and heated gar
age. Adults preferred, refer
ences required, no psU. $138 
monthly. 8793400. 8791387.

KOLO E M E R
1st dM * BM>ld awkar. 
lOHESdlEt* OESalOf.
votid bsEsflts, wood
WEjVMI ffro w th  EOlSB*

A m , T
HHU M FG. 0 0 .

VmH e t  O w n  
M g n l Cerp.

Bateai * l„

,î )|H|kBtment Store, , 706 _____________
iEast lillddle Tpke., next to SUPER stuff, sure nuf—That's 
{Popular Market, has part-time Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs SEWING 

Jopening for men or women and upholstery. Rent electric 
gfamiUar with store work. See ttiampooer, $1. Pinewood 
I Mr. Balbler. B^imlture Shop.

SEWING MACHINES — s U « e r _______________________________ ____________
automaUc slg-sag, exceUent LARGE pleasant room nicely ADULT COUPLE, no ch ild re n ,________________________
condition. Makes buttonholes, furnished, perking, for gentle- four rooms, heat, hot water, TWO ROOM furtilahed 
nems,' embroiders, etc. Orig- ca ll 448-4348. place to park car. CaU 6290494
•jiany over $300., 4 monthly -------------------------------------------------  from 99 p.m.
payments at $4.80 eaob or pay- ROOM for rant, gentleman only, ____
451 cash 522-0981 dealiir. oentral locatlan, free parking, MANOIEBTER— Nice two-bed-

apart-
ment. Suitable for genUaman. 
Alao alngla room tor gentle
man. CaU 4494914.

machines — brand 
new 1969 automatic slg-aag, un-

referenoes required. 
4498160.

6492498,

VANTED — part-time 6 to 9 DARK RICH stone free loam 
Ip-m., Monday through Friday, 
lexperienced hairdresser. CaU 
IG493494.

3ENERAL light cleaning, part- 
LUme. Apply in person, Holl
iday LajMs, 39 Spencer St.,
LManchefter.

five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9604.

ALUMINUM sheeU used" as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36” ,. 28 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

claimed layaway. Makes but- BEIAUTIFUL large furnished 
tonholes, monograms, hems, room with linens In reeldentlal 
ect. FuU price now $49A0. easy area oi Manchester for genlle- 
terms. CaU 522-0981. A-1 Sew- man only. 447-9418.

Hslp Wantad—Mala or Fomola______ 37

MALE &. FEMALE
b

Machine Operators— Auxiliary Helpers 
Machine Cleaners— Watchman—Sweepers

We have openings on aU three shifts. Good wages, Includ
ing complete Company paid benefit program. We are 
lo o te d  on the bue line.

Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper HUl Street

Manclyester, OonnecUcut '
Our office Is open daUy 8:00 A M . to 5:00 PM . 

and on Saturday by appointment.

ing Center, 24 Park 8t. Hart
ford.

CHROME kitchen set, five 
chairs, gray and white up
holstery, g o ^  condition. Best 
offer. 6492582.

NOT USED Bradford electric 
dryer, $135. 11 Knighton St.,
Manchester.

MAPLE table end four chain, 
hutch, $100. Call after 4 p.m.,
6494741. ’y

KROEHLER convertible sofa, 
in good condition, $^0. CaU 449 
2637 anytime.

DININO room set, $26. Walnut, 
including buffet. 4499481 after

FOR SALE — used K etv lnator_________
refrigerator. Good oondttion. PRESIDENTIAL Village — We

LARGE pleasant room, country 
atmospbera. $14 weekly. Call 
Mr. Amae, 4494444 days. 449 
4630 evenings.

GENTLEMAN to Share four- 
room apertment. Color TV, 
self-cleaning stove, pool (or 
summer. 878-97141.

ROOM with kitchen prlvllegee, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Mancherter.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
men only. Share kitchen. Cen
tral location. Near bus. After 
0:90, 4494884.

room apartment. Available 
January. AppUances and heat 
Included. Garage. $160 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
449-4616.

FOUR-ROOM apartm«mt, h ^ .  
hot water, air - oondiUonlng, 
garbage dlspoaal, stove and 
refrigerator, $140 monthly. Se
curity d e p ^ t  required. 449 
4378.

SECOND floor.

SotloaM Lecotloas 
For Roof 64

FX)R RENT
Prime, front office room, 
oarpet4Ml, heet, alr-oondi- 
Cloning Included. Leeae re
quired. Stop In or caU

H E L P  W A N T E D
Jobe Available lor Men and Women. No EapefCenee Nereeaary. 
We wUI train you. Nome opmlnge on all 1 abifte. tioay triage 
bnnefite, inrludlng PWOITT SMABINO.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

ALDON SPINNIN8 MILLS OORP.
T A U xyrrviLLB . c o n n ,
8:80 AM . — 9:80 PM .

(our-room jqhN H. LAPPEN INC. 
‘rafri^rator'^t."!!^  E. Cftiifr St. 649-6261

water, garage. Elderly couple L |
preferred. CaU 4491738.

MANCHESTER — One-bed
room Garden type apartment 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pUances included. $148 ' a ^
$180 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 449 4616.

MANCHESTER — TWO - room 
efficiency. ExceUent location.
Walk to etorea end bua. $184 
modthly Including everything.
Paul W. Dovgan, Realtor, 449

Telephone 4498894.

YOUNG MAN. . .  
ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A FUTURE ? ?

A SECURE FUTURE! NO LAYOFFS!! 
YOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE A JOB!!!

L^arn To Be A  Printer
37^ hour week . . .  2 weeks’ vacation with pay . . .  
sick leave . . . retirement plan . . . hospitalization 

'  . . .  Slid much more. ‘ '
Don’t delay! 'i

;A a n r h p B t r r  C d m i ii i s  ^ r r a l i i
^ 3  ^ISSKTJ- MANCHESTER. CONN.

RCA Wfhlrippol electric range, 
automatic timer and clock, 
glaat oven door plus extras, 
$78. 4497776.

FOLD-AWAY bed, very com
fortable, autometlc room gaa 
beater, gaa etove. $1$ 1451. 51 
Summit St.

MltHOOANY buffet, 1  ^
U ^es. other miseeUaneoue 
Itoma. 4494700.

TAPESTRY upiMlaterad pte9 
form roqker, very good condt- 
Uon. For . q i^ k  aale, $M. OaU 
8396794. -'i

SIRREO eoneote AM-FM radio. 
Coat $877: best otter. 884 Sum
mit St,

tn»*

'have rented over half of our 
beautiful apartments. Coroe 
visit our model one end two- 
bedroom 'epartmente. Conser
vative Itvtng et U’e best Com
pletely carpeted. Complete OB
kitchen, t|*o alr-condifionera,_______________________ ________
m  bath$ In two-bedroom roUR-ROOM duplex; eeBtral 
apartment#. Matter TV anten- location. Adults only. No pttA 
na. Coin-operated laundry  ̂ In OaU after 4 p.m., 44904ST.

MANCHESTER —Two 
room deluxe Garden 
apertment Avellebto 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
c lu d e  $144 monthly. Paul W 
Dougan, Realtor, 144 041.

basement. Large storage area.
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches coot anient to Pree 
tdentlal VUlage. On bue Une. 
Thompson Rd., off Canter * t  
Open 1-7 p.m.'daUy or by ep- 
polntmcnt anytime 449343$. 
4491008. 44941U.

THREE. - ROOM apartment 
stove, refrig erator, heat, hot 
water, laundry facUIUce and

____ garage. Adults. Available Dec.
—  Itth. $140 per month. 4M 4494.

53 ONE-BEDROOM apartment In
. .  11 "  .i". — -  ■ ------- 7T— twa femUy. Modern with cer-

r a d ia te  ttrof p a r U ^ i r , »  c a b a la ,  healed. Norman Hohan-
tome, baae. grecial anaro, HI- Reeltor 449ll4i
H at stool. $100 firm. OaU 449 —wiraa.
0i$4. after 4 p jn

•  HMMwaii 
SUliefw esr

DEPT. M6RS.f

faMBcdfaU* fuO - time 
opmUbc. AO company 
boMfiti. PUmm apply at 
ones. ^

W. T . tRANT
M sacifttr Porkoda

EXPERIEN CED  DIE 
SET UP M AN
lat (Bam Net Up Man 6te Die SlMp 

Ctead benefite, goed wagm, gliierttl pelenMnI 
APPLY

IO N A  Manufaefuring
Vnll el Osneral Signal Cirp E egent SL. M asaaiJer

Read Herald Ads

POUR-ROOM duplex wtBl ga
rage. Immedlale occupancy. 
BUS OMOihly. Ideal tocetlon 
Inquire $ «  Kata S t. Mewttiee

r

A R E  Y O U  T H E  M A N ? ,
Te Jota oar fart growtag roatanraat manag 
We win leach you nil abeal IbU eaeit 
hw alB f. (lead mtary while tearaleg.

TOP CO M PAVr BBtVBOmi 
O P P O am  NITY POE AOVA.VCX8BKNT

laterriewe held dally at 
W'oat Waerh—ter. betw<
9 6  pins. 7-6 pun.

I

Ote elerw 6*1 $UdOe Tplw . 
een the henro e l 9 U  a A .

B U R G ER  C A S T L E  
S Y S T EM S , lac.

\: .
■ 1 ■ ' a

l i
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

X  OiASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJU. to 4:30 PJL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M V M . DAT BEFORE PTBUOATIOR  ̂

Deadline for Batarday and Mondajr U 4iM p.m. Frida;

TOUR COOPERATION W IU . r % | A I  U I 9  4 *9 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED U IA L  M ^ A / l l

Housm  For Solo 72 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

Coitrtnuod From Procodinq Pogo

linlnoM Proporty 
For Solo 70

SjU CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-<iar garage 
located in busineea n xone 
Dwelling could be eaally con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., OiSS Main Street.

REST HOME—This la the first 
time this well established busi
ness has been offered for sale. 
Always 100 per cent full with 
back log of applicants. Present 
owner willing to assist with fi
nancing to a responsible party. 
For further details call the 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
444-4200.

InvMtnMnt Proparty 
For Solo 70-A

PEARL ST.—We are offering 
for Immediate sale a 14-room 
D i^ ex  dwelling, currently be- 
ln^>perated as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly; $7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and still 
enjoy a gross rental of $8,000. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated and 
this ideally located home 
would provide fine living facil
ities for 2 families. Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 048 Main St. 44»- 
0241.

COtDNIAL brick Cape, four 
bedrooms, two baths, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, double 
lot, carpeting, fireplace. As
sumable OH per cent mort
gage. Principals only t^ease.
448- 8444.

TWO Families — Tee—two-two 
families, bplH in 1907 O ai^ea  
and acre. lota. Buy one or buy 
both. Easy financing.. For

<; more information call now. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
449- 2818.

SEVEN — ROOM Colonial — 
Prestige in - town location. 
Fireplace, IH  baths, laundry 
room, 2-car garage. No rea
sonable offer refused. Owner 
anxious. Immediate posses
sion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 449-2818.

MANCHESTER—Custom 8-room 
tri-level on wooded acre lot, 2 
baths, first-floor family room, 
2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 80's. Hayes Agen
cy, 444-0181,

NEW RAISED Ranch, 4 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $24,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 448-
4930.

You -CAN'T-WIW OEPARIMENT- OlVE THE 
WriENT A OEAM »LL OF HEALTH AHD THEVVE 
GOrsOMETHlHG-OSAV

WREFITASAFIDOIE^
MR5. LAME6RAVHE.'
TOUCAHGO ,3*
HOW-

16 THAT ALL? mOU hardly 
lOOREPATME,tOClDRf 
5EEM6TDMEYOUOOULP 
ereUPMOREDkCOH 
sYOOREXAMWAIiOf^

OM the other toot-  Ght 'EM A THOROUGH 
GOWG AND they HAYE En«N  MORE 
ID SAY -

HO'l'MHOTItROUGH 
YET'IWANTIO 
TAi£. Your SLOOP. 
COOHT-

'Miv ARE YOU TAKING so 
u3Ng?ihere6 something
SERIOUSLY WiaoNG, ISN'T 
THERE? TELL METHE1?inH, 
DOCTOR? oHUH-'lVl GOING 
TOPlE~I JUSTli(NOW

rr~>W A A H IIH .^

Housm For Solo 72 Homos For Scrio 72 « Homos For Scrio 72

TOWN OP BAST HARTFORD 
BAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVITATION 
TO BID

ON THE FOLLOWING 
TWO (2) NEW 1970 MODEL 

CAB OVER ENGINE TRUCK 
CHASSIS MINIMUM PUBUSH

q.V.W. OF 44,000 LBS.
Sealed bida will be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Connecticut, until 
MONDAY, DEC. 22, 1949 AT 
11:00 A.M., and will be opened 
publicly and read at that time 
and place for the above men
tioned commodities and service.

Information for bidders, spec- 
Ifioatlons, proposal and con
tract forms are available at the 
office of the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford.

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such ac
tion is deemed to be for the 
best Interest of the Town of 
East Hartford.

Town of East Hartford 
By; John Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

TOWN OP BAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVITATION

Land For Sol* 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — 4 4S 
acres with 441' frontage on 
Fern and Gardner streets. 
Half mile to Martin School. 
Eight building lots potential. 
Five-room older home. Owner 
will take sizeable first mort
gage. M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 
448-4821.

TO BID
ON THE FOLLOWING 

LUBRICATION AND PRB- 
VENTATTVE MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE — TOWN OWNED 

VEHICLES
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent,. 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Connecticut, until 
MONDAY, DEC. 22. 1949 AT 
9:80 A.M., and will be opened 
publicly and read at that time 
and place for the above men
tioned commodities and service.

Information for bidders, speci
fications, proposal and contract 
forms are available at the of
fice o f ' the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford.

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such action 
Is deemed to be for the best 
Interest of the Town of East 
Hartford.

Town of Bast Hartford 
By; John Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

Homm For Sola 72
SEVENTY-Mlle view, 9-room 
Contemporary, four bedrooms, 
two Ireplaces, two garages. 
Two acres, superb landscaping 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
449-BS84.

COLONIAL Cape-^ Large front 
to back living room, formal 
dining room, three bedrooms, 
sunporch, garage. Treed lot. 
$24,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 444-4200.

ALL BRICK four family, four 
rooms each. Price r^uced, 
secondary finsincing available. 
By appointment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 449-2818.

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVITATION 
TO BID

ON THE FOLLOWING 
TWO (2) NEW LEACH TWEN
TY (20) CU. YD. 2-R REFUSE 
PACKER BODY WITH AUXIL
IARY ENGINE OR EQUAL.
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, (Connecticut, until 
MONDAY, DEC. 22, 1949 AT 
11;S0 A.M., and will be opened 
publicly and read at that time 
and place for the above men
tioned commodities and serv
ice.

Information for bidders, speci
fications, proposal and contract 
forms are available at the of
fice of the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford.

The right Is reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or oil bids when such ac
tion is deemed to be for the 
beat interest of the Town of 
East Hartford.

Town of East Hartford 
By: John Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
BAST HARTFORD. 

CONNECTICUT

INVITATION

NOTICE
TO BID

TOWN OF BOLTON,
I CONNECTICUT
I BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board for Admission of Elec
t s  in the Town of Bolton, Oon- 
npcUcut, will hold a session In 
the Community Hall In sold 
Town on Friday, December 19, 
1949 to examine the quallfica- 
tlans of applicants and to admit 
to the electors oath those found 
qualified.

Said session will be held be
tween the hours of 6:00 p.m. and 
9:00 p.m.

Dated at polton, Omnectlcut, 
December 8, 1949.

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk 

Richard Morra 
Jooeph Llcltra 
Raymond J. Negro

RE: FURNISH AND ERECT 
1440' +  6' CHAIN U N K  FENC
ING AT McAUUFFE PARK.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Oonn., until MON
DAY, DEC. 22. 1969 AT 10:80 
A.M. and will be opened public-l 
ly and read at that time and 
place for the above mentioned 
commodities and service.

Information for bidders, speci
fication, proposal and contract 
forms are available at the office 
of the Purchasing Agent, 740 
Main Street, Blast Hartford. |

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bida when such ac
tion is deemed to be for the best 
Interest of the Town oS Bast 
Hartford.

Town of Bast Hartford 
John W. Torpey, . 
Purchasing Agent >

ADVERTISING
TRAINEE

/ / ■* ; ^
Lmnediate opening for an alert, intelligent and 

energetic young man to service our advertisers. 
This is a great opportunity to learn the advertis
ing business! Must have the use of a car. 37 
hour week, paid vacations, all company benefits. 
Apply at once. Advertising Department 8:30-2:80.

c$

U  BIHUmj. STBBBT

MANCHESTER
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!
$20,400. 7-room Cape Cod on 
a deep lot surrounded by 
tall shade trees. This fine 
property offers aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, first 
floor family room and fire
place. Immediate occu
pancy! Please caU Mr. Gor
don, 649-5306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6806

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porchee, one 
block from Main St. Owner 648- 
6940.

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of 
0-0-4 and VA rooms. City utiU- 
tles, handy location at the low, 
low price o< $20,900. PhUbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 044-4200.

GARRISON Odonlal — All” uie 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24' living room, 24' bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, flre- 
plaoe, porch, garage. Beautlful- 
by landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,000. 
PhUbrlok Agency, Realtore, 
644-4200.

MANCHESTER — Sbc-room 
Colonial. Three bedrooms, din
ing room, good condition, cen
tral air-conditioning. Reduced 
to $20,000. Paul W. Dougon, 
Realtor, 440-4B8S.

ALTON ST. —Vacant home 
that owners want sold. Bight 
rooms in all, baths, alum
inum siding, two-car garage, 
oversised lot, etc. etc. This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 78 Alton and see the 
outside, then call and let us 
show you through. Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 448-1677.
______________ 3__________________
MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch, available for im
mediate occupancy, one-car 
garage, fine residential neigh
borhood. Priced below mark 
at $21,900. Call J.O. Real 
Estate Associates, 448-4129.

SCARCE—hard to find — add 
this one to your list. Forest 
HIUs area. 7H room front to 
back split. Four bedrooms, 
three baths, plus garage. A lot 
of house. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

FIRST Offering—ExoeUent 6- 
room Colonial, tile bath, plas
tered walls, full InsulaUon, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage, city utUiUes, 
near bus line, shopping and 
school. Priced at only $27,800. 
Owner anxious to seU. Charles 
Lesperanoe, 649-7620.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial In choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attlo. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$27,800. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors, 648-1677.

THREE — bedroom Ranch with 
large kitchen, finished reo 
room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low, low 20's. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooms, 
finished on fiiw tfloor, second 
door expandable, porch oft 
kitchen, wooded lot. $20,900. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

FIVE ROOM house, excellent 
condition. Within walking dis
tance to Rockville center. Its 
a steal at $18,900. CaU Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. 64S-4980.

MANCHBi^BR — Six - room 
Ranch. /  Fireplace. family 
room, walk • out basement. 
Trees. City utUitles. Near bus. 
school. Low 20's. Hayes Agen
cy, 046-0181.

WOULD a $6,000 —Second mort
gage help on this fully appoint
ed 7H room ranch will wail to 
wall practically everywhere? 
Owner wants Immediate sale, 
will help with financing! Two 
full ceramic baths, full cellar 
with family room, two fire
places. Immediate occupancy. 
Belflore Agency, 447-1418.

ON OUTSKIRTS of Manchester. 
A beautiful 6-room Ck>lonlaI— 
Cape with 2-car garage on two 
lovely acres. Attractive stone 
front. This home is in an area 
of $46,000 properties. The must 
sell price is $83,900. Don't wait 
—call Rick Merritt at the Bel
flore Agency, 447-1418.

MINI-Ranch priced in the teens. 
For details, Mr. Martens, Bel-

MANCHE8TER -4-room Cape 
on the west side. Built by An- 
saldl. m  baths, full shSd 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with treea. Sensibly priced 
at $34,600 with a $18,000 as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 443-1877.

MANCHkSTBR—8-room Ra^- 
bllng dspe, garages, 2H baths, 
flraplaced Uving room, panel
ed study, many reflnaments. 
Situated on tree-studded lot. 
149.800. Warren B. Howland. 
Roaltors, 643-1104.

E!IGHT-ROOM Colonial, four 
bedrooms, family room, fire
place, 1%, H baths, carpets, 
garage. Large treed lo t $86,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 640-6324.

MANCHBSTBiR^^ Ijarge 6-room 
Ranch, 2 fuU baths, fireplace, 
all appliances to remain, beau
tifully landscaped lot, garage, 
excellent location. Immediate 
occupancy. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9093.

CSIOIC^B six-room Ranch three 
bedrooms, built-lns< carpeting, 
garage, beautifully treed and 
private lot. Inspect now. Mid 
20's. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
Shi room Randi. Deep treed 
lot. Central locaUon. FuU 
basement, aluminum storms 
and screens. Only $18,600. Act 
today. Keith Agency, 646-4124, 
449-1922.

TWO FAM ILY 6-4 duplex, new 
boilers, wiring, pltunbing, mod
em kitchens, IH  bath. Handy 
locaUon. $26,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 444-4200.

$28,600 IMMACULATE Raised 
Ranch, fam ily, kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, 2 fire
places, garage, huge treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors 
649-6334.

Hoosm For Sate 72
EiAST HARTFORD, goiYeous 
8-room aluminum sided Raised 
Roach, tree shaded patio, fire- 
plaoe, garage, famUy room, 
AasumaUe'6% per cent mort
gage, IW.OOO. Mbyer Agency 
Realtor, 648-0609.

EXCBiPnONAL 10-room Coloni
al, center of town, 4 large bed
rooms, full bath, completely 
paneled Uving room, dining 

; room and study. Modem 
' kitchen, hi bath, 2 paneled 

rooms in basement, hi bath, 
oversized 2-car garage, large 
lot. $39,600. CaU 648-9764.

MANCHESTER — SpUt Level, 
seven roitims, modem kitchen 
with buUC-lns, IH  baths, dining 
room, three bedrooms, family 
room, garage, large lo t Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 444- 
4300.

MANCHESTER — Modem,. im
maculate Garrison Colcmial. 
Ihi baths, famUy room, fire
place 2-car garage, central 
location. Quick occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Boggini, Realtor, 443-9332.

COLONIAL 7-room alr-condl- 
tloned beauty, living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large kitchen wUh built - ins, 
ponded family room, garage, 
top neighborhood, 2Vi baths, 5% 
per cent assumable mortgage. 
$83,600. Exclusive Ehrans & 
Clapp, 647-1444.

FALKNOR DRIVE — Six-room 
Cape. New roof, siding, fire
place, enclosed porch. Excel
lent residential area. Near 
schools. $23,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 446-0131.

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
{q>artments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Oockett. Realtor, 643- 
1677.

HoilSM For Sate 72
■________ I___________
TO SJCIT'LE EMate—JConcfaes- 
ter attracitve four-room home.' 
SepcutUe garage, doubls lot, 
anchor fence, fuU cellar, fur
nished. Residential azesu Rea
sonable! CaU l|444-4904i owner. 
Ideal for young coiq)le> or re
tired persons.

68 HOLLISTER St, four- bed- 
room Dutch Colonial.' 1^
baths, Oreplace,' aluqainum 
siding. Across from fi^mra- 
tary school. Walking dletance 
to Junior High and "High 
school. Lot 60 X 140', lAnirtln 
CSiambers, Realtor, KL8  648- 
2328. i  . "

ASSUMABLE mortgage ' 5^ 
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, . forpial dining ‘^room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar in basement 
Acre lo t $23,900. PbUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 640-430(i.

MOVE right in — Large 6-room 
Cap^, exceUent condition, fire
place, waU to wall, rec room, 
garage, enclosed yard, near 
shopping, hue, schools. Owners 
anxious. Low 20’s. - B. fM . 
Frecfa'ette, Realtors;'' 647-9998.

COLONIAL—Ten ropms. ^Irst 
floor conslsta of liarge living 
room with fireplace,  ̂ dii^itig 
room, modem kitchen with 
buUt-lns, den, large famUy 
room, plus finished red room 
in basement. Second floor has':* 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2 -c^  attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $87,900. Philbrick 
Agiency, Realtors, 646-4300,

MANC^HEISTER — EbcceUent 6- 
room Ranch, enclosed porch, 
large tile bath, 8 large bed
rooms, hot water oil beat, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
combinations, city utUitles, pyell 
landscaped, very nice- condi
tion, $24,800. CSiarles Leaper- 
ance, 649-7680.  ̂ '

flore Agency, 647-1418.

WOULD YOU Uke to own a 9- 
room, 7-bedroom Colonial one 
block from the Center? Ideal 
for the large family. Three 
bedrooms presently rented for 
extra income. A unique proper
ty, don’t miss it. Mr. Martens, 
Belflore A$(ency, 647-1418.

NEW USTTNO, 6H-room SpUt 
with 2 full baths on a nicely 
landscaped lot in central loca
tion. This fine home has a 
plethora of cloaete every
where! Drapes and traverse 
rods in living room and din
ing room will stay. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Nice 
residential nelghbortiood. Mr. 
Martens, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

OWNER having new house buUt 
in beautiful South Farms. Re
luctantly giving up simply im
maculate 8-room Colonial with
3- car garage In Porter St. 
area. WaU to wall in several 
rooms. A truly immaculate 
home in a much desired area. 
Mr. Lombardo, Belflore Agen
cy, 447-1418.

CONVERSION to 2-famlIy pos- 
slble on this older Colonial on 
a nice lot. Also, ideal for the 
growing family. CaU now. Bel
flore Agency, 447-1418.

TWELVE rooms of delightful 
living on what we consider to 
be Manchester’s premier ad
dress! Statistics include 8^ 
baths, 8-car garage, 8-soned 
heat, St. Charles kitchen, in
law suite, thermopane type 
windows, swimming pool, rtc., 
etc. However, statistics cannot 
show the park-Uke yard 
bordered by watqrriied land, 
thus Infuiing peace and priva
cy. Come, enjoy a leisurely 
thorough tour of this off-Port- 
er St. estate. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
flore Agency, 447-1418.

PROFBJSSIONALLY appraised 
and selling for appraisal fig
ure! Owner has made thla 7- 
room home with 3^  baths Into 
a show piece! Being realistic, 
he got a profesolonal appraisal 
which is available on demand. 
Many features such as 2-sone 
heat, beamed celling, finished 
family room, office, double 
amesite driveway, Inter-com 
system, phone jacks, etc., etc. 
Should sell very, very soon at 
$82,000. Come, see what you 
think. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 447-1418.

NEW LISTING! 7hi room splU 
with S-yes three bathrooms and
4- yes 4-bedrooms! G.E. built- 
ins in kitchen. Panoramic bay 
window. Conveniently close to 
schools and recreation. 3 toiie 
baseboard heat. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Truly 
moderately priced in the low 
thirties. Belflore Agency, 647-

, 1418.

SEXXIND mortgages avaUablW 
on some of our listings. Call' 
BUI Belflore for details. Bel
flore Agency, Realtors, 647- 
1418.

NEW LISTING — Nicely locat- 
ed two family In Church-Chest
nut St. area. EbcceUent Invest
ment, exceUent condition in
cluding new roof and new alu
minum aiding. Priced right 
For further details, caU Mr. 
Lombardo, Belftore Agency.
447- 1413. '

ROLLING PARK — Seven-room 
Cbcpe. Four bedroonu, paneled 
den, IH  baths, largo paUo. 
Shads trees. Walk to aU 
schools. $33,000 or $7,800 as
sumes eU per cent mortgago. 
Feb. 1st occupancy. Comer,
448- 8141.

TWO-FAMILY. Uv4 practically 
. rent free. CaU boot. BUI WUI- 
oofi. 648-1648. Pasak Realtors, 
389-7476, 743-8SU.

In real estate 
LOOK TO AN EXPERT!

Selling • • •
. . . your house is a Realtor's business. Be
cause of his wide background iif real estate, 
a Realtor can offer you many benefits: spe
cialized training, daily contact with housing 
markets, ready prospects, highly developed 
skills in negotiating and selling, wide knowl
edge of financing, and a firm grasp of 
details.' See him todayl

M ANOIESm 
B^ARD OF REALTORS

Only A Realtor Can 
Display This Emblem

7 .
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$24Ji00 —'ATTRAfSTVE 6rtooQi 
Ccdonial,'''' raised hearth fir^  
plac:e,- bullt-ins, attached gar 
rage, abade trees, assumable 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, R o to rs , 649-8334.

MANCHESTER — 8*R>om Rais
ed R ^ ( ^  four to five bed
rooms; buUt-iits dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. H!$^ 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646̂ <>181.____________

s u m m it  8T. -Ten-room sin
gle, aix rooms down and four 
up. 2H baths. Needs redecor
ating. ̂  Immediate occupancy. 
FMne residential area. Sensibly 
priced at $36,900. T.J.Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

CHARMING SIX-ROOM 
CAPE $21,900

• *
8-4 bedrooms, recently\fe- 
modeled U$chen (stove,' dis
posal)—farrtily room. New 
gas heating. On quiet resi
dential street. Near hos- 
I^tal and bus Une, io% 
down. CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
444-8238. J. Watson Beach 
Real Ebtete Co., 278-5930.

a s s u m a b l e  5% per cent 
mortg^e. Immaculate oix- 
room j (Colonial. $24,900. Bfll 
Wolcott. 568-1663. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

^ C H E S T E a i _  SIX - r ^  
Colonial oyerioolcing Ĉ enter 
Park. baths, two-car
sarage. large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen 
cy. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Spilt, tip-top condition, 
fireplace, Family room, g&T~ 
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Shi ROOM Ranch, brick‘ front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-Uke yard.' Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

VERY SPECIAL 2 - bedroom 
Ranch, selling below replace
ment coat at $19.^. Owner, 
after 6 and weekend, 649-4292.

THREE-Bedroom spilt level, 
patio, family room, carpeting, 
fireplace,' dishwasher, near 
grade school, shopping and 
Catholic high school. Upper 
20's. Owner. 643-0640.

Lots For Solo ' 73

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

SDC-R(X>M Cape, located on 
two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion for pony or hqrse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

COVENTRY—Four - room year 
round Ranch. Treed lot. 
$12,000. Keith Agency,
4128, 449-1922.

Wonfod Rod Estoto 77
ABLE, ACTIVE buyer* waiting 
for alngle and multi-famUy 
homes. Imme<Uate service. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
443-1104.

/
Logoi Notieos

BjriMAB'nN ZUCKEB 
Aaeoelaled Press Writer 

WARSAW (AP). —Among the 
many poUUoal jokes making the 
rounds In Poland is one which 
casta 'Wladyalaw Gomulka in a 
telephone oonversatioh with

 ̂ ... A VXJUKT o r  »-KUaAT*i. ytan I
644- held at Mancheeter, within and for ™®s- I

the Diitrict of Xancheater. on the “ Tell me;'* saya the Polish
----------------------------------------- * t t n ^  nSS^jSStT-WaUett. J » « ‘ y
MEET the housekeeper of the „  . . tlonaries do you have in the
month. TWa famUy has been D lS %
transferred out of state and ceaeed. "About 82 mUIlon,'' Mlao re----------— _• Hartaoc. nliea

Manoheater. P*™ ' . . _
cared for 6H-room Rancli. Uv- Oonnectlcut. executor. To which Gomulka aays:

The Polish People Think West

U IO TATIO N  OBDKB
AT A COURT OP PROBATC.

an Invitation from abroad and a Russian is likely to find the Poland today, in the average 
guarantee that his stay will be market here a comparative citizen’s eye, was perhapa i^ttly 
paid for. mecca, however . described by a peasant who

Polish money is not oonvertl- Vodka is the national drink hitched a ride with a Westerner 
ble in the West. Hard currency and also a national problem, on a country road.
U scarce. So Poles are allowed Poles drink it straight. Officials “ Life is certainly better than 
to take out only $6. say absenteeism at work has at- before,”  he said. "We can buy

Deapite off-and-on govern- talned alarming proportions, what we need. There Ui plenty of 
ment harasament and taxauon Poles are also great tea and work. And the pay, weU, we tan 
controls, Poland has a flourish- ...................

must sell this lovely and sfeU i^iiSSJiu5n°*R^'?“  
cared for 6H-room Rancli, Uv- Oonnectlcut, executor, 
ing room, dining room, eat-in *
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath, 1969, be^and the same are itmitM The point is that Oommu-
good sized closets, rec room Poland's 82 m l l ^  c i t l z ^
and office in basement, <Mie-car acainst said estate, a ^  said es- are lairely non*Oommunist. 
ga ra^  and porch, large lot ^
well landscaped, quarter mile their within said time ai- people — indlvidualiaUc. hard*
from Vernon Orcte. CaU Pe- **nWng. Ufe-lovlng. Their na-
terman Real Estate Ag;ency, circuiatioa In said probate dtatrtct ture has oaused many problems

within ten days from *he w e  «  to the Red rulerq who forsed a

JOHN J. WALLBii-i'. Juoitfr tural nauw into an Industrial
ised state.

Poland went Oommunlet when

444-2223.

VERNON — 6^-room Ranch, 
heated rec room, treed lot, 
welk-out basement, excellent

ing colony of private entrepre
neurs who run small businesses 
and truck farms and rank 
among the wealthiest cltlsens.

Of every 18 restauranti one is 
private. There are 160,000 pri
vate tradesmen and 110,000 pri
vately owned smaU factories or 
plants.

CollecUvizatlon of agriculture, 
tried during the Stalinist period, 
resulted In poor output. In 1964 
private land ownership was re
stored by Oomulka and today 
comprises about 88 per cent of 
arable land

coffpe drinker*. Itve.’

Ex-P]risoner Recalls;

They Call You Sir 
When Beating You

By WILLIAM t .  OOUOHLIN 
11m Lw  Aageles Ttmea-

PANJIM, G o a -" I  would not

merit, Ranade repUed; " It  aras 
my duty. As only a boy, I 
couldn't take part In IndU's 
Independence movement. I  wont-

SLX ROOMS plus Cape — 3 bed
rooms, -plus partially finished 
room,  ̂ that can be made Into 
smal^ stu(ty or anything you 
please. Flreplaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed in knotty pine. Full base
ment. ExceUent area. Con
venient to schools and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good buy at $28,900. Call Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4586.

" th e  FACTS SPEAK!!
There are many fomUies In 
today’s tlglit money market 
that are hard pressed by a 
single ^pme. Yet an invest
ment in a chcrice 2-family - 
can help to buUd equity and 
Uve with a low overhead. 
For $30,900 we offer such a 
situaition. Please caU 649- 
6306. j;

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
llanchester 649-5306

BIGHT, beautiful acres, 7-room 
Chistoifi built home. Aluminum 
s!ding| double garage, In- 
grounO swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324.

(CENTER of Town. . .approxi
mately 2hi acres, all in "B " 
zone. All utilities on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

UIOTATION ORDBB __
AT A COURT o r  PRO^'TK. ___________________ ____

locatlwj. Only $21,600. Hayes Ini'* *5? 51 Uie Soviet army liberated It
Agency, 644-0181. 4th day of Decem^r. 111#. from a nlghtmarMi Nazi occu-

. ------------------ ju S T " ‘ ’ Stalin’s troops, support-
COVENTRY — 4H-room Ranch. ^tate of Aldo PasaiU, late of «d  by secret police and Polish . __^
Double garage. $12,300, small MMchezter In xald District, deceas- Q>n,munlsU, • then elimtiuited depots,
down payment. Pasek Real- on moUoo of Dorothy R. Pasaal, the oppoeUion of the predomi
tors, 289-7476l 647-1183. 742-8243. 88 Locust 8t.. -----—  rv,™, r-
___ __________________________  adnUniitrsfrix.
COVENTRY — Lovely

X  fa ru a r  right on Polish I?, ed to take port In frerin. Goo.
roads Is the horse-drawn fur- tomorrow. j ^  1949,"
manka a wooden, splay-rided Mohan Ranade, Goan freedom Ranade, a quick, dark man In 
cart on automobile tires which ftghfir released this year after hit late thirties, with dartliM, 
peasants ride to their small, years In Portuguese custody, piercing eyes, shows no out- 
scattered farm plots or use to t*** •P «»«n g  of the companion ward traces of his long Im-

he left behind In an overcrowd- prisonment. But he carries hta 
Agriculture has a manpower io Portugal's Caxias

shortage but there U wasteful PHson. 70-year-old Goan IntellUncheater. Coim..___~  '  shortage but there U wasteful •vy<^«i-uiu uwui uiiei-
nantly antl-Moacow under- niost of the ••ctUAl Dr. Telo De MascarenThat three months nround armv overempioymem in mom w uie __< ORDERED; That three months ground army

from toe 4th day of Docot^ ^
room Cape, decorated with iwiV b!!~anT‘toejUme ^  by^toTciimmunlst taboo <»iy '■ Mascarenhaa 111
the vniine et heni-f In minA had allowed for the creditors within aide and East Germany on the , ^ j  with rheumatism hraneMtieme young at heart in mind, ^ îch to briw m their ciaima Pouuvt i. #«rreiie<« In the hgAfnri unemployment and the ni^maiism. ormcraus
Kitchen Includes Frigldare against arid Estate, airi arid Poland la ooiTalled In the . worker* hom In the problems, Ranade

situation has.

Kitchen
stove.

Includes
stove, refrigerator, dlah- t "  the'"ci^tors“ 'to ^ i ,T ‘in 'Z  postwar baby boom.

$17^00. Telephone U g m ^ th e ir  c i A ^ ^  As nowhere rise in toe
7U-84SI. . , newsoaper offteteia e.11 the Anvtei munlri world, toll country has a

FTigldare agrinst
.u.L admUilatrurix

'eatrie, aitd
la directed to five Moscow camp. "Ftor better or influx of workers born in

CHOICE of several building lots 
with city utilities. Ranging In 
price from $5,000 and up. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Polish offlciala call the Soviet

and heart problems, Ranade 
said, but the morale of the 
whHe-halred poet, novelist and 
joumallat reached a new low

memories close to the surface: 
"They are not afraid of your 
death In that prison, litey are 
afraid of toe reaction. Itiat 
U why they didn’t  kill me."

Mascarentuuh Ranade said, 
receives none of toe amenities 
often shown to a political pris
oner of hU stature In other 
countries. Jammed In an over-

——---- --------------------------------  having a circuiauon n  laia pro- ------------------ -----------------nowerful and vocal Roman 'riieh he received the news that ^'owded cell with 14 otoers, he
VERNON — 1948. 3 or 4 bed- bate dlairict within ten davt from alliance the cocneistone of the ™  , t!... he would not be relsaaed with "o  »oHtude or quiet. He la_____ 1  the date of thU order tod return Catholic Church whose loadora with . ______ .room Ranch, recreaUon room mu“^urt'
With fireplace, 2*car garage, aiveiL Of SSiS ^ .T ^ r i t T c i ;  toe",;irm e'.''r;i.:

me Big Bromer as me iratep _____________ Portuguese authoritlea finally
released Ranade, bornJOHN J. WAIA^ETT. Judge. protector, and toe toe Moa- POllcl*i

* ' ---- OommuntstaMany go

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

> HOME FOR
THE HOLIDAYS!

7% ASSUMABLE 
/ MORTGAGE 

(Minimum down)

six-room Rambling 
Tliree bedrooms, 

two file baths, center hall
way,' eat-in kitchen (col
ored a lliances) 2-car ga
rage,*! acre wooded lot with 
city Water, gas, sidewalks. 
Oall Suzanne Shorts, 644- 
3233, and hear how you can 
fit into these fine homes. J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co., 278-5960.

$2,300 DOWN buys this immac
ulate six-room Cape on West- 
side. CJaipetlng, fireplace, eat- 
in kitchen, partial rec room 
with hetut, aluminum windows. 
Low 20’s. Won’t last. Wolver
ton Agency, Reritors, 649-2813.

5d r E9T h il l s  — F̂our bed
room Colonial. 2hi baths, 
paneled family room, custom 
kitchen with all the nice things. 
Peter A. Thorne, Broker, MO- 
6281.

h u r r y  — Bowers School, low 
$20’s. for this six-txiom Colo
nial. l>4 baths, garage, fam
ily styled kitchen, possible 
fourth ^bedroom, 'formal dining 
room, ; clean. Immediate pos
session Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 449-2813.

------------------ Ik------------------------------------------------------------
MANCHESTER W o o d h 111 
Helghn, 4 room Colonial, IVi 
baths,'like'new condition. As
sumable Shi per cent mort
gage. Only $27,900. Hayes 
Agency 446-OlSl.

PRINCETON St. Four bedroom 
Coiomil, 2hi baths, 12x24’ liv- 
Ing room, fireplace, formal 
dining'.room', heated recreation 
room. Walking distance to all 
schools. Elva Tyler, Realtor,

SbUTH WINDSOR
WORTH YOUR WAITING

If you have been looking for 
that gem of a home let us 
show you a spoUess three- 
bedroom Ranch that defies 
proper description. Spacious 
rooms, quality built, desir
able location, large private 
lot. Hurry. $29,900. 649-
5306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade . 
Manchester 649-5306

ANDOVER—Oversized Ranch, 
10 minutes from Manchester, 
25 minutes from Constitution 
Plaza, Ihi acre wooded lot, 
3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
kitchen built-ins, 2-car garage. 
$27,900. 742-8594.

ANDOVER—Spacious new Rais
ed Ranch. Two baths, two fire
places, excellent location. 
Wooded lot with brook. Quick 
sale desired. Priced In low 30’a. 
Please call Lange Agency, 228- 
9349, 228-3296.

HEBRON — 5H-room Ranch 
on heavily wooded lot, full 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras Included In the sale 
price. FTne residential area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

VERNON — Six-room Ranch, 
fireplace, workshop, paUo, 
fenced backyard well shrub
bed, dishwasher. $23,900. 
Owner, 876-9037.

BOLTON Lake - 160' water
front, 4*4-room house. New oil 
hot water fumac^. End of sea
son closeout. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVITA'nON

large treed lot, city water, 
sale price $33,900. Call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

TOLLAND — Four - room ex-
paitoable Cape. Breezeway, at- •'“EJSiie of MUton H. Ooldschmldi, political system under preaent -  - rmnrin* x
tached garage. Large lot on irie of Manchester, In said District conditions. HUa oonvtotlon was nirml Poland. Stefan Cardinal ,,^"**1* *

Th5*ri[mlnlstrrior. bavins exhibit- atrengthenod by th« Invasion o# Wyaiyntkl, the Roman Catholic although Goa

Even ordinary Polea, whose church and admit It. Some ^2MUtolD**But**thev^*maintain 
affectlona clearly Ue with the cWldrsn to other mrinteln

way. Asking $22,000. T.J. ^ " hls ^nttolstrsUOT^jMco^t^vjjto Caechoriovokia'last year. primate, waa held under arreat. military cenaorsd.
quiet country road. Near park
way. Asking $22,000. ’
Crockett Realtor, 876-6279.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill. 
Raised Ranch, modern kitch
en with bullt-ins formal din
ing room, cathedral celling 
and fireplaces in living room 
and family imm, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
zone heat, wooded lot. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 444- 
4200.

AT A CX)URT OF PROBATE, held COW line, 
at Manchester, within and tor the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th
day of December. 1969. miecuons cieariy ue witn ine — —— —-------- - — ------  k_ _
T„rtSr*"‘ ' »notoer ‘“wna for baptism. Church at- ‘*1!

“  ■ •• "-'"ichmldi, political system under preaent tendance la high, especially In ^ Portugueoe

waa annex-

permttted to read modem aov- 
paper, a Lisbon morning dally. 
Books on history, eootwmloa 
and sociology are forbidden to 
Kim. Even those used In Poi^ 
tugqese untveraltlea. He la not 
premKted to road modem nov
els. Many classical novels ar* 
on toe forbidden list Lettais 
to and from Ma wife, Elsa, bars

ance. It U 
ORDEULBD: That the 18th day oT 

‘ 'Jk tore-

Outside official clroles It li tor U»ree yeore by Stallnlata. 
rare to hear a kind word about The number of privately

action eight yeare ago. ■ The cell, becauae of the prls-
deported proximity to to# TaguaMascarenhaa

awa wawK > , ■ ■■ , —-  —-  W S SM V  IlS M U  •  flk U iU  W W I'k g  i t W l S l  waaw. aaw a«ew w a ww a S a *S»e W amVSaeeatenW SV  MSW •  toM W

either of Poland'a nelghbora be- <>»»»*<> Increased dy- *•": River, Is cold and damp, Ran-
Municlpri BuUdlnc in said Man- cause Germsut and Ruaatan ru- namlcally—from 20,600 In 1966 , Imprleonmcnl euprsme Irony of
-------  ,K. I. ~  lu There are "  **** '•rritlng against •*“Sd"or'' a*Ti.!Il4 î “on*^^ tors bullied and bloodied the na- to 348,000 In 1988,
of said administration aooouri with tkm for 200 years. about 2.7 million registered ve-
!Sd o'lSSJ'k’dStribriSrriJd ^hS During the 1989-44 Nazi occu- hides. Including 1.7 mllUon mo- 
Couri directs that notice of the ^ e  patlon, Ave mllUon Polish dU- torcydea. Still, an automobile le 
K ‘’z.ven*toalllfB«Te5 s E ^ * fo *b 5 were kUled. TTien followed Just a dream for most people, 
imerested therein to appear and be a dozen years under the Stalin- A worker earns on the over
heard ther^ by publbhlna a copy  ̂ ^  whan naius wa.of this order In some newspaper yu**. a ume wnen relief was

________________________________  having a circulation In said District, oacrifloied to reconotnietlon and
SOUTH Windsor-Large 7-room hSSSz.'^'d ?y'“5am Sa'^ Industrlollmtlon. and a
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, certified mail, on or before Decern- political joke could land one In 
recreation room, garage, large « A  I

toe hla and Maacaranhai’ Impriaon-
o o l^ a l polldas of Premier An- he remembered,
tonlo Salazar. «hat from toe cril’e one small

Ranade has one word— window, he could cee the spot 
■‘g*riapo’ ’ — to deacribe toe on toe rivetbank from srhlch 
Portuguese Security Police, who Vasco Da Gama sailed on hla 
ran toe political prison where voyage of discovery to Ooo, 
he waa held the/paat three yeare which became a .Portuguese 
In *  lO-by-16-fool cell with colony for toe next 440 years.
Mascarenhaa and 13 other

-lot. $26,900. Philbrick Agency, Oak street, Manchester, Conn., and
return make to this Cbtiri.

Judge.

age 2,900 xiotya a month; In 
many cases hla wife works too.
The cheapest Polloh-made car, 
the two-atroke Syrens, coats 
74,000 alotya. Rente and food are

In 19Me Oomulka omerfed cheap and medical care Is fi^e. J” * * ”  brnteo
from Oommunlet d&afnaoe and Officially 34 ilotya equal |l. ™  prtaon.
arrest to ride an ontl-StaltnloU On the black market a dollar "They call you air," Rnnade

oix - iw ra . nouRT OF l^ B A T E  held •'•torm wave to the party lead- may bring 100 xlotys. "®''en when they beat ytxi,
A ^  at j4ancnwiier, wlUtln and for Uio eisWp. As on^ of hla flist acU, Otflolala place per captta In- ‘  myaelf was

leges. Treed hi acre lot. Only ^trict ̂ l ^ e M e r .  «  the 2nd he defied NlkHa Khrushchev coma at about the equivalent of
Prestmt Hon. ’ John J. Wallett. and convinced him not to use $800 a year and admit It la one P*^*®"*' toom Mozambique. It

Wanted— Ettots 77 H.'iŜ Sni.’ pwtolr'ou? l*'- • *11 on--,,. " -m"*, hit W1U> iIm
ment purportlns to ‘  "" . . .  ----- . —  x - j

ReaUors, 446-4200.

COLUMBIA Lake — Sbc-room

$17,900. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

JOHN J. WALLETT. 
cc: Philip Boyer, Atty.

Came 
Curly: So DoeH 

Retireiiient
TOKYO (AP ) —' A. 4-year-old 

Jnpunese bay who U no4 quite 
sure what "Ungo" means has

LAND-SITE8-FARMS -  Acrw itd  ■teVumin-t'rt’- . ^  ?iel£2d’ hll ^notoer way to extra
age. Large, unzraed paroeU.

ty, Realtors, 649-9628.

1 to probate, as p e ra^ li^  **wd oa Oomulka strengthened Income Is called "kombinacja,”
„  . . r.. , Ml . ^  poaltlon. He moves between or oomMnlng Baaicallv itall areas. Louis Dlmock Real- ORDERED: That the foregoing ^  naoicajiy, ii

appltcauon be heard and detarmbi^ Peform Wings Of means hank ponky. For sxam-
"  "niSH^i ^  popularity he pie official cfiaiMfeurs ooptUl-

r pecembe‘?!’ Â D: iS»“*L*£S ‘ "Joyod 18 ysaM SgD oppeme to Ue on toe ahortage of loxla by
in the forenoon, and that notice be have dlaappeaned, among low ' '

‘ kiven to all persons interested In wowe iwnwira >■ wall mm wti*. . said estete of the pendaicy of said earners as well as with i
: tlmeiud place dlna$>polnted Intelllgeiiala. He Is 

‘tobtog a often toe hrunt of iakM wht;^

Lota and acreage available 
More listings needed. E. S. 
Tagrart; 875-8871. application and the' 

of heart

iven to all person. Interested In earners as well as with a
ilace dloai..........................................mi•wg*'
said POrtI

wUhln 24 hours. Avoid red tape IM*"!*:*' toast seven di^s before cow.
u .___ bearing,.to. appear

hearhu teerjon. ^ U b ^ «  often toe brunt of joke, whlcil

instant service. Hayes Agency 
444-0131.

SELLING?~Do buMneas with 
one of the oldest agencies In 
town. For prompt, courteous 
service call the Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, member Multiple 
Usting, 643-4930.

LBgd NotkM

ALL CASH for your property pa^r having a circuiation"ln~sald Portray him os a Wckey of Mos'
district, at least -----  ^ '
If they see cause at said tiineand 
I>lace and be heard relative thereto, 
and by mailing on or before Decem
ber 8. 1969. by certified mail a oo|
of this order to Jacob Haberam. ^  
Main Street, Manchester, On^. and 
return make to this Oouit.

JOHN ■ -----------
cc: Michael

John R. Mrosek. Atty.
OBOBB o r  NOTICE

TO BID
RE: CUSHMAN 18 H.P.

MODEL TU!RF TRUCKSTER 
Sealed bids will be received 

at toe office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn, until MONDXY, 
DEC. 22. 1969 AT 10:00 A.M.. 
and will be opened publicly and 
read at that time and place for 
toe above mentioned commodi
ties and service.

Information for bidders, speci
fications, proposal and contract 
forms are available at toe of
fice of toe Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford.

The right Is reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such ac
tion Is deemed to be for the best 
interest of the Town of East 
Hartford.

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey, '  
Purchasing Agent

DECBEE ON UMITA'rtON 
OF CLAIMS

AT A CX5URT OF PROBATE, 
holdrn at BolUm, within and for the 
District of Andover, on the 8th day 
of December, A.D. 1949.

Present, Norman J. Prcuae.
Judge.

On motion of Henedlnr Vellleux 
of Shoddy Mill Rd.. Andover. Conn., 
on the testate estate of Simeon 
Vellleux. late of Andover within aald 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims sgalpst the same 
to Ihe executrix and directs that . 
imbllc notice be given of this order ■’J*in Miivnos fhw

The communism which exlsto 
under Gomulka embracee some 
Sovlet-gtyle controls but dtora- 
garde others. The party boaoU 
of an Increased rank and file—

HahSmii^” ^  ■*“'**’■ in 19*8 and 2 mUllon
20 years laiei^-but the propor
tion to population hoa renudned > » » "■ »  o r  noncB room oweiiinga. on a natlon-

a t a  COURT OF PROBATE, held ■‘ ' “ c •* over six per cent. ^  ^
« vriUiln and for ihe Many who join OommunUt > “  P*« '̂

youth organizations zee toe
prospect of preferential treat- , .
ment. One student member P»^''“ " y
oommente that ideologtoaJ en- 
thuslaam Is a rare factor.

During nationwide campus 
demonstrations lost year, atu-

plcUng up paying poaoengere 
Economic thefte of ototo goods 
are stiffly punished when dis
covered.

The accelerated Induotrlallsa- ^
Uon and toe rush to towns and his shift to ahow me a soar on

oora find useful these days.'
Ranade said )m and others al

so were thrown In solitary con
finement In cramped, blacksd- 
out dUcIplInary crtls with only 
brood and water for auslenance 
for five days. Women prlsonaia 
'iooalva the earns treatment, he 
oald.

As we talked un the terrace 
of to* Hotel Mandovl here In the

clUee, coupled with war dcatrue- 
llon, has made houBing a chron
ic problem. Construction Is ag
gravated by labor and buUdliqt 
material shortegos.

Almoat 40 per cent of the po[>- 
ulotlon Hvee In one—or tw o - 
room dwellinga. On a nation

district of 
dAjr of Docdmlxr, A.D. 1999.

Pi ...................
Manchester, 
fmber 
Hon. John

on the 4th 
199'~
J. Wallett.'resent.

Judge.
Eetate of Wllltem WelhereU aka 

William H. Wetherell, late of Mat- 
cheater In aald district, dsceased.

Upon a|>plicallon of Joyce K. Bail, 
admlnletratrlx. praying for aulhori- 
ly to aell certain real estate parU<^ 
lariy described In aald appUauioii on file. It la ^

ORDERED: That

his left side. Than lie pointed In 
the dusk acroae the brtwd Mon 
dowl River to a small I'luster 
of buildings at the ferry land
ing at BeUm on tha river's Inip. 
leal and undeva)op«l raorUi 
bonk.

"It  was over Uiero, not much 
later than this.'' he sold. Ren. 
ade, a teacher In a nrurliy vt|. 
tags, attacked the ilellni |xiU> e 
post with tour or five uUier Conn 

A 1994 survey of 1,997 families fraedom fighters In an attempt 
revooled that on»-half the to soUe arma and ammunUlon. 
houaeholda hod no bathrooma a  Portuguese policeman was 
and gas InstolUttona. Eighty killed In Ihe attack Ranad*

eons per room. Of 8.2-mllllon 
living quarters, almoat five mll-

dente appealed for relaxed can- P*** ot the famlUas had ra- was wounded and ixxptured
appuSm^ te iSSii ISd dSI«S!ff Borahlp and fewer secret poUce. «»k« m*»iy Poles tune In

time and

by advertlalnc In a newapAper 
hAvlnx a clrculAtlon la aald diatnet.

NORMAN J. PREU8S. Judfe.
STATE OF CX)NNECnCUT, DIB. 

TRICT OF ANDOVER, PROBATE 
COURT. TOWN OF ANDOVER. De
cember 8. Htn.

Eatale of Thom*a J. Forao. de> 
ceaaed. In aald Dlatrtct.

Upon the application of Jamea 
J. iFormn. Aomlntatrmior. praylnc 
for 'authority to compromiae ahd 
•etUe a certain claim in faeor of 
ftald eatate acninat . Mlddleaex Me
morial Hoepltal. at al. tt U 
f ORDERED .̂ irThat said applicatkm 
be heard determined at tha
Prt̂ MUe Cburt in Andover on the 
likh day of De^m^r. A.D. IM  
at 1:00 o'clock in the afternoon and 
thla Court directs the admlnlstrmtor 
to cite all persona Interested thereto 
to appear at said time and place 
by publUhing a copy of this urder 
In some newspaper na vss ^  dreu-

__________________  Brought to trial In I’anjuii.
to,. marched down streets Pokfh-language news broad- hs was sentenced lo M years

SirSf De2J5 li?*‘A“ii.“ g»‘k “ 2  chanUng caste beamed from tha Waat. Imprtoofunsnt for hU pan in
three o clock In the afternoon, and for democracy. After the Ckechoelovak tnvaelon tho — kidl He aervad find
lm,'re1?lid*ln'*Lld’'S a 5̂  5f‘ iKTSS? Oanmuntst one newspaper admitted that five In Goa and then wwi ds

* ^  ooplicatkia and Vm  actlvlste put down the rebaHloo people were IMenIng to Western ported in I960 to incan enakwi
and the students got no fieorlng. news with the volume "demon- In rniti^Bl
Some got beatings, jail, sxpul- slraUvsIy" turned up. "Tha PoriiMuee# urtn) to say
elon, compulsory summsr labor. Every third famUy has a tale- India suppUad aU the arms ami 
mandatory Marxist IngttucUon vlslon.i A good model cdotg four anununlUon far our movrmenf. " 
and tighter school controls. to six months pay. Rsuiode — "|f Uwt had been

Poland U one of the ypungest Instellment buying U well es- true, we would not have had 
countriea In toe world. Forty- ubllohsd with a cradlt limit of 

Wapping. CosuecUcm’ aod” muni ***r cent of the peo$>la were Rya Unies cine'e monthly pay. 
mase •<> this Court. born after the war. ,A look at ..a man's anil .
cc MaiJl^Am^- t o - e n ^  (o month’s wage. Many ^ Is . un-

toe e x l^ c e  of maos affection ^  ^  ^
* * the material liave the frock

place ol beanng thereon, 
ling a copy of this ordsr 

in same newspaper Having a ctrcula. 
tion hi sold district, at Toast Sevan 
(lays oeiore the day of oaid beau'- 
Ing. to appear It they sec couas at 
Mud time AAd pli)C« Aod b« heard 
relative theretOe j aiKl by maUiaa oo 
or before De^mber S. IMt, by 
certified mall, a copy of thî  order 
te joyte K. BaU. 146 Farmstead.

__ OBDEB or NOTICE
BT^n; or' OONNEOICUT, DlB- 

TRiCr OF MANCHMBIEH. Decero- 
oer 8. 1999.

In ths BSattsr of the satale of Jo
seph K rogeny. late of Manchester 
In eeid District, dsceassd, 

rreaent. Hon. John J. Wallett.

for toe West.
Boys cavort In PoUoh-mads or 

Imported blue jeans. City girls 
wear mtnlakirto that match the 
West’s tn brevity. The 
slip-making Industry wi 
able to keep pace. The prsppp

to oUock the police poet "
The Goon Liberation Kr<»t 

woe a nattonallst movement, ai- 
though there le UtUe doubt that 
It was aided by India 

Ranade oold be now U study
ing ail of India’s potlUral par

For Sale— By Owner
6-ROOM CAPE-1

92 S. A D A M S STREET-4-.,

 ̂ i
This house is close to church and schools. It has 
two full baths a flnished rec room with heat, 
diahwisho’ and disposal. ITie lot is 90 by 150 
and hu a 24 ft  pool and larige shed in the back.. 
Thii house has many other extras that must be 

sees. For an ^ipointmoit pieaae l

lation In said District and by peel- 
ins s copy of this Order, on the 
puMlc slnpoet In’ the Town of An
dover where sap deceased last

kpon’ appUcatiosi of Harry A.
Fogerty. praying that letters of ,, 'IVwtai.adrn.nistrmUoa be granted on eakl o®i^nt party newspaper TiybU- 
eetate os per appilceiloo on file. It le 

OKDERBO: That

made by a private dreasmaker.
Packaging la atowly fothwthg Uos, Including Communist, to 

the Wsefern example but many determine hts future afflltaUcn. 
producte ore sUll dleplayed In Asked why, ae on Indian, he 
crude, unaltracUvc f^utiloa. A joined toe Goon ffreedom Move

"Bliuk Oat Tango ” on his Brat 
try as a pop singer.

(Isamu Mlnagawa’s father 
« y s  ihr next step In the boy's 
singing career U rrtlrement at 
least until he finlMiee school.

Osaniu'a finit record, sung In 
a high-pitched voice, came out 
Oct 4. More than I.J mUUon 
cu|itea have been eoid.

l>»ea he like cals? "Not so 
much" As tor Ungo, a Latin 
American dance, Oeomu asked: 
"That's the name of a cal, Isn't 
Itr "

In Ihe enng, the singer la
ments to hIs nice, red-rtbbonsd 
rat ttiat "a  bod cat cams to call 
you," and he vows he won't help 
tiie cal out of any resulting dlffi- 
ciilUes.

II )uu been called a "nufsery 
Ming for adults."

The boy's musical career be
gan lese than a year ago sdwn 
hr joined a primary school cho
rus called Ute Idirha. The chorus 
was managed and cciiducled by 
hla aunt.

A recordmg , company naked 
her lo pick a to Mng "Btock 
( 'at Tango."

Osamu practiced three dajra.
Iiespite Ooamu's financial 

aurcese. hla father. Bn advertlo- 
mg man tor a food proceastaf 
company, decided enough was 
rlMMJgh

He told the recording compa
ny that pup-elnglng fame eras 
uitrrfering with O s a m u ' s 
e< hooltng becauae he sras epeniP 
Ing aUAjt twice as much time In . 
radio and television studios «■{ 
In echooi -

'hic re<-ord company slUl hoa 
hopre. howsver Officials sold 
tor company has no immsdlate 
)>lans . (or Osamu, bid "Thsr* 
atm U to# pmstolUty of hla rs- 
ronhng another amaah hit."

appllcatlua be baard and detennio- 
« t  at the Probate cifl.ee tn Mjui- 

dwrll at least five (8) days before Dtslrta  ̂on Ole Utb
said time of bearing. “tor December, I9S9. at elersa

NORMAN J PREUSB. Judge J®* f o « n ^  •»<«
OBOEB o r  BBABINO i*'***® *1 ewata. Including
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999 Wuali 
a; Oeori^ 
Atty . 791

potntmmt of commlnslneiirs lo re*- Harry A 419 MkkUe T
celve and decide upon their aald I'*®- Manefcestev, O;
claims as per appucatkai on file i*»rtes M Donahue 
more fuily appears. U ta Down Hood. M.E. Alli

ORDERED That said applica 10819: JobaJ. O Camt
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couMnt^ copy of this otder lo be kina 111
Enring

Ludu )iad to odmoBlsh the 
illp matiufacturers to roldn too 
hemd.
i One ctotodo-mlMlnd glii. who 
has vlstted both PYanco and too 
Sovlst Union, ocnsldora Pbilsh 
apporol generally a yaar or ao 
behind toe West and Russian 
dross about tore* years bohind 
Pound.

Wostern and domosUc “pop 
music U bekrd all over PoUnd. 
Pop groups fiourtsb and por- 
torm often In radio. Uldvtslon 
and youth clubs.-

Jaax has official approval and 
ones a year promlnont Wostern 
muslctans arc engaged to per
form to toe Warsaw Joss Jam-
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Aniipoverly Aneocy Pul 
On Probalion by OEO
ANBONIA/ (A P j‘-Th* fsdsrol 

Ufnc* of Ewatomle Opportunity 
has placed -TEAM. Inc., to* 
Naugatuck River VsUsy arsn’B 
anupoverty agency, on proka 
Uon (er tores i msBths

Th* probation dsclalan com* 
after a hsortog iMld Nov. 4 $b 
AitdonU. lo esnshSsr iodsral 
claims tost tbs antlpovsrty pro
gram was not rsoehtog enough 
people Ttte fedsrsl govsnunssB 
at to* time Ihreatensd to' eon- 
ptotely cut. oft funds ' firon 
T9!LkM ine.. which asrvss An- 
sonto. Derby, Bhalton, '■•yinaur 
and MUford.

'The tarms of toa prohattoa 
period toctud* rscynmcndatlona 
from OCO tor new elsoUons of 
ropcesenuttvea of i tbs poor to 
too TEAM board of dtroctats. 
and tosUtuUon of a tratotag and 
dsvslopmsnl program tor nsfgh- 
borbood worksra TEAM oxoeu- 
Uv* director Thoinaa BUtat n ld  
tos indnliwiPivCfBto to alrsady 
underway wttb tbs aid ot UbB 
atato DsportmonC of Commadly 
Atfalis.
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Manchester 
Hospital Noteii

v n n x N a  HOCB$
Intennedlate Oar* Semi

private, noon-t p,m., and 4' p.m. 
8 p.m .; private rwHns, 10 aan.> 
S p.m., and 4 p.mv4 p.nof.

Pediatrics; P aren ts allowed 
say  tim e except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Inunedlote family only, 
anytime, limited to  five min- 
otes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
U:4S p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.nu; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:80 p.m.-6 p.m.

Age lim its : 18 in maternity, 
'IS  in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

iS9an(l]f?stfr lEtt̂ nitts IffraUi WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1909

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
imder way, parking space la 
BmMed. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 280
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Sheryl D. Annelli, 90 High Tow
er Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Dolores F. Archambsult, Ehi- 
fleld; Mrs. Cora Breault,
88, teuth  Coventry; Mrs. Nan
cy Carboneau, Willlmajntlc; 
Robert Chave, Olastonmuy; 
William R. Envbser, 80 Judith 
Dr.; Florlan J. Fay, Olaston- 
bury; Mrs. lillian  R. Oilman, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Beatrice 
Qreen, 28 Cobum Rd.; Gregory
K. Hoar, West St., Bolton; Mrs. 
Nellie Janes, HE Bluefleld Dr.; 
Darrin Jones, 117 ,Terrace Dr., 
Rockville;

Also, Robert F, Klppax, 40 
Kelly Rd., Wapplng; Raymond 
Labelle, 60 Hilltop Dr.; Mrs. 
P a trld a  M. Land^ebe, 60 Scott 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. Tlr- 
can Larson, 116 Branford . St.; 
Louis Longo, Olastonhury; 
Benedict Marocchlnl, 0 Quarry 
St., IRoclcvllle; Jam es Michaud, 
187 N. Elm St.; Theodore M. 
Moran, 228 Oakland St.; 
Frederick O. Nasslff, 88 Nor
man St.; William Neumaim, 
Andover.

Also, Kelly A. O'Connell, 108 
Summer St.; Claire B. Parent, 
Old Poet Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Maria P. Pelekanoe, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Doris R, Peroizlello, 
75 Oak St,; Ronald I. Robinson, 
87 Pearl St.; Mary Aim Sim
mons, 183 Maple S t.; Mrs. Mary 
Arm Simpson, Stafford Springs; 
Catherine Q. Thompson, 2M 
Woodland St.; StaiUey 
Tomaszek, 168 Autumn St.

BIRTHB YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald PhlUp, West Warren, Mass.; 
a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Ian Cook, 
Bast Hartford; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bldwsll, 88 
Tanner Bt.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Miss Marjorie B. Mona
han, 709 Doming St., Wapplng; 
Paul A. Lorenoen, 106 Bran
ford St.; Sharon M. Paitelll, 301 
Bldridge S t.; Henry Yaworakl, 
44 Tanner St.; Jam ie M. Val- 
ctuUs, Stafford Springs; Diana
L. Cunningham, Enfield; Mrs.' 
Diane Dam, 110 Autumn 8t.; 
Mrs. Rita A. Plela, Ellington; 
Mrs. Stella G. FlUp, 13 Mc- 
d e a n  St., RockvlUe; Mrs. Jo- 
eephlne C, Hulteen, 43 Alex
ander Bt.; Mrs. Doris J. Bon- 
noma, 899 Beelsebub Rd., Wap
plng; Mrs. Ruth M. Unden, 10 
Winter St.; Mrs. Ethel M. Wil
liams, 91 Green Manor Rd.; 
Mrs. Leona Bendell, 843 Hll- 
Haid Bt.; David R. Askew, 
Granby; Cindy Lou Hlne, Staf
ford Springs; William Cobb, 
Hasardvtlle.

Also, Mrs. Alice Byram, 26 
Hemlock Bt.; John W. Voli, 460 
B. Center St.; Robert Dixon, 
Hebron Rd., ^ I to n ; Mrs. Nan
cy Harris, 88 Goalee Dr.; Mrs. 
Russell Schofield and daugh
ter, 18 Park St.; Mrs. WlllUm 
Lockwood aiMl son, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. George Hantsch and 
daughter, .Spiingfleld, Maas.; 
Mrs. "^Hiomaa Bothur and son, 
Glastonbury.

About Town
. The Parsonettes, gospel sing
ers of Hartford, Mdll be guest 
singers Saturday at 8:16 p.m. 
a t a  meeting 6f the Come 
Doubles Club of North United 
Methodist Church. The pro
gram  is free and open to the 
public.

Uriel Lodge of Masoiu will 
hold Its annual meeting at the 
Masonic Temple in Merrow on 
Saturday at 7:80 p.m. for elec
tion of officers for 1970. A reg
ular business session, including 
annual reports, will precede the 
election. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

Miss Jacquelyn Boucher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F ran
cis A. Boucher of 86 Princeton 
St., was recently Inducted Into 
Lambda Iota Tau, international 
honor society for students of lit
erature. She is a  junior at Ann- 
hurst College, where she Is rna- 
jorlng In BngUsh.

A special workshop to prepare 
holiday decorations for the 
sanctuary of Community Bap
tist Cliuivh will be held tomor
row a t 7 p.m. In Fellowship Hall 
of the church.

S a n ta ’s  W o r k s h o p
Santa’s 'Workabop '€it Cen

ter Springe Lodge wBl be 
open from 4 to 8 p.m. today 
through Friday, and 1 to  6 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Members of Campbell Coim- 
cil, KofC, will meet tmdght at 
8:16 at the John F. Tlemey Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center Bt., 
to pay respects and recite the 
Rosary for the late Widter C. 
Lawrence, a m em ber.

Community Baptist Church 
.women will have a  sewing day 
tor Mansfield State Training 
School tomorrow from 9 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall 
of the church.

The Hartford County Ama
teur Radio Association will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at tbe 
Veterans Memorial Clubhouse,
Sunset Ridge Rd., Bast Hart
ford. ___

----- Full Goepel Christian Fellow-
The Christian education com- ship, Interdenominational, will 

mlttee of Emanuel Lutheran have a fwayer meeting service 
Church will meet tomorrow a t tomorrow a t 7:80 p.m. a t 
7:30 p.m. In the Board Room. Orange HalL

The board of Christian edu
cation of Center Congregational 
Church will meet tonxyrrow at 
7:30 p.m. in Robbins Room.

The deacons of Second Con
gregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30. p.m.

The boad of mlsalon and 
stewardship of ComimnUty 
Baptist CSiurch will meet to
morrow a t 7:80 p.m. In the 
Youth Building.

Mountain Laurel Chapter 
chorus of Sweet Adelines win 
rehearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Russian-Ameriean Na
tional Center, 2U Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford. The evant 
Is open to women interested in 
singing four-part barbershop 
style harmony. Those wlshtog 
more informatkm may contact 
Mrs. Truman Crandall of 58 
White St. or Mrs. David Gunas 
of 114 Unwood Dr.

The trustees of Second Con- Wodilngton LtOL will meet 
gregatioiud Church will meet Friday a t 8 p.m. ait Orange 
tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m. ’ Hall.

Bennei Concert 
Set for Tuesday
The aiuiual Christmas Con

ce it to be preaented by the Ben- 
net Junior High School Choirs. 
BaixL and Orchestra 1s echedul- 
ed (or next Tuesday evenlpg at 
7:80.

Blusio reflecting many styles 
and periods of the Christmas 
season will be sung by the 
choirs and i>layed by the band 
and orchestra.

Plano ‘aocompanlsts tor the., 
choirs areljlCarcla Spano, Kris
ten Ahlneas w d  Jane Low. Solo
ists tor the ninth grade choir
are Mary Ellen Hewey and
Mark Belluardo. Directors for 
the concert are Melvin Lump
kin, sevehth grade choir; Weil-
te r  Ortyb, eighth and ninth
grade choirs; and Samuel Ma- 
calUBO, band and orchestra.

RE-CHKISTMASSpecial
THURSDAY,

MS MAIN M lS IV r

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

All right-up-to-the ijilnute dresie* at truly terrific sovingt. 
You'll chdot* from borxM  orlont, wools, prints, ierssy^ 
2 and 3 piece bonded cotton knits and the new acetate 
knits in shifts, sheoths 6nd skimmers. Dressy ond cosuoL 
Sizes 5^I5,8-20, l lEk to 2416. Come early for best selte- 
tlon.

10U8.il
rx'-'X
ilE

945 MAIN 8TRBET 
DsnsutowB

SP E C IA L  
P V R C H A SE

V. •

v e r s

r 1

Wcvni Fur Color 
Soft CuMiioii Solo 
Fbik. Mho,
Mock end Natural 
Siras 5 to 10

HURRY!
FOR REST SELECTION

OTEN TONIIHT 
im  EVERY NMIIt 

Tm OHRRTMS

,Juit Arrived

Girls’ Over The Foot Boots
SIZES 9 to 4

)l 18 1

A II . i l l  .f

w a v m n  I n  t r m a h ,  h n h i o n d b h

for eiesler, tastier neals

PRESTO can  opanor an d  lAv 
kn ifa  sharpancir

11.88 ^
Oee lever eewtrel pierces end open, cent ef 
eR (iset end iknpns qnlcWy end nnoMy. Held, 
cen In piece entn yew renieve S. Mepnet koldt 
M wp end evwy frem contents ef cen. And 
Aeste keeps kowsekoid knives ewHin, sharp, 
like new. Non metkin, hose ewnV mar cewnler:
1-feol solf-sierinf cord.

hond mixur for all 
»n**lng jobs . ^
8.88

J j W - t o ^ w d . Uphtwe^te. com-

PRESTO
vortical broiler broiTs 
both sidos at onca

19.88

OPEN TONICHT 
AND EVWY NICHT 

TILL 9 F.M. 
B X C!^  SATURDAY 
TILL CHRISTMAS!

COMPANION SPECIAL
in

Man Killed on Rt. ^
MIDDLBTOWN, Conn. (API— 

Unsrood Jackson, 61, of Cheater 
srae kiUed Tueeday night sshUe 
sralklng on Route 9.

Btate police said he waa 
■Iniek by a eouthbound car 
drtTOii by Donna Marotnek, 21, 
of Old Baybiook.

Dr. Joaeph HavUehek, Had- 
dam medical •xamlner, pro- 
nosmoed Jackson dead a t the 
aeeae. ‘

PoUee srere investigating the 
7:18 p.m. aocMeni

WOMEN'S IMPORTED FHIMANRNT FRiSS
ZIP-LINED RAINCOATS

RY FAMOUS MAKER
No “fair weather” friends are these coato 
They’re right fbr any kind of weather.
Just zip-in their cozy linings to foil winter 
breezes. Zip-out the linings for wanner 
weather. It’s as. simple as zippity-zipl 
Eaay-care polyeater-cotton shells with 
100% acrylic pile liner with cotUm back
ing. Luacious colon of pMcock, raspberry, 
apple, brown, British'tan, natural, navy.-

« to 14, B to IS, •  It , 14Va lo 24V̂

rrIrp Uftabt fiaUi fai Av#c!

PRESTO
tteamv^sproy iron 

with 42 stoom ports
15.88A • # .  y  j _ o O ' * ~ ‘**'***~ r '•**“ * *-~~*— T ' i ll w . I

m m c -k e rw M .e .tW < « iv .d w M ; ^
.C - k s e S f - d , } ! *  ISlim mfariw . p k m ^ ' .  ...kmiCr ^ T v e ^ ; ^
»lS«e1i**'irt'm iVj* sul fs*hTitersnd ***** *^ far oS fs trli,. Abe iw icw hba.

RBG.
m o o

■ 1 Fur TrtoUBsd Ake

PRESTO
jumbo •my-^ckon fry pon 

with high doma covor

H:
U teaew^h term eemybb s y L  Seestem e^ M wted, itself. We 
ssmehtcl, wader sm*w. OwSewt TIRON- for - t  itid  cwckiwa 
scewr olewwwp. High Owem ewser, CswWcl Mwcicr.

Open leery NIgW fU 9 rJA-wm

A v w ^  I ^  Net Pm b  Run 

Mevenbev IS, ISO

15,800X 'X
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BIANCHESTER, OQNN., niURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1969^

T h e  W e i i t h e p

Partly cloudy through Friday 
wi4h tonight's tow in the 80e— 
tomorrow's high in tbe 40a Sat
urday’s outlook—4he same.

Advectislag am at) PRICE *rEN CENTS

Nixon 4 îms 
Racket Punch

WASHneOTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration's "law 
and order" team  says it Is near 
a  breakthrough in its campaign 
against organized racketeers.

Its first major dent into the 
eyndlcatea is expected next

Wilson, chief of the deport
ment’s criminal division, said, 
in an interview, the most "defi
nite results in the form of indict
ments” are still to come—prob
ably next spring.

'There’s been a  determined
week in  a  round of indictments effort,” Wilson said, "to come
by federal grand juries in four 
Northeastern cities.

Justice Department officials 
describe the effort against or
ganized crime as the most suc
cessful Of several programs put 
forward by Presidem Nixon, 
who pledged last fail to restore 
law and order to the nation’s 
cities.

And Asst. Atty. Gen. Will R.

$9 Million 
B oost For 
Drug War

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Appropriations Commit
tee voted today to give an extra 
$9-88 million to the Treasury De- 
jiartm ent's fight to cut off an 
illegal flow of marijuana and 
nareoUcs a t the border.

Problems resulting from nar
cotics use, the panel said in a 
report accompanying Ms vote, 
has reached "m ajor propor
tions’’ in the United States. ,

"Almost all of the marijuana, 
all of the heroin, all of the hash- 
bdi, all of the coicoine, and all of 
Qie smoking opium used in the 
UnMsd States is smuggling into 
this country," said the report, 
echoing earlier testimony of 
TreaMiry officials.

The money Is contained in a 
supplemental appropriations bill 
for the fiscal year which began 
last July 1. The measure is 
scheduled to be the last to be 
acted uprni by - Congress this 
year.

Most of the money—8176 mil
lion—is for disaster toons al
ready made by the Small Busi
ness Adminlsawtibn to business
men in areas struck by Hurri- 
cana Camille. ^

With the 19.85 mllUon the 
lYeasury Department plans to 
substantUUly Increase its law 
enforcement effort agalnat 
smuggling by adding 915 more 
agents by early January.

The department also plans to 
add 25 moi« Instructors for its

to grips with the heart of the 
rackete problem in our big cit
ies.”

The progress ot this year’s an
tiracketeering campaign cannot 
be measuired in term s of arrest 
and indictment statistics, be In
sisted, since many of those re- 
suit from tovesUgatlons begun 
under former Atty. Gen. Ram
sey Clark.

Nixon’s other crime-fighting 
plans aren’t showing the same 
promise. His proposal to deal 
with crime In Washington, D.C., 
Is bogged down in Congress, and 
supporters say there’s no 
chance of passage until the new 
session next year.

No :q>proprlations for anti
crime programs have obtained 
final congressional action, leav
ing the Law enforcement As
sistance Administratl<m, the 
agency established to adminis
ter the 1968 Safe Streets Act, im- 
certain about how much money 
it will be able to channel to the 
states iwxt year.

Taking note of the pending or
ganized crime cases, Atty. Gen. 
John N. l^ tchell Wednes
day indlctinents expected In one 
city within 10 days will "break 
up the largest gambling syndi
cate in history."

He did not specify the place, 
but he said federal Investigators 
have found "a  large group" of 
Internal Revenue Service em
ployes in one state "to be con
trolled by the Mafia." Other of
ficials said he referred to New 
Jersey.

The organized crilne program 
and more vigorous antlnarcotlcS 
drive sire main reasons cited by 
government p ros^utors for 
budding optimUln about law en
forcement prospects in the 
1970s. ■ '

Even FBI Director J. Edgar

Tax Bill Reaches 
Senate Vote Stage

WASHINGTON (AP)—  laUon of a White House cosrfer- Wedneeday night, dlspowlng of 
After nearly two weeks of ** which Nixon was to  the Isut of scores of amend-
heated debate, the Senate ''***'“ barring further itoor
reached the final voting "m n a^ w . Sen^ a<wtions.
s ta o e  to d a v  on a  fa r-ra a c lT  ® I>-La.. and Paasage sends the measure toS tag e  MKiay on a r w  reacn j  ^ u ^ m s .  R-DoI. conkrence srith the House al-

- WilUams said the coisference niowt Immediately, wrheiW' lesul- 
waa called off after they ad- ••V tto** la little doubt 
vised it might delay final Senate 
action on the measure.

The Senate cleared the way

ing tax reform bill laden 
with new Social Security 
benefits and income tax 
slashe.s unacceptable to 
President Nixon.

This morning brought cancel- for the expected final passage

Fearful Farmers
\

Flee Viet Homes'
TRI TON. Vietnam (AP) —

Farm ers are fleeing their 
homee and streaming Into Tri 
Ton, fearful that the North Vlet- 
nameae may strike soon from 
nearby "SupersUtlon Moun
tain."

Hundreds of the villagers, 
cariYing their possessions, en
te r Tri Ton dally. Tri Ton's pop
ulation la normally 18,000 but 
the total now is almoet double 
this.

U.S. officials talk openly of 
the posslblltty that Trt Ton itseli 
may be overrun by the North dia into the 
Vietnamese before the Christ- 1»U May.

hour's march. A full enemy di
vision is In I'Vtmbodla. 10 miles 
away.

U.S. nurcew said province of
ficials have been warned not to 
expect reinforcements of South 
Vietnamese Infantry or marines 
to back up the regional and pop
ular force mUltla, who comprise 
the main government armed 
strength here.

The

numy of the Seiwte amend
ments wilt be stripped away.

Rep. WUbur D. MUls, D-Arfc., 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Com mlttee who will 
be chairman of the conference 
committee, predicted a  compro- 
nUse bill wUI be worked out )qr 
the eiMl of next week.

As first approved In the Sen
ate FliMutoe Oommittee, ttw 
nreasure would have granted $9 
btUion in tax  relief wrhUe bring
ing in 86.7 bUllon in itew reve
nue.

But floor amendments bal
looned'the relief figure to more 
than $11 mUUon while trimming 
the new revenue figure to 56
million.

Nixon said he would veto the 
mwasure if it contained the In
crease In the Income tax exemp- 
Uon from 8900 to $900 and Uie 18 
per cent acrose-the-board boost 
in Social Security benefits.

Democratic leaders privately 
reason is that regular discountad the vsto threat. They 

are too busy .aid  the key Senate e m e o l 
with North Vietnamese who m ,„ u  will be changed In confei^
have fioweil south out of Cambo- 

lower delta slltoe

The National Aeronautics and Spac» Administration released this view in Wash
ington today of the Apollo 13 landing site taken during the lunar flight of 
Apollo 12. (AP Photofax)

Next Moon Landing Scene: 
Hilly, New England-Like Site

By 'THOMAS O’TOOLE 
The Washlngtoo Poet 

WASHINGTON — The Space
Hoover, normally a  prophet of Agency wdd Wednesday that 
rlsiiv  crime rates, is now say- Apollo 13 will land on the moon 
Ing the problem may be con- at a site known os the Fra 
talned within the next few Mauro FCrmaUtm, a  rougher 
years: and geologically'' more interest-

Mltchell said "the cutoff of Ing area than the lunar plains 
the narcoUcs supply into the explored by Apollo 11 and 12. 
United States" is one of the ma- Final preparations for the 
jor steps needed to restore safe- third manned landing on the 
ty to streets of the nation’s moon will get underway Mon- 
large cities. day, when the 36-story Apollo 13

Among his programs to com- rocket and spacecraft are

glon of the moon, the Apollo 18 
crew will do at least one other 
thing the crews of Apollo 11 
and 12 didn't do.

"It wasn't
on the first two flights," an 
Apollo official explained, "But 
it could tuim out to be serious 

'^ e y  will make their Initial if you were landing in a vary 
approach to within 50,000 feet dusty area that was also very 
of the moon’s surface in the two hilly. You just might miss see-
docked spacecraft Instead of in 
the LEIM landing craft. In this 
approach, the command craft 
vrill tire its engine and bum its 
fuel to change the spacecraft's 
orbit from a circular one 70 
miles above the moon to an

mas holidays. "There are no American
So many of the weary refu- troops in the area, there are no 

gees take up their burdens and ARVN (South Vietnamese) reg- 
trudge on to Chau Doc, the ular troops, and the ^province 
provincial capital 80 milea to chief la UMd that reiiUorcemenU 
the north. can't be spared," wald one

Hie signs are ominous for Tri American. "Yet he is given the 
Ten. It has been hit by a 200- rldlculoua order not to suiren- 
round rocket barrage. Several der any more populated areas 
nearby towns and vUlages have to the 0>mmunlsts." 
been struck repeatedly by mor- in Chau Doc Province, offl- 
ta r barrages. .The North Viet- clols waid, the present siluatifsi 
itamase three days ago routed a fo .  complete turnabout since 
regionsl force and occupied the luit spring. Then South Vlet- 
vUIage of An Tuc, on the other namese troops with U.S. Green 

serious problem ■•<*e of the mountain . Beret advisers captured Nul
U.S. provincial advisera said OoU>-or Superstition Mountain 

Thursday the enemy's aim may -f ro m  the Viet Oong, who had 
be to Mize Tri Ton. a  key dia- used It os a  base camp for 20 
trict capitsU 116 miles southwest years,

Saigon and hold It through in July , North Vtatnamaee _________
threo-day regulars occupied the caves that geM social wecurtiy increase in

hlrtory and the second largest 
Incoms tax rut In history.

n_ ■ . . .  ------------'  -------- - "" ---—— luuiivsw muiiciivu WVUM7M fL.̂ ,1.1
The Fm  the truce ot̂  force the alllea to three Special Forces outpowte

is a circle about sIx-lenUi- of a break their own truce." one uw mountain and d r o v e ^ t  the
mile wide In an area north of U.S. adviser said. "Either way Berets and Ihalr mere*-

Mauro and it would be a great piece of iwuies.

Ing a boulder beneath 
your way down."

the crater F ra

you on

of
the Viet Gong's
Christinas truoe. honeycomb the moimtaln.

"Once they have taken the On Nov. 4 the North Viet- 
town they can hold it through namese lauiwhed an attack an

ence to make them acceptable 
to the Prealdent.

The tstx relief aiMl Social Secu
rity amendmenU prompted Re- 
publlcana to teg the msawure 
"the CStristmos-tree bill.”

Senators arorleed mors than 18 
hours Wednesday to get the bill 
Into powltlon for passage.

They overwhelmingly turned 
down an amrndmant to  dalay 
the major tax cuts until the 
budget Is balanced. That step, 
proposed by Sen. Carl T. Curtis, 
It-Neb., was killed by 86-28.

The Senate adopted amend
menU easing restrictions on 
real estate businesses, small oil 
producers and taoksd on a  timde 
rider that would authortsa the 
President to Impose quotas 
when an Import thraatenad a  
ttooMatio produot.

Ih a  msowire oontalna Uta Ug-

about 160 miles eoutheast of the pix>pagnnda.'
egg-shaped one 50,000 feet Ocean of Storms site explored

special school to train the extra trafficking have moved out ot the vehicle a s s ^ -  from the moon a t lU closest, by Apollo 12 last month.
been much publicized moves to building at Cape Kennedy This saves the LEM 15 sec-
intercept marijuana and narcot- launch pad at the edge of onds of fuel, which it can bel
les at the Mexican border. He AUanUc Ocean. ter use on the final landing ap-
also launched new cooperative On hand to watch the move proach several hundred feet 
programs with France and Tur- Monday will be the Apollo 13 above the moon.
key to halt international heroin crew of James A. Lovell, 
smugjling. “  K. Mattingly and Fred W.

Most narcotics enforcement U Halse. To be launched from
under the Bureau of Narcotics Earth March 12, Lovell and
and Dangerous Dnigs, but Wll- Halse will pilot the Apollo
son’s criminal division Investl- LJIM landing craft 4.6 days lat-
gators have cracked some ma- ®r the surface of the moon 
Jor narcotics rings this yearj as while Mattingly orbiU the moon Apollo 11 and 12 when the land

in the Apollo command craft, ing craft fell the last 40 to 60
(Bee Page Eight) Besides landing in a hilly re- feet to the moon.

Lovell and Malse may also 
make their lost approach to the 
moon flying forward iiuteod of 
straight down.

The reason for doing thU Is 
to avoid the engine’s kicking up 
lunar dust, which it did on both

agenU.
"The department testified 

that every available Index indi
cates that problems associated 
with the use of marijuana and 
iuuxx>tics in the Untied States 
have reajohed major propor- 
t)ohe.’’ the committee i:eport 
said.

"Drug usage is now wide
spread both geographically and 
among strata  of society in 
which previously such usage 
was rare. Usage among college 
and even Ugh school students Is 
reported as commoni>lace.’’

The report' said OperaUon In- 
teicept—the recent luircotlcs 
drive along the Mexican border 
—shows smuggling acUviUea 
can be substantially reduced by 
increasing enfmvement efforts.

Another 1866,000 was ap- 
proved to reimburse the Imml- 
gratl<m and Naturalisation Serv
ice for its intensified (̂efforts 
against smuggling across thesouthern border. . WABHINOTON (AP) — The ough enough and why it was not all traliUng In the Central Intel-

The committee, noting it scrutinizing forwarded beyond the Americal llgence Agency,
reduced budget requests in the original Army investigation Division are key quesUons con- In 19M, after several years in 

_ . _ T  of the reported American trtx^  fronting Peers. France and Germany, Peers be-
massacre of civilians of My Lai, Pentagon sources say that aft- cams special asMstant to the 
Vietnam, is a  cigar chomping, er a week of hearing testimony chief of staff for special warfare 
bcxer-iMieed officer loiown from various witnesses, Peers activities.
among Us colleagues as a hss decUed the Army system Three years later he went to
"hard charger." for reporting atrociUes w orks- Vietnam as c o m m a n d  gener-

Lt. Gen. William R. Peers ^  *“ ®<*- al of the 4th Infantiy Divislooi
didn't paj^cularty rnUah fRttinir , , m,i thlnki one or jgter to become com m 4 n 5 5
the Densitlve tnek orcbeetrmt- Wew It," on^ general oC Field Force I. 'i

- In two day* the eecond battle
He Mala the North Vletnameee foi> Goto waa over, but It 

could captur* Tri Ton without imnoUoed am id the atten-
A region of gentle WIU like slvnlflcant losses because four uon given to fighting around the 

tcu.hcm  New England, the FRA battalions of . North Vietnamese bu Prang aixl Due l^ap Special 
Mauro formaUon is believed to regulars occupy positlona on Bu- poreea camps far to the north. 
i f  a. blanket of rock debris perstitlon Mountain within an g|nos Nul <3oto- which looal 
gouged out of the moon's crust vision la in Cambodia 10 miles legend says is occupied by evil
by a huge meteor crashing Into 
the area of the moon known as 
the Sea of Rains.

Lovell and Holse will spend 
33 hours on the moon, taking 
two walks from their spacecraft 
of a t least four hours eo<-h. 
They wflll deploy the same scl-

(Bee Page Twelve)

Moat M anchratrr atorra 
o|>rn until 9  n'rlt»rk 

tonight fttr 
(^ r ia tn u u  ahopping.

spirits—was recaptured by the 
Communist command, allied 
aircraft have been fired on by 
an American .BO-callber ma- 
ch'ne gun Bon-es of U.8 -made 
mortar rounds have raii>ed nti 
the towns and outpoats below 
the mountain. These come from

(Ss Page Blgktoes)

Officer Probing Viet Case 
Known as Hard Charger’

(Bee Page Fear)

I

Addonizio 
Faces Probe
NEWARK N.J. (AP) — With "But his aplomb was not ahat- 

MltcbeU tered noOcably." said one offt- 
p n t U ^  ' massive indict- cer who was around whan the 
mants of publle offldala" in a 
fadaral crime probe.
Hugh J. Addonlslo was under 
court pressure today to aiuwer 
a-federal procecutor’s queaUoas 
before a grand Jury.

In a  apeecb in Boca Raton. 
11a., Wednesday, MltcbeU de
plored that tbe Coca Noatra hod 
gained ccatrol of a  "large 
groop" of internal rteemie 
agents In a  atete l a t»  Identified 
by an 'hide as New Jetnay.

86-year-old general received 
Mayor ,vord be had volunteered tor tbe

"He growled Just a  UtUe

to submit the My Lai report to 
higher channels.

Officers and enlisted men 
aUke are enjobied by the mlU- 
tary command in Balgon's di
rective to report any atrocity or 
incident thought to be a war 
crime to their superiors.

A varied military career with 
considerable experiences in in-From aU accounts, the gray

ing general sees the investlga- teUlgence and espionage work 
tlao. one of the moat touchy he may help the general in hla role 
has ever haiMUed, as a ’ major os a (act-ftnder. 
chaUenge In his 81-year Array He was born in Stuart, Iowa.

J u 'e  if , 19M. but grejr’ up in 
Peers has been charged in Southern California, attending 

Pentagon > language to evaluate UCLA. ‘
Four years after receiving his 

IniUa], low-echelon Investigation 'c-ny Combilaslon. Peers In
_  _  __  conducted in t March 1888 Juat May 1842 becatne reqpoMfble

SHiy syndicate ever broken up “***’' “ *• was raided. ^  planning and coordinating
In this country." He did not say on-the-spot investigation fuerrlUa operations, espionage,
where or by what Iqveatigative ^  indicatlaiu consisted aatexaga and other clandestine
body the todictinenta would be P®^®**rlly of quertlonlng eol; operatlona in ixirtlicrn Burmii. 
ip~y.i dlera aqalgniid to Capt. Ernest WKh the end of World War n . ,

The Newark graiXI Jury iiyea- Madina’s company, tbe w it to- P®«ra organised and sent U.S. 
tigaflon, whleh began as an Es- *******̂  alleged maseacre. t*am> to several Japanese pda-
sax CUOBty oparatton. was taken Lai report, tenrarded of war camps, to China aiM
a tek  by fadsfal - ~m ie  ^  **** Infantry Brigade to Moroa and Mbsaquently led a
WsAiaaday a few houra brinri Americal DtvlMon. conclud- Chtoeae commando imtt to tbe

Mlteh«U said that todictmenta ^  **'*
fotthoomtog artthto 10 days 
wmild cnirti "tbe largeat gam-

lfWeli»n the Invmf- '*^ that no
Baahtra Aaaociatton of ■“<*

dtoctpitoii«.
’) Wbaihsr the report was tbor-

mssascr^ had oc- 
ix> aoidter imcded

occupation of Mauhtty 
Returning to the states. Peers 

held toteUlgence ssrtgnmenta, 
winding up to 1949 to efaarga of>̂

in Vietnam arhen he aras itomed 
chief of the Army’s Office o f - ^  
serve CfomponenU In the Petiu- 
fan  last March, a poet be stiU 
holda.

Cfgx. Ernest L. Medlito, com- 
mander of the army company 
involved In the oUeged masse- 
cre of Vietnamese cIviUans at 
My Lai, saya he did not order or 
see any masaacre but that "it is 
poeoible that U could have taken 
piace."

In on Interview published to 
today's New Yoik TUnes. Medi
na also said that If hs were to 
run the operation over again be 
would do some things different
ly. Including tosttotog that each 
soldier knew be could not shoot 
unarmed etvlUaiia.

Tbs Army to tovesUgattog re
ports that between too and 900 
civUtoas were klUed to My Lai 
on March 16. itiS . U . WUUMm 
L  Colley Jr. is charged with 
murder of 109 civUlana to the to- 
cldenL

In Washtogton Wednesday, 
chalfman L. Mcndsl RtVera. D- 
8.C.. of the Hauae Armed Serv
ices Oommittee, said tbs hall-'

The Bot'lal Security _____
would provide a 1100 minimum 
monthly paymsnt tor an Indhri- 
ilual, an 82 per cent tnereas# 
over the preeent fOO. and a IS 
per rent Increase for all of the 
other 28 mlltiun baneftclailaa.

ITie House version oontalna no 
provision for hxMrts In Social 8e- 
(urity benefits, although U ts 
cunelilarlng a separate MU on 
the matter.

More than half of the 511 bd- 
Ibm In tax r<sUs( provided to the 
Benale bill would come through 
on Increaee to the personal to- 
come tax exemption to two 
etepe etarttog to 19T0. This oon- 
trorta with the House measure 
which would grant rellsf ohtelly 
through a reduction In lax rates 
In all towras' brackets affaettvs 
In 1973 and itTa

Nixon ptefars rate cute lo an 
exemption Increase. Ha objeets 
particularly to the effeoUxe 
dalee of the relief to the Senate 
bill because they would hit hto 
budget hard next year and to 
1971.

As for the Boeial Security 
hikes, the Prseldent oppoeea the 
5100 mlidmum which would add 
13 UIHon to the 54J bUlloo east 
of an acroee the board 15 per 
cent Increase.

Both Senate and House ver
sions of the MU would grant a

(■ms rtm *  Rishi)

Lt. Gen. Peers head of the Arrojr investigation into the aliegad My Lai wsssa- 
ere, chews on a cigar during a session in the Pentagon. (AP Photofax)

South Korean 
Jet Hijacked
SEOUL (API A South Ko

rean alrttoer artth SI peraaoe ’ 
aboard was hljacbad to North 
Korea today. The government 
accused North Korea of "iuwth- 
er example of piracy."

A paisw ger list Issued by Ko
rean Air Lines hsted an Ameri- 
eaa "Dr. Ktoa" aboard the 
plane. The U.S. Embasay said I t '
WM him sh^fn^
be "Diekeao." but a  spokeamaa 
said no American of ' either 
imme was registered as a  reo4- 
'dent of South Korea.

'The other 48 passengers sad 
four crew mambara ware Ko
reans.

A spoksaman tor. ■oath Ko
rea’s foreign mtaiatiry said tbs 
gt^ornment had a s k ^  the In
ternational Red Cross to try to 
aecure the return of ths pnaaan- 
gate and the plane.

A military source said this 
govsrnmsnt also ■nkod-U.di Ma- 
rtoe MaJ. Oen. Arthur H. Atb 
apoo, senior U.N. meaabar of tbe 
Koronn Military Arrnlatteo Oom- 
mlaalon. to caU a  mesttog to dla- 
euss the hijacking with the 
North Koreans.

(I Engo ; s)


